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With Happy Mem o ries
Of

My wife, Inga Røn ning,
Who al ways said when at times I

ex pressed re gret for hav ing en tered
the field of in de pen dent Chris tian
lit er a ture, “This is your mis sion.”
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

NILS NILSEN RØN NING (1870-1962) came to Amer ica from Nor way when
he was 17. He at tended Red Wing Sem i nary (Haugean Lutheran) and the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, and pub lished Chris tian books and pam phlets for
Luther ans, most no tably the mag a zine The Friend, which fea tured re li gious
fic tion. Lars Lee: The Boy from Nor way is his best known book.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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The Brook That Sought The Sea

THE BROOK be gan like a sil ver thread way up in the soli tude of the moun- 
tains. Where it came from and where it was go ing, it knew not. It heard the
call of the dis tant sea and started off on the long, long jour ney, alone and
un afraid.

It slipped down a grassy slope with a light heart and a merry song, a
mere whis per, which only the sway ing blue bells could hear.

At the bot tom of the grassy slope the brook heard the mur mur of an other
brook. They soon met and merged and went laugh ing and leap ing down a
shady glen. Wav ing ferns and grace ful reeds grew in the wet soil and birds
and beasts of the for est drank of the sparkling wa ter.

Af ter heavy rains on the moun tains the brook swelled into a tur bu lent
cur rent, but dur ing the dry sea son it grew smaller and smaller. It be gan to
fear that it was never to reach the dis tant sea.

Pro ceed ing on its way the brook was joined by many other brooks. To- 
gether they went swirling down the white cas cades till they fi nally be came
a roar ing river.

En ter ing the val ley the river grew wider and flowed slowly be tween fer- 
tile farms. On sum mer days when the sky was cloud less, high and clean, it
mir rored a lovely land scape. It would have liked to linger there, but the call
of the sea urged it on ward, ever on ward.

As a child I was strangely drawn by some sub tle power of the river as it
flowed past my home. I would of ten slip away from my play mates to lis ten
to the gen tle swish-swash of the wave lets along the sandy shore and to look
at the sway ing reeds in the ever rest less cur rent.

In the early spring when the river was at flood tide, I would stand spell-
bound and watch the men, lithe of limbs, with dar ing and skill leap from log
to log, break ing up jams and steer ing the logs down stream. In the sum mer
time I felt “the cool sil ver shock of the plunge in the pool’s liv ing wa ter,”
and in the win ter time we fairly flew on our skates across the smooth ice,
the steel flash ing in the sun.
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How far the river flowed be fore it reached the sea, I did not know, but
the time came when I knew that the wa ter of the brook fi nally washed the
shores of dis tant lands. The long, long jour ney had come to an end.

Noth ing comes to an end. The wa ter of the sea rises as mist and forms
clouds, which drift in land, and thus the wa ter of the brook re turns to the
moun tains. Again it hears the call of the dis tant sea and starts off in search
of it, alone and un afraid. The eter nal mys tery of life and death and life
again.

The story of the brook is your story and mine. Whence we come,
whither we go, we know not. Early in life we hear the call to go forth into
the world of time and space, the world of mind and spirit. We touch other
lives. Ex pe ri ence is added to ex pe ri ence, thought to thought. There is the
rip ple of laugh ter, the rain of tears, the hope of be com ing, the fear of fail- 
ure.

But ever and anon, as the wa ter of the brook re turns to the moun tains to
be re newed, so the spirit of man re turns to the mem o ries of the past to be re- 
newed. The eter nal mys tery of life and death and life again.
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What Ex cuse For This Book?

I’LL TELL YOU, but let me first in tro duce my self. I am afraid to let oth ers
do it; if they know me well, they may say too much; if not, too lit tle.

This in tro duc tion busi ness is sel dom a sat is fac tory af fair. Once when I
was in tro duced as the main speaker, it was not much of an oc ca sion, I was
won der ing what a re mark able man the chair man was talk ing about. When it
dawned on me that I was the man, I re al ized with a pang what I might have
been; now it was too late.

Some times the chair man says, “The speaker needs no in tro duc tion.” I
take that to mean that he has noth ing good to say about me and is too gen er- 
ous to say any thing else. The most strik ing in tro duc tion I ever got was this:
“The speaker’s name be gins with N. N., but it ends with N. G.” I think I
lived up to my rep u ta tion.

So here I am go ing to in tro duce my self. My name has al ready made its
ap pear ance in the book and the ti tle of the book sug gests that I have been in
Amer ica fifty years.

I came from Nor way at the age of sev en teen. All my an ces tors, as far as
there is a record, were bøn der, peo ple who owned and worked their farms.
None of my an ces tors are men tioned in the his to ries of Nor way. I read in an
old news pa per that my fa ther was asked by the king of Nor way and Swe den
to kick a hat held high aloft on a pole. My fa ther did kick the hat. The king
laughed and slapped him self on the knee. I must have in her ited my fa ther’s
vault ing pro cliv ity for when on my way to Amer ica the first time, I kicked
the hang ing lamp in a ho tel, but there was no king present to ap plaud or to
pay the fine.

When I come to think of it I am not al to gether Nor we gian. One day
when I met the Dan ish pub lisher, Chris tian Ras mussen, on a street in Min- 
ne ap o lis, he stopped, took off his broad-rimmed hat with an el e gant ges ture,
made a grace ful bow and asked me why I looked so sad. I told him that I
had just dis cov ered that there was Dan ish blood in my veins. “Con grat u la- 
tions, I al ways thought so,” he cried. Now I am proud of my Dan ish blood.
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I came to Amer ica be cause my brother wrote me that here’ I could go to
school as long as I wanted to. Af ter con fir ma tion I at tended a con tin u a tion
school two years. That would have been the end of my for mal ed u ca tion. In
this coun try I at tended pub lic school in Farib ault, Min ne sota, two years,
Red Wing Sem i nary three years, and the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota nearly
five years. When peo ple hear me talk or they read what I write they never
guess that I have much of an ed u ca tion. How could they?

When I grad u ated from the last school I at tended, I did not dare to ac cept
po si tions of fered-me, so I kept on go ing tr school al most a year more. I
drifted into the work of wield ing a pen and hit ting the keys on a type writer.
Any body can write, don’t you know. Some where in this book I may in ci- 
den tally re fer to my work as writer, ed i tor and pub lisher. It may be more of
a warn ing than an en cour age ment to young writ ers.

I have served on a num ber of boards, com mit tees and com mis sions, but
the main con tri bu tion has been that with out me there would some times have
been no quo rum. Then, too, I moved that we ad journ. When sec onded, such
a mo tion can’t be de bated.

Why do I write this book? Well, it is hardly in the hope of mak ing
money. When a cer tain per son who did not know my fi nan cial sta tus asked
me to men tion the books I had writ ten and I men tioned more than a dozen,
he wanted to know how much I had made on them. My an swer was that I
had made enough to take a trip from Min ne ap o lis to St. Paul, a dis tance of
ten miles, if I walked one way. At a ban quet where there were present many
pro fes sional men, each man had to give his name and pro fes sion. When it
came to my turn I gave my mum and said that I had tried to make my liv ing
by writ ing and by look ing at me they could see what came of hav ing it had
been. Well, I got them to look at me any way.

I didn’t write this book to win fame. When I have not got ten fame by
this time, it is fu tile to try now.

I wrote the book be cause I knew it would be a lot of fun to live over
again my life as the brook that sought the sea and it it turned to the moun- 
tains to be re newed. I also wrote it be cause I be lieve that some of the
sketches may throw light on the life and work of the Nor we gian peo ple in
Amer ica.

Some of my read ers will say, “Oh, I could tell more about this man that
the au thor of ‘Fifty Years in Amer ica’.” Well, why don’t you tell it? It’s a
tragedy that more has not been writ ten about the men I have men tioned, and
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oth ers. The time will come when ev ery scrap of pa per throw ing light on
their life and work will be ea gerly sought and stud ied.

Some sen si tive souls may think that I have re vealed my self too much.
The main if not the only value of this book lies in the fact that an or di nary
im mi grant tells sim ply and nat u rally just what he has ob served. One can not
play “Ham let” and leave Ham let out, though at times he didn’t seem to “be
all there.”

Some read ers may re gret that I touch so fre quently on re li gion. I pity the
man to whom re li gion is a bur den he tries to get rid of, but can’t. When one
faces re li gion with courage, it may be come a sus tain ing power. No per son
can write ad e quately about the Nor we gians in Amer ica and leave out re li- 
gion, for that has been their chief in ter est out side their in ter est in things ma- 
te rial. What I say about my own re li gious at ti tude is per haps the frank est
state ment ever made by a Nor we gian Lutheran. I am not preach ing, I am
just telling.
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An Amaz ing Half Cen tury

THE LAST FIFTY YEARS in Amer ica have been a smash ing, smok ing, roar- 
ing, stu pen dous pe riod — noth ing like it in the world’s his tory.

Dur ing this half cen tury was prac ti cally fin ished the spread ing of a net- 
work of rail roads over the land, with bridges thrown across wide rivers and
yawn ing canyons, the string ing of wires car ry ing thought, light and power
from cities to ham lets, from ham lets to homes.

Breath-tak ing in ven tions fol lowed one an other in swift suc ces sion; one
ma chine do ing the work of hun dred hands, the lux u ries of the rich be com- 
ing the ne ces si ties of the poor.

Like sweep ing waves the im mi grants con tin ued to come from ev ery land
in Eu rope, blond and brown, strong and sturdy, ea ger and hope ful, to take
pos ses sion of land which un til re cently had been un touched by man save
the light foot of the In dian or the stealthy step of the hunter.

And wher ever the pi o neers blazed new trails, they were fol lowed by
teach ers and preach ers, by men who planned and planted towns and cities,
or who fought fevers or in ter preted the law of the land.

Plows cut straight fur rows in vir gin soil, and the strokes of the axe re- 
sounded in the for est, trees crashed to the ground as wild an i mals fled, and
light from heaven shone down on new clear ings and the sites of new homes.

El e va tors leaped to ward the sky and trains, bulging with golden grain,
roared to ward the hun gry cities of the East.

Fifty years ago was wit nessed the high tide of em i gra tion from Nor way to
Amer ica.

His to ries have been writ ten and more will be writ ten of the Nor we gians
in Amer ica, but no man can tell ad e quately of the tear ing asun der of ten der
ties, the hard ships and dan gers cross ing the deep, the work and worry, the
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hopes and fears, the laugh ter and tears, of men and women who with both
hands carved out of a wilder ness a new king dom.

With the ex cep tion of Ire land, Nor way has pro por tion ally sent more of
her sons and daugh ters to Amer ica than any other land un der the sun. More
than half as many peo ple of Viking stock live in the New World as in the
Old World.

From fish er men’s huts and ten ants’ cab ins and from small towns they
came to the Won der land in the West. As the “land tak ing” in Ice land be- 
came famed in song and story, so the set tling of the Nor we gians in Amer ica
will fur nish bards with bal lads and scribes with achieve ments wor thy of
brave words.

Here is the el e ment of tragedy in the dis ap pear ance of a large part of a
peo ple, but tragedy may turn to ro mance when they merge with a larger
group, pro duc ing a more splen did peo ple.

The Norse men of old who set tled in Eng land, Ire land and France merged
with the in hab i tants of those lands and dis a peared as dis tinct groups, hav ing
no great and dis tinct in ter ests of their own.

What will hap pen to the Nor we gian-Amer i cans? Their nalive tongue is
heard less and less and they are en ter ing with use and en thu si asm into the
larger Amer i can life, but hav ing cer tain valu able and dis tinct re li gious, ed u- 
ca tional and cul tural in ter ests they will re tain group con scious ness for gen- 
er a tions.

The ro mance is this that the bet ter they pre serve these in ter ests the finer
and larger will be their con tri bu tion to the sum to tal of true Amer i can ism.
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Cul tural And Re li gious Back‐ 
ground

BE FORE in tro duc ing the vi o lin ist, Steinar Odden, to the Tele con ven tion, I
said some thing like this:

"The loveli est thing made by man that I saw as a boy was Halvor Lie’s
vi o lin. When not play ing at wed dings and con certs he left his vi o lin in a
chest up stairs in our home. Some times, when alone at home, I went up- 
stairs, opened the lid of the chest and gazed with awe and ad mi ra tion at this
thing of beauty. The grace ful curves, the pearl in lays, the carved head, the
del i cate blend ing of col ors — well, there was some thing di vine about it.

“Once I touched a string and the sound vi brated in my soul for a long
time af ter wards. Mr. Odden will now play Halvor Lie’s com po si tion.”

The first vel vety strokes swept me back to my boy hood home and I
could see my par ents and broth ers and sis ters lis ten ing be witched, as
Halvor, young and hand some, poured out his soul in tones that sang and
sobbed, that laughed ant leaped; again I saw and heard the man who cap ti- 
vated my heart as a lad, and as I thought of his pa thetic and un timely death,
I sim ply could not help it — I wept right in front of the big crowd — wept
as a child.

When the last tones had trailed off like a sil very thread and died away in
si lence, as we held our breath, I saw hun dreds of hand ker chiefs flut ter ing in
the hall, but when I said, “AEg ae like gla, aeg, sa gut ten som gret” (“I am
happy any way, said the boy who cried”), those crazy Tel ers made the rafters
ring.

I had not dreamed how strong were the ties which linked us to Tele mark.
The other day my nephew, Tal bert Røn ning, hav ing vis ited my home in

Tele mark on his way back from China, gave me flow ers from my par ents’
graves and small stones from the rock where I played as a boy, the moun- 
tain I climbed and even from the tow er ing top of Gausta. Then again I re al- 
ized how the deep est roots of my be ing stretch back through man hood and
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youth to child hood days and then back into the dim and dis tant past of the
race from which I sprang.

The typ i cal new comer brought with him some thing which the cus tom of- 
fi cers did not dis cover and on which there was no tar iff. It was the mem o- 
ries of the old home stead, be it far on the in land, sur rounded by ma jes tic
moun tains, thun der ing wa ter falls, and pen sive woods, or on the coast where
the mean hurls it self against the ev er last ing rocks or lies there smooth as a
mir ror, re flect ing the float ing clouds by day and the mul ti tudi nous stars by
night.

These mem o ries were his to have and hold to his dy ing day; it was to be
a con stant source of in spi ra tion and sad ness.

Sev eral years ago the firm with which I was con nected pub lished a book
con tain ing 250 po ems by Nor we gian-Amer i cans; al most ev ery poem had
been in spired by mem o ries of the home land and an un der tow of sad ness
was sweep ing through most of them.

Such po ems are sel dom writ ten now. I won der if the chil dren of the
North west will ever sing their own songs?

Did the im mi grant learn to love Amer ica? I don’t mean what Amer ica
stands for — he did learn to love that Amer ica; he had loved it for years.
That’s the rea son he came here. Did he learn to love the woods and prairies,
the grass and trees and flow ers and birds? He loved the piece of land that
was his from the first time he saw it; the love sang in heart when he turned
the first fur row and the rich soil ap peared. It was his land, his soil, ev ery bit
of it! With high hope he scat tered the golden seed, and anx iously waited
while rain fell and sun shone and ten der roots sucked the soil. Then early
one morn ing he calls his wife to come out, and as she stands in the open
door of the sod-house he points to the lovely sheen of green in the field on
the hill side, bathed in the soft light of the ris ing sun.

A few months later the pi o neer and his wife be hold a beau ti ful sight — a
wav ing field of whiten ing wheat. They glory in their soil and in the rich
prom ise of bread and clothes and houses and churches for them selves and
their chil dren and their chil dren’s chil dren, and — per haps a visit back to
the old home.

At first out door Amer ica did not ap peal to me. Then one sum mer, with
the help of a book, I could name 48 birds along a river bank. No spring ever
brought me greater thrill than the next, when the birds re turned from the
South and I rec og nized them by flash of wing and song in the air or in
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wood land thicket. The fol low ing sum mer, with the aid of an other book, I
stud ied trees and wild flow ers. Since that time fields and forests sing the
glory of God.

But the other night I dreamed that I stood in front of my boy hood home
look ing at the moun tain peaks ris ing like church spires in the golden light of
the set ting sun.

As our phys i cal, re li gious. and so cial back ground de ter mines to a great
ex tent the im pres sions we re ceive, the ideas we form, the way we are, I
shall briefly sketch my own back ground. I take it that it was some what typ i- 
cal.

I had not been in this coun try very long be fore I sensed that the pi o neers
had found some thing here they had been de nied in the home land. They had
found op por tu ni ties. Here it was not a ques tion of caste or class but of ini- 
tia tive, en ergy char ac ter. The sky was the limit.

But I also sensed that they had left be hind rich cul tural val ues. The folk-
lore was taboo among the peo ple I met. The vi o lin was the devil’s in stru- 
ment. Even Bjørn son’s charm ing nov els were con demned. There was no art
of any kind in the homes. The beau ti ful liturgy of the church had been out- 
lawed.

My home was an av er age home, but there was hardly a piece of fur ni- 
ture, a tool or uten sil which did not re veal the finest kind of work man ship.
My grand fa ther was one of the best “ros malere” in the whole parish. How I
ad mired the fine fig ures and dec o ra tions and the beau ti ful blend ing of col- 
ors of the paint ings on chests, cab i nets, chairs, bed posts and the crown of
the bed. Some of the wooden spoons were del i cately carved. There were
dec o ra tions on coats, aprons and stock ings, ar tis ti cally sewn in care fully
matched col ors. How I missed all this in the bare, crude homes of the pi o- 
neers.

Un til I was sev en teen years old I had never been out side the wall of
moun tains sur round ing my parish. As a child I knew noth ing about the
world on the other side of the moun tains.

But I had my own world, a world of su per sti tion (to me it was very real)
and a world of make-be lieve (also very real). These in vis i ble realms nour- 
ished my imag i na tion.

Be sides the hu man be ings I saw and heard ev ery day, there were in hills
and woods and moun tains in vis i ble be ings, more or less with hu man forms.
They were the un der ground folks. Had not the mar velous Miller Boy (“Myl- 
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largut ten”) caught his most be witch ing melodies from the “nøkken” in the
wa ter falls? Had not many a young man seen a beau ti ful woman, a “hul der,”
run ning through the for est?

On ev ery farm there dwelt down by the barn the “nisser, small men who
brought luck to the farmer if treated right; for in stance, by leav ing a bowl of
cream-por ridge (”fløde grod“) Christ mas eve by the barn or at the foot of a
tree. One of our neigh bors must have ne glected this, for late one night when
he was go ing to put his horse in the sta ble, a”nisse" blocked his way, and
when the farmer wanted to push him aside he found him self in stantly on his
head in a snow pile.

Mother of ten sang while at work a plain tive bal lad which had been sung
by the lover of a girl, Mar git Juxebø, who had been be witched by a troll
into his home in the moun tain. When Mar git had lived in the moun tain nine
years, one day ,while spin ning, she heard the church bells in Bø:

“Daa høyrde ho Bøher ads kjørkek lokkur klong,
Dae va aeg som bar sorja saa tong.”

“Then she heard the bells from Bø church;
It was I who car ried the heavy sor row.”

The first time when my faith in the un der ground peo ple was shaken was
one evening on the “saeter” or moun tain pas ture. In the af ter noon my sis ter
asked me if I dared to stay in the cabin alone, while she made a trip home.
She would re turn next morn ing. No, I was not a bit afraid, I told her, but I
re gret ted my prom ise the next minute.

When she had left, I sat out side the cabin play ing with the lambs. All of
a sud den I be came con scious of the loud noise of the wa ter fall close by. I
looked to ward the river and there on the hill side was an ugly troll. It squat- 
ted on the ground and looked straight at me. If my hair had not al ready been
white it might have turned white in a few min utes. I was too scared to run
into the cabin. I could not turn my eyes away from the troll which sat there
with out mov ing, star ing at me. Then I dis cov ered that it was not a troll, but
some gnarled branches which had been thrown on top of a stump.

From that time my faith in the un der ground folks be gan to wa ver.
Such su per sti tions un doubt edly cre ated fear in our mind but at the same

time they awak ened an aware ness of things be yond the reach of the senses.
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There was still an other world, the world of kings and queens, princes
and princesses, and not to for get “ake lad den” the poor and de spised boy
who spent his time dig ging in th ashes, but who went forth to win the
princess and half the king dom. These fairy tales were laughed at by the
more ed u cated peo ple in days of old, but the time came when men like As b- 
jørn son and Moe be gan to gather these tales and lift them into the realm of
lit er a ture.

As a boy I be lieved these tales were ab so lutely true. The fairy tales en- 
rich the imag i na tion. They have been handed down by word of mouth from
gen er a tion to gen er a tion; they rep re sent the high est kind of story telling.
Not a word is wasted; ev ery word goes straight home.

I was more than sur prised when I met many young men and women of
Nor we gian stock in this coun try who had never heard a fairy tale.

I had not been here very long be fore I be gan to won der why the Nor we- 
gians had more than one church body. They had all been bap tized and in- 
structed and con firmed in the same faith in the home land. Prob a bly a brief
sketch of my own re li gious and churchly back ground may throw some light
on the mat ter.

While I have many pre cious mem o ries from my child hood and boy hood,
I have some which I wish I could strip from my mind. Swear ing was com- 
mon and shock ingly vul gar. At Christ mas, wed dings and dances there was
much drink ing and even fight ing. Fu ner als were made less sad by drink ing.

At a Christ mas party I saw one man throw his brother to the floor, his
head strik ing the sharp point of the fire place night in front of me, and the
blood shot up in the air. All these peo ple were church mem bers.

The Haugean re vival barely touched our parish. Hauge preached there as
far as is known only once. In my boy hood there were only three Haugeans
or “lae sere” (“read ers”) in the parish. They were called “read ers,” be cause
they read the Bible and de vo tional books. When a per son was given to read- 
ing that kind of books, he was con sid ered queer. I re mem ber it be ing said of
a cer tain per son that he must be “feig,” that is he had a pre mo ni tion that he
soon was go ing to die, be cause he was one day read ing in the hymn book.

The three “read ers” were marked men in the com mu nity. They were
looked upon as hyp ocrites, for they claimed that they were saved and the
chil dren of God. No body could know that un til af ter they were dead. The
main thing was live a good life and then be able to “heave a sigh” unto God
just be fore clos ing one’s eyes in the last sleep. That was all.
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The min is ter who bap tized me had un doubt edly re ceived the re quired
train ing for the min istry and been or dained by a bishop. He was a worldly-
minded man. The only time he spoke with power was when he lam basted
the “read ers.”

Then a new min is ter came — Theodore Crøger. His first ser mon was a
John the Bap tist ser mon. That sort of preach ing was bad, but what was
worse was, that in stead of re-ap point ing the three rich est men in the parish
as his coun cil, he chose the three “read ers.” Was the man crazy?

He went to dances and preached. Some young peo ple wept and some
swore, but dances grew less fre quent. One per son af ter an other was con- 
verted. The re vival did not come like a wave and did not sub side like a
wave. But “daily” souls were added to the Church of the Liv ing Lord.

My two older broth ers and my old est sis ter were con verted. I think
mother had al ways been a Chris tian. Now her spir i tual life was deep ened.
She re joiced in the change brought about in her own home and com mu nity.
Time and again she would re mark, “I must say with pas tor Magelsen.” He
was the only preacher she ever quoted. Ev i dently he must have made a
great im pres sion on her. Not very long ago I dis cov ered that Magelsen be- 
longed to the Magelsen tribe of min is ters in this coun try.

Fa ther was puz zled. He ad mired Crøger and was pleased to see the ef fect
of his work, but he thought there was no need to take mat ters so se ri ously.
But the time came whey with tears and great tra vail of soul he found the
peace that pas seth un der stand ing.

Crøger chanted beau ti fully. He cer tainly looked like a min is ter at the al- 
tar and in the pul pit in that cler i cal gown of his. It set him apart from the
rest of the world as a man of God. Where is my Haugeanism, any way?
Well, Haugeanism is not a mat ter of form or dress. It is a spir i tual at ti tude.
It is pos si ble to be come a for mal ist even though the reg u lar church forms
have been thrown out of the win dow.
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First Im pres sions of Amer ica

AF TER A STORMY JOUR NEY on board of a small steamer a pas sen ger is glad
to see any kind of land, but still more so when that land is Amer ica.

To the im mi grant the word “Amer ica” be longs to the same class of
words as heaven, mother, love, hope. It stands for the ful fill ment of dreams,
for equal ity, lib erty and op por tu nity. I have sel dom been more thrilled in my
life than when I caught sight of Amer ica, but Amer ica did not seem to be
par tic u larly thrilled to see me.

Part of this sketch is taken from “The Boy in Tele mark.” If it was worth
read ing once, it is worth read ing twice.

When we ar rived in New York, Un cle Sam did not meet us with a brass
band and a speech of wel come. His rep re sen ta tives herded us to gether in
Cas tle Gar den as though we were dumb cat tle. Af ter con sid er able de lay, my
sis ter, my cousin, and my self found our selves on a train.

I had never been on a train be fore, and as soon as it at tained con sid er able
speed, in fact greater speed than any other ve hi cle I had ever been in be fore,
I was seized with a feel ing of ex hil a ra tion. But then my cousin re minded
me of the many rail road wrecks in Amer ica. He was sure that the en gi neer
had lost con trol of the lo co mo tive and that any mo ment we might be hurled
to a fright ful death. As the train kept on hour af ter hour, our fears sub sided.
When the train stopped in Chicago I got off and went to a nearby stand to
buy some milk. I was able to make the girl un der stand what I wanted. I got
the milk and handed her a dol lar. She took it and put it in a drawer and then
turned away. I tried to call her at ten tion to her mis take, but she did not seem
to un der stand, and only shook her head. As I was afraid I might miss the
train, I let her keep the dol lar and walked off with the most ex pen sive milk I
had ever bought. The girl ev i dently re garded me as a milk-sop, or she rea- 
soned that a green new comer would soon be fooled out of the dol lar any- 
way, and she might just as well get it as any body else. Prob a bly she was
right.
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While I was in side be ing swin dled, my train had moved up a short dis- 
tance and an other train had taken its place. I did not know this and started
for the wrong train. I had not gone very far be fore a po lice man called to me.
As he un doubt edly wanted me to hurry up in or der to catch the train, I
started to run. He kept on shout ing and, look ing back, I saw him fol low ing
me as fast as his bulky form would per mit. I have for got ten what I thought
— a new comer is not given much credit for think ing any way — but I may
have thought that he was go ing to ar rest me for be ing fool ish enough to pay
a dol lar for a small pail of milk. Com ing from a land where of fi cers of the
law are re spected, I stopped. He turned me around and led me into my own
train. If I ever should be come mayor of Chicago and this man is still liv ing,
he can have any ap pointive of fice within my gift. Af ter a while the train
came to a stop, and my cousin and I were di rected to get off and en ter an- 
other train. I was not able to un der stand why this was done, but as the rail- 
road prob lem in this coun try had en gaged the best minds for year, it was not
to be ex pected that a new comer could un der stand it. I was fully con vinced
that I was never again to see my sis ter.

Great was my joy when, on be ing trans ferred to an other train later on, I
met her. My cousin, how ever, was lost in the trans ac tion, but I was get ting
used to such tri fles and did not mind it much.

My sis ter and I had bought tick ets to Farib ault, Min ne sota, but just be- 
fore leav ing Nor way we got a let ter from our brother in this coun try stat ing
that we should buy tick ets for Kenyon, where he would meet us. It was too
late to make any change and when we came to Farib ault there were only
strange faces to be seen. I went from one per son to an other and asked them
if they spoke Nor we gian, but they all shook their heads. Fi nally I saw a po- 
lice man and spoke to him. He took me by the arm and led me across the
tracks to a Dan ish fam ily. Since that time I have had a warm spot in my
heart for po lice men, but some how or other I could never like girls who sell
milk.

A boy took us to a Dan ish ho tel. We were prac ti cally with out money. It
was hard telling when our brother would find us, if he ever did. My un cle
had once told me that he some times found money when walk ing along the
side walk in the city. Well, if he could find money, why could not I? So out I
started look ing for money on the side walks of Farib ault. I ad mit that a boy
who lets him self be swin dled out of a dol lar for a pail of milk and who
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looks for money on the side walks is not very promis ing ma te rial for Amer i- 
can cit i zen ship.

When I came back to the ho tel, there stood my brother in the lobby. All
is well that ends well.

The next morn ing I learned my first Eng lish word. It was such a sim ple
word, just the kind of word to give to a new comer. It was “whif fle-tree.”
Ac cord ing to mod ern teach ing we ought to pro ceed from the sim ple to the
com plex. If “whif fle-tree” was sim ple, what would the com plex be?

The first sum mer my sis ter and I stayed at the par son age of Rev. Østen
Hansen in Good hue County, Min ne sota.

The min is ter’s son, Thomas, took a great deal of in ter est in me. What- 
ever I said and did fur nished him an im mense amount of fun. I could not al- 
ways look upon what he did do me as be ing funny. He is now a prom i nent
preacher and, as Peer Strømme says, “I hope he has for given me for all the
tricks he played on me.” One day he vol un teered to teach me Eng lish. In- 
stead of say ing, “Ja,” I must say, “Yes, man Yan kee.” I started in to use this
ex pres sion at once. I knew that prac tice makes per fect. I was just aching to
have peo ple ask me a ques tion which called for an af fir ma tive an swer, that I
might say, “Yes, man Yan kee.” The min is ter’s wife sus pected some thing
was wrong when I had given her this an swer sev eral times. “Where did you
learn this?” she asked. When I told her that her son was kind enough to
teach me Eng lish, she re marked that I had bet ter not learn Eng lish from
him. For some time I clung to my pre cious whif fle-tree.

In the fall I went back to Farib ault where my brother lived and had one of
his con gre ga tions. I was to at tend the pub lic school and at the same time
earn my room and board at the home of Dr. Be mis by tak ing care of his
horses.

To my sur prise I was given a place at the ta ble with the fam ily. I had ex- 
pected that I was to take my meals in the kitchen.

As my Eng lish vo cab u lary was very lim ited, Dr. Be mis had some dif fi- 
culty in mak ing me un der stand that when he rapped at the door and said,
“Nils, Tom,” it meant that I was to har ness Tom. If there ever was a beau ti- 
ful, gen tle, in tel li gent horse, Tom was that horse. He could run very fast and
he al ways wanted to run. Some times I went with the doc tor out into the
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coun try. Then Tom would be given free reins. “Have you horses in Nor way
that can run as fast as Tom?” the doc tor would ask me. “No, sir,” was my
an swer.

One day Dr. Be mis asked me to bring him some thing. As the weather
was cold I thought he wanted the blan ket. When I brought him the blan ket,
he tore it out of my hand, ran to the sta ble and brought back a whip. He
cried, “Whip, whip, whip.” Even now I know the dif fer ence be tween a
blan ket and a whip.

The doc tor must have seen me stand ing in front of the posters an nounc- 
ing a cir cus, for he took me with him to the cir cus. He was an old man with
white hair and a long white beard. He was a dig ni fied man, but that day he
threw dig nity to the winds. We drank pink lemon ade and ate peanuts; we
looked at the an i mals, and he told me their names. If I got a “kick” out of
look ing at the per for mances — and I did — he got a “kick” out of watch ing
me. When we came home, Mrs. Be mis asked me to tell her what I had seen.
When words failed me, I used my hands and feet. I think I gave her a very
good idea of how the clowns had acted.

I had planned my en trance to school care fully. When I rapped at the
door, the school teacher would open it and ask me if I wanted to go to
school. I would then bow and say, “Yes.” As I was not sure but that com pli- 
ca tions might arise, I had asked a Swedish boy to go with me. He took me
to the pri mary room. I rapped at the door. The teacher opened it and asked,
“What is your name?” I made my bow and said “Yes.” When I no ticed a
puz zled look on her face, I knew I had made a mis take and turned the case
over to my in ter preter.

The teacher seemed to agree with him that I be longed in the pri mary
room. I did not re main there very long. The rea son for my pro mo tion was
the fact that there was not a chair that was big enough for me. Oh, you
ought to have seen the look in the faces of all the chil dren and heard the
gig gles whenI tried to squeeze my self into one of the small seats. The
teacher did not feel called upon to give me her chair. She had a dif fi cult
prob lem on her hands. She had, no doubt, stud ied her ped a gogy and had at- 
tended many con ven tions, but never had she learned how to act in such a
case. The law of as so ci a tion of ideas came to her res cue. The thought
“prob lem” sug gested arith metic. She went to the black board and wrote
some thing like this: 3x5x2x4=. I knew how to count in Eng lish. To her sur- 
prise I gave the right an swer. Then" she wrote two col umns. Be fore she had
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struck a line un der the fig ures, I again gave the right an swer. This con- 
vinced her that I was not as ig no rant as I looked. She di rected me to the
next higher class.

At first some of the chil dren pestered me a good deal; they ev i dently rea- 
soned that since I did not know Eng lish I did not know any thing else. They
called me the “green Nor we gian.” But when I al ways was per fect in arith- 
metic and passed from class to class, they called me the “smart Nor we- 
gian,” and’ when I wres tled with the big gest rowdy in school and won, the
boys wanted to feel of the mus cle in my arm.

The sec ond sum mer I stayed with the Be mis fam ily, the grand daugh ter
was pre sented with a pony. As the pony had more vi vac ity than tact, I had
to ride him un til he had ac quired more sense. When he had been well
trained, I de cided to have a pa rade all by my self down the main street.
When we came to one of the busiest cor ners, the pony stopped and re- 
mained stopped. He stood with out hitch ing. No mat ter whether I spoke to
him in Nor we gian or Eng lish or used whip or spurs, he re fused to move.

Soon a crowd gath ered around us. Ad vice came from all sides. All kinds
of re marks were made, per ti nent and im per ti nent. Sud denly, the pony made
a leap to one side, al most throw ing me out of the sad dle. The crowd set up a
roar. The pony prob a bly thought it was time for his oats. I do not re mem ber
if he got his usual por tion. I have my sus pi cions.

I must tell about my first Christ mas in this coun try. My brother had gone
away and my sis ter was work ing for strangers. I called on her Christ mas
Eve. It had been rain ing for sev eral days. The slush was deep in the streets.
A pierc ing wind came sweep ing from the north. In Nor way we al ways had
snow at Christ mas and the air on Christ mas Eve was full of the mu sic of
many bells. As my sis ter had heard that peo ple gave each other Christ mas
presents in this coun try, she handed me a quar ter and told me to buy my self
a present. On the way home I went into a book store and bought my first
book in Eng lish. I do not think I un der stood the mean ing of the ti tle, but it
ex pressed the sen ti ment of a new comer on his way to a cold, cheer less
room to spend his first Christ mas away from the lights and laugh ter and
love of the old home; the ti tle was, “Is Life Worth Liv ing?”

When I awoke next morn ing, the merry sound of sleigh bells fell on my
ears and when I looked out of the win dow, the world was white. Oh, yes,
life was worth liv ing in Amer ica, too.
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The next year I stayed with my brother and sis ter. All I had to do was to
bring the cow to the pas ture in the morn ing and bring her back in the
evening. As the morn ing walks in ter fered with my sleep, I paid a neigh bor
boy a few cents for act ing as sub sti tute in the morn ing. I stayed up till late
at night read ing Dan ish nov els and writ ing po etry. Quite of ten I went out on
the hills and through the woods watch ing the birds and lis ten ing to their
songs.

I had by this time made such progress in learn ing Eng lish that my
brother asked me one day to go with a farmer to one of the state schools as
in ter preter, as he him self had to go away.

There are sev eral state schools in Farib ault. Not know ing one from the
other, I took the farmer to the first school we came to.

The pres i dent re ceived us cor dially. When I had told him that the man
had a son whom he wanted to en ter at this school, he sat down at a ta ble and
got ready to ask for in for ma tion.

When he asked a ques tion, I re peated it to the fa ther in Nor we gian, and
then trans lated the an swer into Eng lish.

The ques tions con cern ing the boy’s name, age, fa ther, and mother were
eas ily an swered. Then the pres i dent asked, “How long has the boy been
blind?”

I sub mit ted the ques tion to the fa ther.
“Blind?” he fairly shouted. “He is not any more blind than I am.”
“He say dat boy iss not blind.”
The pres i dent whirled around in his chair. “What do you come here for

then? This is the school for the blind. You had bet ter go to the school for the
fee ble-minded.”

I have of ten won dered whether he wanted to in sin u ate that the fa ther and
I be longed there, or if he thought of the boy.

I told the fa ther that this was a school for the blind and that the pres i dent
said we ought to go to the school for crazy peo ple.

“The boy acts kind of funny at times,” he said, “but he is not crazy. Let’s
go home.” That struck me as a very sen si ble sug ges tion.

All my teach ers were ex ceed ingly kind and help ful. They were of New
Eng land stock, the finest stock in the world. These teach ers were more ap- 
pre cia tive and cour te ous than the Nor we gians in the ru ral dis tricts in Nor- 
way. They were more demo cratic than the of fi cial class in Nor way. They
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did not hes i tate to praise me at times. They said “Please,” “Thank you,”
“Ex cuse me,” and “Beg your par don.” I was not used to that sort of a thing.

There was es pe cially one teacher who took a great deal of in ter est in me.
Forty-seven years later I called on a friend in Farib ault and asked her if any
of my teach ers were still alive. Yes, one of them lives right in town. When I
came back to my ho tel I tele phoned to her. When a woman an swered, I
asked if she had been Miss So and So. Yes. “Do you re mem ber a new comer
by the name of Nils who was in your class?” “Yes, I re mem ber him. What
be came of him? Do you know?” “He is talk ing to you.” “Oh, are you in
town? You come up to my home at once.”

She was now an old, white-haired woman, still beau ti ful, with the same
brown eyes. She re ceived me as were I a long lost son or brother. What had
I done, what was I do ing, and so on and so on. She in tro duced me to her
hus band when he came home. “This was one of my boys,” she said. Then
she turned to me and said with some of her old hearti ness, “This is your
home ev ery time you come to Farib ault.”

The sec ond year I at tended school in Farib ault there was an other teacher
who helped me a great deal. She was in poor health and looked frail and
del i cate. Ev ery now and then she asked me to stay af ter school. When the
other pupils had left, she and I walked up to the as sem bly hall. When we
got half-way up, she had to rest. I had to go up on the plat form while she
seated her self in the mid dle of the hall. I read aloud in a book and ev ery
now and then she stopped me. “Say mouth, though, John.” Over and over
again she said the words, and over and over again I had to re peat them, and
when she no ticed a slight im prove ment, she smiled and nod ded her head.
The next year I met her sis ter and in quired about my teacher. In a sad,
hushed voice she an swered that she had passed away. That was my first sor- 
row in Amer ica, and it was a real sor row.

I was for tu nate in com ing in con tact with the finest traits in Amer i can
life from the very first.
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At Red Wing Sem i nary

I FIRST HEARD of Red Wing Sem i nary when, at the age of 13, I re ceived a
let ter from my brother from Red Wing, Min ne sota. On the out side of the en- 
ve lope was the pic ture of the main build ing at Red Wing Sem i nary. Would
it not be won der ful if some day I might at tend school in a three-story build- 
ing?

I came to Red Wing late in the evening in the fall of 1889. We walked
through the town and then be gan to climb a bluff, up, up. On the top was
the dim out line of a build ing with lights in many of the win dows.

When I stepped out on the cam pus the next morn ing I was thrilled by the
mag nif i cent scenery — high, brown bluffs, the lower sides a riot of col ors,
the pic turesque city of Red Wing on the plain be low, the Mis sis sippi river
flow ing ma jes ti cally by on its way to the sea.

“Høgt paa hau gen lig ger hau gian ernes høiskole.”

I did not know then that Red Wing Sem i nary was the cul mi na tion of the
first ef forts made by the Nor we gians in Amer ica to start a church school.

In the spring of 1904 I wrote the his tory of Red Wing Sem i nary on the
oc ca sion of the twenty-fifth an niver sary of the school.

In the con sti tu tion of the “Elling Synod” (The Evan gel i cal Lutheran
Church), the first or ga nized church body among Nor we gian Luther ans in
Amer ica, adopted in 1846, it is stated that schools and ed u ca tion must be
fur thered, so that teach ers and min is ters may ac quire the nec es sary knowl- 
edge. Four at tempts to start a school were made: In Lis bon, Illi nois, 1855,
with one teacher and three stu dents, lasted one year; the school in Deer field,
Wis con sin, 1865, with about 20 stu dents, two years; foun da tion was laid for
a school at Red Wing, Min ne sota, 1871; then of fer to build school and
church to gether in Chicago, Illi nois, was ac cepted. Build ing erected but not
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used for school. In 1877 school prop erty in Red Wing bought. School
opened in 1879.

What a pity, some will say, that these Haugeans did not se cure the o log i- 
cal pro fes sors from Nor way at the very be gin ning of their ef forts to es tab- 
lish a church school in Amer ica or that they did not send young men to Nor- 
way to be trained for the min istry there.

The an swer is that they tried in vain to se cure the olo gians from Nor way
who rep re sented their par tic u lar ten dency and they could not wait for min is- 
ters till young men had re ceived the proper train ing ei ther in Nor way or
any where else.

Later other Nor we gian Lutheran groups tried to solve the prob lem of se- 
cur ing trained min is ters of their own by co op er at ing with the Swedes or the
Ger mans, but it was but a tem po rary ar range ment.

It has re peat edly been said that the early Haugeans were against schools
and a well-trained min istry. That is partly true. You can’t blame them, when
you bear in mind the kind of schools and min is ters they had known.

But many of them re al ized that learn ing was not al ways an evil. They
said that the de vo tional books they read had been writ ten by learned men
and that the Bible had been trans lated by men well versed in an cient lan- 
guages. “Had the Bible not been trans lated, we should be hea then still,” ar- 
gued Hans Markussen Sande, a lay man.

So there was noth ing else to do but or dain their most trusted and ablest
lay preach ers. Chil dren must be bap tized and con firmed, the Lord’s Sup per
ad min is tered, wed dings per formed and fu ner als con ducted with churchly
cer e monies.

It may be of in ter est to read what a rec og nized his to rian says about the
lay preach ers and in par tic u lar about the scholas ti cally un trained min is ters
in the Hauge’s Synod who worked the hard est to es tab lish a school of their
own. I quote from Dr. Lau rence M. Lar son’s book, “The Chang ing West”:

"Scoffers might ob ject that the lay preacher had only one ser mon in his
reper toire and the charge was fre quently true. No mat ter what the scrip ture
was used to in tro duce the dis course, his ac tual text was likely to be the cry
of John in the wilder ness, ‘Re pent ye, for the king dom of heaven is at
hand.’ At all the times the em phatic word was ‘re pent’. His great task, as
the preacher saw it, was to awaken souls who were asleep in sin; and this he
be lieved could not be achieved through his tor i cal and the o log i cal dis qui si- 
tions. Such mat ters were left to those who wore the black gown and the
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white ruff. As for him self he would go on in the old way call ing souls to re- 
pen tance.

"The great ma jor ity of Eielsen’s col leagues were wholly with out train- 
ing, as the world un der stands the term. They were car pen ters and shoe mak- 
ers, sailors and farm ers, who be lieved that they had heard the call of the
spirit and had gone forth to preach in re sponse to this call.

“One is not to con clude from this, how ever, that these men were in fe rior
per son al i ties or in ef fi cient pas tors. Per haps they could not shine on the
higher lev els of the o log i cal de bate; but for the work that most of them
found to do they were pe cu liarly well equipped. Among them, too, were
men who were en dowed with the qual i ties of lead er ship; there is no dis- 
count ing the im por tance of church men like Arne Boyum, Gud mund
Strand, Østen Han son and Ras mus Hill. A few like Christof fer O. Bro hough
and O. A. Bergh had lit er ary in ter ests which they in dulged as their du ties al- 
lowed. The men who gath ered about the Chief tain from Voss may have
been lack ing some what in cul ture and re fine ment, but they were not want- 
ing in in tel lec tual strength.”

Now back to my first day at Red Wing Sem i nary.
Of course I took a good look at the mem bers of the fac ulty: H. H. Bergs- 

land, tall, loose-jointed, awk ward, but with a won der ful light in his eyes; O.
S. Me land, short, stocky, good-look ing; G. O. Bro hough, dig ni fied and dis- 
tin guished look ing; C. R. Hill, bushy-haired, alert, ner vous; Edw. Schmidt,
tall, swarthy, mod est; H. H. El stad, friendly, mild.

C. R. Hill

I re ported to Pro fes sor C. R. Hill. He was teach ing arith metic in the first
class. He gave me some tests and told me to start in sec ond class.

The teacher who made the deep est im pres sion on me was Pro fes sor Hill.
He was a son of one of the pi o neer pas tors in the Hauge’s Synod, Rev. Ras- 
mus Hill, and was an M.A. from the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin. His fa ther, I
have heard, also preached in Eng lish. There was noth ing so des per ately
slow about the Haugeans.

I of ten went to Hill’s of fice and was al ways wel come. I can still see that
curly, red dish hair of his and the bushy beard. His eyes were friendly, his
face smil ing.
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The first day in Eng lish com po si tion we were asked to write a com po si- 
tion on any thing we chose. I wrote a de scrip tion of a rain storm and the sun
break ing through the clouds and shin ing glo ri ously on the green hills. In
that fine hand writ ing of his, Hill wrote at the bot tom of the com po si tion:
“You have a fac ulty for de scrip tive writ ing; cul ti vate it.” That was the first
def i nite en cour age ment I re ceived to write.

Know ing that I was lone some, he in vited me and a few other stu dents to
his home one Sun day af ter noon. Tea was to be served. I had never tasted tea
in my life. “Do all of you boys drink tea?” asked Mrs. Hill. They all did. I
said noth ing. I drank the nasty stuff, but vowed I would never drink tea
again.

To ward spring I re ceived a “call” to teach parochial school in Farib ault
and Web ster, the lat ter place some four teen miles from North field. I had to
be gin a month be fore school closed at the Sem i nary. I was all up set. How
could I en ter the third class the next year when I had not passed ex am i na- 
tions in the sec ond class? I hur ried off to Hill and told him of my predica- 
ment. “Take the ex am i na tions be fore you leave; you will pass.” I did.

When I bade him good bye that spring he said, “If you ever get lone- 
some, write me.” I did get lone some and did write him. I still have that four-
page let ter in the fine hand writ ing of his, full of good cheer and en cour age- 
ment.

The next year I stud ied Latin un der Hill. All I re mem ber is: “Gal lia est
omi nis di visa in partes tres.”

It was some thing about a coun try which was di vided in three parts. It
might be true for all I knew, but there was noth ing ex cit ing about it. Hill
was also my teacher in Logic and Men tal Phi los o phy. I did not care for
Logic, I pre ferred rea son ing my own way. I had read in one of Hol berg’s
come dies about a stu dent who said to his peas ant mother: “A hen has two
legs; you have two legs. Ergo — you are a hen.” She burst into tears. Logic
is a dan ger ous in stru ment.

I rev eled in Haven’s Men tal Phi los o phy; the lan guage was so beau ti ful.
Hill was a philoso pher by birth. I would not say that he was the best in struc- 
tor I ever had. He did not have the pa tience to wait for an an swer. But he
was one of the most in spi ra tional teach ers I ever had.

He was not a Haugean in the strict sense of the word, but he was sym pa- 
thetic to ward Haugeanism, and a de vout, con fess ing Chris tian. He did not
teach Chris tian phi los o phy; he did not go out of his way to preach, but his
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char ac ter — no ble, gen tle, lov able — was a Chris tian tes ti mony. I was al- 
ways im pressed by his prayers in chapel.

When I bade him good bye the last year at school, he took my hand in
both his hands, looked me kindly and earnestly in the face and said, “Røn- 
ning, I ex pect to hear from you.” He ex pected to hear from all his “boys.”
Had he lived for a num ber of years, I hope he would have heard noth ing
from any of them that would hurt his ten der soul.

He be came pres i dent of Jew ell Lutheran Col lege, Jew ell, Iowa. He put
all his en thu si asm and en ergy into the work, but his health failed him and he
died a young man.

When his “boys” meet and talk about the glo ri ous days at Red Wing
Sem i nary, and Hill is men tioned, some one is sure to say, “What a won der ful
man.” He was a won der ful man.

G.O. Bro hough

Pro fes sor Bro hough was the best teacher I ever had. I have yet failed to find
one of his for mer stu dents, when Bro hough was at the height of his power,
who did not give him the same tes ti mony.

A good teacher is born, not only made. Bro hough was a born teacher. At
the first sight of him he awed you with his dig nity, his aus tere per son al ity,
his pierc ing eyes, and that in ci sive, au thor i ta tive voice of his. Later you ad- 
mired him and worked your head off to please him.

When he en tered the class room, erect as a Nor way pine, he car ried his
hat in one hand, his books in the other. Af ter blow ing the dust off the desk,
he put down his hat and books, seated him self slowly, looked at the class
with those keen, steady eyes of his and said, “Good morn ing.” To the se nior
class he said, “Good morn ing, gen tle men.”

Never hur ried, never ruf fled, al ways sure of him self, the mas ter of the
sit u a tion. He told some of the same sto ries, year af ter year. Well, they were
new to each class, and they were good sto ries. He joined in the laugh ter, al- 
most clos ing his eyes; the lips parted, show ing fine, white teeth. Then went
up the right hand, and with a grace ful ges ture he stroked his Gre cian nose
with the thumb and the fore fin ger.

Once his laugh ter was at my ex pense. We were to make a list of all the
fig ures of speech we could find. In some in ex pli ca ble man ner I had the
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long est list and was asked to read it. I men tioned “hy per bole,” pro nounc ing
it with the ac cent on the first syl la ble, in stead of on the sec ond. “What was
that?” Bro hough asked, his eyes danc ing. I re peated the word the same way.
Then he threw his head back and laughed till he got red in the face. The stu- 
dents joined in the laugh ter, but I bet you, those nuts didn’t know why he
laughed. “Oh, you mean ‘hy-per-bo-lee’,” he said. It’s a crazy word, any- 
way.

When I had ex am ined the text book in Al ge bra, I called on Bro hough and
said that I would never be able to pass ex am i na tion in that sub ject. Could I
not take some thing else? He laughed and said that I would have no trou ble.
I didn’t be lieve him.

So I had to study Al ge bra. We went through the first part over and over
again, till we had the rules, or what ever you call them, on the tip of our
tongues. When we came to the rule (or is it not a rule?), “Two things be ing
equal to a third are them selves equal,” he took three dimes out of his pocket
and placed them on the ta ble and il lus trated what it meant. That stuck. I got
100 in Al ge bra.

In Phys i cal Ge og ra phy we did not have the proper equip ment. Bro hough
made us use our imag i na tion. One day he said, “Close your eyes.” We did.
“There is a plate right in front of you; on the plate is an ap ple; on the right-
hand side of the plate is a knife. Do you see all this?” Sure, we did. “Now,
take the ap ple in your left hand, the knife in the right and cut the ap ple in
two. There you have the two hemi spheres.” That’s what we had.

We stud ied Laplace the ory. One stu dent said that was rank heresy and
left the class; I guess he came back. Bro hough taught it as a the ory, and let
it go at that. I never heard any of the teach ers at Red Wing Sem i nary re fer
to sci ence as “sci ence falsely so called,” or that “sci ence was one thing to- 
day and some thing else to mor row.”

He was not ashamed of be ing a Nor we gian, though he did not ex press
any great pride, but he was an ad mirer of Amer ica and Eng land. He of ten
called at ten tion to Eng land’s suc cess as a col o nizer. He stressed over and
over again his pref er ence for the An glo-Saxon el e ment in the Eng lish lan- 
guage. He had no use for Latin any way. At a con ven tion of the Hauge’s
Synod a mo tion had been made that an other year of Latin should be added
to the cur ricu lum. I don’t know if Bro hough had ever be fore spo ken at a
con ven tion. Now he asked for the floor. He strode to the plat form. I re mem- 
ber his last sen tence: “Naar hu man is men traeder ind ad en dør, gaar hau- 
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gian is men med bøiet hoved ud en an den dør” (“When hu man ism en ters one
door, Haugeanism leaves with bowed head through an other door”). When
the fa thers in the Synod heard it was that dan ger ous to add an other year of
Latin, they would not be guilty of any thing like that.

When some pres sure was brought to bear on me to take up the study of
the ol ogy, I went to Bro hough and asked his ad vice. I told him that I did nor
think I was cut out for the min istry. I was too bash ful. “Mr. Røn ning,” he
said slowly, “mod esty is a charm ing qual ity in a min is ter; why don’t you go
to the uni ver sity?”

I sent Bro hough a copy of my book let “Bare for Moro” (“Just for Fun”).
Shortly af ter wards I re ceived this brief let ter in Nor we gian (the only time
he ever wrote me in Nor we gian): “Jeg mod tog din bog ‘Bare for Moro’ paa
posthuset; saa spiste jeg en god mid dag. I kraft af samme laeste jeg bo gen
helt ig jen nem med en gang uden at snu paa bussen” (“I re ceived your book
‘Just for Fun’ at the postof fice; then had a good din ner. On the strength of
the same I read the book through at one sit ting with out turn ing the chew of
to bacco”). That lat ter ex pres sion must not be taken fig u ra tively, be cause I
doubt if he ever had tasted to bacco.

Bro hough cer tainly was a charm ing man to call on. I walked straighter
away from him than when I came.

Upon in vi ta tion by Pres i dent H. E. Jor gensen I de liv ered the com mence- 
ment ad dress at Red Wing Sem i nary one spring. Bro hough lis tened at ten- 
tively. I hope I used the right ges ture when I said “The good, the true and
the beau ti ful.”

En ter ing the as sem bly hall I walked be side Pro fes sor Ed ward Tiller,
right be hind Bro hough. Look ing at Bro hough, Tiller whis pered to me,
“Look more dig ni fied, Røn ning.”

It is not strange that some of us who had Hill and Bro hough as teach ers
are non-con form ists.

Ed ward W. Schmidt

I stud ied Ger man un der Pro fes sor Ed ward W. Schmidt two years. He also
was an MA. from the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin. He was an ex cel lent teacher
in any sub ject, I take it, but es pe cially so in Ger man, that be ing his mother
tongue.
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One day be ing asked a ques tion, he said that he would look it up and an- 
swer it the next day. We thought it strange that a pro fes sor had to look up
any thing. Later on I ad mired him for his hon esty. I have known teach ers
who tried to bluff their way through.

What im pressed in Schmidt was his mod esty and his gen tle ness. He had
no dif fi culty in the mat ter of dis ci pline. Who would ever think of hurt ing
his feel ings?

Pro fes sor Schmidt mar ried Miss Inga Eis ten son, a girl hood friend of
Mrs. Røn ning. When Mrs. Schmidt was con duct ing a large cho rus of stu- 
dents at a con cert in Red Wing and later in Min ne ap o lis, Mrs. Røn ning was
the ac com pa nist for the cho rus and the soloists. It was dur ing a re hearsal in
Red Wing that Schmidt asked me if I wanted to take a walk with him. We
started off at two o’clock in the af ter nOon and re turned at six. I have al ways
prided my self on be ing not only good at run ning but also walk ing, but
Schmidt sim ply tuck ered me out. We climbed the bluffs and crossed
ravines, hour af ter hour, and all the time he was point ing out the work
wrought by ero sion. Well, he cer tainly had fine ob ject lessons in that ter ri- 
tory. He told me that once the whole coun try within our view had been
level, but that wa ter down through the cen turies had car ried away the top
soil, then dug down and down through the lay ers of rocks, till the broad and
deep Mis sis sippi basin had been scooped out. When one stud ied the lay ers
on one side of the basin, he would find cor re spond ing lay ers in the same or- 
der on the other side.

And ev ery now and then when we crossed a plowed field he picked up
In dian ar rows and gave me a lec ture on the In dian tribes and their habits.

That af ter noon was the long est “class hour” I ever at tended, but, tired as
I fi nally be came, phys i cally, I en joyed ev ery minute. I was pleased some
time ago when I re ceived a postal card from him say ing he had en joyed
read ing the de scrip tions of na ture in “A Boy from Tele mark.” Well, he
helped me to ob serve na ture. Pro fes sor Schmidt later be came pres i dent of
Red Wing Sem i nary; at present he is a mem ber of the fac ulty at St. Olaf
Col lege.

The pro fes sors Hill, Bro hough and Schmidt were col lege grad u ates. Hill
and Schmidt had, as I have stated, M.A. de grees from the Uni ver sity of
Wis con sin. Bro hough kept on study ing and got his Ph.D. at the Uni ver sity
of Min ne sota and also other de grees.
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This does not in di cate that the lead ers in Hauge’s Synod were stren u- 
ously op posed to ed u ca tion. In fact these three men had a more all-around
ed u ca tion than the the o log i cally trained teach ers at other church acad e mies
and col leges.

I am not so sure that teach ers like ours made all of us hun dred per cent
Haugeans, but they made us open-minded, free and in de pen dent in our
think ing and at ti tudes. Per haps too free and in de pen dent for the good of
man-made sys tems. It made us poor church politi cians, but we leave that to
oth ers.

H.H. El stad

Fi nally there is Pro fes sor El stad, re spected and loved by more of the for mer
stu dents than any other teacher. I called on him, his wife and daugh ter the
other Sun day. He now lives in Min ne ap o lis, at 3710 Mor gan Av enue,
North. Write him, boys, and call on him when in the city. He still swings his
arms the same old way, nods his head when he speaks and takes furtive
glances at you with those kind eyes of his. El stad did not have as com plete
an ed u ca tion as the other teach ers, but he was a stu dent all his days, and
taught ef fi ciently sub jects which he had mas tered all by him self.

As a teacher he was thor ough, me thod i cal and ex act ing. And who would
be a slacker in his class? He more than any other teacher was con scious of
the fact that he was teach ing in a church school. In that re spect he was an
ideal teacher of sec u lar stud ies in a church school. No, he did not go out of
his way to preach, but when a cer tain phase of a sub ject touched re li gion, he
called at ten tion to it, Chris tian that he was. I am afraid some teach ers at
church schools are so afraid of “preach ing” in class that they go to other ex- 
treme and be come neg a tive in their in flu ence.

It was not only the teacher El stad that we re mem ber and love. It was the
man El stad. His sim plic ity, straight for ward ness, gen tle ness, kind li ness, his
Chris tian no bil ity won the re spect and love of all his stu dents.

El stad was the most Haugean of all the teach ers, and the best in
Haugeanism is di rect ness, hu mil ity and love.

H.H. Bergs land
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Pro fes sor Bergs land would have been one of the great est Lutheran the olo- 
gians in Amer ica had he re ceived a longer and broader prepara tory train ing.
For sheer log i cal think ing few sur passed him. When once in ter ested in a
ques tion, his mind found no rest be fore he had thought it through. His stu- 
dents stood in awe of his pro fun dity. He was pro found, but lacked the abil- 
ity at times to state his views in a sim ple way. He once said that he did not
care to make use of il lus tra tions. His was ab stract think ing.

In his chapel talks I of ten sim ply did not know what he was talk ing
about, but it was al ways in ter est ing to watch his pos tures and ges tures. He
was a con tor tion ist of no mean or der. There were times, how ever, when he
held me spell bound. I shall never for get his ser mon on John the Bap tist.
“John the Bap tist was so great,” he said, “that I could fall down at his feet
and wor ship him.”

If he was hard to un der stand when he lec tured it was a rev e la tion to lis- 
ten to the sim plic ity of his prayers and his brief tes ti monies at the weekly
prayer meet ings. He not only ap proved of prayer meet ings; he was present
and took part.

That counts with the stu dents as long as they live, whether they did
much pray ing at school or not.

Bergs land, be ing a Tele, was not lack ing in hu mor, but he looked so se ri- 
ous that one would not guess it. Once I climbed the fire es cape and crawled
through the win dow. There, on the in side, stood Bergs land. With a twin kle
in his eyes he re marked dryly that he be lieved that there was a door some- 
where to the build ing.

In his class in re li gion he asked me what was meant by the heart. I did
not know, but no teacher should catch me with out an an swer, so I an swered
that the heart was the cen ter of our con scious ness. He looked up in the ceil- 
ing. “The cen ter of our con scious ness, hm! Well, yes, there may be some- 
thing to that.” Then he went on to ex plain. I have for got ten what he said,
but I re mem ber what I said.

He en joyed be ing present at the de bates in the Lit er ary So ci ety. Once I
was on a de bate. One of the op po nents had pre pared an elab o rate chart
which he tried to ex plain, but made a bungling job of it. I saw the chart was
killing. The only thing I could say was that since my hon or able op po nent
did not know what the chart meant, I did not feel called on to help him.
Bergs land stroked his whiskers in that char ac ter is tic way of his and
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laughed. My side won the de ci sion, but would not have done so, if that
chart had been ex plained the right way.

O.S. Me land

Pro fes sor O. S. Me land taught in the the o log i cal de part ment and also taught
church his tory and Nor we gian gram mar in the prepara tory de part ment. As I
had stud ied Nor we gian gram mar in Nor way, I did not pay much at ten tion to
the les — sons. I wrote po etry when not too closely ob served. I sat next to
one Mr. Giske who had got ten the no tion that I was a hu morist. I hardly
dared to look at him with out his laugh ing aloud. We were asked to learn by
heart cer tain words be long ing to a cer tain class. I wrote them out in form of
a poem, and handed the poem to Giske.

“Thi, da, efter som, saa som, som,
Var der flere saa blev jeg dom.”

Un for tu nately this gem of po etry would lose much in trans la tion. Af ter enu- 
mer at ing sev eral words I added that if there were more, I would be come
dumb.

Giske burst out laugh ing. The class was star tled; so was Me land. “What
are you laugh ing at?” Me land de manded with au thor ity. “I laughed at Røn- 
ning’s poem,” came the an swer in a voice chok ing with laugh ter. “Let me
see it,” said Me land and came down to our desk. He read it, crushed the slip
of pa per in his hand and threw it in the wood box with out say ing a word.
What was the use of writ ing po etry when peo ple did not ap pre ci ate it?

When on the sub ject of hu mor, let me add an other in ci dent. One day I
was. en ter tain ing a group of stu dents on the cam pus. They all seemed to en- 
joy it with the ex cep tion of a the o log i cal stu dent. He stood and lis tened with
a cloud on his face. When I was through and thought the time was ripe for
tak ing up a col lec tion to de fray my trav el ing ex penses to my room, he
turned to me. I shall never for get what he said. It has stuck to my mind like
a burr. It had a de ter min ing in flu ence upon my life. But for his words I
might have de gen er ated into a clown. This is what he said, and he said it
with great unc tion: “Ev ery body laughs at a mon key; no body re spects him.”
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Is it not re mark able how a lit tle word fitly spo ken at the psy cho log i cal
mo ment may change the course of a whole life time?

But back to Me land. He was a very good-look ing man, with a fine, well-
shaped head and sparkling eyes. He had the most sil very voice of al most
any man I ever heard. He was a pow er ful preacher and at times rose to
heights of elo quence. I still re mem ber his ser mon on Je sus’ en trance into
Jerusalem. I was right in the pro ces sion and cried my “Hozanna.” His brief
talks at Com mu nion ser vices were ex ceed ingly beau ti ful. “Do this in re- 
mem brance of me,” still rings in my ears.

I en joyed his classes in Bible His tory and Church His tory. He made the
char ac ters live. A man with out imag i na tion and the abil ity to make his tor i- 
cal char ac ters live and breathe should not teach in a church school.

Me land was not a man who ran away from a con tro versy. He and Bergs- 
land got into a dis cus sion which rocked the whole synod. It was some thing,
I think, about the na ture of the church.

Af ter Me land re signed as pas tor he be came rec tor at Fairview Hos pi tal
in Min ne ap o lis. He of ten called at my of fice and I called at his. I have sel- 
dom seen a greater change in a man. While for merly he was crit i cal of men
and groups, he was now one of the gen tlest men I ever knew.

Much was said of “the spirit of Red Wing Sem i nary.” I think that the
school, as I knew it, rep re sented some of the finest things in Haugeanism: a
mel low, gen tle piety; deep se ri ous ness; an in ner glow of hap pi ness; an ever
present but not demon stra tive con cern for the spir i tual wel fare of oth ers;
hard work; ea ger ness to serve in the field the spirit would in di cate.

“The spirit of Red Wing Sem i nary” was cre ated not so much by the
teach ers as by the stu dents. The teach ers, how ever, gave the spirit room and
en cour age ment. Most of the stu dents dur ing the ear lier years came from
Haugean homes in Nor way or had been con verted in that coun try. Later
they came from Haugean homes in the coun try. Some times boys were sent
to Red Wing Sem i nary in the hope that they might be con verted. It did not
al ways work, but no stu dent ever left the sem i nary with out hav ing been
con fronted with the chal lenge of Je sus Christ.

Red Wing Sem i nary is no more, but I am happy to be lieve that the same
kind of spirit ex isted at some other schools and that it now is win ning its
way into all our schools. “Our dear school at Red Wing” is more than a
mem ory; it is an abid ing spir i tual in flu ence.
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At The Uni ver sity of Min ne sota

FIVE YEARS af ter I stepped on Amer i can soil I en tered the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota. I stud ied or rather stayed there nearly five years. I got one de- 
gree and might have got ten an other one. I had two ini tials in front of my
name and saw no need of hav ing any ini tials af ter my name.

Some peo ple have earned or have been given for good be hav ior so many
ti tles and de grees that their name looks like a kite with a long tail.

I don’t know why I went to the uni ver sity. Prob a bly be cause I did not
want to study the ol ogy and was ready for noth ing in par tic u lar. The fact that
Julius Bo raas and Olaf Stage berg had gone there the year be fore had some- 
thing to do with it. Why should they be the only ones win ning fame?

There was an ex o dus from Red Wing Sem i nary to the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota then and for many years af ter wards. There was quite a dif fer ence
in ages and at ti tudes be tween the the o log i cal stu dents and the grad u ates of
the Prepara tory De part ment. The for mer were al most with out ex cep tion
born in Nor way; the lat ter, with few ex cep tions, were born in this coun try.

The stu dents from Red Wing Sem i nary were bet ter pre pared for uni ver- 
sity life than stu dents from other Lutheran church schools. We had had uni- 
ver sity men as teach ers and had no fear of the uni ver sity as a god less in sti- 
tu tion.

With out fi nan cial help from my brother, then in China, I could not have
at tended the uni ver sity. That’s the penalty he had to pay for telling me that
in Amer ica I could go to school all I wanted to. He did it gladly, though he
could ill af ford it.

Be sides Bo raas and Stage berg the fol low ing Red Win gites at tended the
uni ver sity while I was there: O. M. Hau gan, George H. Ellingsen, Jor gen
Vi gen, N. T. Moen, Elias Rachie, Ed ward O. Ringstad, William Williams
and James Buer. Some of us be longed to the se cret and ex clu sive “Grise- 
labklub” (“Pigs’ Feet Club”).

We were very proud when Julius Bo raas be came the vale dic to rian of his
class and Olaf Stage berg was one of the com mence ment or a tors.
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Is it not strange that when the alumni of a school meet they sel dom or
ever talk about this and that sub ject they stud ied, but al most in vari ably
about this or that teacher? And then not about how learned the teacher was,
but about his pe cu liar i ties or what a fine per son al ity or splen did teacher he
was.

Let me in tro duce some of the mem bers of the fac ulty who made the
most last ing im pres sion on me.

Cyrus Northrop

Pres i dent Cyrus Northrop won my heart the first day I saw and heard him.
He be came my ideal in al most ev ery thing. I had never be fore met a more
well-bal anced man: dig ni fied, demo cratic; re li gious, hu man; pro found, sim- 
ple; se ri ous, hu mor ous; strong, gen tle.

When at chapel ex er cises the first day I saw the fac ulty seated in a semi-
cir cle on the plat form, I sensed that the stocky man with the fine head and
the com mand ing pres ence must be Prexy. Ev ery now and then he mopped
his mus tache.

Prexy stepped up to the desk, opened the big Bible, ad justed his glasses,
and read a chap ter. There was some thing about the whole per son that
gripped one. What a won der ful prayer! So sim ple and fer vent. He prayed
“as see ing Him who is in vis i ble.” He made a brief ad dress of wel come to
the fresh men. I re mem ber one sen tence. It was to the ef fect that he felt sorry
for the man who did not be lieve in im mor tal ity. A wave of the hand, a witty
re mark, and a gale of laugh ter swept the au di ence. Then some good ad vice.
An other wave of the hand and an other gale of laugh ter. It was some thing
un usual to me to have a man read the Bible, pray, preach, and joke.

Out side speak ers of ten ad dressed us dur ing the chapel hour. When we
heard that a stranger was to speak, we said, “Let’s go and hear Prexy in tro- 
duce him.”

When Pro fes sor Arthur Haynes for the first time en tered the pres i dent’s
of fice, Dr. Northrop asked him, “Why do you think I wanted you to come to
the uni ver sity?” “To teach math e mat ics.” “Yes, of course. I also wanted you
be cause you are a con fess ing Chris tian.”

I do not sup pose that there are many uni ver sity pres i dents like that at the
present time. Some times I won der if all church col lege pres i dents are like
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that.
In an ad dress de liv ered No vem ber 18, 1908, at Whit man Col lege, Wash- 

ing ton, he said:
"I would not stay one day at a state uni ver sity if I were ham pered in the

main te nance of Chris tian ity, and were com pelled to rec og nize ag nos ti cism
as be ing as good as Chris tian ity. I said to the Re gents of the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota in my in au gu ral ad dress that I must be free as a be liever in
Chris tian ity, and daily ser vice in chapel, with singing of hymns, read ing of
scrip tures, and prayer to God, has gone on all these years, and hun dreds of
stu dents daily at tend these ser vices, their at ten dance be ing en tirely vol un- 
tary and not on com pul sion.

“The stu dents know where I stand and what I stand for… but for all that
the Chris tian col lege can do more in the line of Chris tian teach ing and work
than the state uni ver sity can… . We of the state uni ver si ties are sim ply glad
that the Chris tian col leges can do more of this work than we can. We wel- 
come, then, the Chris tian col lege as an ally in the work of ed u ca tion.”

In an other ad dress de liv ered at the com mence ment of the Uni ver sity of
Wis con sin, June 21, 1893, he said: “I have a very gen uine con tempt for a
class of men who are for ever pro claim ing the fail ure of Chris tian ity, or the
fail ure of ed u ca tion, or the fail ure of the hu man mind, or the fail ure of God,
be cause ev ery thing is not yet per fect.”

John Hutchin son

Pro fes sor John Hutchin son al most swept me off my feet the first hour I at- 
tended his class in math e mat ics. He was a tall man, with bushy hair and
pierc ing eyes. Af ter hav ing as signed the les son for the next day, he seated
him self on the edge of the ta ble and for sev eral min utes he gave us the most
earnest talk any teacher of mine ever de liv ered in class or out of class. H
spoke as a fer vent evan ge list. No plat i tudes, no heat ing around the bush. A
straight for ward, right from the shoul der ap peal to us to make Christ our
mas ter.

I al ways thought of him as one of the prophets of old. I must make a di- 
gres sion. When dur ing my fourth year, my room mate, Otto M. Hau gan, re- 
ceived a let ter that his fa ther was dead, he sat for a time in our room,
stunned. Then he picked up his hat and went to Pro fes sor Hutchin son.
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Many years af ter ward, when Otto was a physi cian in Fer gus Falls, Min ne- 
sota, he got a mes sage that a man had drowned in a lake near by. When he
came to the lake he was told to go down to a cabin. He en tered qui etly.
There a young man was stretched out on a bed. By the bed side sat a tall
man with bushy hair, his face buried in his hands. When Otto put his hand
gen tly on his shoul der, the man looked up. It was Pro fes sor Hutchin son.
The man he had com forted now tried to com fort him.

A stu dent once said that he liked to hear “Hutchie” pray for on such oc- 
ca sions he “al ways had the feel ing that some one was on the other end of the
line.”

Dr. John Walker Pow ell, who was a se nior when I en tered the Uni ver sity,
wrote of Hutchin son: “Of all the pro fes sors, there was none whose im pres- 
sion upon the Cam pus life was so vivid as ‘Hutchie.’ His tall, spare fig ure,
black curls and gleam ing eyes marked him a man apart. The pas sion ate
earnest ness of his teach ing, his de vo tion to the high est spir i tual ideals, his
in ter est in the per sonal wel fare no less than the schol arly at tain ment of his
stu dents im pressed the most thought less. The man seemed al ways burn ing
with an in ner fire. He could not be con tent merely to teach math e mat ics or
Greek par a digms. He was a born cru sader, a prophet of the High est. The by-
prod ucts of his class room were more im por tant than its di rect ob jec tive.
One never knew when a sud den im pulse would start him off on some thing
which had only the re motest re la tion to the sub ject of the hour, but which
opened up vis tas of thought and life never to be for got ten. Never could he
lose sight of the bear ing of schol ar ship upon char ac ter and life. Him self a
Methodist preacher, his pro fes sor’s ros trum be came of ten an al tar of spir i- 
tual fire.”

"Pres i dent Vin cent called him ‘The most im por tant fig ure in the uni ver sity.’
He said, ‘It is a lib eral ed u ca tion just to see him walk across the cam pus.’

“He was a rare com bi na tion of lib eral think ing and con ser va tive re li- 
gious de vo tion. He was never afraid of truth. He dared to face facts, and to
as sim i late them into his re li gious creed. There was only one thing of which
he was in tol er ant, and that was men tal sloven li ness and in sin cer ity. Small
won der we loved him, and that as the years passed, the in spi ra tion of his
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per son al ity, the joy of oc ca sional con tacts with him, the ex am ple he set of
stead fast ness and earnest de vo tion, came to mean more and more to us.”

Willis M. West

I had the priv i lege of study ing his tory un der Pro fes sor Willis M. West, au- 
thor of sev eral text books in his tory. To him his tory was more than the
names of kings and the dates of bat tles. It was a record of man’s strug gle for
rights which had been usurped and the de vel op ment of po lit i cal in sti tu tions.

In study ing the causes of the French Rev o lu tion he time and again drew
lessons for the present. One state ment of his stuck to my mind like a burr.
He said, “The com mon peo ple of Eng land never got their rights be fore they
knocked on the doors of par lia ment with their bare knuck les.” He pounded
the ta ble to em pha size. Pro fes sor West be came more and more out spo ken as
the years passed by and pointed out dan ger ous ten den cies in Amer i can life.
He suf fered the fate of a rad i cal.

While do ing post grad u ate work un der West, he as signed me as a topic
for a three months’ study, the de vel op ment of the Aus tria-Hun gar ian gov- 
ern ment. He told me where I could find source ma te rial in the uni ver sity li- 
brary. I also had to go the the pub lic li brary to con sult some bulky vol umes
con tain ing an nual re ports from the dif fer ent gov ern ments in Eu rope. At first
I was lost in a mass of de tails. Grad u ally I caught sight of the out lines of the
his tory and ev ery name, ev ery date, ev ery piece of leg is la tion be came ab- 
sorbingly in ter est ing. I had to give an oral fif teen minute re port of the re sult
of my study. All West said was, “That was a breezy re port.”

What good did it do me or any one else to dig into dusty and musty vol- 
umes for facts per tain ing to the topic as signed? I did not see much sense to
it my self, but later I saw that it had taught me to use a li brary, to hunt for
facts, to sort them, ar range them and tell in a few words what it was all
about.

O. Breda

Pro fes sor O. Breda was my teacher in Nor we gian and Swedish and Old
Norse lit er a ture. I stud ied Ice landic sagas and bal lads three years un der him.
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Breda was a splen did lec turer, one of the best I ever lis tened to. He was a
grad u ate of the Uni ver sity of Oslo and Con cor dia The o log i cal Sem i nary,
St. Louis. He was pas tor for awhile and also taught at Luther Col lege, Dec- 
o rah, Iowa. Later he stud ied philol ogy abroad two years. He made fre quent
trips to Nor way. “When I am in Amer ica,” he said, “I crit i cize Amer ica and
praise Nor way; when I am in Nor way I crit i cize Nor way and praise Amer- 
ica.” He went back to Nor way for good. I called on him on my trip to Nor- 
way in 1899 at his home in Hor ton. We spent a pleas ant af ter noon to gether.

Few men de claimed “Peer Gynt” bet ter than Breda. I can still hear him
de claim ing, “Jeg vil op, jeg vil ud; jeg vil vaske mig ren i de hvass este Vin- 
des bad.”

Once in awhile he told sto ries, and he told them well. A Swede hap- 
pened to see the full moon while he was drunk. Breda im i tated him by look- 
ing up into the sky and say ing in a thick voice: “Ja, du er fuld, som jag”
(“Yes, you are full as I am”).

Har low Gale

Pro fes sor Har low Gale was a queer spec i men of hu man ity. He taught Ex- 
per i men tal Psy chol ogy. At least, he was sup posed to do it. He had no roll
call, no text book, no lec tures, no ex am i na tions. He had the walls cov ered
with all sorts of charts. We stud ied the brain and ner vous sys tem, and how
im pres sions from things we felt, saw, heard, smelled, and tasted were car- 
ried to the brain and gave rise to ideas and thoughts. He read to us from a
record he had kept of his baby’s ac tions and re ac tions from its birth till it
was six years old. The re sult of all this was that I, for one, be came sus pi- 
cious of all philo sophic and the o log i cal sys tems. It made me ask: What are
.the facts in the case? What is it all about? What are you driv ing at? His
work was un sat is fac tory to the au thor i ties and he was let out. I con sid ered
him one of the best teach ers I ever had.

Maria San ford

She star tled me the first time I saw her. There was an ex pres sion of sad ness
in her face, but also a light as had she be held a vi sion and was still un der
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the spell of it.
Not very many knew of the deep tragedy in her life; a tragedy which had

left marks on her beau ti ful face, purged and pu ri fied her soul, steeled her
with that un con quer able courage, and given her that in fi nite ten der ness.

One day she told her story to some of the older stu dents. Hers were the
only eyes which re mained dry. With that strange light in her face she said as
she looked up to ward heaven, “Af ter suf fer ing, glory.”

Ac cord ing to mod ern stan dards she would not be called a good teacher.
But if the mis sion of a teacher of lit er a ture is to lead the stu dents to an ap- 
pre ci a tion of the best in prose and po etry, she was a mar velous teacher. To
her lit er a ture was a beau ti ful ex pres sion of beau ti ful thoughts and sen ti- 
ments. She was an ide al ist, not a re al ist. Her sen si tive soul shrank from the
ugly, no mat ter how true. She walked in flow ery fields and on wind swept
hills where the air was fresh and brac ing, and some of us went with her and
are still bless ing her name.

She could quote Longfel low, Low ell, Bryant, Whit tier, Ruskin, Brown- 
ing and Ten nyson by the hour, and what a mar velous voice was hers! A
teacher of elo cu tion said that Maria San ford could ex press the finer shades
of thought bet ter than any other per son he knew.

I can still hear her voice sound ing like a sil ver trum pet as she de claimed:
“Ring out, wild bells, to the wild, wild sky.” Or when she read Paul’s trib ute
to love: “And though I be stow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I
gave my body to be burned, and have not love, it prof iteth me noth ing.” The
words, “My body to be burned,” were cut as with a sharp knife. That was
the first time I learned that Paul was more than a the olo gian, he was also a
poet.

At first she did not like me. She got the im pres sion that I was too rad i cal
and that I was say ing things for ef fect. Per haps she was right. I hope her
crit i cism in flu enced me for good. She gave me 100 for the first ora tion I de- 
liv ered in her class. She never felt, how ever, thatI was quite safe. Upon my
grad u a tion she sent for me and of fered to see to it through friends of hers,
that I might study po lit i cal sci ence and kin dred sub jects at some east ern
uni ver sity. I thanked her, but said I was go ing to work among my own peo- 
ple.

That’s where I went, and they have found me per fectly harm less. In fact
I have been very ami able.
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Maria San ford be longed to an old New Eng land fam ily. She rep re sented
the best in New Eng land life. When as a young girl she taught school, she
would read a chap ter in the Bible and kneel down in prayer. Some of the
par ents protested against this, but she paid no at ten tion to it. She of ten
preached in churches where that sort of thing was per mit ted.

Once a stu dent gave a cer tain term a sug ges tive twist. Bang! came her
hand down on the ta ble. A painful ex pres sion came into her face as though
she had been hurt to the quick. Slowly, de lib er ately she be gan to talk while
her eyes seemed to look into the dis tance. We think of judg ment day with
thun der and light ning; this was judg ment day, but it was quiet as in a church
at mid night save for that quiet, wounded voice. “Class dis missed,” she said,
though it was not at the end of the hour. We walked out slowly, qui etly,
with _the fear of the Lord in our hearts.

She had bor rowed $ 30,000 and in vested in real es tate. She lost ev ery
cent. She re fused to go into bank ruptcy. Ev ery cent was to be re paid — that
was her firm de ci sion. She kept on pay ing till her dy ing day. She died at the
age of 83.

Af ter hav ing sus tained the loss, be gan days and months and years of sac- 
ri fice of all but the bare ne ces si ties of life and oc ca sional fi nan cial as sis- 
tance to young rel a tives who were at tend ing col lege. In stead of tak ing the
street car she walked long dis tances. Her clothes were of the sim plest kind;
they looked like some sort of a uni form. She cared not that peo ple thought
her queer. She took care of her stoves, put on and took off storm win dows,
mowed the lawn. Save, save, save.

She bore bravely, hero ically, her bur dens alone. She did not com plain
when the au thor i ties re duced her salary.

But the deeper tragedy was this that she gave up the man she had loved
and who had loved her for twenty years.

She gave her self so com pletely at times to the class that when it was dis- 
missed, she buried her face in her hands, rest ing it on the ta ble. Many a time
I en tered her room, walk ing on tip toe, when she sat thus. When the next
class had come, she straight ened her self up like a spry young woman,
stroked her fore head with her hands, smiled at the stu dents and called out in
that sil very voice of hers, “Good morn ing. Fine day.”

Dur ing the World war she trav eled a good deal in the in ter est of the Red
Cross and the Lib erty Loans. One day in March, 1918, a rail road con duc tor
called on the com mit tee in charge and reg is tered a com plaint be cause they
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did not pro vide her with a Pull man berth. When asked con cern ing it she
replied that she did not sleep very well in a berth, be cause she was think ing
of the sol diers, many of whom were her “boys,” who had to stand in the wet
and cold trenches dur ing the night.

Five years af ter I had left the uni ver sity I sent her a poem I had writ ten.
She wrote me a long let ter, be gin ning, “It does me good to hear from you
again. I wish I might see you.” And end ing, "I am glad you feel like writ ing
po etry some times. I wish you would do it of tener. It is worth while. The po- 
etic im pulse is stim u lat ing and one should make the in ward ear quicker to
catch the foot steps of beau ti ful thought.

“With high re gard and sin cere friend ship, I am ever yours, Maria L. San- 
ford.”

It seems proper at this place to in tro duce a woman, one of Maria San- 
ford’s fa vorites pupils, one of the most beau ti ful and tal ented girls in our
class.

The class of ’96 was hold ing its twenty-fifth re union. One af ter an other
of the men and women told of his or her achieve ments. Some of us did not
have much to say; we could say, how ever, that our Alma Mater had not
been dis ap pointed in us, be cause she had never ex pected any thing.

Then one of the men told of a trip to China where one day he heard that
a mem ber of our class, Car o line Fuller ton, was work ing there as a med i cal
mis sion ary.

By this time one could hear a pin drop, for Car o line Fuller ton was one of
the most pop u lar mem bers of the class. There was a par tic u lar rea son why I
was in ter ested in her story, for I had been sit ting next to W. Pen der gast in
many a class. He was a fine lad. He and Miss Fuller ton be came en gaged to
be mar ried, but a year or so af ter his grad u a tion, he died.

Then to my sur prise I heard that Miss Fuller ton was study ing medicine. I
thought she would be the last per son in the world to take up that study.
Then I heard noth ing more about her till the evening of the re union.

The man telling her story said that with a mis sion ary he went through
the nar row est and dirt i est and “smelli est” streets he had ever seen. Fi nally
they came to a com pound sur rounded by a wall. The gates were opened
and, en ter ing, there in front of them were fine build ings and flower-beds,
and chil dren play ing on the greensward in the sun shine. Here Car o line
Fuller ton was serv ing hu man ity.
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Some how the other speak ers af ter this did not have much to say about
what they had done. We were all pay ing trib ute in our hearts to our class- 
mate in dis tant China.

As you no tice I have dealt mainly with out stand ing per son al i ties at the uni- 
ver sity; sev eral of them con fess ing, wit ness ing Chris tians. I have said noth- 
ing about so cial life, for I did not en ter it; noth ing about foot ball, for I did
not play foot ball; noth ing about schol ar ship, for that was not my line. It was
some of the teach ers who made the deep est and most last ing im pres sion on
me.

I do think the uni ver sity life gave me a wider hori zon than if I had at- 
tended only a church school. The main dif fer ence be tween a uni ver sity and
a church school is this, it seems to me, that at a uni ver sity, truth is to be dis- 
cov ered un der the guid ance of teach ers; at a church school, truth is taught
by teach ers who know how truth is de fined by a par tic u lar church body.

It is my ob ser va tion that our own church schools are more and more de- 
vel op ing the uni ver sity at ti tude, at the same time in tro duc ing the stu dents to
the faith handed down by the fa thers. It could hardly be oth er wise, for most
of the teach ers have stud ied more or less at uni ver si ties and have been cho- 
sen be cause of spe cial fit ness as teach ers in a church school.

The fact that a con sid er able num ber of stu dents at our church schools
come from non-Lutheran homes in evitably makes for greater tol er a tion and
the spirit of uni ver sal ity.

What about the large num ber of Lutheran stu dents at uni ver si ties? Are
they not ex posed to anti-Chris tian in flu ences? They are. There are not many
Northrops, Hutchin sons and San fords at the uni ver si ties to day. There is one
thing par ents, teach ers and pas tors should do: they should pre pare young
peo ple for what they will meet in the fu ture be it at schools or any where
else. They do not pre pare young peo ple by telling them that sci ence is one
thing to day and some thing else to mor row or re fer ring to sci ence as “sci ence
falsely so called.” Paul did not have mod ern sci ence in mind.

There is noth ing that will so help young peo ple re tain faith in Christ as
hav ing come in con tact in their younger days, with true, broad-minded,
open-minded Chris tians.
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And in our stu dent work there should prefer ably be em ployed uni ver sity
grad u ates who know from per sonal ex pe ri ence and ob ser va tion the prob- 
lems of uni ver sity life and who can an swer a stu dent’s ques tions with out
first think ing what the Lutheran church teaches. And first and fore most they
must have Chris tian ex pe ri ence.
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A Pe cu liar Peo ple

I RE FER to the Haugeans, es pe cially to those I as so ci ated with in the
Hauge’s Synod. The Haugeans were the fol low ers of the Nor we gian lay
preacher, Hans Nielsen Hauge.

I taught parochial school in ten dif fer ent com mu ni ties in the Hauge’s
Synod. I vis ited ev ery home where there were school chil dren and many
homes where they were no school chil dren. I have talked with them about
sa cred things and I have told them sto ries and lis tened to their sto ries. I
have prayed with them and laughed with them. I have walked with them to
and from church and prayer meet ings, and have even read ser mons to them
in church when there was no min is ter present.

I am won der ing how I may in tro duce them to you. I know. If it is true
that “a man’s se lec tion from Scrip tures al ways throws light upon his deep- 
est be ing,” then I will men tion some of the Scrip ture pas sages which were
much in vogue among the Haugeans.

One pas sage was: “The law wor keth wrath.” I take that to mean that
when a per son comes face to face with the law and its de mand upon him for
per fec tion, he grows an gry, not with him self, but with this thing that steps
in front of him and says: “No, you can’t do that!”

As the law con tin ues to speak to him and re veals his sin down to the in- 
ner most re cesses of his heart, he be gins to make ex cuses. But the law does
not ac cept ex cuses. “Ev ery mouth shall be stopped.” When ev ery mouth,
ev ery ex cuse, has been stopped, panic seizes upon the soul.

Then grad u ally or sud denly the Holy Spirit re veals Christ to the sin ner
and this pas sage be comes liv ing: “There is, there fore, no con dem na tion to
them which are in Christ Je sus.”

How of ten I heard these words ring out again and again in a voice of
won der and grat i tude.

An other ex pres sion was heard very of ten: “Christ not only for us but
Christ in us.” Knowl edge con cern ing Christ is es sen tial, but knowl edge is
not enough. Christ must be come our per sonal Sav ior, and dwell in our
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hearts with His light and power. The Haugeans would have un der stood
Kierkegaard when he said that truth must be trans ferred from the realm of
static be ing into a realm of dy namic be com ing.

The Haugeans were never ac cused of har bor ing false doc trine. They
stressed the im por tance of pure doc trine, but they also stressed life.

These peo ple were of ten crit i cized for be ing pre sump tu ous enough to
claim that they were the chil dren of God. How could any one know he was
saved be fore death? Did the Haugeans have any Scrip tural ground for their
claim? Yes, “The Spirit it self beareth wit ness with our spirit, that we are the
chil dren of God.”

Fi nally, the Haugeans seized upon a say ing of Paul which more than any
other word in the Bible sug gests a so lu tion to the most dif fi cult of all prob- 
lems, that of suf fer ing, hard ship, in jus tice and even mar tyr dom: “And we
know that all things work to gether for good to them that love God.”

If it is true that “A man’s se lec tion from the Scrip tures al ways throws a
light upon his deep est be ing,” then the pas sages which were cur rent among
the Haugeans throw a light upon their deep est be ing.

I ad mit that I did not agree with the Haugeans in the Hauge’s Synod in
their ridicule of chant ing and the cler i cal gown. I had en joyed Rev. Th.
Crøger’s beau ti ful chant ing; his cler i cal gown set him apart from the laity as
a spir i tual leader. Most of the Haugeans, how ever, had had min is ters in the
old coun try who might be rep re sented-by the one who said when he had
thrown off his gown, “There is the min is ter, here am I.” Liturgy was an
empty form, a poor sub sti tute for spir i tu al ity.

The Haugeans might be con sid ered by some as unchurchly, but they cer- 
tainly were not un Lutheran. No church body made larger use of the old
Lutheran lit er a ture than they. Grad u ally Red Wing Sem i nary be came a
school which not only stood for fer vent piety but a fair de gree of schol ar- 
ship. The Haugeans turned away from forms and faced the re al ity of sin and
grace. Men like Crøger and Kil dahl, who un der stood this, found no dif fi- 
culty in win ning their con fi dence and love, de spite mak ing use of the
liturgy of the church. If all Lutheran min is ters had been like the two I men- 
tioned, the his tory of the Nor we gian Lutheran church in Amer ica would
have been dif fer ent.

I must not for get to add that the women freely took part in prayer and
tes ti monies at de vo tional meet ings and joined in the dis cus sions of re li gious
and even the o log i cal top ics. More than once the pointed and per ti nent ques- 
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tion of a woman caused con fu sion among the men who had drifted into the
realm of spec u la tion and now were brought down on solid ground again.
There may be times and places where the women should ask the men at
home, but there were not a few men even in the Hauge’s Synod who might
prof itably ask their wives ques tions per tain ing to re li gion. It is in ter est ing to
no tice that the woman, Pri cilla, is twice men tioned ahead of her hus band,
Aquilla.

Well, sup pose I in tro duce you to some of the men that made the deep est
im pres sion on me.

Søren Pet tersen did not have much of a farm and he was a poor farmer.
If ever a man had the nat u ral qual i fi ca tions for a the o log i cal pro fes sor, it
was Søren. He was the ablest and most learned lay man I ever met. Small of
stature, with a large head, a Ro man nose, small eyes, and an un usu ally wide
mouth. The first time I heard him preach, he be gan thus in a slow voice:
“To day I am go ing to talk to you about a very small word; a word with only
three let ters: ‘t-r-o’ (faith).” When he and his wife came to town, Mrs. Pet- 
tersen sold and bought while he spent the time in my brother’s li brary to see
if he had any new books. They had a big, bony horse. Mrs. Pet tersen was a
large woman and her part of the seat in the di lap i dated buggy sank down,
while Mr. Pet tersen’s part was higher.

Some years ago Rev. Holter told me when he was a young pas tor, he at- 
tended a free con fer ence at Gol church, near Kenyon, then served by
Rev. M. Book man. Østen Han son was there and his son, Mar tin, and L. M.
Biørn, B. J. Muus, J. N. Kil dahl and many oth ers. The min is ters all sat up in
front, nat u rally. The sec ond day some one down in the au di ence called out
in a meek voice: “For mand.” The min is ters looked around to see who this
in di vid ual might be. A small man with a big head arose. Some of the min is- 
ters looked rather em bar rassed and re sumed their po si tion. The lay man
spoke slowly and de lib er ately. First one min is ter, then an other, then all were
look ing at him. Séren Pet tersen.

Jo han Gun ning was very tall and slim. He had bushy hair and bushy eye- 
brows but with a very gen tle face. When he warmed up in a con ver sa tion,
his face fairly shone. “Det er saare kostelig” (It is very pre cious.) This was
a fa vorite ex pres sion of his when con tem plat ing the grace of God.

My brother says that he learned more pas toral the ol ogy from Gun ning
than from any the o log i cal pro fes sor. Once when a mem ber of the con gre ga- 
tion — it was the only case of that kind I heard of — had fallen back into
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the habit of drink ing, two dea cons were sent to see him, but he showed
them the door. Then Jo han Gun ning went to see the man. He found him
split ting wood out side the house. They talked about the weather for a while.
Then the man asked Gun ning if he would not step in side. Well, he might do
that. The wife of the man was a con fess ing Chris tian and she left the two
alone, go ing into the kitchen. She prob a bly left the door slightly ajar. For a
while she heard the even voices of the two men. Then she heard her hus- 
band weep ing and later heard Gun ning pray ing. She hur ried and cooked
cof fee, then en tered the room and asked Gun ning and her hus band to have
cof fee. Well, that would be fine, re marked Gun ning.

A cou ple of years ago I heard this story. When black diph the ria raged
through the com mu nity, Gun ning vol un teered to care for three chil dren, not
his own, who had caught the dreaded dis ease. The par ents warned him that
his own chil dren might be ex posed. No, he didn’t think so. One child af ter
an other died. Gun ning went to town and bought a cas ket and alone at night
went to the ceme tery and took care of the burial. When I heard the story my
eyes be came wet with tears. I could see that tall, kindly, Lin coln-like man
stand at the small grave, lift ing his eyes to the starry sky and com mit the
soul of the child to the heav enly Fa ther. Oh yes, there were gi ants in those
days, but the gi ants I re fer to are not con sid ered wor thy of be ing ad mit ted
into the realm of lit er a ture.

One of the finest lay men I ever knew was Ed ward Bergh. He lived on a
farm some twelve miles from North field, near what is now called Lit tle
Chicago. Ed ward was the youngest son of Rev. O. A. Bergh, and had two
broth ers in the min istry. Be fore I met him he had lost a wife and all his chil- 
dren in black diph the ria. He later mar ried again and raised a fine fam ily.

He was a short, stocky man, with un ruly hair and very bushy eye brows.
He held his head high and looked the world in the face, al ways smil ing and
un afraid, al ways ra di at ing health, hap pi ness and good will. If he had an en- 
emy in the world, it was all the fault of the other party. There was a good
deal of kindly hu mor in this man, and if sev eral other peo ple had laughed at
my sto ries, quips and wise cracks as much as he, I would have thought I was
a hu morist.

It was a gen uine plea sure to visit him, drive with him from and to church
and walk with him across the field. Ev ery now and then he would burst into
song with as much spon tane ity as that of a lark in the sky. How that man
could sing! And what an end less num ber of spir i tual songs and hymns he
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knew by heart. He was not as pro found as Pet tersen and Gun ning but he
was an elo quent speaker and his re li gion was one of joy, vic tory, and praise.

Though he lived quite a dis tance from church, he was one of the first to
be there and only sick ness in the fam ily or ab sence from home kept him
away from church.

I of ten went to Web ster to help with the Christ mas pro gram for the chil- 
dren. Ed ward bought the tree and brought it to church and helped dec o rate
it. He bought of ten, if not all the time, the candy and gifts. He sat with the
chil dren and beamed on them when they sang their songs and re cited their
pieces, and he even beamed on me when I led the pro gram and made a short
talk. What an in spi ra tion he was to me and all who knew him.

Men tion ing singing, it oc curred to me that the Haugeans cer tainly made
a joy ful noise unto the Lord and to one an other. Oh, for the good old days
when peo ple sang in the homes, out in the field, on the way to church and
while driv ing along coun try roads at night. Sang with out notes and in stru- 
ments and hymn books!

Time and again it hap pened that when the min is ter was late for ser vice,
some man or some woman would start to sing and the whole au di ence
would join in till the rafters rang.

But did not the Haugeans have se ri ous faults and weak nesses? Sure they
had. I could write a book about their faults and weak nesses, but I am not
go ing to write such a book be fore I have less faults and weak nesses than
they had.

Many, very many, of the Haugeans I learned to know were the finest
peo ple I ever met. They were kind, gen tle, hum ble. They were fac ing the re- 
al i ties of sin and grace. They were good to me, very good. I owe them a
debt of grat i tude. I would have no fear for our church and for our na tion if
all church mem bers and all cit i zens were like them.
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A Sum mer In Tele mark

I LIVE over and over again the most mar velous sum mer in my life — the
sum mer of my visit in 1899 to my home in Nor way af ter an ab sence in
Amer ica of 12 years. As I have writ ten about “A Sum mer in Tele mark” sev- 
eral times be fore I shall now merely re fer to it.

My brother wrote from China that on his way back to Amer ica he and
his fam ily would visit our home; he sug gested that we meet there.

Of course it was won der ful to meet fa ther, broth ers and sis ters, neigh- 
bors and school mates, but what I carry with me when alone in the twi light
hour or when min gling with the crowds in the city, is the beau ti ful scenery
in my home parish, Bø. I can not de scribe the thrill I ex pe ri enced when I
caught the first sight of Lif jeld, the moun tain re gion where I spent seven
sum mers herd ing cat tle, fish ing, climb ing the moun tains, roam ing through
the woods, of ten alone from early morn ing till late in the af ter noon. The
majesty, the mys tery, the soli tude of the moun tains cast their spell upon my
soul, a spell that never has been bro ken and which makes a man in dif fer ent
to praise, crit i cism, crowds and money.

The first morn ing at home I got up be fore the rest and made a tour of the
gar den, mother’s gar den, a visit to the big boul der where we chil dren
played, to the meadow where the but ter cups blowed and to the thicket
where the anemonies waved in the breeze. Ev ery foot of ground has been
made sa cred by the toil and the sweat of an ces tors. How soft and ten der the
grass, how beau ti ful the flow ers, how crys tal — clear the brooks, how
sooth ing the rhythm of the dis tant wa ter fall! How could I have had the heart
to leave this gar den of God?

My brother, with wife and three chil dren, Nil ius, Chester, and Almah,
and with a large num ber of trunks filled with Chi nese cu riosi ties — the
chil dren talk ing Chi nese and Eng lish and Nor we gian — made a sen sa tion,
and peo ple from all over the parish came to stare and to lis ten.

I made ever so many trips to Vi hus, the “saeter” or moun tain pas ture,
and spent days there tramp ing through the for est, wan der ing on the bare
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plateaus, climb ing the high est peaks.
Late in the af ter noon the cows and calves and sheep would re turn home,

a long string of them com ing down the wind ing path, amidst a clamor of
bells of all sizes and sounds. “It was like lis ten ing to the St. Olaf Col lege
band,” as an old Tele mark lady in Amer ica de scribed such a scene.

It was not easy to part with rel a tives, friends, moun tains, brooks and
woods. Voices seemed to be plead ing with me not to leave, “You are part of
us; we breathed our spirit into your child hood and boy hood. You be long
here; don’t leave us!”

But stronger voices called me back to Amer ica, the voice of my work
and the voice of love.

One of the last evenings I built a fire on the hearth stone. I sat there
alone. Fa ther, who had been con fined to his bed for years, usu ally very talk- 
a tive, did not have much to say. Was he think ing of the time when the
whole fam ily had been gath er ing around the flam ing fire while the wind
whis pered in the chim ney and the snow beat against the win dow pane? I
know I was think ing of what had been but was no more.

No, I would not have been sat is fied in stay ing in Nor way. I had be come
too much of an Amer i can for that. But, oh, the glory of that sum mer in Tele- 
mark!
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As A Writer And Ed i tor

IT WOULD not shock me at all if some one asked, “Who cares about you as
a writer, ed i tor and pub lisher?” I can think of only two rea sons why I should
re fer to my work: It throws some light on the cul tural as pect of my peo ple
in Amer ica, and it may be of some help to young writ ers, pos si bly more of a
warn ing than an en cour age ment.

Most of my lit er ary work has been done un der pres sure and at high
speed and mostly in noisy sur round ings. It is im pos si ble to write well in the
pres ence of other peo ple.

There was sel dom time for the sub con scious mind to “knead the dough,”
and to re-write and re vise. I had no money for new books and no time to
read those I might have bor rowed. But few lit er ary peo ple to as so ciate with.
Very lit tle time for trav el ing and at tend ing con ven tions. No per son can sit in
a room day af ter day, year af ter year, and re main fresh and keen and stim u- 
lat ing. An ed i tor, as Dr. Boe says, must be where the light ning strikes. A
writer should have an op por tu nity of ten to walk the wind-swept hills, climb
the moun tains, or sit by the brook that winds its way to the sea.

I have worked among pi o neers and the chil dren of pi o neers where lit er a- 
ture was not a ne ces sity and scarcely a lux ury. Some body had to be fool ish
enough to do it, and that priv i lege has been mine, thank God!

What slight mea sure of suc cess I may have had as a writer is due to two
or three things: I would rather write than do any thing else. When once in
awhile I found some what ad e quate ex pres sions for my thoughts and sen ti- 
ments, es pe cially sen ti ments, I walked the clouds for hours af ter wards. The
kind of lit er a ture a per son en joys is that which ex presses his own views and
sen ti ments bet ter than he can ex press them him self. As a parochial and Sun- 
day school teacher I learned to know par ents and chil dren and young peo- 
ple. I knew their thoughts, their lan guage, their views. I was at one with the
com mon peo ple, God’s peo ple. Fi nally most of my read ing as a boy and
most of my stud ies as a young man made for sim plic ity of style. The short
word was my word. It was the eas i est to spell and it was the word that goes
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home as the ar row that hits the mark or the bee which car ries its honey to
the hive.

I had the good for tune to be born in Tele mark, a dis trict which had more
fairy tales, leg ends and bal lads than all the rest of Nor way to gether. I rev- 
eled in fairy tales. They are told in the sim plest lan guage and stim u late the
imag i na tion. I read Bjørn son’s peas ant nov els which were writ ten in the old
Saga style, sim ple and di rect.

Pro fes sor Bro hough ad mired the An glo-Saxon el e ment in the Eng lish
lan guage. In study ing “The De serted Vil lage” we had to un der score all the
words of An glo-Saxon ori gin. At the uni ver sity I stud ied An glo-Saxon and
Old Norse — read most of the old Sagas in the orig i nal.

Now I read the Bible for the mes sage it brings; I used to read it for the
in com pa ra ble way in which it tells its sto ries and its beau ti ful lan guage in
King James edi tion.

I have found it of great value to have some one to talk to when writ ing a
sketch or an ar ti cle or pre par ing a speech. As long as my wife lived I pub- 
lished very lit tle that I had not first read to her. “You can do bet ter than
that,” she of ten said. At other times she looked up with a smile and said,
“That’s good.” Some times when I was all mud dled up and could not get
any where, I would tell her what I was try ing to say. To my de light, I said it.

Let me tell some thing about some of the books I have writ ten. As most
of them are out of print, it is not done to push the sale.

Upon re turn ing from Nor way in 1899 I wrote a se ries of sketches un der
the head ing, “En Som mer in Tele mark.”

There was es pe cially one sketch that rang the bell. It was a calf story.
When I had writ ten the story, I though it too fool ish to print. The su per in- 
ten dent of our print shop came into the of fice and asked for copy. I told him
I had none. That did not please him at all. Then in a mo ment of ut ter reck- 
less ness I handed him the calf story. When I read proof of it, I wished I had
not handed it in. Well, it proved to be the most pop u lar thing I ever wrote.
Even now when I am in tro duced to some of the older peo ple, they look at
me rogu ishly and say, “Oh, yes, you wrote that calf story.” Sev eral of the
other sketches were also well re ceived.

It was sug gested to me that I ought to turn the sketches into Eng lish. I so
did. I printed 1,000 copies and was won der ing what I should do with the
money I was sure to earn. I must have at least a thou sand friends and each
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one wanted a copy of the book. Well, it turned out that I had only a dozen
friends, and each one ex pected to get a copy free.

The re views in the Nor we gian news pa pers were so good that I thought
they ought to be pub lished in pam phlet form. They made bet ter read ing than
the book it self. “A Sum mer in Tele mark” went through sev eral edi tions.

Later I pub lished the Nor we gian text in book form; it also went through
sev eral edi tions.

When I was about ten years old a cousin of mine let me read a small pa- 
per-cov ered book. I read it down in the gar den, as I was not sure that
mother would ap prove of the book. I was hop ing it was a fairy tale.

It was a fairy tale, but the boy did not win a princess and half a king dom.
He won a whole king dom and he be came a king, though he was not called
by that ti tle. A long and cruel war broke out. It sad dened his heart, for he
loved the en e mies as well as his own peo ple. While the war was still rag ing,
he set free mil lions of slaves, but shortly af ter the war had been won, he
was shot to death.

When I read that a whole na tion fol lowed him, as it were, to the grave
with tears and lamen ta tions, I knew it was a true story. And when I fi nally
looked up from the book, I no ticed that the whole land scape was cov ered
with a mist. Then and there the heart of the lit tle Nor we gian boy went out to
the great heart of Abra ham Lin coln.

As soon as I had learned to read Eng lish I read ev ery thing I could find
about Lin coln. It was a la bor of love to write my next book, “Abra ham Lin- 
coln,” in Nor we gian, in 1909, the cen ten nial of Lin coln’s birth. Three thou- 
sand copies were sold in three months. Peo ple bought books at that time.
There were no au to mo biles, no ra dios, very few tele phones and not so many
com mit tee meet ings, con fer ences and con ven tions. Peo ple had time to read
and they did their own think ing.

The book I spent the most time and thought on was “Gut ten fra Norge,”
later turned into Eng lish un der the ti tle “Lars Lee.” The book has an in ter- 
est ing story.

From early child hood I had had con sid er able trou ble with what may be
called the or der of sal va tion as pre sented in the Ex pla na tion of the Cat e- 
chism. I found dif fi culty in un der stand ing the def i ni tions of the dif fer ent
steps. There were such steps as con ver sion, re gen er a tion, jus ti fi ca tion and
sanc ti fi ca tion. I could not see where one step ended and the other be gan. Fi- 
nally I gave the in tel lec tual gym nas tics up in de spair. Later I found a way, a
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very sim ple way, and with it came an urge to share my ex pe ri ence with oth- 
ers. I de cided to write a story and be gan to plan it. Be lieve it or not it took
me twenty-four years to fin ish the story. The in tro duc tion to the Eng lish
trans la tion throws some light on how the story de vel oped in my mind. This
is the way it runs:

I did not make up the story; Lars told it to me. It is his story.
When I first met him he was very bash ful and I had to do most of the

talk ing. When we be came bet ter ac quainted, he did most of the talk ing.
Where he came from, when he called on me, I never knew.
Where he went, I never knew. Now he was with me; now he was gone.
Of ten when I was walk ing alone in the evening un der the silent stars and

lis ten ing to the whis per of the breeze in the sway ing branches, there was
Lars walk ing with me be fore I had sensed his pres ence.

It also hap pened quite of ten when I was at tend ing a con cert that Lars
would slip into a seat next to mine and be gin to tell me in a whis per so low
that no one else heard him, about singing birds, purl ing brooks, and glo ri ous
sun sets. How he man aged to get into the hall, I never un der stood. He was
too poor to pay and too proud to beg. When the per former was through with
his or her num ber, the au di ence ap plauded. I ap plauded too, but I ap plauded
Lars, not the per former.

Even while I was lis ten ing to a ser mon, Lars would sud denly ap pear at
my side, but then I nudged him gen tly and shook my head slowly. I had to
move the head very slowly, oth er wise the min is ter might see me and think
that I dis agreed with him.

When I was fool ish enough to drink cof fee late at night and could not
sleep, Lars would come and sit be side the bed and tell me fairy tales or re- 
mind me of life on the moun tains herd ing cat tle. I could hear the low ing of
the cows, the bleat ing of the lambs, the sough ing of the wind in the tree tops,
the tin kling and clang ing of cow bells and the mu sic of the cas cades. I fell
asleep, but Lars fol lowed me into dream land with his sto ries.

At other times he would bring with him a whole com pany of his friends,
and lit tle by lit tle they too would tell me their sto ries.

This fi nally got on my nerves and I told Lars to stay away with his
friends. “If you don’t let me alone,” I said, “I will pub lish your story.”
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Do you think that helped? That was just what he wanted. There was
noth ing to do but to write the story.

Grad u ally the story un folded in my mind. There is no hero in the story
but there is a lead ing char ac ter, Lars Lee, and his search af ter truth rep re- 
sents my search. All the char ac ters were taken from real life, but most of
them changed so much that there was no dan ger that any one would rec og- 
nize him self or her self. Helga was in real life a meek, mild woman; she be- 
came the strong est char ac ter in the story. I made up my mind that no rel a- 
tive of mine would serve as a type, but when the story was half done, I dis- 
cov ered to my con ster na tion that Lars’ mother was my mother.

Some years I did not write a line; other times I wrote a good deal. At last
I had a box full of notes and manuscripts. I never found time to write the
story in full. To leave it un fin ished would be a calamity. The world could ill
af ford to miss such a mas ter piece. One day I an nounced that the story,
“Gut ten fra Norge,” would be gin as a se rial in the next is sue. That made it
nec es sary for me to write it in full.

The story was run as a se rial in “Skan di naven” and was trans lated into
the Bo hemian lan guage.

While plan ning and writ ing the story, I was think ing in par tic u lar of
young peo ple who were in spir i tual trou ble. Not for a sin gle mo ment did I
ever think of the chil dren, but no sooner was the book in the Eng lish trans- 
la tion pub lished be fore I re ceived let ters from the par ents say ing that the
chil dren had en joyed the story. One pas tor wrote me that his eleven year old
son had read “Lars Lee” three times. One sum mer when I trav eled quite ex- 
ten sively and vis ited hun dreds of homes, the par ents would say to their boys
and girls of ten, eleven or twelve years old, “This is the man who wrote
‘Lars Lee’,” and the boys and girls would look at me and not en tirely with- 
out some ad mi ra tion.

“Great idea,” ex claimed Prof. H. M. Ble gen; “write ‘The Boy from Tele- 
mark’.” “How many copies will you buy?” “Twelve.” The book was writ- 
ten.

One Sun day I was lis ten ing to a ser mon by my pas tor, Rev. A. Of tedal, at
Olivet church, when I was struck by this state ment: “Je sus walked out into
the dark and silent street of Ca per naum.” I am afraid I did not pay close at- 
ten tion to the rest of the ser mon. Then and there I de cided to read ev ery- 
thing I could find on Je sus in prayer. I did so, then gave a talk on it which
seemed to in ter est my lis ten ers. I gave 24 talks on the topic “Je sus in
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Prayer” dur ing two years, re vis ing it all the time. Fi nally, I wrote it out in
full. I have re ceived many let ters of thanks for the book let.

I re mem ber once I was wait ing for a train in a town in north ern Min ne- 
sota that I be came in ter ested in a man lean ing against the de pot. That was
be fore the ra dio had told us about all the won der ful safety ra zors and shav- 
ing soaps, for the man’s face had nei ther been shaved nor washed for some
time. His hat rested on his ears; he must have cel e brated some an niver sary
years ago and had bought too big a hat. Ev ery now and then he would spit
to bacco juice, al ways hit ting with unerring ac cu racy the same spot. “It’s hot
to day,” I said to him. When he an swered that it was, I un der stood that he
was one of my coun try men and be gan to talk Nor we gian to him. “What’s
your name?” he asked. I told him. “Is it N.N.?” he asked ea gerly. It was. He
spat out all the to bacco in his mouth, stretched forth his hand and shook
mine vig or ously. “I have read your book ‘Bare for Moro’ (‘Just for Fun’),
then my wife read it, then the neigh bors, and now there is not left a rag of
it,” he cried.

I wished he had men tioned some thing else than that fool ish lit tle book,
but at the same time I was glad that I had brought some cheer to peo ple
fight ing stones and stumps in north ern Min ne sota.

A min is ter asked me to go with him to call on “the finest Chris tian
woman in the com mu nity.”

When we en tered her room I saw a mid dle-aged large woman sit ting in a
wheel chair with her feet on a foot stool. “This is Mr. Røn ning,” said the
min is ter in tro duc ing me. “Is it N.N.?” she asked. It was. “Come here,” she
said, stretch ing forth both arms. I thought it would be enough to give her
my hand. “Oh,” she said cheer fully, “I have laughed at you many times and
I have cried too.” Then she men tioned one fool ish sketch I had writ ten af ter
an other; sketches I had for got ten or tried to for get and that I hoped ev ery- 
body else had for got ten. It sounded like the read ing of a bib li og ra phy.

And this was the finest Chris tian woman in the com mu nity? What sort of
mem bers did the min is ter have any way? Af ter a while she be gan to talk
Chris tian ity, cheer fully, op ti misti cally. She had a deep in sight into the ways
and will of God.

Later on “it went up for me,” as the Nor we gians say it, that per haps I
had ren dered her a ser vice by mak ing her laugh. I don’t sup pose the good
Lord would have made it so easy for some peo ple to laugh, if laugh ing is
sin. I went away feel ing that my life as a writer was not en tirely in vain.
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I quote a few para graphs from a chapel talk I re cently de liv ered at
St. Olaf Col lege:

"Is there any thing to write about in this part of the coun try? Yes, there is,
if you have the eyes to see and the ears to hear and, above all, have an un- 
der stand ing heart. That is if you are a keen ob server and can en ter sym pa- 
thet i cally into any life, no mat ter how sim ple. Life any where and ev ery- 
where is a baf fling mys tery chal leng ing our in ter pre ta tion. There is ma te rial
on ev ery hand for tragedies and come dies, story and song. Ev ery day you
meet he roes and hero ines, men and women who bear their bur dens bravely,
with out a mur mur and com plaint, but you also meet frus tra tions, fail ures
and de feats.

"Per haps the most invit ing field for young writ ers in the Mid dle West
and the North west is the pi o neer novel and pi o neer short story. That field
has scarcely been touched.

"This kind of ma te rial is invit ing and close at hand. The Nor we gian-
Amer i can His tor i cal So ci ety has done fine work in col lect ing and pub lish- 
ing doc u ments and stud ies of a his tor i cal na ture, but its books and pe ri od i- 
cals are read by but the few. In or der to reach the many, not only pop u lar
his tor i cal sketches must be writ ten but nov els and short sto ries.

"First the young writer must gather facts, catch the spirit of the pi o neers,
their hopes and as pi ra tions, then recre ate scenes and char ac ters in his own
mind, and then fi nally present them to the read ers of to day with sin cer ity,
sim plic ity and artis tic skill.

"What ma te rial for sto ries and nov els in the ex pe ri ences of many men
and women and not to for get chil dren dur ing the long de pres sion. Ac cu mu- 
la tions of years were swept away over night. Many who lost all their ma te- 
rial as sets, lost ev ery thing; they had noth ing else to lose. Oth ers again were
com pen sated by en ter ing into the en rich ment of in tel lec tual, cul tural and
spir i tual val ues which in days of pros per ity they had ne glected to cul ti vate.

"I men tioned the ex pe ri ence of chil dren. Oh, that we had a Charles Dick- 
ens to give us a David Cop per field, an Oliver Twist, a Lit tle Nell, a Lit tle
Tim of the present time.

"I wish that some of the young writ ers of to day would por tray the lives
of poor, starv ing, ne glected boys and girls in such a re al is tic man ner that
those who live in com fort and ease would be un able to sleep at night.

"De spite the fact that a flood of read ing mat ter is pour ing from the print- 
ing presses by day and night, very lit tle of it gives light and power. There
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are so few au thors who have sounded the depths of hu man sor row and
scaled the heights of hu man joy, and who give their im pres sions and emo- 
tions time to ma ture in their sub con scious mind, till the new cre ations
emerge in the con scious mind, ready to be wed ded to words which live and
breathe and sing.

"I know there are those who will say that there is no such a thing as
Chris tian lit er a ture. They seem to think that it is lit er a ture to quote an oath
but not a prayer. By Chris tian lit er a ture I have now in mind sto ries which
por tray in ner, spir i tual ex pe ri ences.

"As a mat ter of fact all im mor tal lit er a ture por trays the ev er last ing strug- 
gle be tween light and dark ness, the higher and the lower, the good and the
bad. Why then ig nore the strug gle be tween the flesh and the spirit and the
doubts and fears, the de feats and Vic to ries, in Chris tian life?

"No per son who wishes to pro duce Chris tian lit er a ture can af ford to ne- 
glect read ing the Bible. The Bible from be gin ning to end is a graphic por- 
trayal of the colos sal strug gle be tween good and evil. And as for lit er ary
style, there is noth ing in sec u lar lit er a ture that is com pa ra ble with the para- 
bles of Je sus. They grew out of the ground. They were told in the sim plest
terms of the things and life which sur rounded the Mas ter Story Teller.

“There is great need to day of Chris tian lit er a ture which is writ ten with
un der stand ing and skill; Chris tian lit er a ture which peo ple not only ought to
read but will read with ea ger ness, be cause it ex presses in sim ple terms the
very prob lems they them selves can not ex press and sug gests so lu tions they
have sought in vain. To pro duce that sort of lit er a ture the writer must him- 
self have Chris tian ex pe ri ence.”

For three or four years I gave half of my time to Augs burg Pub lish ing
House of the Nor we gian Lutheran Church edit ing three vol umes of
“Folkekalen der,” two vol umes of “Our Church at Work” and writ ing “The
Acts of the Apos tles” for pupils and teach ers, be sides work ing for the
“Search the Scrip ture Move ment” and the Syn od i cal Broth er hood. Mr. A.
M. Sund heim laid a broad foun da tion dur ing the many years he was man- 
ager. Un der the able and en er getic man age ment of Ran dolph E. Hau gan the
pub lish ing house is on the way of tak ing a place in the sun. I sus pect that he
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wishes that there were more peo ple who had some thing to say and knew
how to say it.
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In The Pub lish ing Busi ness

IS THERE A PLACE for in de pen dent pub lish ing con cerns among the Luther- 
ans in Amer ica, or will the pub lish ing houses owned and con trolled by the
dif fer ent church bod ies fill the bill?

As I have prob a bly longer ex pe ri ence in the field of in de pen dent Chris- 
tian lit er a ture among the Luther ans than any other per son, I will be par- 
doned, I am sure, if I tell briefly my ex pe ri ence and try to an swer the ques- 
tion.

The young peo ple’s pa per, Ung dom mem Ven, had been in ex is tence be- 
tween six and seven years when I be gan to work for its pub lisher, K. C.
Holter.

There was never a wide spread de mand for a lit er ary mag a zine among
the Nor we gians in Amer ica. While re li gious, so cial, lit er ary and po lit i cal
ques tions kept the peo ple of Nor way at white heat, their brethren in Amer- 
ica were chiefly con cerned with mak ing a liv ing.

To ward the close of the eight ies, a new era was be ing ush ered in. The
church strife had spent its force and the ques tion of unit ing sev eral church
bod ies was be ing dis cussed. The tem per ance move ment and young peo ple’s
move ment were un der way. Choirs were be ing or ga nized and men and
women wrote po etry. A new gen er a tion was com ing upon the stage, a gen- 
er a tion with new in ter ests and wider hori zon.

It was at that time Ung dom mem Ven ap peared. It came when the time
was ripe for it, as an ex po nent of what was stir ring in the minds and hearts
of the more for ward-look ing peo ple of Norse de scent.

It was three pas tors who es tab lished Ung dom mem Ven: B. B. Hau gan,
Lars Heiberg and K. C. Holter. They be longed to the more pro gres sive wing
of the Hauge’s Synod, and were among the lead ers in the new move ments.

Mr. P. B. An der son of Bardo, Al berta, Canada, writes me that B. B. Hau- 
gan, while a stu dent at Red Wing Sem i nary, 1879-1886, was talk ing about
the need of a Nor we gian young peo ple’s pa per.
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The first is sue, pub lished in March, 1890, bears the name of L. Heiberg,
ed i tor; B. B. Hau gan, sec re tary and trea surer. The Au gust is sue, the same
year, bears the names B. B. Hau gan, ed i tor, and K. C. Holter, pub lisher.
Holter, how ever, had taken care of the print ing of the pub li ca tion from the
very first num ber.

L. Heiberg was a bril liant writer and an elo quent speaker. B. B. Hau gan
struck a new note in Nor we gian-Amer i can jour nal ism. He was a man of
high ideals, deep sen ti ments and a most de li cious hu mor. Few men could
more eas ily move peo ple to laugh ter or tears as B. B. His style was marked
by flu ency and sim plic ity. His writ ing in prose and po etry was like a fresh
breeze from the moun tains on a sul try sum mer day.

But the man who fur nished the sta bil ity, the per se ver ance and the un tir- 
ing ap pli ca tion to the task was K. C. Holter. Mrs. Holter soon be gan to
write po ems and sketches for Ung dom mem Ven which were highly ap pre ci- 
ated. Be fore very long she did most of the lit er ary work, Holter fur nish ing
timely ar ti cles.

The name of the pub li ca tion was changed in 1916 to Fam i liens Ma g a sin,
which was dis con tin ued in 1928. The Friend was started Jan u ary, 1924.
Dur ing the years 1918 and 1919 Mr. Her man E. Jor gensen was as so ciate
ed i tor of Fam i liens Ma g a sin and the North Star. He is an un usu ally bril liant
man who com mands an ex cel lent style. Later he served as pres i dent of Red
Wing Sem i nary and still later en tered the min istry. In the spring of 1939 he
takes over the po si tion of ed i tor of Luther aneren.

In con nec tion with Ung dom mens Ven, Fam i liens Ma g a sin and The
Friend there have been pub lished in all 40 ti tles with more than 200,000
copies.

I has ten to state that the first 20 ti tles owe their ex is tence to the ini tia tive
and en ergy of K. C. Holter. He laid the foun da tion; I built on that foun da- 
tion.

Among the books pub lished when Holter was the man ager must be men- 
tioned Fry detoner, vol umes I, II, III and IV, con tain ing mu sic and text for
mixed choirs. 60,000 copies were sold of Fry detoner. This book met the de- 
mand of the large num ber of church choirs which sprang into be ing. It con- 
tained mu sic by Nor we gian, Swedish, Dan ish, Ger man, Amer i can and
Scan di na vian com posers. B. B. Haugean started Fry detoner I. The other
vol umes were pub lished with the co op er a tion of Hau gan, A. L. Skoog,
Theodors Reim stad and oth ers.
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Be sides the four volumns of “Fry detoner,” there were printed the fol low- 
ing mu sic books: “Ekko fra Nor den,” “Fram,” “Ko r san geren,” to tal ing
10,000 copies. Some of the more sig nif i cant books were — by K. C. Holter:
“Ved Mesterens Fød der;” Mrs. K. C. Holter: “Min der og Stemninger,”
Prof. E. Kr. Johnsen: “Paulus,” “Paa Reise,” “Guds Rige i Det Gamle Tes ta- 
mente;” Dr. J. O. Ev jen: “Scan di na vian Im mi grants in New York 1630-
1674;” Wil helm Pet tersen: “Light in the Prison Win dow,” “Life and Work
of Hans Nielsen Hauge;” Dr. A. O. Fonkalsrud: “The Scan di na vian- Amer i- 
can;” Si mon John son: “I det nye Rige;” James. A. Pe tersen: “Hjal mar;”
Walde mar Ager: “Ud val gte For t aellinger;” L. Lima: “2 5o Norsk-
Amerikanske Digte;” Dr. C. B. Go hdes: “Call ing Across the Fence;” N. N.
Røn ning: Nine ti tles.

When I now take a look at the books pub lished by us, I re al ize with a
pang that con di tions have changed and not for the bet ter. Un til some 20
years ago the Nor we gians in Amer ica bought books and read books. That
was the day be fore the au to mo bile, tele phone, ra dio, movie and the daily
news pa per; I might add the day be fore all sorts of com mit tee meet ings, con- 
fer ences and con ven tions.

There was more time to read and less to read. The farm ers were rais ing
mainly wheat and had not much to do dur ing the win ter months. Then, too,
the Nor we gians were still talk ing and dream ing about the land they had left
and gave ex pres sion to their sen ti ments through the writ ten and printed
word.

I am par tic u larly proud that I pub lished John O. Ev jen’s mon u men tal
book, “Scan di na vian-Amer i cans in New York 1630-1674.” No book writ ten
by a Scan di na vian in Amer ica has re ceived higher praise than this, and that
from lead ing his to ri ans and from rep re sen ta tive mag a zines and news pa pers
through out the coun try. It was im me di ately or dered by uni ver si ties, col- 
leges, his tor i cal so ci eties and per sons in ter ested in our colo nial his tory.

It was a new field and Dr. Ev jen spent years in gath er ing data and in
writ ing the book. Only a man thor oughly trained in re search work and with
bound less pa tience and per sis tence could have ac com plished such a task.

I am glad that it was my priv i lege to pub lish Wil helm Pet tersen’s “The
Light in the Prison Win dow” — the life and work of Hans Nielsen Hauge
and to trans late and pub lish Ja cob B. Bull’s “Hans Nielsen Hauge.”

Be fore start ing The Friend 15 years ago, I made two un suc cess ful at- 
tempts to es tab lish an Eng lish pub li ca tion, The North land Weekly and The
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North Star. The first one died dur ing a pro longed print ers’ strike and the
other suc cumbed when the cost of pa per went sky high dur ing the war.

I was firmly con vinced that some day I would “ring the hell” with a pub- 
li ca tion in the lan guage of the land.

Then one day Mr. John H. Field showed me an ar ti cle in the Eng lish lan- 
guage which had ap peared in some church pa per; he wanted to know how
much it would cost to print it in pam phlet form. I sug gested that we run it in
the Eng lish de part ment of Fam i liens Ma g a sin and of fer re prints of it free of
charge. Mr. Field was will ing to fi nance the print ing. Or ders for the re prints
came from all over. Rev. S. L. Tal lak sen, (irand Forks, N. Dak., or dered 400
copies for dis tri bu tion among Lutheran stu dents at the Uni ver sity of North
Dakota and among other young peo ple. That was a pow er ful sug ges tion as
to what kind of read ing mat ter was needed. The Friend was the re sult. It
“rang the bell” in stantly. Rev. J. J. Ja cob son, Hen drum, Minn., can vassed
his con gre ga tions and sent 150 sub scribers; Rev. P. Nord slet ten sent 100;
other pas tors sent long lists. In side a few months The Friend had over 6,000
sub scribers.

With out the ad vice, en cour age ment and fi nan cial help of Mr. Field there
would have been no The Friend, and I doubt if I would have been de vot ing
my time ever since to Chris tian lit er a ture.

There are two other per sons with out whose as sis tance I would not have
been able to con tinue the mag a zine. Miss Dorothea John son has for many
years been in charge of the mail ing list and the mail ing. She has done her
work qui etly, me thod i cally and ef fi ciently. Miss Jenny John son, her sis ter,
has been with me even longer. Dur ing the last seven or eight years she had
had full charge of the more me chan i cal or rather artis tic work on the, mag a- 
zine, a work which has re ceived much praise from sub scribers and pub lish- 
ers. Grad u ally she has been do ing more and more ed i to rial work. Since last
spring, when I had to give all my time for sev eral months to the writ ing of
“Fifty Years in Amer ica,” she has served as ed i tor. It has been the love of
The Friend and what it stands for and not the fi nan cial re mu ner a tion which
has made her carry on.

There are hun dreds of other per sons, liv ing and dead, who should have
been men tioned with grat i tude, but it would be hard to know where to draw
the line. To all who have given the mag a zine sup port, my heart felt thanks.

The Friend was read at first by Luther ans of Nor we gian de scent; now it
is read by mem bers of all the dif fer ent Lutheran church bod ies and by not a
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few out side the Lutheran church.
Is there need of in de pen dent pub lish ing con cerns among the Luther ans

in this coun try or will the church pub lish ing houses fill the bill?
Real lit er a ture, be it re li gious or sec u lar, can not be writ ten when the au- 

thors have con stantly to keep in mind that their work must pass muster of
some board or com mit tee. Lit er a ture can be pro duced only in an at mos- 
phere of free dom.

Even if such free dom were af forded the au thors, the Lutheran lead ers do
not un der stand that writ ing is the most heart break ing and back-break ing of
all kinds of work, and that a writer should be paid at least as much as the
man who sets the type, runs the press or wraps the books for mail ing.

The Lutheran church bod ies are spend ing large sums on Home Mis sions,
For eign Mis sions, Ed u ca tion and Char ity, and that is the way it ought to be,
but what con ster na tion and in dig na tion would sweep a church con ven tion if
some one moved that $10,000 be added to the bud get for the writ ing of
Chris tian lit er a ture. Try it and you will see.

It seems strange that we should train young men and women in the art of
writ ing at our church schools and not make use of them in our own church.
It is a nig gardly and short sighted pol icy.

An in de pen dent Chris tian pub lish ing house has a great field among us,
but it must be heav ily sub si dized and con ducted by peo ple who are not tied
to the Lutheran the ol ogy of the six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies, but
who. have the in sight, abil ity and courage to in ter pret in terms of to day
Lutheranism at its best. Such a con cern should not be or ga nized to make
money; there would be no money in it. The at tempts which have been made
in this field have been on a small scale and have been car ried on by men
and women who had more ide al ism than they had sense to pro vide for a
rainy day.
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Was It A Waste of Time?

SOME OF MY READ ERS will not fin ish this sketch. They will find it triv ial.
They think I wasted my time in be ing a Sun day School worker cov er ing a
pe riod of 48 years.

There was no money in it, not a cent. There was cer tainly no honor in it.
Any body can crack a joke at the ex pense of a Sun day School worker. The
Sun day School is looked upon as a proper field for sen ti men tal women and
ef fem i nate men or “Sissies.”

And yet, had there been no Sun day School in Amer ica where re li gious
in struc tion can not be given in the pub lic school, what sort of church life, if
any, would there have been in this coun try to day, and what would have been
the moral sta tus of this na tion?

Amer ica would have been a pa gan coun try. If you think that would be all
right or even prefer able, then I am not sur prised that you look upon the Sun- 
day School worker with con tempt.

I don’t pose as a dili gent Bible stu dent or as an au thor ity on Lutheran
doc trines, but I would know much less about the Bible and about these doc- 
trines had I not been a Sun day School worker. If I have had any suc cess as a
writer and ed i tor it is in a large de gree due to the fact that Sun day af ter Sun- 
day I ei ther taught a class or spoke to the whole Sun day School. A teacher
or su per in ten dent must re duce his thought down to the very sim plest terms,
find points of con tacts in the in ter ests of the chil dren, and put across his
mes sage with di rect ness and en thu si asm. A per son who tries to do that on
Sun day is not go ing to write above the heads of the read ers on Mon day.

I know of noth ing that so strength ens one’s faith in the Word and Work
of God as to ob serve how the Truth grips the chil dren and de vel ops strong
Chris tian char ac ters.

I have as so ci ated with many fine peo ple in my life, but with none finer
than the Sun day School teach ers. They are the best in formed peo ple in the
church in mat ters per tain ing to Chris tian ity; they are the gen tlest, the most
pa tient, the most op ti mistic; they are the least crit i cal. They have to meet
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their class Sun day af ter Sun day with a pos i tive mes sage. They live on af fir- 
ma tions and not on nega tions. They have to present what they ac tu ally do
be lieve, not what they doubt.

In the first pi o neer days it hap pened of ten that boys and girls of con fir- 
ma tion age knew by heart Pon top p i dan’s Large Ex pla na tion with out hav ing
at tended any school in re li gion. Most of the chil dren who at tended my
parochial schools or Sun day Schools had learned to read Nor we gian at
home, and not a few had com mit ted the Cat e chism to mem ory. All of them
were fa mil iar with some of the more in ter est ing Bible sto ries. There was a
good deal of singing in the homes, and the chil dren knew many of the
melodies. That was be fore the ra dio blared forth the lat est love songs and
jazz mu sic.

It was no dif fi culty at that time to get the chil dren to learn their lessons
by heart. It was the thing to do, and they did it. Did they un der stand what
they had com mit ted to mem ory? No, per haps not, but it was the busi ness of
the teacher to ex plain it in terms the chil dren did un der stand. Not only that,
but to ap ply the les son to life. That the chil dren had mem o rized the les son
made it pos si ble to de vote all the time to ex plain ing and ap ply ing the les- 
son.

One of the sad mem o ries is the pa thetic hunger on part of chil dren for
sto ries out side the Bible sto ries. There was very lit tle read ing mat ter in the
homes suited to chil dren. I shall never for get how the chil dren lis tened with
mouths and eyes wide open when I brought to school a “Reader” and read
aloud sto ries. Some of the girls stayed in dur ing re cess that they might read
the sto ries.

One woman who at tended my school told me the other day how she and
her sis ters sat up till late at night when the hired man read about the cat a- 
combs at Rome. The telling of fairy tales was taboo in the Haugean homes,
and there was a sad need of read ing mat ter for chil dren. I am afraid that at
the fam ily de vo tion the se lec tions read from the Bible were not cho sen for
the sake of the chil dren. We el ders are cru elly self ish. We have for got ten the
com mand, “Feed my lambs.”

Once when I was sell ing Pil grim’s Progress I called at a home where
there were sev eral chil dren. The fa ther was out in the field har row ing. The
mother said she would like to have the book for the chil dren, but I had to
see the hus band. I went out to the field and be gan with my sales talk. He
would not lis ten, whip ping up the horses. I ran along side him, with the sam- 
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ple book in my hand and talked. Fi nally he shouted, “We have books
enough at home; the chil dren don’t read the books we do have.”

I had seen his “li brary.” There was a Bible, a book of ser mons, Jo han
Arndt’s “True Chris tian ity,” two or three hymn books, some copies of the
an nual re ports of the synod meet ing, and copies of the church or gan and of
“Skan di naven.” No, it was only too true, the chil dren did not read the books
“we do have.”

My most in ter est ing ex pe ri ences as a Sun day School worker are con- 
nected with Olivet Lutheran Church. I may at some other time men tion my
co work ers there. At this time I want to make men tion of four.

In or der to solve the Eng lish ques tion in Trin ity Lutheran Church, Olivet
Lutheran Church was es tab lished. Rev. As mund Of tedal, son of Prof. Sven
Of tedal, was the first pas tor. He and his wife, Clara, as lead ers, built up a
large Sun day School. At one time only 26 chil dren be longed to the church,
while some 270 did not be long to the church. Forty per cent of the chil dren
moved out of the dis trict ev ery year, but new pupils took their place. Both
Rev. Of tedal and his wife were born in this coun try, had at tended pub lic
school, and had been Sun day School work ers since the year they were con- 
firmed. Both of them of ten at tended in ter-de nom i na tional Sun day School
con ven tions and had prof ited greatly thereby. They en tered upon the work
in Olivet with en ergy and en thu si asm. They knew the Amer i can child, they
were loyal to the Lutheran Church, and they were thor oughly fa mil iar with
the best Sun day School meth ods.

I have long wished for an op por tu nity to pay trib ute to two Sun day
School teach ers — Maude and Netta Amon son. I worked with them for
twenty-three years in Trin ity and in Olivet. They were and still are pub lic
school teach ers and they are still teach ing Sun day School. Maude could
teach any class equally well. She made the Lutheran doc trines in ter est ing
by teach ing them her own way. Be fore other Lutheran Sun day Schools had
heard of a Teach ers’ Train ing class, she con ducted one. She in sisted that the
chil dren must be even more well be haved in Sun day School than in pub lic
school. She saw to it that they en tered and left the church or derly and qui- 
etly. As far as I re mem ber, we never had the slight est trou ble with any child.
Netta has al ways been in charge of the Kinder garten. She was a mar vel. I
at tended her de part ment once in a while. It seemed to me that she could
take any les son and make it ab sorbingly in ter est ing to the lit tle tots. Once I
had to take charge of her class. I was mighty glad when the bell rang. I told
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sto ries, I asked ques tions, I pointed to this and that, but I was a good deal of
a fail ure.

I asked Netta how she pre pared for the class. “Oh, there was not much to
say,” she re marked. When she got home from church and had had lunch,
she helped her mother wash the dishes. Then she read again the Bible story
for the next Sun day. Dur ing the week she told the story to her self in the
words of the chil dren. Then she asked, what were the main points in the
story which might in ter est the chil dren, and what sort of il lus tra tions would
help to bring out the main points. Of course, these il lus tra tions had to be
taken from the child’s world.

In case the plan pre pared did not work, she had to be ready to go at it in
a dif fer ent way. One can never know what may turn up in a class of lit tle
boys and girls. Oh no, there was not much to tell, she said. That brief talk,
given in such a hum ble way, was the best lec ture I ever heard on how to
pre pare a Sun day School les son. I have made use of it many times when ad- 
dress ing Sun day School teach ers’ meet ings and in sti tutes. I now pass it on
to the Sun day School teach ers who read this.

How could I serve as su per in ten dent with such a pas tor and pas tor’s wife
and two pub lic school teach ers? It was easy. When ever they sug gested
some thing, I said, “That sounds good to me.” And it was good.

Some times it hap pens that a teacher is priv i leged to see some fruit of his
la bor.

Late one night a woman phoned me, beg ging with sobs that I go at once
to a cer tain hos pi tal where her brother, who had been away from home for
years, was dy ing, but re fused to have the rec tor see him.

I rushed off to the hos pi tal. There was John, in bed, ema ci ated and very
pale. A smile flit ted across his face when he saw me. He beck oned me to
come closer. He spoke in a whis per. He had wan dered around a great deal,
he said, and had tried all kinds of re li gions; now he did not know if he be- 
lieved any thing.

That was not the place for ser mo niz ing. I asked him if we should read
to gether the Psalm we had read in Sun day School. I be gan, “The Lord is my
shep herd.” He read it with me, slowly, very slowly. Then when I said
“Amen,” he smiled.

As I put my hand on his, I said, “John, the God of your child hood still
loves you. He is here with you now. Pray to Him. I’ll be pray ing for you.”
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When I called the next day, John whis pered, “I have been pray ing all the
time.” “God has heard your prayer,” I said with glad as sur ance. That night
he died.

Dur ing the more re cent years I have had much to do with high school
stu dents. I have been asked some very dis cern ing ques tions, and not all my
an swers would have been ap proved by some the olo gians. In a class of high
school stu dents I was asked on the same day: Why are there so many de- 
nom i na tions? Why don’t we have a pope like the Catholics? Why don’t the
Bap tists bap tize chil dren? What is wrong with Chris tian Sci ence?

Then there come the ques tions in re gard to movies and danc ing. And not
to for get the ques tion con cern ing evo lu tion. One of the bright est girls, a se- 
nior in high school, asked all of a sud den, “Why do the sci en tists say that
the world is mil lions of years old, when the Bible says it was cre ated four
thou sand years be fore Christ?” I asked her to turn to the place in the Bible
where such a state ment was made. “It says so in the Bible His tory,” she an- 
swered. I had her read the first verse in Gen e sis. She read, “In the be gin ning
God cre ated heaven and earth.”

“When did God cre ate heaven and earth?” “In the be gin ning?” “When
was that?”

“I don’t know.”
“Well, I don’t know ei ther, and no body else knows.”
Par ents, pas tors and teach ers should bear in mind that the chil dren at an

early age will be ex posed to all kinds of teach ings, doc trines and philoso- 
phies. It is our duty to pre pare the chil dren, and es pe cially the young peo- 
ple, for what they are bound to meet.

I nearly for got to say that peo ple who are in struct ing chil dren and young
peo ple in Chris tian ity are more hope ful con cern ing the fu ture of the king- 
dom of Christ than those who are sit ting on the side lines. The Gospel is still
a power for good, and it is en cour ag ing to see how ef fec tively it works in
minds and hearts of young peo ple to day.

It is heart en ing to have faith to be lieve that men and women are fight ing
the bat tles of life more bravely be cause of what the Sun day School did for
them. It is that sort of peo ple who are go ing to build a bet ter world.
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Re-Think ing What I Was Taught

RE LI GION presses upon us as the air we breathe. The pity is that what is
meant to be a bless ing is to many a bur den.

I was taught the Chris tian re li gion ac cord ing to the Lutheran doc trines. I
be lieved ev ery thing I was taught, but the time came when I had to re-think
what I had been taught.

Given to brood ing and be ing much alone, es pe cially when herd ing cat tle
on the moun tain sides and plateaus, I thought of many things.

Once in my boy hood when told of a girl that fell down from a cliff and
was killed while the fa ther looked for her, I asked, “Where was God then?”

Even be fore I was con firmed I could not see how a soul, a spirit, could
be hurt by fire or be bit ten by ser pents; I could not see that it was fair that
the hea then who had never heard of God were con demned for not be liev ing
in God.

Later I could not see the value of Chris tian ity when peo ple who did not
call them selves Chris tians lived finer lives, were more kind and gen tle and
un selfish than some peo ple who con fessed that they were Chris tians.

At the uni ver sity I be gan to doubt ver bal in spi ra tion, then in spi ra tion it- 
self; that nat u rally led to doubt con cern ing the de ity of Je sus, mir a cles,
atone ment and the value of the Sacra ments.

One teacher taught that evo lu tion was a the ory; an other that evo lu tion
was a fact.

I came to be lieve in the in spi ra tion of the Bible not through ar gu ments,
but through an ex pe ri ence. I re al ized that I had to de cide for or against
Christ. There was no hon or able mid dle ground. He was ei ther what He
claimed to be or He was not. If He was what He claimed to be, I did not see
how I could es cape Him; I had to deny Him as Lord and Mas ter or ac cept
Him as Lord and Mas ter.

I wrote to Rev. M. G. Han son, Grand Forks, N. Dak., who in a cer tain
sense was my guardian, that I could no longer teach parochial school and
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gave him the rea son why. With re turn mail came an in vi ta tion to spend part
of my va ca tion at his home. “You need a rest,” he said.

He did not de bate with me, but told me when we sat alone late at night in
his study what Je sus had come to mean to him. He did it in the in de scrib- 
able, gen tle way of his. Then he gave me this ad vice: “Read the Bible till
you come to a pas sage that fits you.”

Why not try it? I read about Abra ham beget ting Isaac and Isaac beget- 
ting Ja cob, about the Philistines, and jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Noth ing hit me.
Then I came upon a verse that star tled me with its sim plic ity and au da cious- 
ness: “Whoso ever cometh to me I will in no wise cast out.”

How sim ple! Just come. But it was not so sim ple af ter all. To come
called for some sort of an ef fort. What was that ef fort and could I make it?
Again I was up against a stone wall. But it did give me sat is fac tion to know
that I was turn ing my face in the right di rec tion, if there was a right di rec- 
tion. I kept on re peat ing Christ’s chal lenge. No other man in the world
would have dared to make such a prom ise. He was ei ther a God or He was a
fa natic.

Then late one evening as I passed Han son’s door, I heard my name men- 
tioned. Had he called me? I stopped. He was pray ing for me. Some thing
broke within me. I went to my room, threw my self on the bed and cried as I
had not cried since mother died.

A new hunger for the Bible came into my soul. I found one pre cious
prom ise af ter an other. Af ter awhile it dawned on me that by ex pos ing my- 
self to the Word of God I had been com ing. With a flash of ge nius Luther
says that we can not be lieve or come to Christ with out the Holy Spirit. The
Holy Spirit works upon us, in us, through the Word. I no longer doubted the
de ity of Je sus. I never se ri ously had.

In my study of lan guages it was called to my at ten tion that at first a lan- 
guage deals with things close at hand: food, shel ter, cloth ing, weapons,
tools. As more ab stract ideas be gin to emerge, new words and phrases are
coined or old words and phrases take on new and higher mean ings.

The most per fect lan guage is an in ad e quate ve hi cle for the con veyance
of thought. We use il lus tra tions, make ges tures, draw fig ures.

When In fi nite Mind is to con vey His thoughts to fi nite mind He must
use a hu man lan guage. It proves a poor in stru ment. Hu man lan guage breaks
down un der the weight of eter nal truth.
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If we bore this in mind we would re al ize how fu tile it is to try to cover
truth with def i ni tions. “We see through a glass, darkly.”

Chris tian ity came out of the Ori ent with its deep con tem pla tion, haunt- 
ing mys tery, fan ci ful fig ures of speech, richly col ored im agery.

We of the Oc ci dent are more mat ter of fact. “What do you mean?” “Talk
plain Eng lish.” The olo gians of the West are more noted for pas sion for def i- 
ni tions than a vivid imag i na tion. They de fine, defy and de fend. They do not
seem to have aware ness of the great mys tery be hind the writ ten word. They
want you to sign on the dot ted line and wear a la bel.

“Canst thou by search ing find out God? Canst thou find, out the
Almighty unto per fec tion?” asks Job. “O the depth of the riches both of the
wis dom and knowl edge of God! How un search able are his judg ments, and
his ways past find ing out!” Paul ex claims.

What about the in spi ra tion of the Bible? By read ing, study ing, teach ing
the Bible, the con vic tion grew upon me and fi nally be came over whelm ing,
that God does re veal His will and His ways in the Bible. I am not ar gu ing, I
am tes ti fy ing. Once a year or so I turn to Ib sen, Bjorn son, Gar borg, Brown- 
ing, Keats, Shelly, Ten nyson for a brief evening or two with each one of
them, but I can read and do read the Let ter to the Eph esians, the last chap- 
ters in Isa iah, the Twenty-third Psalm, the thir teenth and fif teenth chap ters
in First Corinthi ans sev eral times ev ery year and find new truths and new
beauty. For the life of me I can’t help be liev ing that there shines through
these and other por tions of the Bible which I of ten read, a light from above.
Mere man could not have writ ten these things un aided, un guided.

What about ver bal in spi ra tion? I don’t know what to say, for those who
claim that God gave the writ ers of the Bible the very words they should
write, do not ad mit that God dic tated to these writ ers the way one dic tates to
a stenog ra pher; that the process is wholly me chan i cal. If that were the case,
Paul and John and James would write the same way. They don’t. Ev i dently
they were more or less free agents. Luke does not claim that he got his in- 
for ma tion from God di rect. He tells us that he writes “Af ter care ful in ves ti- 
ga tion of the facts from the com mence ment.”

Since Luke had to seek and ver ify the facts there is no rea son to be lieve
that he did not use his own words. What then be comes of in spi ra tion?

If God sent His Son to the world and the Son sent apos tles out into the
world to teach, it was nec es sary also to se lect men to put in writ ing what
was es sen tial for all gen er a tions to know the way.
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I be lieve the Bible is in spired. How, I don’t know; no body knows; no- 
body has any busi ness to for mu late a the ory and de mand that oth ers ac cept
it. The main thing is not how God in spired but what is the main bur den of
His mes sage as given through poor hu man speech and then to ac cept that
mes sage.

The way to find out if the Bible is in spired is to read it with an open
mind and prayer ful heart, or if you do not feel like pray ing, to read it any- 
way. Give the Bible 3 chance! . And don’t turn away when the Bible be- 
comes a mir ror re veal ing your self as a sin ner. The re al ism, the hon esty, the
truth ful ness of the Bible may con vince you that it is not the word of man,
but the word of God.

The atone ment has caused me more thought than any other doc trine. I
think the rea son is that it was pre sented to me as a le gal pro ce dure and not
as a mys tery, with a tremen dous re al ity back of it.

Man sinned against God; God’s jus tice de manded pun ish ment of the
guilty. But God loved man and willed to save him. He sent His Son in the
form of a man and His jus tice was sat is fied by the suf fer ing and blood and
death of the Son.

That sounded rea son able enough, but the time came when it struck me as
one-sided, too le gal is tic. I sensed there was more to it than that. Per son ally I
found it a great heal ing mys tery which de fied def i ni tion.

When I read that Je sus “Learned… obe di ence through the things which
he suf fered,” I asked, “Was growth in obe di ence nec es sary to meet God’s
jus tice or did it make Je sus a greater and an all-suf fi cient Sav ior for hu man- 
ity for all times?”

An other pas sage seemed to sup port this thought: “For in that he him self
hath suf fered be ing tempted, he is able to suc cor them that are tempted.”
Here suf fer ing stood for more than sat is fy ing jus tice. It made Him able to
help us, hav ing had per sonal ex pe ri ence in suf fer ing. This thought brings
Christ very close to us as a liv ing, lov ing, pow er ful, ever present per son al- 
ity.

The fol low ing pas sage seems to in di cate that Je sus was more than a pas- 
sive suf ferer. He took upon Him self flesh and blood, “that through death he
might de stroy him that had the power over death, that is the devil, and de- 
liver them who through fear of death were all their life time sub ject to
bondage.”
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“De stroy,” “de liver.” Here was some thing that sug gested strug gle, bat tle,
war fare, ac tion. And Je sus con quered. The el e ment of sat is fac tion is in the
atone ment, but there is also the el e ment of vic tory won through ac tion.

Later I learned that there have for cen turies ex isted two views con cern- 
ing the atone ment. One stresses sat is fac tion, the other Christ the Vic tor. Sat- 
is fac tion the ory is de rived from the age of chivalry, not from the Bible.

When we sus pect that other peo ple are not stress ing enough a cer tain
truth, we some times stress it more than we oth er wise would do. That may
be one of the rea sons why some preach ers and lay men were talk ing so
much about the blood of Je sus. They ac cused some min is ters of hav ing a
blood less the ol ogy.

Now these same peo ple would scarcely ac cuse Paul of hav ing a blood- 
less the ol ogy, and yet in how many of his thir teen let ters does Paul men tion
blood?

Ever since I saw them plunge a knife into the throat of my fa vorite sheep
I have had an aver sion to blood. I could never sing the Gospel hymn,
“There is a foun tain filled with blood.”

Fi nally I be gan to sense that there was some thing be hind the term blood,
Life! When Je sus shed His blood He gave His life, He gave His all, He
made the supreme sac ri fice. Isa iah says that Christ “poured out his soul
unto death.”

Why did He have to do it? I don’t know. The el e ment of sac ri fice in hu- 
man ity is a tremen dous fact, an awe-in spir ing re al ity. A mother suf fers for
her way ward child. She pours out her soul for the erring one. What makes
her do it? Her great loVe. God so loved the world that He sent His son; the
Son loved the world so that He gave Him self. God, who is love, was in
Christ, who is love, and in a way that we can not un der stand, rec on ciled the
world unto Him self. That’s the atone ment, the great heal ing Mys tery.

From my east ern win dow I love to look at the sun-kissed cross which
rises high above the sin and the shame of the city. The cross, once the sign
of dis grace ful death, has be come a sign of vic tory.

Bap tism? Je sus in sti tuted the Sacra ment of Bap tism. He com manded His
apos tles to go forth to teach and bap tize. That set tles it as far as I am con- 
cerned. If I am to se lect out of His words what ap peals to me, I might just as
well do away with Him and His words al to gether.

It is a com fort ing thought that the eter nal and lov ing God makes
covenant with even a child. But can a child be lieve? Can you of your own
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strength be lieve?
For some time I did not go to the Lord’s Sup per be cause of the crude and

lit eral way in which they tried to ram a cer tain ex e ge sis down my throat. It
did not help that they said, “This is Christ’s true body.” Where did they get
the word “true?” From the Bible? No, it is a rem nant of a the o log i cal dis- 
cus sion dragged into the Holy of Holies.

Then I be gan to rea son with my self: Je sus in sti tuted the Lord’s Sup per.
There is no es cap ing that fact. The Lord’s Sup per has been a source of
strength and in spi ra tion to the weak est and to the strong est down through
the cen turies. Some walked up to the al tar with firm steps and came back
hum bled; oth ers walked up to the al tar with hes is tancy, not be ing sure if
they had a right to go, and came back with a glad light in their eyes. Now,
are you go ing to de prive your self of this source of in spi ra tion be cause of
what you con sider a crude and un scrip tural ex pla na tion?

Then one Sun day some thing in the ser mon made me de cide to go to
com mu nion de spite doubts and fears and un be lief. For tu nately for me, in
that church the com mu ni cants went up to the al tar only once dur ing the ser- 
vice and nei ther church mem bers nor non-church mem bers had to hand in
their names. That may not be churchly, but had not that prac tice ob tained, I
would not have gone to com mu nion that day. While wait ing to kneel at the
al tar, ev ery swear word I had heard in my boy hood — and I had heard
plenty — rushed through my mind. I was on the point of turn ing back when
the min is ter said, “Do this in re mem brance of me.” I turned to the Devil.
“You are strong but one stronger than you in vites me to come, and I am
com ing.” I fairly flung my self down at the rail ing. Since that time I have
had no doubt, no ques tion.

Evo lu tion? I am not a sci en tist. If evo lu tion should be proven to be a
fact, I don’t see that my sta tus would be changed in the slight est. I would
still be fac ing the same prob lems.

Mir a cles? If I were to be lieve only what I un der stand, I would not be be- 
liev ing any thing. The en e mies of Je sus did not dare to deny that He per- 
formed mir a cles. Why should I deny them, be ing re moved from His time by
two thou sand years?

What about fire and ser pents in hell? Those terms are used to make us
re al ize the aw ful con se quences of re fus ing so great a sal va tion. Are the hea- 
then go ing down to hell like a hail storm? I leave that to God. No per son
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will ever be able with jus tice to shake his hand in the face of God and say,
“You did not treat me right!”

Are there not so-called worldly peo ple who are much bet ter than many
con fess ing Chris tians? Ap par ently. If I con fess Christ it is up to me so to
live that I am not a stum bling block to oth ers or bring dis honor upon that
Name. If I am not a con fess ing Chris tian, it is no ex cuse to re main that way
be cause there are so many poor Chris tians. What an op por tu nity for me to
show the world what a Chris tian ought to be!

When we think of the suf fer ing in the world, the in jus tice, the wrecked
lives, we cry out, “Doesn’t God know? Doesn’t God care?” Things don’t
make sense; the world is a mad house, life a mock ery.

But life at times is such a lovely thing. There is mu sic and love and
friend ship; there are flow ers and stars and beau ti ful sun sets; there are souls
who bear their bur dens with a song and a smile; there are men and women
made per fect through suf fer ing. And — there is the Christ!

In the hushed twi light hour she of ten sang, “There is a Hand Di vine.” In
days of old that Hand touched blind eyes and they looked up into a smil ing
face, touched deaf ears and they heard a sweet voice. That Hand is still
touch ing the lonely, the sick and the sor row ing. It gives strength to the weak
and guid ance to the strong. Have we not all felt the touch of that Hand in
mo ments when we were so ut terly help less and alone?

When my soul grows weary and I am far from home, when rea son fails
to pen e trate the dark ness, and fran tic ques tions come back a mock ing echo,
then my faith fi nally leaps all bounds and bar ri ers and some how, some- 
where finds a God who must care, who does care.

I have changed my views con cern ing def i ni tions, dog mas, creeds and con- 
fes sions. There was a time when I did not have much use for them. Now I
be gin to see their ne ces sity and value. As long as man needs re li gion and
thinks about re li gion, he is bound to for mu late his be liefs in brief state ments
or to sub scribe to such state ments made by oth ers.

Great creeds and con fes sions come out of great strug gles when earnest
men fight what they con sider er ror and de fend what they con sider truth.

The trou ble is that other men, later on, in sist that their par tic u lar in ter- 
pre ta tion — an in ter pre ta tion ar rived at with out much think ing — must be
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ac cepted with out ask ing why. They speak with fi nal ity be cause they do not
sense that back of weak hu man words is the great Mys tery in the cen ter of
which is God.
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Nor we gian-Amer i can Lutheran
Church Life

CHRIS TIAN ITY was in tro duced into Nor way not so much by the preach ing
of the Word as by the threat of the sword. But the new re li gion did be come
a bar rier against the bru tal i ties of pa gan ism and grad u ally brought about a
bet ter civ i liza tion.

The Lutheran Ref or ma tion came to Nor way at the com mand of a king.
Even so, the purer doc trines paved the way for a mild wave of Pietism and
the Haugean re vival.

The Haugean re vival made it self felt mainly among the mid dle and
lower classes and but slightly among the up per classes; that ex plains why
there has been less blend ing of true Chris tian ity and cul ture in Nor way than
in Swe den, Den mark and Eng land.

The Haugean ten dency dates back to the preach ing of the young farmer,
Hans Nielsen Hauge (1771-1824). He preached re pen tance with a di rect- 
ness and the Gospel with a per sua sive ness as had never been done be fore in
Nor way. There were few parishes which did not feel the im pact. The con- 
verts, usu ally called “Read ers,” be cause they read the Bible and Lutheran
de vo tional books, also “Haugeans” and later Pietists, came to gether for
pub lic tes ti mony and prayers, and many lay men went forth to preach. The
Haugeans were loyal to the Lutheran doc trines and were the most reg u lar of
church go ers. Now, was there any thing wrong and dan ger ous about all this?

The Church and the State thought so. With stud ied cru elty they com- 
bined to per se cute Hauge, broke his spirit, wrecked his health and sent him
to an un timely grave — the black est chap ter in the his tory of Nor way. They
claimed, with some show of au thor ity (not di vine), that it was against the
law for a lay man to preach and that it was unchurchly for the laity to come
to gether for tes ti monies and prayers. With some shin ing ex cep tions, the
min is ters were Ra tio nal ists, many shock ingly worldly.
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It should be said in all fair ness that the State Church had for cen turies in- 
structed the peo ple in the Lutheran doc trines and had de vel oped in the peo- 
ple a re spect for the Word and the Sacra ments and for the min istry, if not al- 
ways for the min is ters. But for such in struc tion and re spect, the Haugean re- 
vival would have been im pos si ble.

The Haugean ten dency in this coun try was at first rep re sented by a con- 
sid er able num ber of lay preach ers. “It is a star tling and also highly sig nif i- 
cant fact,” writes Dr. Lau rence M. Lar son in his book, “The Chang ing
West,” “that for more than twenty years such di vine ser vices as the Nor we- 
gian pi o neers were priv i leged to at tend were con ducted chiefly by lay men
or by lay men who had re ceived or di na tion.” Dr. Lar son calls at ten tion to
Ras mus B. An der son’s list of sev en teen preach ers who were ac tive in the
first decade of our his tory. “All but one of these were lay men, or be gan their
ca reers as lay preach ers. It may safely be as sumed that they were all of the
Haugean ten dency or ad hered to that move ment. Since the Nor we gian com- 
mu ni ties were as yet nei ther large nor nu mer ous one may con clude that they
did not suf fer from a dearth of preach ing.”

It is rather strange that it took a lay man, a learned pro fes sor, not con- 
nected with a Lutheran church school, to give us this “star tling and highly
sig nif i cant fact.”

Of or ga nized church bod ies rep re sent ing more or less the Haugean
move ment comes, first, the “Elling Synod” (the larger part of which be came
the Hauge’s Synod), the Nor we gian Au gus tana and the Con fer ence. The
two for mer con sid ered them selves the sole rep re sen ta tives, but the oth ers
were largely molded by it. In fact the best in ter preter, at least from a the o- 
ret i cal point of view, of the Haugean move ment was Pro fes sor Georg Sver- 
drup of the Con fer ence.

It would be far from fair to say that the Nor we gian Synod rep re sented
fully the State Church ten dency. The Nor we gian Synod min is ters were not
Ra tio nal ists and they were not worldly-minded men. As to zeal and self-
sac ri fice in find ing and min is ter ing to the pi o neers scat tered through out the
wide wilder ness, their names and deeds should never be for got ten. Not a
few Haugeans com ing from Nor way joined the Nor we gian Synod and a few
lay men, af ter care ful ex am i na tion, were or dained. But, by and large, this
church body was not sym pa thetic to ward the Haugean move ment, and
found bet ter fel low ship with Ger man Mis souri ans.
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It may not be such an idle ques tion af ter all to ask: “Had it not been bet- 
ter for the Nor we gian Luther ans in Amer ica if the fel low ship re ferred to
had not come about?” At first it seemed to be the proper thing for the Nor- 
we gian Synod to send stu dents to St. Louis to be trained for the min istry
there, but it was un for tu nate that the Nor we gians came un der the in flu ence
of the Mis souri ans at a time when the Mis souri ans, spring ing from pietis tic
sources, had been forced, in face of the rank union ism of some Luther ans of
Ger man ex trac tion, to stress pure doc trines so one-sid edly. Hair-split ting
def i ni tions were in tro duced among the Nor we gians con cern ing doc trines
which oth er wise would never have been raised among them. For in stance
con cern ing slav ery and pre des ti na tion. The Nor we gians had al ways been
free and had worn no man’s col lar; and they be lieved that God “wil leth that
all men should be saved,” and let it go at that.

There is no doubt that the Mis souri ans made the Nor we gians more care- 
ful how they stepped.

I re fer to these mat ters for a spe cific rea son: At tempts are now be ing
made to bring about a bet ter un der stand ing be tween the Mis souri ans and the
Amer i can Lutheran Church and also the United Lutheran Church. That’s
fine. There can be no ob jec tion for any Lutheran church body to meet with
the Mis souri ans and dis cuss doc tri nal ques tions, to es tab lish pul pit and al tar
fel low ship and co op er a tion in so cial work and the home mis sion field, but it
would not be well, I be lieve, for a long time, to en ter into or ganic union
with church bod ies of Ger man ori gin. The Ger mans would let the Scan di na- 
vians pull at the oars but they would do the steer ing. The boat would move
in quiet in land seas. The Scan di na vians love the wider hori zon, the salty air,
and some times even the wild waves. The blood of ad ven ture and free dom is
still cours ing in their veins.

Church peo ple who are in debted to Hauge, Rose nius and Beck should
get into closer fel low ship to be gin with.

What has be come of the two old ten den cies? Well, we live in a new day.
A host of young peo ple don’t know any thing about the past and care less.
Many of our church mem bers have come from other de nom i na tions. No
ten dency dur ing mod ern times, with the quick means of trans porta tion and
com mu ni ca tion and with winds blow ing from the four hori zons, lasts long
un al tered. The for mer Hauge’s Synod, the Au gus tana, the Con fer ence, the
Anti-Mis souri ans and by far the larger part of the Nor we gian Synod now
be long to the Nor we gian Lutheran Church in Amer ica, with its 500,000
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souls and per haps 200,000 souls out side the church but served more or less
by this church.

Go to the Bible Camps, Luther Leagues, church schools and con ven tions
and you will hear tes ti monies and pub lic prayers by the laity. There is no of- 
fi cial or pub lic dis ap proval ex pressed against this sort of a thing any more.
At the same time, you will find a sin cere and in tel li gent loy alty to the
Lutheran doc trines.

It is heart en ing to note that now dur ing the prepa ra tion for the Cen ten- 
nial in 1943 of the first call to a min is ter by a Nor we gian Lutheran con gre- 
ga tion, and the or di na tion of Elling Eielsen and C. L. Clausen, trib utes are
be ing paid to all the pi o neer church work ers re gard less of tra di tions and
ten den cies; it is be ing rec og nized that all of them, clergy and laity, men and
women, laid a broad, deep and solid foun da tion on which has been reared a
splen did su per struc ture.

Among the more no tice able changes wit ness these fifty years may be
men tioned:

The grad ual pass ing of the Nor we gian lan guage; the strong drift to ward
union (two large merg ers have taken place, one in 1890 and one in 1917); a
kindlier eval u a tion of the at ti tudes of other Nor we gian Lutheran church
bod ies; grow ing co op er a tion with other Luther ans in this coun try and in Eu- 
rope; the larger place given women in the church through co ed u ca tion,
women’s suf frage, sep a rate or ga ni za tions, pub li ca tions and projects; the
growth of men’s or ga ni za tions and boys’ or ga ni za tions; the pop u lar ity of
large na tional con ven tions be sides the reg u lar con ven tions of the church
bod ies; in creas ing in ter est in For eign Mis sions and more wisely planned
Home Mis sions; the use of evan ge lists, or dained and not or dained; greater
stress on the ap pli ca tion of the Gospel to present day prob lems, in di vid ual
and so cial.

There is an other change of far-reach ing con se quence — the in fil tra tion
of peo ple of other na tion al i ties and other de nom i na tions into the Nor we gian
Lutheran con gre ga tions through in ter-mar riages and oth er wise. The ros ter
of some of our city con gre ga tions read like a city di rec tory. This in creas- 
ingly large el e ment, to gether with the fact that our own peo ple are now
more Amer i can-minded than Nor we gian-minded, will soon make the term
Nor we gian ob so lete.

We have long since en tered with ease and en thu si asm into the larger
Amer i can life; a thou sand years of vic to ri ous strug gle for free dom and a
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hun dred years of dis ci plined democ racy had pre pared us for Amer i can cit i- 
zen ship. Al ways a re li gious peo ple, thor oughly in structed in the Word of
God as re dis cov ered and freed from hu man tra di tions by that great in tel lec- 
tual gi ant and Spirit-guided Mar tin Luther, we may have a con tri bu tion to
make to Amer i can re li gious life, but if so, we must con sciously pre serve the
best in our his tor i cal and re li gious back ground and our tra di tions in this
coun try — and that is not pri mar ily the ol ogy or liturgy or con ser vatism.

There were six church bod ies among the Nor we gian Luther ans in Amer- 
ica fifty years ago; there are five now. There is a vast dif fer ence, how ever,
be tween then and now. Then four or five of the bod ies were of con sid er able
size. Now one rep re sents nearly 90 per cent of all the Nor we gian Luther ans,
while the other four rep re sent only about 10 per cent.

The fol low ing church bod ies united in 1890: the Au gus tana, the Con fer- 
ence, the Anti-Mis souri ans, form ing the United Nor we gian Church. In 1917
the Hauge’s Synod, the Nor we gian Synod and the United Nor we gian
Church amal ga mated, or ga niz ing the Nor we gian Lutheran Church.

The Nor we gian Lutheran Church num bers 512,636 souls. To this num- 
ber might be added at least 200,000 souls which in one way or other are
served by this church. On ac count of its nu mer i cal strength and its readi ness
to ad just it self to new con di tions, ea ger to make its con tri bu tion to Amer- 
ica’s re li gious and cul tural life, it has great pos si bil i ties. For sev eral years
af ter its or ga ni za tion the dif fer ent groups and ten den cies made it nec es sary
for the lead ers to do their ut most in keep ing peace in the fam ily, and the
church body as a whole was rather non de script. A bet ter un der stand ing, a
greater tol er ance and more open-mind ed ness has de vel oped. A new gen er a- 
tion, an Amer i can gen er a tion, is mak ing it self felt. Its dy namic pres i dent,
Dr. J. A. Aas gaard, has won the con fi dence of the older gen er a tion, is for- 
ward-look ing and in hearty sym pa thy with the younger gen er a tion. This
church body may have a con tri bu tion to make to the Lutheran Church as a
whole, and that con tri bu tion should be the best in Haugeanism. Haugeanism
has noth ing to do with church pol icy, forms, or ga ni za tions, liturgy or the ol- 
ogy. It stands for spir i tu al ity, evan ge lism, fer vor and the ex pres sion in
words and work of the priest hood of be liev ers.

The Lutheran Free Church is an off-shoot of the United Nor we gian
Church, and is whole heart edly com mit ted to the old spirit of Augs burg
Sem i nary and to the views of Sver drup and Of tedal. It is be com ing more
and more a com pact and har mo nious body, due in no small mea sure to the
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in flu ence of the late George Sver drup, Jr., and the tact ful and con se crated
lead er ship of its pres i dent, Dr. T. O. Burntvedt. The Lutheran Free Church
num bers 45,927 souls. It is on in creas ingly friendly terms with the Nor we- 
gian Lutheran Church.

The Church of the Lutheran Brethren (“Broder sam fun det”) is a small but
vig or ous body, with 2,010 souls. While the Lutheran Free Church stresses
liv ing con gre ga tions, the Lutheran Brethren stress pure con gre ga tions.

The Nor we gian Synod, a rem nant of the Old Nor we gian Synod, num bers
7,934 souls. It is on friendly terms with the Mis souri Synod.

Fi nally we have the old Elling Synod, still stand ing on the old con sti tu- 
tion, with 1,370 souls.

So while it is true that there were six church bod ies among the Nor we- 
gian Luther ans in Amer ica fifty years ago and still five now, the cause of
union has made great strides, since about 90 per cent are found in one
church body.

At a time when the church is be ing crit i cized for not tak ing a larger part
in solv ing the so cial and eco nomic prob lems of the day (which of course
im plies that the crit ics be lieve the church can con trib ute to ward a so lu tion)
it is per ti nent to ask, “What about the Lutheran Church?” Well, look at the
record! The Scan di na vian coun tries, over whelm ingly Lutheran, are the
most pro gres sive coun tries in the world, and Scan di na vian Luther ans in
Amer ica are in the fore front of pro gres sive move ments. This much can be
said that the Lutheran Church is not a hin drance in the path of progress.

While the his tory of the Nor we gians in Amer ica is to a great ex tent a
church his tory, Amer ica has not been the loser on that ac count.
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At ti tude To ward Other De nom i‐ 
na tions

BE LIEVE IT OR NOT, I once served as a mem ber of a Com mis sion on Fel- 
low ship. The ques tion had been raised, “What should be the at ti tude of
Luther ans to ward other de nom i na tions?” As a ba sis for our dis cus sion we
had a book let which con tained a large num ber of Scrip ture ref er ences which
the com piler claimed de fined what our at ti tude should be.

Well, the mem bers of the com mis sion could not agree, and so we be gan
to dis cuss an other ques tion; I have for got ten which. When we re ported to
the proper body, we were asked about the book let with its Scrip ture ref er- 
ences. Our chair man kept silent, our sec re tary kept silent; we had no trea- 
surer. As the si lence grew too op pres sive for my com fort, I arose and said
that I would spill the beans. We could not agree and so we dis cussed some- 
thing else. The only thing we could agree on was that all the ref er ences
were found in the Bible. By the way, what be came of the ques tion of fel- 
low ship?

In my home parish in Nor way we were all Luther ans with the ex cep tion
of one fam ily, a Bap tist fam ily. I felt sorry that I should miss the boys in
heaven.

I had been in this coun try only a few months when I be gan to at tend the
Y.M.C.A. meet ings in Farib ault, Min ne sota. I scarcely un der stood a word of
what was said, but I liked the singing, the cheer ful faces and the hearty
hand shakes.

While at Red Wing Sem i nary many of us stu dents used to lis ten to
Rev. Jen nings in the Methodist church. We were never warned by the
proper au thor i ties. Pres i dent Cyrus Northrop’s prayer in chapel my first
morn ing at the uni ver sity made a tremen dous im pres sion on me with its
sim plic ity, fer vency and beauty. Pro fes sor John Hutchin son’s prayers
stormed the very gates of heaven. At the meet ings of the Chris tian Stu dents
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As so ci a tion many stu dents took part in tes ti monies and prayer. I don’t think
any Lutheran stu dents took part the first year.

I at tended the Hauge’s church in Min ne ap o lis Sun day forenoon and
some “Amer i can” church in the evening, lis ten ing to Mar ion Shut ter, Uni- 
ver sal ist; Pleas ant Hunter, Pres by te rian; Way land Hoyt, Con gre ga tion al ist.
Shut ter was the most elo quent of all of them. I never heard a min is ter who
prayed the Lord’s Prayer more beau ti fully. “Hal lowed be Thy name”
sounded like a sil ver bell. He had re cently left the Bap tist church and had
all the zeal of a new con vert. I heard sev eral ser mons or lec tures in which
he tried to prove that Paul, with his dog mas, had wrought great harm to the
sim ple teach ings of Je sus.

The man who made the great est im pres sion on me was Pleas ant Hunter.
He was an im pres sive per son al ity. Tall, pow er fully built, hair gray ing, mus- 
tache big and black, eyes deep and pierc ing, voice melo di ous.

One win ter on Sun day evenings he de liv ered a se ries of ser mons on
Paul’s let ters. By giv ing the his tor i cal set ting and stat ing the rea son for the
writ ing of a let ter he aroused our in ter est in what Paul would say. He then
an a lyzed the let ter, read and com mented on the more sig nif i cant pas sages
and made an ap pli ca tion to our own per sonal or so cial prob lems.

I do not think he could have given lec tures which at tracted a large num- 
ber of uni ver sity stu dents if he had waited till Sat ur day evening with the
prepa ra tion of his ser mon.

One in ci dent I shall never for get. He had spo ken on the pre em i nence of
Christ. It was a mov ing por trayal. Then he stopped abruptly, swept the large
au di ence with those pierc ing eyes of his and asked slowly and with deep
earnest ness, “Am I speak ing to fail ing men and women?” An au di ble sigh
rose from the au di ence. I never wit nessed any thing like it be fore nor since.

When Cyrus Northrop de liv ered the com mence ment ad dress at Wes ley
Methodist Church, upon my grad u a tion I be came in ter ested in the pas tor of
the church, Rev. Matt. Hughes. There was some thing so clear-cut about the
man. I heard him al most ev ery Sun day evening for a whole win ter. I would
not say that he was a great preacher, but he would have made a greater
teacher of psy chol ogy. Later he be came a bishop.

One Christ mas forenoon Rev. K. C. Holter, Mr. O. M. Hau gan and I
went to hear Matt. Hughes. He spoke on the com ing of Christ in the ful ness
of time. Briefly he sketched the con di tions in the pa gan world and among
the Jews. There was peace through out the world; mighty Rome saw to that.
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There was one lan guage, al most uni ver sal, the Greek lan guage. Splen did
roads ra di ated from Rome to dis tant lands on which not only Ro man sol- 
diers and mer chants could travel, but also the mes sen gers of the Gospel.
The pa gan re li gions had lost their grip on many thought ful peo ple in all
lands; they were ea gerly look ing for some thing new, some thing bet ter. The
Jews were chaf ing un der Ro man yoke and were hop ing and wait ing for the
Great De liv erer. Then Christ came; He came in the ful ness of time.

“That was a won der ful ser mon,” said Holter on the way home.
The ser mons by these and other min is ters in the Re formed Churches im- 

pressed me in three ways: The el e gant lan guage, the so cial ap pli ca tion of
the Gospel, the beau ti ful por trayal of the hu man ity of Je sus.

But the time came when I pre ferred a Lutheran ser mon with its stress on
the Law and Gospel. If the con vic tion of sin, the for give ness of sin, and the
as sur ance of for give ness are sel dom if ever stressed, the mes sage be comes
more and more di luted. So much is said about the ap pli ca tion of the Gospel
that the Gospel it self is lost sight of. A blend ing of the two kinds of mes- 
sages would make ideal ser mons. Some day we’ll get them.

I have been ac cused of union ism. If by union ism is meant to have spir i- 
tual fel low ship with other Chris tians, I plead guilty. If it is true that all who
be lieve in Je sus Christ are mem bers of His church, then who am I that I
should refuse to have fel low ship with such mem bers?

Am I in fa vor of wip ing out all de nom i na tional lines with out fur ther
ado? No, there are dif fer ence so deep that to join in wor ship and work with
all oth ers would sim ply lead to fric tion, con fu sion and dis sen sion. But that
is not say ing that we must not have spir i tual fel low ship with all be liev ers. It
is a mat ter of com mon sense and ex pe di ency.

I have seen the Luther ans em brace one move ment af ter an other which
they at first con demned. It’s a good thing to be cau tious and care ful, but not
too much so. We need brake men, but we also need con duc tors. Since many
Luther ans who feel called upon to be cen sors have changed their at ti tude
time and again, some of us pre fer to do our own think ing and act ac cord- 
ingly.
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Peo ple Worth Know ing

I AM NOT WRIT ING BI OGRA PHIES, I am giv ing bits of in for ma tion, snatches
of con ver sa tions and hur ried glimpses of peo ple within the field of my ob- 
ser va tion who rose high above the foothills or who were just good friends.

Two or three of them came up from the “grass roots.” With scarcely any
school ing but that of stern re al ity, by sheer force of char ac ter they made fu- 
ture gen er a tions their debtors. Sev eral of the oth ers en joyed the best ad van- 
tages Nor way had to of fer, and came here to guide the im mi grants in build- 
ing the king dom which knows no bound aries while carv ing a new king dom
out of a vast wilder ness.

A few of the men I sketch blazed new trails in the realm of thought;
trails which are now broad and crowded high ways. One man gained wide
fame in por tray ing the strug gles of early pi o neers, an other proved that a
Norse man dis cov ered Amer ica, a third sang our bravest songs.

In the fol low ing pages you will meet men whose elo quence thrilled and
in spired, and some whose good hu mor and scin til lat ing wit made the wor- 
ries of the day flee and filled the hearts with sun shine.

With deep grat i tude I tell of teach ers who pointed youth to sun lit moun- 
tain tops and sped them on to a life of glad dis cov ery and high ad ven ture. I
pay trib ute to the stur di est states man of our group and to other states men,
not of our na tion al ity, who cast a spell upon me which never was bro ken.

Friends there are, too, just friends. You will like them, I am sure. As I
again walked with them on wind-swept hills and talked with them in the
gath er ing twi light, I wrote about them with a mist be fore my eyes.
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Elling Eielsen

On a wooden pil lar in front of the Art Build ing at St. Olaf Col lege is carved
a face by Pro fes sor Arne Flaten, head of the art de part ment which ar rests at- 
ten tion by rugged ness and strength.

It is the strong and rugged face of Elling Eielsen, the man who started
more things in pi o neer days than all the other pi o neer min is ters to gether.

It is fit and proper that he should be sin gled out for spe cial hon ors at
St. Olaf Col lege, for no man worked harder for the start ing of a church
school than did Eielsen and that be fore oth ers had even thought of the ne- 
ces sity of start ing such a schooL

The at tempts by Eielsen at start ing a church school led to the es tab lish- 
ing of Red Wing Sem i nary, and the col lege de part ment of Red Wing Sem i- 
nary was in 1917 merged with that of St. Olaf Col lege. There is noth ing ar- 
bi trary about the carv ing on that pil lar of Elling Eielsen.

There is no need to write the bi og ra phy of Elling Eielsen. That has been
done so well by Rev. C. J. Carl son, who was awarded his M.A. de gree at
the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota on the the sis, “Elling Eielsen,” that it need not
be done again for a long time to come, if ever.

I never saw Eielsen but I had not been in this coun try very long be fore I
heard his name over and over again. Many of the Haugeans I as so ci ated
with knew him per son ally and some had been con verted by his pow er ful
preach ing.

Later, when I met mem bers of other church bod ies, I heard sto ries not
par tic u larly fa vor able to Eielsen. Only a few years ago one of our best
known men de liv ered a lec ture on Nor we gian Lutheran church schools.
Now Eielsen was one of the first to ad vo cate the found ing of such a church
school. But all this man said about Eielsen was that once when he came to a
place and asked for per mis sion to rest awhile and saw a vi o lin hang ing on
the wall, he jumped up and ran out of the house.

Some four years ago an old min is ter told me in all se ri ous ness that
Eielsen, while kneel ing at the bed side of a sick per son, stole an ax. I said
that I had heard the same story about a Haugean in my parish in Nor way; it
was re mark able that these Haugeans had such a fond ness for axes be long ing
to other peo ple.
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What has struck me by read ing and in my in ter views with peo ple who
knew Eielsen, some of whom had been bap tized or con firmed by him, was
his love for chil dren and chil dren’s love for him. This fact warmed my heart
to ward the man with the aus tere face.

Chil dren have an un canny way of see ing through a per son and eval u at- 
ing more cor rectly than the grownups. Since chil dren loved Eielsen, he
must have been wor thy of their love, and that is a high com pli ment to pay
any per son.

Here is a trans la tion of an ar ti cle by Gabriel Stene:
"I was born on Bonett Prairie, Co lum bia County, Wis con sin, and was

bap tized by old Elling Eielsen. That, of course, I can’t re mem ber, but it has
been recorded in the Bible, and this record was to me like a mag net which
gave me an elec tric shock as a young ster.

"What an in de scrib able joy when Elling and Sigrid came to our home! I
called them grand fa ther and grand mother, and they liked it. Oh, my, oh, my,
what chil dren’s friends they were. They never came empty handed, those
two; they al ways had some thing with them, if noth ing else Elling gave me a
few cents so I could go with mother to the Ot sego store and buy some thing.
I was some times in a predica ment; they were both so good, these two folks,
but whom should I pre fer? I had to go to one first with out of fend ing the
other one. Elling had no sooner sat down be fore I climbed up on his knee
and begged him to tell me about the man who was so kind to lit tle chil dren.
He pat ted my head and stroked my hair and told me that I had grown so big;
this pleased me greatly. Then he kept my at ten tion ar rested by telling me
about Je sus, the chil dren’s best friend. But then I sud denly got up to tricks.
He had such a long beard. I got hold of the beard and gave a sharp pull.
Then he cried aloud and jumped up and I laughed up roar i ously. I kept on
do ing this and he was very pa tient.

“If there ever was a man who loved chil dren it was Elling Eielsen. No
one grieved more over the death of his own grand fa ther than I did when I
heard that Elling had passed away. He died the 10th of Jan u ary, 1883.”

Sev eral years ago Rev. I. Ol son told me that he had been bap tized by
Eielsen. There were many chil dren in the fam ily and when they saw Eielsen
com ing, all the older chil dren rushed out to meet him. The younger chil dren
hung back, but he had no sooner come in be fore he smiled at them and
beck oned to them to come to him. They came. He usu ally had some thing to
give them, and he would tell them Bible sto ries.
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About a year ago I was sit ting in the of fice of my old friend, Mr. A. G.
An der son, Fer gus Falls, Minn. An der son was one of the first stu dents to at- 
tend Red Wing Sem i nary. There is al ways a mild light in his eyes when he
tells about the time he stud ied there. Then he be gan to tell about Elling
Eielsen. An der son came to this coun try at the age of nine and set tled with
his par ents near Story City, Iowa. At his home there were of ten held meet- 
ings when lay men preached. Eielsen came there from time to time, and as
soon as he had come, An der son had to run across the fields and tell the
neigh bors that there was go ing to be “mid den” at his home — Eielsen had
come.

In a sketch of Eielsen and his cane, Dr. O. M. Nor lie writes:
“Yes, he came to our hum ble home… He seated him self by the cozy

stove and be gan to talk with the chil dren, while mother pre pared cof fee.
Bash ful as I was and quite scared of this stranger with the aus tere face and
ugly beard — but his voice was friendly and I thought he would do me no
harm — I soon got ac quainted with him and be fore long sat in his lap and
lis tened to some word of God and was per mit ted to play with his cane.”

I have in front of me a copy of “Eielsen’s Cat e chism: Pho to graph i cally
Re pro duced from Orig i nal,” pub lished by O. M. Nor lie, 1925. I take the
free dom of giv ing in full Dr. Nor lie’s in ter est ing and il lu mi nat ing “In tro- 
duc tion”:

Born at Voss, Nor way, Sep tem ber 19, 1804. He died Jan u ary 10, 1883.
Par ents: Eiel In ge brigt sen Sundve and Anna (nee Ellingsen Sundsvaal).
Trained as a black smith and car pen ter.
Lay preacher, 1832-1839, tour ing all Nor way and parts of Swe den and

Den mark. Met with much op po si tion, in clud ing im pris on ment.
Im mi grated to United States in 1839. Set tled in Nor way, Fox River Set- 

tle ment, LaSalle County, Illi nois.
In 1841, he built a two-story house used as a church — the first Nor we- 

gian Lutheran church, and as an im mi grant home — the first Nor we gian
Lutheran hos pice in Amer ica. His Fox River charge was the first Nor we gian
Lutheran con gre ga tion in Amer ica.

In 1841, he walked to New York and had a sup ply of Luther’s “Smaller
Cat e chism” printed in Eng lish — the present book. This is the first book
printed in Amer ica by a Nor we gian.

In 1842, to meet the short age in Nor we gian school books, he walked to
New York again and had Pon top p i dan’s “Sand hed til Gud frygtighed” and
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“Den Augs burgske Kon fes sion” printed in one vol ume. He had to go to
Phil a del phia to se cure the “Gothic” type for this book. This is the first Nor- 
we gian book printed in Amer ica.

In 1843 — Oc to ber 3 — he was or dained by Rev. F. A. Hoff man, a Ger- 
man Lutheran pas tor, thus be com ing the first Nor we gian Lutheran pas tor in
Amer ica.

In 1846 — April 13-14 — he or ga nized at Jef fer son Prairie, Wis con sin,
the first Nor we gian Lutheran Synod in Amer ica, called the Evan gel i cal
Lutheran Church in Amer ica. Also Eielsen Synod or Elling Synod. He was
pres i dent of this synod from 1846 to 1883.

He served con gre ga tions at Fox River, Illi nois, Racine, Wis con sin, Win- 
ches ter, Wis con sin, Muskego, Wis con sin, Jef fer son Prairie, Wis con sin, etc.,
1841-1883.

He made many home mis sion jour neys in Illi nois, Wis con sin, Iowa,
South Dakota and Texas, and is the first home mis sion pas tor, mis sion ary
and su per in ten dent among the Nor we gians in Amer ica.

He early sup ported the for eign mis sions and was the first Nor we gian to
ad vo cate Chris tian iz ing the In di ans.

He founded a church pa per called “Or gan,” 1856-1866. When he died, in
1883, his synod es tab lished an other pa per, “Den Kris telige Leeg mand.”

He helped to found three higher schools — Lis bon Sem i nary, Lis bon,
Ill., 1855-1856; Eielsen Sem i nary, Cam bridge, Wis., 1865-1868; and Hauge
Col lege and Eielsen Sem i nary, Chicago, Ill., 1871-1878. He was a friend of
the parochial schools and his wife was a far-famed cat e chist. In the con sti- 
tu tion of his synod he makes pro vi sion for the teach ing of the young “in
both lan guages” (Nor we gian and Eng lish), and in this doc u ment as well as
by his first two printed books he bravely and sanely at tacked the vexed lan- 
guage prob lem — the first one to do so.

He in tended to build an or phans’ home in mem ory of his son, Elias, who
was killed while work ing as a car pen ter on the Palmer House, Chicago, and
made pro vi sion in his will for the erec tion of this home.

He was mar ried in 1843 to Sigrid Nilsen Tufte of Muskego, Wis. One of
his daugh ters, Mrs. M. N. Run den, is the owner of the Cat e chism here re- 
pro duced. Through her kind ness, and that of Rev. J. M. Hestenes, the book
was se cured for re pro duc tion.

On ac count of its his tor i cal pri or ity among books pub lished by Nor we- 
gians in Amer ica, it is be lieved that this Norse-Amer i can Cen ten nial Edi- 
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tion of Eielsen’s “Cat e chism” should find a place of honor on the book ta- 
bles of Nor we gian-Amer i cans. If the re pub li ca tion serves no other pur pose,
it will, at least, call at ten tion to the work and worth of Elling Eielsen.

O. M. NOR LIE

Four years ago when Mr. S. H. Hol stad and I passed through Chicago on
our way to Toledo, Ohio, Hol stad pointed out the place where once stood
the “Hauge Col lege and Eielsen Sem i nary” and where Eielsen de liv ered the
main ad dress when the cor ner stone was laid in 1871. Later the same day we
stood at the graves of Eielsen and his wife, Sigrid. What a quiet, peace ful
place this was, far from the dust and din, the toil and tur moil, of the hec tic
life of to day. There was noth ing to sug gest the of ten tur bu lent life of this
sol dier of the cross. His war fare was over. God giveth His beloved sleep.

The gran ite stone sug gested rugged ness and strength, but at its foot
beau ti ful flow ers waved gen tly in the breeze.

On our way back to Min ne ap o lis we stopped at Muskego, Wis con sin,
and spent some time in the house which Eielsen had built on Jef fer son
Prairie, but which had been moved to Muskego. The fur ni ture had once be- 
longed to Eielsen and his wife.

When pass ing through Mount Horeb, Wis con sin, we called at the Dahle
man sion. On the wall I saw a large paint ing of the first Mr. Dahle; by the
side of it was a paint ing of Mrs. Sigrid Eielsen! Sur prised, I asked, “How
come?” I was in formed that Mrs. Dahle (for it was she) and Sigrid were sis- 
ters. They looked that much alike. Both were un usu ally gifted women.

By the way, Elling met Sigrid in New York when he had gone there to
have his Cat e chism printed. I imag ine that when he walked back to Illi nois
he walked with lighter steps and with a smile on that face cut out of gran ite.
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Østen Han son

“In a few min utes you’ll meet the bishop of the Hauge’s Synod,” said my
brother as we ap proached the par son age, “but don’t get scared. He is a Tele- 
mark ing, too. There he is!”

This was a mo men tous oc ca sion in my young life and I straight ened up.
Østen Han son cer tainly looked like a bishop. A splen did spec i men of hu- 
man ity, over six feet tall, straight as an ar row, hand some, dig ni fied.

He greeted us most cor dially and wished me wel come to Amer ica in a
ring ing Tele mark di alect. All my fears van ished.

I soon had my doubt about this bishop busi ness, for the next day he and
my brother helped the men in the field for a while, and the same day I saw
“bispin den” wash ing dishes.

My brother ev i dently wanted to teach me not to be lieve ev ery thing I
heard in Amer ica. If so, I am grate ful; oth er wise I might not have learned it.

If there ever was a home flooded with sun shine and good cheer, it was
the Han son par son age. When peo ple tell me that the Haugeans were a lot of
sober, se ri ous, joy-killing peo ple, I could laugh aloud, and some times I do.
Most of the Haugeans I knew, and I knew a good many, were on the whole
quite cheer ful. They were se ri ous mainly when they at tended re li gious
meet ings and when they met mem bers of other church bod ies.

Mrs. Han son was one of the wis est women I ever met. She be came like
an other mother to me. She ran the large house hold with kind ness, diplo- 
macy and tact. She al ways spoke in de lib er ate, un hur ried tones. I don’t
think she ever got ex cited. She had a keen mind and could take part in a the- 
o log i cal dis cus sion as ef fec tively as any man. When the men got into a
heated dis cus sion, she would stop in her work and make a re mark or ask a
ques tion, and that some times ended the de bate. Once she thought that she
got the bet ter even of Rev. B. Muus. He had stated that he had not much
against re li gious meet ings in the homes in the af ter noon, but he was op- 
posed to evening meet ings.

“But, pas tor Muus,” she said, “did not Paul once preach a whole night?”
“Yes,” he an swered, “but Paul preached to pa gans.” She laughed heartily
when she told this story. By the way, did Paul preach to pa gans that night?
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Once while serv ing lunch to a group of min is ters dur ing a church con- 
ven tion, she hu mor ously chided a the o log i cal pro fes sor, a fre quent vis i tor at
the par son age, for some thing he had said in the forenoon. One of the pas tors
was so shocked that she dared to crit i cize a the o log i cal pro fes sor that he
poured gravy in his cof fee. When he dis cov ered his mis take, he got still
more ex cited and ev ery body no ticed it. Mrs. Han son broke the op pres sive
si lence by drawl ing, “Oh, I have seen a ner vous min is ter be fore.”

There was much laugh ter in the Han son par son age. Han son was of ten
the “life of the party.” He was an inim itable story-teller, and not all his sto- 
ries were about the Haugeans, ei ther.

I re mem ber one morn ing that Thomas and Si mon were re peat ing a story
told by a tem per ance speaker the pre vi ous evening. A man, caught in a rain- 
storm, sought shel ter in a hol low tree. When the sun be gan to shine, he dis- 
cov ered to his hor ror that the tree had shrunk and he could not get out
again. While won der ing what was go ing to hap pen, he re mem bered that re- 
cently he had voted the Re pub li can ticket in stead of the Pro hi bi tion ticket.
This made him so ashamed and small that he slipped out of the tree.

We all laughed, but Han son — I can still see him — stroked his chin,
looked up into the ceil ing and said: “Well, but that’s what saved the man’s
life.”

No won der he was feared in de bate. His wit was as dev as tat ing as his
logic.

At the age of fif teen Han son came from Nor way to Rio, Wis con sin. He
had a su per abun dance of vi tal ity and was full of pranks, fun and frolic. The
Haugeans shook their heads sadly. He seemed a hope less case. Then one
evening he sur prised them by com ing to a prayer meet ing. Some one whis- 
pered that if Østen could be come holy, any body might. Sev eral women of- 
fered prayer. Then sud denly Han son arose and said, “I have been a wild
char ac ter, but now I want to be come a Chris tian,” and burst into tears. The
men sat there some what help lessly, but a woman went over to Østen and
thanked him for what he had said.

Han son took a home stead in Good hue county, Min ne sota, and was asked
to preach, there be ing no min is ter. At the age of 25 he was or dained. He
served the Im manuel church 37 years. When I first met him he was 51 and
was at the height of his power.

Now some may ask how a man who had but a com mon school ed u ca tion
could be come a great preacher and a suc cess ful and pop u lar leader of a lot
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of in de pen dent and out spo ken in di vid u als.
In the first place, Han son was a brainy man, and some how noth ing can

take the place of brains. He was a con verted man. Dr. Walther says that
those who in their youth have ex pe ri enced the great est sor row con cern ing
their sal va tion be come the best preach ers and the olo gians. He had an in sa- 
tiable hunger for knowl edge and was an as sid u ous and dis cern ing reader.
He sought ev ery oc ca sion to talk with learned men. He had a pas sion for
think ing things through. Such a man may out dis tance many a man with a
long kite of ti tles af ter his name.

Some of the di aries kept by Han son, cov er ing prac ti cally ev ery day for
18 years, have been pre served. Ev ery now and then I came across notes like
these: “I read all day.” “To day I have read an out line of Chris tian doc trines;
a very prof itable book; must be read thought fully.” “Fin ished Ton ning’s
dog mat ics.” “Read church his tory.” “Have read mis sion his tory.” “Have for
sev eral days read about the dif fer ence be tween the Lutheran Church and the
Re formed Churches.”

One of his sons said: “Fa ther had a book close at hand all the time.
When at home he al ways read or wrote. He pre ferred to re main in the same
charge be cause it gave him time to study. When I drove him around he used
to tell me sto ries from the world’s his tory. I got 100 in his tory at Red Wing
Sem i nary, be cause fa ther had given me the im por tant facts.”

For 37 years he went through each year with his con fir ma tion classes
Pon top p i dan’s Dou ble Ex pla na tion. That was a stiff course in dog mat ics.

He had a prodi gious mem ory. As a boy he would come home from
church and re peat al most word for word the whole ser mon. He knew the
church book by heart. He made dili gent use of dic tio nar ies and even stud ied
some Latin. At the age of 50 he took pri vate lessons in com po si tion.

The Bible was the book for Han son. Ev ery thing he preached was riv eted
in the Bible. He wres tled with the Word. He found no peace of mind be fore
he had mas tered it, only to find, of course, that it was not fully mas tered. He
must have known the Let ter to the Ro mans by heart; at least he had the
more sig nif i cant pas sages at the tip of his tongue.

Østen Han son was born at Saude, Tele mark, Nor way, July 8, 1836; came
to Amer ica at the age of 15; was or dained at the age of 25 in the “Elling
Synod” (“The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church of Amer ica”).

For nearly 30 years Eielsen and his fol low ers “putla” (put tered) along
with out much in ter nal trou ble. One of them ex pressed it, “We had a fine
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time; we had no or der.” But it was hardly to be ex pected that their form of
or ga ni za tion would stand the test of time. It was mainly para graph 2 in the
con sti tu tion which caused dis sat is fac tion. The para graph was to the ef fect
that no per son could be come a mem ber of the church body who “was not
con verted or on the way of con ver sion.”

Østen Han son be came the leader of the grow ing el e ment who de manded
a change, but Eielsen saw no need of a change. He agreed with Han son that
we can not see into the hearts of men, but he was “go ing to stand by the old
con sti tu tion, in life and death, with good con science.”

This brought from Han son a spir ited and elo quent re sponse. He de clared
that he prized highly the fel low ship in the church body, but when he joined
it, he had never seen the con sti tu tion nor heard about it.

“When I be came a pas tor in this church body,” he said, “I was a mere
child in age and Chris tian knowl edge. When at my or di na tion I was told
that I must ac cept the con sti tu tion, I ob jected openly to para graph 2. The
other para graphs, I am sorry to say, I ac cepted, but I did not know any bet- 
ter.”

He closed his ad dress by say ing: "I am con strained by my con science to
make the con fes sions be fore God and this con ven tion that at my or di na tion,
due to ig no rance, I did wrong in ac cept ing this para graph. I earnestly ask
God, this con ven tion, and all men for for give ness for Christ’s sake.

“Brethren! With this dec la ra tion you un der stand that I no longer can ac- 
cept the old con sti tu tion in its orig i nal form. If we can not agree in chang ing
it, then I must, ac cord ing to my con vic tion, re ject it… I love and re spect the
fel low ship with all those who love the Lord Je sus, but I will rather give up
my con nec tion with the church body and my min istry than give up any part
of truth and a good con science.”

It should be stated that Elling later vis ited Østen Han son and held sev- 
eral meet ings in his churches.

The strug gle about the con sti tu tion made Østen Han son the leader in the
Hauge’s Synod, a po si tion he oc cu pied prac ti cally dur ing the rest of his life.
He was a born leader.

We have al ready noted the lead ing part he took in es tab lish ing the Red
Wing Sem i nary.

Of the prom i nent men in other syn ods that Han son as so ci ated with, I
shall men tion two: the pas tors B. J. Muus and J. N. Kil dahl.
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Rev. Han son of the Hauge’s Synod and Rev. Muus of the Nor we gian
Synod lived less than two miles apart for 37 years. They sim ply had to see
and meet one an other ev ery now and then, whether they cared to or not. The
time came when they did want to meet; in fact they be came very in ti mate
friends. Dur ing Han son’s last sick ness, Muus was a daily caller at his bed- 
side. The last time they were to gether, Muus sat and stroked Han son’s hand
while tears streamed down their faces.

Though Han son had hardly any school ing and Muus was quite a learned
man, be ing a grad u ate of the Uni ver sity of Oslo, they at first en gaged in
many a hot de bate, and Han son did not al ways get the worst of it. One of
Han son’s sons told me re cently, “Fa ther got a good deal of his the ol ogy
from Muus.” The learned man had such a pro found re spect for the self-
made the olo gian that he per suaded Holden church to ask Han son to serve it
while he made a trip to Nor way. While Han son was pon der ing what to do,
Muus met Mrs. Han son and asked her what her hus band Was go ing to do
abOut it. “Oh,” she said, “would it not be fool ish for him to wear a cler i cal
gown?” “Holden church does not de mand that,” an swered Muus. “They
might just as well use the gown in Hauge’s Synod, too.”

Later, Muus pro posed to Holden church that it call Han son as pas tor and
he him self would serve as as sis tant.

Un der date of Feb ru ary 14, 1883, I came across this sur pris ing en try in
his di ary: “I con tin ued to read my mail. No mat ter what pa pers I pick up,
church pa pers or news pa pers, wher ever one turns his eyes, there is the mis- 
er able (us alige) church strife. Oh, that our Nor we gian Lutheran church peo- 
ple might be agreed in hold ing fast to the sim ple, true and sound ‘bar nel er- 
dom’ (Luther’s Small Cat e chism and, at that time, Pon top p i dan’s Ex pla na- 
tion of the Cat e chism), and unit edly use their power in the up build ing of the
King dom of God, in stead of, as now, tear one an other to pieces. God grant
it!”

Han son’s as so ci a tion with Muus had un doubt edly some thing to do with
this at ti tude, but even more so his in ti mate as so ci a tion with a man whose
name, 17 years af ter his death, is still men tioned with love and rev er ence —
Jo han Nathan Kil dahl.

How to ex plain that Han son and Kil dahl be came such friends, that Kil- 
dahl served one year as pres i dent of Red Wing Sem i nary and preached to
large crowds in Han son’s church and that the Haugeans flocked to hear him
wher ever he preached?
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The an swer will be found in the sketch of Kil dahl. Suf fice here to say
that Kil dahl had as a stu dent gone through a deep re li gious ex pe ri ence and
when he preached, the Haugeans said, “Kil dahl is one of us.” What mat- 
tered it what schools he had at tended and what church body he be longed to?

July 12, 1855, Han son wrote: “Felt great sym pa thy with Kil dahl in his
great sor row” (the death of a child). De cem ber 29: “Kil dahl preached in
(our) church for full house. He and Rev. Røn ning had din ner with us. We
had a fine time.”

These two men did not wait for any ac tion by their re spec tive syn ods.
They found them selves at one in at ti tude and ex pe ri ence. Theirs was a fel- 
low ship of be liev ers, and they forth with be gan to prac tice that fel low ship.
What’s wrong about that?

A few years ago, Mrs. Røn ning and my self took part in a fam ily re union at
the Han son par son age. The house had stood va cant since the pre vi ous
year’s re union. The grand chil dren thought it was a lot of fun. The rest of us
did not have much to say. Af ter din ner, Mrs. Han son (she, too, has now
passed away) and I went into a room whose walls were cov ered with por- 
traits and paint ings of the Han son fam ily. As she looked at those no longer
in the land of the liv ing, she shook her head sadly and said in a low voice,
“Only shad ows, only shad ows.” Then with a smile she joined the grand chil- 
dren.

As we drove away, I turned around and looked at the dear old par son age,
and I thanked God for all the fine in flu ences which had gone forth from this
house of God. Only shad ows? No, blessed re al i ties.
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B.J. Muus

When Red Wing Sem i nary was no more, I chose St. Olaf Col lege as my
Alma Mater. There was noth ing ar bi trary about it, for the col lege de part- 
ment of the for mer was merged with that of the lat ter.

I make fre quent trips to my liv ing Alma Mater. I get free rides with
Mr. S. H. Hol stad. On these trips I never dis agree with him. When we reach
a cer tain hill and catch sight of the tall smoke stack, he lifts his hat. Ar chi- 
tec turally it is the most churchly smoke stack in the world. We al ways bared
our head in Nor way when the church bells rang.

When I feel the need of get ting rid of cob webs or want to re gain peace
of mind or get the lat est slant in phi los o phy, I call on Julius Bo raas, George
H. Ellingsen and Ed ward Ringstad, re spec tively. When I want to test my
views I call on the pres i dent, L. W. Boe. He tells me not “to fool my self;”
he doesn’t be lieve I could fool him. Boe tries to be in tel lec tu ally hon est and
suc ceeds bet ter than most of us. One al ways knows where he stands. Few
men have given me more en cour age ment in my work. Had not he and
Dr. Theodore Ble gen urged me to do so, I might not have writ ten this book.
I hope their rep u ta tion will not rest on the suc cess of this book or be shaken
by its fail ure. Boe says he wants my im pres sions dur ing these fifty years. At
least that’s the im pres sion I got. He says he does not care for my opin ions. I
know he doesn’t. Who of us does care for any body’s opin ions?

I do love the cam pus on Man i tou Hieghts. I have seen it in the spring
when the grass was ten der and green and the bridal wreaths looked like
white cas cades; I saw the cam pus early one morn ing when the trees were a
riot of color. I have walked the cam pus when not a hu man be ing was in
sight and have bared my head in the quiet, cathe dral-like val ley where the
sough ing of the breeze in the tree tops sounded like dy ing mu sic. At other
times I have min gled with hun dreds of keen, healthy, happy young men and
women, and I for got that I was no longer young.

One morn ing when I sat on the hill in front of Old Main I closed my
eyes and imag ined that there was noth ing but a wilder ness and that I heard
voices of men com ing up the slope look ing for a place for a school.
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In the sketch of Østen Han son ref er ence has been made to B. J. Muus. The
fact that Muus, a grad u ate of the Uni ver sity of Oslo and a min is ter in the
Nor we gian Synod, be came a close friend of Han son who had hardly any
school ing at all and be longed to an other church body, speaks vol umes. It
took a big, broad-minded, gen er ous man to sweep aside prej u dices and class
dis tinc tion and syn od i cal bar ri ers and to rec og nize true great ness and true
worth.

An il lu mi nat ing in ci dent is recorded by Rev. Ole Paul son, the “grand fa- 
ther of Augs burg Sem i nary,” in his book, “Mem o ries.” In the spring of
1859 Paul son vis ited Good hue county and met for the first time a young
man be long ing to the Elling Synod by the name of Østen Han son. The two
lay men held meet ings to gether.

Rev. Muus had re cently come from Nor way. One Sun day af ter noon
Muus preached in a farm house. “When the ser vice was over,” writes Paul- 
son, “Rev. Muus asked, ‘Who is the man who goes from house to house in
the con gre ga tion sell ing books?’ ‘That must be I,’ I vol un teered. ‘Well,
what kind of books are you sell ing?’ ‘It is books pub lished by the Amer i can
Tract So ci ety, whose agent I am.’ I men tioned Pil grim’s Progress, books by
Bax ter, Ho lazes and oth ers. ‘They are all good books,’ re marked Muus.
‘When you call on me I shall buy some of your books for dis tri bu tion in the
con gre ga tion.’” Mrs. Muus was an at trac tive woman, re fined and in my es- 
ti ma tion a Chris tian. That Muus was too, un doubt edly.

Next morn ing Muus bought a con sid er able num ber of books which he
also rec om mended to his peo ple. Paul son asked him if he had any ob jec tion
to his preach ing to his peo ple, if they so de sired. “If you preach the pure
Lutheran doc trines it is not only per mis si ble but de sir able.” The fol low ing
two evenings Paul son preached at the home of a neigh bor of the min is ter.
One evening Muus was present. He loved singing, though he could not sing
him self. He was pleased to have Paul son, the lay preacher and book agent,
sing Os car Ah n felt’s songs.

I imag ine that this story will come as a rev e la tion to many. No church
body, no de nom i na tion has a mo nop oly on Chris tian ity.

The story of Red Wing Sem i nary be gins with a school which was started
in Lis bon, Illi nois, in 1855; the story of St. Olaf Col lege be gins with a
school which was started in Holden con gre ga tion, Good hue county, Min ne- 
sota, in 1869, four teen years later.
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The school in Lis bon had one teacher and three stu dents; the school in
Good hue county had one teacher and three stu dents. Now, 69 years later,
St. Olaf Col lege has 1,100 stu dents. This is a sam ple of the story of the
Nor we gians in Amer ica, from three to eleven hun dred.

Pro fes sor I. F. Grose was kind enough to present me with a copy of his
“Fifty Mem o rable Years At St. Olaf Col lege.” It is a grip ping story; but
noth ing so gripped me as this para graph: “Many in ter est ing facts, par tic u- 
larly con cern ing Pas tor Muus, seem to have gone with them (the pi o neers).
We re al ize, only when it is too late, that many facts which would il lu mine
the life and char ac ter of the founder and which should have been gath ered
long ago are gone for ever.”

It is a tragedy that many facts “are gone for ever.” We have been so busy
mak ing his tory that we have not had time to write his tory. There is much
ma te rial left, but we are too blind and too stingy to pay for the gath er ing of
it and the writ ing of it in a pop u lar form. We have bulky vol umes, it is true,
but they are writ ten for the high-brows and not for our young peo ple. But
— I am ram bling as usual.

Some of the most im por tant facts from Pro fes sor Grose’s book: The
Rev erend Bernt Julius Muus was born in the bish opric of Trond heim in
Nor way, March 15, 1832. His birth place lies no great dis tance from Stik- 
lestad where King Olaf fell in bat tle on July 29, 1030. St. Olaf Col lege
bears his name. “On ward, On ward, Men of Christ, Men of the Cross, Men
of the King” was the fa mous King Olaf’s bat tle cry that sounded and re- 
sounded in the bat tle of Stik lestad. Pas tor Muus adopted it as the motto or
slo gan of the in sti tu tion, omit ting “Men of the King.”

Pas tor Muus needed preach ers, teach ers and in gen eral ed u cated men
and women to ren der him as sis tance in the great work he was do ing. He
was a loyal sup porter of Luther Col lege, but he also needed teach ers for
giv ing in struc tion in re li gion to the in creas ing num ber of his con stantly
grow ing con gre ga tions. So What did he do but start a school in the Holden
par son age in 1869, called the Holden Acad emy, with one teacher and three
stu dents. This school, spo rad i cally in deed, did its work for years. The av er- 
age an nual at ten dance never ex ceeded five stu dents. Pas tor Muus reached
the con clu sion that he would have to lo cate his school in some town or city
hav ing rail road con nec tions. Re ceiv ing en cour age ment from Muus, Harold
Thor son of North field of fered to the church (the Nor we gian Synod) at its
con ven tion at Holden church, in June, 1874, a do na tion of fif teen acres of
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land with houses thereon, if it would es tab lish on this land an acad emy and
main tain it. The church adopted a res o lu tion thank ing Mr. Thor son for his
of fer and en cour aged the idea that an acad emy be erected but would as sume
no fi nan cial obli ga tions for fi nanc ing it. Muus later called a meet ing of the
min is ters and in flu en tial lay men in the ter ri tory con tin u ous to North field.
Muus and Thor son re ceived no en cour age ment from the meet ing, ex cept ing
from Rev. N. A. Quam men of Chris tia nia, Dakota county.

The busi ness men of North field at an en thu si as tic meet ing passed this
res o lu tion: “We ex tend to our Norse brethren a cor dial in vi ta tion to lo cate
their col lege at North field, and we pledge them our hearty sym pa thy and
sup port.”

It was pro posed that for tem po rary quar ters four lots and two build ings
thereon, for merly oc cu pied by the pub lic school, be se cured. Muus then
formed a cor po ra tion of five mem bers. Harold Thor son sub scribed $2,000
and pro cured the pub lic school build ings. Rev. Thor b jørn Mohn was se- 
lected as the ad min is tra tive head of the new school, then called St. Olaf
School, which was opened Jan u ary 8, 187 5. The to tal at ten dance the first
year was fifty.

One day in Feb ru ary, 1875, as Mr. Thor son and Pro fes sor L. S. Reque,
who was Pres i dent Mohn’s as sis tant, re turned from a drive out to Pas tor
Quam men’s par son age; they tied their horse to a tree near the present cor ner
of St. Olaf av enue and Lin coln street and walked to the top of the hill, there
be ing no wagon road to it at that time. Both unan i mously agreed that no
finer place could be found in the vicin ity of North field for the lo ca tion of an
in sti tu tion of learn ing than the spot on which they stood.

St. Olaf Col lege, as it was now called, moved into the new build ing, now
Old Main, in the fall of 1878.

When one walks over the lovely cam pus and looks at all the build ings
and min gles with the teach ers and stu dents, he may well whis per one name
with re spect and grat i tude — B. J. Muus.
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Jo han Nathan Kil dahl

The name Kil dahl sounds like a bene dic tion which fol lows af ter prayer.
J. N. Kil dahl was one of the no blest prod ucts of Nor we gian Lutheran

church life.
What was the se cret of that strange hold he had on all who saw him,

heard him or who only read what he wrote?
A no ble coun te nance he had, a win some per son al ity, a deep earnest ness,

clar ity of thought, a charm ing sim plic ity of style. But back of all this, be- 
neath it, and per me at ing it was that some thing which can be felt but not de- 
fined.

The first time I heard Kil dahl’s name men tioned was at the age of thir- 
teen, when my brother wrote that he had a teacher at Red Wing Sem i nary
by the name of Kil dahl; he was a won der ful man, he said.

I came to ad mire Kil dahl’s courage. I re mem ber how thrilled I was when
I read his glow ing re port of a Stu dent Vol un teer con ven tion which he had
at tended. This move ment was looked at with sus pi cion by most Lutheran
lead ers at that time.

At the sug ges tion of Mr. S. H. Hol stad I in vited Kil dahl to be one of the
main speak ers at the con ven tion of the in ter de nom i na tional Lay men’s Mis- 
sion ary Move ment, held in West min ster church, Min ne ap o lis, in 1910. Kil- 
dahl ac cepted the in vi ta tion and made a pow er ful speech. The other speaker
at the mass meet ing was the noted Camp bell White.

My ad mi ra tion for Kil dahl did not lessen when I read his lec ture on
women’s suf frage in the con gre ga tion and an other lec ture on the work of
evan ge lists. He fa vored both.

The fol low ing sketch by Rev. H. B. Kil dahl, a brother of J. N., gives a
vivid pic ture of the back ground of the two broth ers:

A Trib ute To A Good Mother

Our fam ily had re cently come from Nor way. They came to Red Wing,
Minn., Aug. 8, 1866, with the in ten tion of go ing far ther north west to ac- 
quire a free home stead; but their re sources were ex hausted so they stopped
in Good hue county hop ing to re plen ish them, and to move on far ther. The
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fam ily con sisted of fa ther, mother and five chil dren. They dug them selves
in what was called a “dug-out” in the side of a hill on an other man’s land
which was quite cus tom ary in those times. There were sev eral fam i lies sim- 
i larly sit u ated so there was a lit tle colony of dugouts in the val ley.

The peo ple were kind to the im mi grants. Work was plen ti ful and al- 
though the wages were small, they pros pered so that they ex pected soon to
move to their orig i nal des ti na tion. Their great am bi tion was to ac quire a
farm of their own, and they had made all prepa ra tions to move, when fa ther
was taken sick and was con fined to his bed. Nat u rally, he ex pected to re- 
cover soon, but there was no ap par ent im prove ment. One dug-out fam ily af- 
ter an other moved away, but they stayed on in their dug-out. The care and
pro vi sion for the fam ily de vel oped upon mother, who was equal to the oc ca- 
sion. Mother was a very prac ti cal, re source ful, and en er getic woman, and
did ev ery thing hon or able that she could do. She wove car pets for oth ers,
col lected rags and wove car pets for sale. The first work I can re mem ber do- 
ing was to sew car pet rags at the rate of one pound per day. She con structed
bas kets of bass wood bark and wil lows that she sold. Some years ago I vis- 
ited that com mu nity and a farmer pre sented me with a bass wood bark bas- 
ket that he said he had bought from mother. She cleaned up the thresh ing
places in the fall and thus pro cured wheat that she had ground to flour. She
sewed work shirts and sold to the neigh bors. In this way she man aged to
keep the wolf from the door of the dug-out which con sisted of dirt walls,
dirt floor and straw roof.

At one time, how ever, she re al ized that her small sup ply of pro vi sions
was dwin dling at an alarm ing rate. She ex hausted her in ge nu ity to make it
ap pear plen ti ful in or der that fa ther should not be wor ried, but the ap petite
of the chil dren quickly re duced her store. In spite of her best ef forts at ap- 
pear ing cheer ful her poverty seemed to as sume crush ing pro por tions. She
had been able to bear it so far; but she could not bear to think of hav ing to
re sort to beg ging from her neigh bors. Fi nally one evening she had only
enough left for a scant break fast for fa ther and the chil dren, pro vid ing she
did not eat any her self. She was at the point of de spair. How could she ever
hope that fa ther would get well if she could not fur nish him good and nour- 
ish ing food? Af ter pre par ing fa ther for the night and the chil dren were in
bed and asleep, she broke down and wept, for her sit u a tion seemed so ut- 
terly hope less.
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As she sat thus, these words came to her: “Cast all your cares upon the
Lord, for He careth for you.” She knew those words. They had been of great
com fort and en cour age ment to her, but now they came to her with un usual
force and power. She seemed to hear them so that she was quite star tled by
them. Why yes! Why had she not thought of that be fore? God had so of ten
been her very present help in trou ble. She dried her tears and be gan to pray
to God for food for her self and her dear ones. She felt re lieved as the as sur- 
ance dawned upon her that her wants would be sat is fied. She went to bed
and to sleep.

The next morn ing, she seemed even more cheer ful than usual. She pre- 
pared break fast which she di vided be tween us. She took her share, too, and
told us that we would eat what we had and, if we did not have enough, we
would eat more when our sup plies ar rived. She sang while she washed the
dishes and put the room in or der, but ev ery once in a while, she peeked out
of the only win dow we had.

It was quite an event when a team and wagon drove into our yard. Imag- 
ine our sur prise then when about ten o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. Dit ley Hol stad
drove up to the house. But mother was not sur prised. He brought her a large
sack of flour and some other pro vi sions. “I did not know who it was, but I
knew that some body was com ing,” she said. By chance, Mr. Hol stad had
vis ited us and be come ac quainted with us.

When the pro vi sions were un loaded, he told his story. That morn ing as
he was do ing his chores, it had come to him so forcibly that he should bring
us some pro vi sions. At the break fast ta ble, he told his wife about it, and
asked her to go with him, which she did. So God prompted those two kind
peo ple to set aside their work that forenoon and drive seven miles in or der
that He might care for us. Mother was happy, but she thought they were
hap pier still. “I felt that I should do this,” he said, “but I did not know that
God was send ing me.”

Af ter they had gone, mother wept again, but then it was for joy, and grat- 
i tude to her Fa ther who took away her cares and cared for her. She told me
that she also felt ashamed of her self that she wept be cause she seemed to
lack food, when she could go to her heav enly Fa ther. She felt that she was
not plac ing her trust in Him and show ing Him the con fi dence that she
should, and that she had not re al ized how rich she was, when she had His
un lim ited sup ply to de pend on.
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Fa ther re mained bedrid den for four years, but fi nally re gained his
strength to some ex tent, and their am bi tion to have their own farm was re al- 
ized when they moved to the Maza com mu nity in 1883 and took up a
home stead, where they lived un til they died.
— H. B. Kil dahl

In a sketch J. N. Kil dahl writes: "It is not easy to get school ing for one who
has no means. But if one ab so lutely wants to study and has health, there
will al ways be a way out.

"As far back as I can re mem ber, I had a de sire to be come a min is ter. But
that I men tioned to no hu man be ing. What good would that do? There was
not the slight est prospect that that could hap pen. I might just as well de sire
to be a king or make a trip to the moon.

“The last time I at tended the con fir ma tion class, the min is ter (Rev. B. J.
Muus) took me aside and asked me if I would not like to study? ’Aa, du
store ver den.” Could the min is ter see straight through me? Did he know
that I, the son of poverty, had been dream ing and imag in ing that very thing?

"The min is ter said that if I had the de sire and the courage, God would
find a way.

"Well, it so hap pened that af ter a while I could at tend school. I stud ied
nine years, six years at the col lege and three at the the o log i cal sem i nary.
When I now try to fig ure out how I man aged to get through, I do not un der- 
stand it; but I do un der stand that the heav enly Fa ther knew that I needed all
this.

"It was not easy many a time; it was es pe cially once when I saw no way
out. The pock et book was en tirely empty. Noth ing with which to pay for
board; even the wash er woman could not get the few cents she so hon estly
had earned. It did not seem that the Lord wanted me to be come a min is ter.
Had I only had money to get home! Or, if I could get some work where I
was! All doors were closed. Should I tell the pres i dent of the col lege about
my sit u a tion? What good would that do? He could not make money. And
did he not have wor ries enough any way?

"Thus a week passed by.
“Then I re ceived a let ter with five dol lars from a woman I once had

learned to know, but I had never dreamed that she would send me money. A
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cou ple of days af ter wards there came a let ter with twelve dol lars. It was
from a man who had taken a lik ing to me, but I did not ex pect to re ceive
money from him any more than from the man in the moon. And in side three
weeks from the time I was with out money, I had re ceived a third let ter en- 
clos ing thirty-five dol lars.”

We are not left in doubt con cern ing Kil dahl’s spir i tual ex pe ri ence. We
have two tes ti monies, one by Dr. C. M. Weswig and one by Kil dahl him self.

Dr. Weswig writes that while Kil dahl was a the o log i cal stu dent he was
asked by a cousin, a young lady, if he was a Chris tian. He an swered yes. He
could not, how ever, get rid of the ques tion. Had he spo ken the truth? He
wrote her that he had not told her the truth. He was of ten deeply de pressed,
and wept, when alone. At this time he of ten called on a stu dent who did not
live at the sem i nary, Jo han Gus tav Nielsen, a lov able and ex pe ri enced
Chris tian who had re cently come from Nor way. This man be came Kil dahl’s
spir i tual guide, and he found peace with God. It was Nielsen who sug gested
to him that he read the writ ings of Carl Olof Rose nius. Not only as a stu dent
but later as a pas tor he was a dili gent stu dent of this noted Swedish pietist,
who had a de ter min ing in flu ence upon his spir i tual de vel op ment and his
preach ing.

At his in stal la tion as the o log i cal pro fes sor, Kil dahl tells in a per fectly
nat u ral man ner of his spir i tual ex pe ri ence. Not all the o log i cal pro fes sors
feel called on to do that sort of a thing.

To ward the close of his ad dress he stated that he had come to re al ize that
the doc trines of the Lutheran church were noth ing else than what God Him- 
self had taught us in Holy Scrip ture. But he also wanted to add that his ex- 
pe ri ence as a Chris tian, and which he daily was mak ing, was in full har- 
mony with the Lutheran doc trines. Were he to deny these doc trines, he
would have to deny his life’s deep est and most pre cious ex pe ri ence.

In his youth he had fallen from bap tismal grace. But as the Word of God
had been sown in his soul by his par ents and as the Holy Spirit had been
con stantly work ing within him, he never found peace in a worldly life. He
be came deeply con cerned about his soul’s sal va tion. At first he tried
earnestly to make him self bet ter, be liev ing that that was nec es sary be fore
God could do any thing with him or for him. His ef forts, how ever, spelt to tal
fail ure. He did not be come bet ter but worse. It seemed more and more im- 
pos si ble that he could be come a Chris tian, but when his “mouth was
stopped,” then God showed him through the Gospel that “what the law
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could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God send ing his Son in
the like ness of sin ful flesh, and for sin, con demned sin in the flesh.”

“Al though I, as far back as I can re mem ber,” he said, “had learned that
we are saved by grace, on the ba sis of Christ’s merit, by faith alone, this
came to me as a rev e la tion. By grace I was per mit ted to com pre hend some
of that which for merly had been bid to me, namely what grace is, what it
means to be saved by grace, and to be jus ti fied by faith. I now grasped what
is meant by the words: ‘All is ready.’ And since that time it has been a pas- 
sion and a joy to ex alt God’s free grace. I know of noth ing more beau ti ful
on earth than to preach Christ and sal va tion in Him.”

Small won der that a man with such an ex pe ri ence and such a sim ple, di- 
rect tes ti mony won the con fi dence of peo ple of like ex pe ri ence, no mat ter
what church body they be longed to.

Though Kil dahl was first and fore most a preacher, he served his church
21 years as an ed u ca tor, 15 years as pres i dent of St. Olaf Col lege and six
years as the o log i cal pro fes sor.

The fol low ing notes are based on Prof. O. E. Røl vaag’s ex cel lent sketch,
“Kil dahl at St. Olaf Col lege.”

Kil dahl had fin ished ten suc cess ful years as pas tor of Beth le hem church
in Chicago and was look ing for ward to the quiet life as pas tor of Holden
church in Good hue county, Min ne sota, where his spir i tual fa ther, B. J.
Muus, had preached for a gen er a tion, when his church body, the United
Nor we gian Church, called him as pres i dent of St. Olaf Col lege. When
elected he went out side the church and wept. He wanted to be a preacher.

When in the sum mer of 1899 he moved to North field, the Old Main was
prac ti cally the only build ing on the cam pus.

Kil dahl was a good teacher, “says Røl vaag, very ex act ing, but he was a
still greater pres i dent. When he re turned to the col lege af ter a longer or
shorter ab sence, the fac ulty and stu dents”felt such a blessed sense of se cu- 
rity."

Two great prob lems faced the new pres i dent, the prob lem of ad just ing
the cur ricu lum to the changed views in the field of ed u ca tion, and the prob- 
lem of fi nances.

Up to this time St. Olaf Col lege had stressed clas si cal ed u ca tion. The in- 
tel lec tual de vel op ment at tained thereby would, it was main tained, help the
stu dent to solve the prob lems he was to meet. He was to ac quire the art of
liv ing nobly and richly. The new de mand was that the stu dent must gain ef- 
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fi ciency and use ful ness. It was far from easy for a man of Kil dahl’s strong
ide al is tic view of life to make the ad just ment. But he re al ized that the cur- 
ricu lum must be so shaped that it would at tract stu dents and not drive them
away. For him the main thing was to get hold of the young peo ple. Af ter
they had at tended sec u lar schools it was too late to in flu ence them. Then,
too, the col lege must not only pre pare stu dents for the study of the ol ogy, but
must send forth teach ers, politi cians, physi cians, busi ness men, farm ers and
even house keep ers.

How Kil dahl had to strug gle! With mouth and pen. Nor was prayer ne- 
glected. Who does not re mem ber his pow er ful ad dresses be fore the church
con ven tions on co-ed u ca tion?

Equally pow er ful was he when he spoke on be half of larger ap pro pri a- 
tions which the col lege must have in or der to carry on. And al most al ways
he won out. It was not be cause most of the del e gates agreed with his views
rel a tive to higher ed u ca tion. It was be cause it was Kil dahl who ar gued and
pleaded. When Kil dahl said it, it must be so.
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Sven Of tedal

A cheer ful voice came across the wire. “Have you no ticed what a beau ti ful
day it is?” I had. “Do you want to go with me to Min nehaha Park to see if
we can find flow ers?” I did.

The speaker did not say who he was. I knew. It was Pro fes sor Sven Of- 
tedal.

He told me where to meet him. I came there first.
A street car came bowl ing along from the city and stopped at the park. I

saw Of tedal com ing from be hind the car. He walked with short, quick steps,
with a sway ing mo tion of his body, swing ing a cane as march ing ahead of a
band.

When he caught sight of me, he smiled that win ning way of his which
made ev ery body be lieve that he was their very best friend. He ex cused him- 
self for be ing late and com pli mented me on be ing so prompt.

He sug gested that we go over to a bench in the sun shine. It was a beau ti- 
ful day. The young grass formed a soft car pet be tween the trees and on the
hill side; light-green where the sun shone, dark-green in the shade. Buds
were burst ing and ten der leaves waved in the wind. Birds were hop ping
from branch to branch, chirp ing, twit ter ing, or fling ing them selves up into
the sun lit air in a burst of melody.

Af ter chat ting to gether for a while we walked down to ward the river.
He be gan look ing for flow ers. Right here he and his sis ter, Laura, had

once found a cer tain flower, he said. “There’s one!” he cried, happy as a
child. He found more, still more. He called each dif fer ent flower by name
as he placed it care fully in a small box. What he was go ing to do with the
flow ers, he did not say; later I was to know.

When he had picked all he cared for, he looked at the tall trees and the
sway ing crowns and then at the Mis sis sippi flow ing ma jes ti cally by on its
way to the sea. Was it not won der ful, he said, that such a beau ti ful, quiet,
se cluded place could be found right close to the city, and was it not strange
that so few peo ple ever came here to en joy the beauty of it all?

I can still see him stand ing there that lovely day in spring. We were in a
sanc tu ary. The trees were the pil lars, the blue sky was the dome, the wind as
it rose and fell was the mu sic. Was it pos si ble that this was the learned the- 
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olo gian, the great church leader, the man so many loved and not a few
feared? Here was a soul sen si tive to sounds, lines and col ors, an artist, a
poet who found peace and so lace in the soli tude of na ture.

When we parted he told me he was go ing to give the flow ers to an old
min is ter at the Dea coness Home, a min is ter who had worked for years out
on the fron tiers. With a hand shake, a bow and a smile he bade good bye and
hur ried off with his flow ers to a dy ing friend.

The young grass is again grow ing in Min nehaha Park, the flow ers are
bloom ing on the hill side and the river is flow ing on the way to the sea, but
Of tedal comes there no more.

When they speak of him as a church leader or a cham pion of this and
that cause, I think of him as I saw him that day pick ing flow ers for a dy ing
friend.

It would have sur prised some of Of tedal’s ad ver saries had they been
present at the reg u lar con gre ga tional meet ings in Trin ity church. In stead of
lord ing it over church and pas tor, he was the per son i fi ca tion of good will,
gen tle ness and con cil i a tion.

He was at his best as pres i dent of the men’s so ci ety. He met all who en- 
tered the room with a smile, a pleas ant word and a hearty hand shake. There
was one thing I liked about him — he was al ways him self, never tried to
pose or to im press peo ple. He made ev ery man feel that he was his friend,
his brother.

One evening he read the story of Joseph in the new Norse trans la tion. He
was an ad mirable reader, and the old story be came a new story. Joseph was
no longer a He brew boy, he was a Nor we gian peas ant boy. Of tedal him self
was so gripped by the story that his voice broke and he wept.

I re mem ber that at a busi ness meet ing of the club a cer tain man made a
mo tion. Many a chair man would have shaken his head and said that the so- 
ci ety could not un der take such a piece of work. Of tedal lis tened as though
the man was propos ing some thing of great value. The mo tion was sec- 
onded.

“Well, here is an idea. Brethren, what do you think of it?”
An other man pointed out that it was not a prac ti cal idea at all. When he

was through, Of tedal re marked that it was al ways valu able to have things
dis cussed. Oth ers also ex pressed them selves as be ing op posed. Fi nally the
man with drew the mo tion.
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Of tedal looked at him in a friendly way and re marked that per haps that it
was the wis est thing to do. But I am sure the man was pleased when Of tedal
had stated that he did have an idea.

At that time I had a boys’ club and had, upon Of tedal’s sug ges tion, in- 
vited the mem bers to come to the men’s so ci ety. They came, hud dled over
in a cor ner and looked rather em bar rassed. Of tedal went over to the bunch
and soon had them smil ing and laugh ing. He later gave a very en ter tain ing
talk which the boys en joyed im mensely.

I saw Of tedal at gath er ings where noted men were present, some of them
not church men. Cos mopoli tan as he was he would fit into any gath er ing.
More of ten I saw him at gath er ings where com mon or di nary men and
women of fered prayers and tes ti monies. He would of ten sit there with
closed eyes, some times nod ding his head in ap proval and ap pre ci a tion.
When he tes ti fied or prayed he was a hum ble brother, sim ple, sin cere, de- 
vout.

Once I was dis ap pointed in him. It was shortly af ter my first book, “A
Sum mer in Tele mark,” was pub lished. I imag ined that ev ery body was talk- 
ing about the book and what a won der ful thing it must be to be born in Tele- 
mark.

Then one day while walk ing down River side Av enue with Of tedal, I ex- 
pected him to tell me what a won der ful book I had writ ten. All of a sud den
he said, “Røn ning, where did you come from in Nor way?”

I re mem ber the first time I gave a talk in Trin ity church.
It was on Thanks giv ing day. I told the story of the first Thanks giv ing in

Amer ica. I was a tri fle ner vous till I hap pened to see Pro fes sor Of tedal sit- 
ting close up to the front. He lis tened to me as though he had never heard
the story be fore, or, if he had heard it, that no body had ever told it so well.

The last win ter Of tedal lived I called on him of ten. Al most ev ery time I
came he looked up with a smile and said: “Dette er da en stor og glaedelig
over raskelse” (“This is in deed a great and happy sur prise”).

That win ter I tried to teach a class of re cently con firmed girls the Let ter
to the Eph esians. I can still re mem ber the mem bers of the class: Klara
Holter, Ragna Sver drup, Martha Ble gen, Pauline Vetle sen, Ida John son and
Ger tie Chris tian. Some of these young girls were among the bright est Bible
class stu dents I ever had.

There were sev eral pas sages in the Eph esians which puz zled me, so I
went to Pro fes sor Of tedal for light. He was not feel ing well that evening
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and was rest ing on a sofa. He was glad to learn that I was teach ing the Eph- 
esians, sat up and an swered my ques tions. He grew more and more an i- 
mated, ex plain ing the pas sages, some times in Nor we gian, some times in
Eng lish, telling what this and that word meant in Greek.

Af ter a while the con ver sa tion or rather mono logue turned to other sub- 
jects. I looked at my watch and jumped up. I came when it was seven
o’clock; now it was nearly nine. I told Of tedal that I should have been at a
trustee meet ing at Trin ity church at eight. He looked at me rogu ishly and
said: “Ja, men du er da slik en pratemaker” (“You are so talk a tive”).

As I turned to go, he arose, went with me to the door, stopped sud denly
and fixed those pierc ing eyes of his on me. “Can you guess how many times
I have read the Eph esians this win ter?” If I should have guessed I would
prob a bly have said four or five times. When I did not an swer, he said:
“Forty times, forty times.”

One evening with Of tedal stands sharply etched against the back ground
of other pleas ant mem o ries.

On my birth day one year our home was crowded to ca pac ity with young
peo ple. Mrs. Røn ning and I were pre sented with a beau ti ful book case.
There were seven talks by rep re sen ta tives of that many or ga ni za tions to
which we be longed. When the evening was far spent, Of tedal called but
stayed only a few min utes. He said he would call some evening later on. He
came.

I never saw him in a hap pier mood than that evening. He seemed to have
thrown off ev ery care. He re lated in ter est ing ex pe ri ences from Tele mark,
where he had been pri vate teacher, and touched on many top ics.

Af ter a while he went over to the mu sic cab i net. With a cry of happy sur- 
prise he picked up a vol ume, put it on the pi ano and beck oned to Mrs. R. to
come and play. It was “Frithjofs Saga” by Esa ias Teg ner. With up turned
face, shak ing his head so the long curls danced on his broad shoul ders, he
sang through the whole book, end ing with the ten der farewell song.

Af ter wards we had re fresh ments and late in the evening he said good- 
bye, thank ing us for the won der ful time he had had. Of tedal thank ing us!

When I now “cel e brate” my birth days alone, I think of that evening
when our home was full of happy young peo ple; then my thoughts go back
to that mem o rable time when Of tedal spent an evening with us in our hum- 
ble home. Again I hear that won der ful voice ring ing through the house, ac- 
com pa nied by a rain of sil very notes from the pi ano.
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Pro fes sor Sven Of tedal was born at Sta vanger, Nor way, March 22, 1844.
Grad u ate of Oslo Uni ver sity, stud ied abroad, pro fes sor of the ol ogy at Augs- 
burg Sem i nary, Min ne ap o lis, Min ne sota. Died March 30, 1911.

Of tedal was not one of the uni ver sity men from Nor way who resided in
Amer ica and lived in Nor way. He had been in this coun try only five years
when he was elected a mem ber of the school board of Min ne ap o lis and later
also a mem ber of the li brary board. He is given credit for the es tab lish ment
of branch li braries. He took ac tive part in tem per ance work and was the
leader in the fight to es tab lish pa trol lim its in the city.

But first and fore most he was a church leader. That will be dealt with in
the sketch of Pro fes sor Georg Sver drup, his life long friend and co worker.
Upon Of tedal’s death Wil helm Pet ter son wrote a mov ing poem, the last
verses of which are here quoted.

Nu synes mig, her blev med et saa stille,
Som naar en sanger flok er reist af sted,
Som naar en hostkveld, efter ven negilde
Hver krans er vis net, flaget halet ned.
Med ve mod gaar vi ind; vi døren lukker,
Og lys paa lys i stuerne vi slukker.

Hans liv var som en davidssalme sunget
Med en kle ton ers rige har moni,
Med trostens vingekraft i hoiden svunget
Skjønt livets bi tre sorg laa skjult deri.
Hver tone var et bloddryp fra hans hjerte,
Men Gud alene saa hans dybe smerte.

Hans død var lig en har petone run det
I evighe den stil hed lang somt ud.
Han søgte, hvad vi ved han nu har fun det —
Sit hele liv hernede Gud, kun Gud.
Og handte det ib landt han tabte leden,
Saa fandt han den ig jen i kjeerlighe den.

Jeg kunde lzegge blom ster paa din kiste;
Men blom sterl — aa, dem faar du mange af.
Saa vil jeg heller dig en rune riste
Og saette den som minde paa din grav:
Du var en mand, i strid, i fre dens virke,
Den sid ste af de store i vor kirke.
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Georg Sver drup

The day af ter I had told one of our lead ing church men a story about Pro fes- 
sor Georg Sver drup, he wrote me a let ter thank ing me for the story. “I knew
Sver drup only as my fa ther’s op po nent,” he said.

Well, that’s the trou ble, we get our in for ma tion about men and things
from sec ond hand sources.

Sver drup’s re serve for bade fa mil iar ity, but dur ing the years I lived in the
neigh bor hood of Augs burg Sem i nary and was a mem ber of Trin ity church,
to which he also be longed, I be came fairly well ac quainted with him.

Al most in vari ably he asked me, when we met on the street, “How is
your health?” As my health was al ways good, there was noth ing more to
say about that.

Once at least I failed to ap prove of his judg ment — he in vited me to be- 
come a mem ber of the fac ulty. I was per haps not a to tal fail ure in teach ing
chil dren, but I would have been a fail ure teach ing col lege stu dents.

On my way to Lake Min netonka one af ter noon I sat with Sver drup on
the train from the city to Spring Park. I must have an swered the ques tion as
to health in a rather un usual man ner, for he laughed heartily. The rest of the
way to Spring Park and on our way across the lake, he was one of the most
charm ing con ver sa tion al ists I had met. No man could be in a more pleas ant
mood. But the next day when I went down to the shore, where he was tin- 
ker ing with his boat, I dis cov ered that we had not be come such great chums
af ter all. Yes, he was fix ing his boat and the weather was fine, he agreed.
Well, that was that.

The first time I heard him lec ture I was struck by the clar ity and log i cal
pre sen ta tion of thought. He spoke with au thor ity.

I had been a great ad mirer of his un cle in Nor way, Jo han Sver drup, the
great leader for a life time of the “Left,” as he forced through one mea sure
af ter an other mak ing for equal ity in the union with Swe den. Wher ever you
find a Sver drup, there is a man who thinks straight and makes the words go
home. The Sver drup name has been one to con jure with since the day of
Georg Sver drup, the out stand ing fig ure of the na tional as sem bly at Ei dsvold
in 1814. The fa ther of the present sketch was a lead ing ed u ca tor. His un cle,
Jo han Sver drup, has been re ferred to — per haps the great est po lit i cal leader
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Nor way has pro duced. An un cle, Ja cob, was a mem ber of the Nor we gian
cab i net and min is ter of wor ship and ed u ca tion.

At the age of 25 Georg Sver drup came to Amer ica with a def i nite aim in
View to ward the re al iza tion of which he gave all his time and thought, his
bril liance, his learn ing, his lead er ship till his dy ing day.

The aim was to de velop free and liv ing con gre ga tions in a free church in
a free coun try; that called for the train ing of min is ters who could go forth
with a liv ing tes ti mony. His slo gan was: “A free con gre ga tion and liv ing
tes ti mony” (“En fri menighet og lev ende forkyn delse”).

Other church men came from Nor way to preach, to teach and to work
along time-hon ored lines. Sver drup came to blaze new trails.

Be fore he left Nor way he was men tioned as a fu ture pro fes sor of the ol- 
ogy at the the o log i cal de part ment at the uni ver sity. Sooner or later he might
have had any po si tion within the gift of the State Church of Nor way. That
would have meant honor, com fort, the con stant as so ci a tion with peo ple of
cul ture and re fine ment. He chose to cast his lot with the pi o neers and the
chil dren of pi o neers in a new and strange coun try.

He re al ized that con di tions in Nor way of fered him no field for his views
rel a tive to the church and the train ing of min is ters. Con di tions in Amer ica,
he be lieved, did.

One can not think of Georg Sver drup with out think ing of Sven Of tedal.
They con sti tuted a re mark able team, though dif fer ing in tem per a ment and
in ter ests, out side the church, as any two men could dif fer. They formed a
warm friend ship in youth which lasted through life.

One of the most dra matic in ci dents I ever wit nessed was when Of tedal
laid a wreath on Sver drup’s cof fin in Trin ity church, Min ne ap o lis, and said
in a voice of deep emo tion:

“On my own be half I will say the last farewell, thou soul of my soul,
thou spirit of my spirit, half my life, my last friend. Now thou art gone and I
am left in a for eign land, but what is our loss is thy gain. Soon I shall fol low
thee. Farewell again, Georg, and well met in God.”

I re mem ber Of tedal telling me that he and “Georg” had dis cussed their
com mon aims and plans in Paris while crack ing nuts.

Be fore try ing to point out more def i nitely what those aims and plans
were let me re fer to Sver drup’s anal y sis of the churchly con di tions in Nor- 
way and what it meant to be a con sci en tious min is ter there.
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On one oc ca sion he said that the con gre ga tion in the State Church of
Nor way had prac ti cally dis ap peared. The min is ters were ap pointed to serve
parishes es tab lished along ge o graph i cal lines; all per sons in side the bound- 
aries be longed to the church and were bap tized and con firmed.

It was a sys tem where the min is ter was the only ac tive per son, the peo- 
ple were sim ply re ceiv ing what the min is ter gave them. Such a sys tem,
whether in Nor way or among the Nor we gian Luther ans in Amer ica, pleased
the worldly-minded min is ters and the worldly-minded con gre ga tions.

On an other oc ca sion he tells of a min is ter in Nor way: “It was to him a
daily tor ture of con science to serve as a min is ter in the State Church when
he con sid ered how lit tle a con gre ga tion cor re sponded to the pat tern of the
church in the Word of God. Sev eral the o log i cal can di dates pre ferred to be- 
come ed u ca tors. They were un will ing,” Sver drup says, “to en ter the min- 
istry in the State Church as they found the whole or ga ni za tion and meth ods
of work out of har mony with the essence and spirit of Chris tian ity.”

Of tedal and Sver drup ac cepted calls from the Nor we gian Con fer ence as
the o log i cal pro fes sors at Augs burg Sem i nary.

This school, Sver drup said, has been founded “that the Nor we gian spir i- 
tual awak en ing might find its way and work in the new land.”

By a “free con gre ga tion” was meant, as I un der stood Sver drup and Of- 
tedal, that the lo cal con gre ga tion is its own supreme au thor ity un der the
guid ance of the Holy Spirit work ing through the Word of God. The gen eral
church body is es tab lished for the pur pose of pro vid ing co op er a tion be- 
tween con gre ga tions in mat ters which. a lo cal con gre ga tion can not do
alone. The an nual con ven tions are ad vi sory, not leg isla tive.

By a “liv ing con gre ga tion” was not meant a pure con gre ga tion where all
mem bers must be rec og nized Chris tians, but a con gre ga tion where the
Chris tians con sti tute the dom i nant el e ment and where spir i tu ally dead mem- 
bers are born again and en ter into fel low ship with the Lord Je sus Christ and
other be liev ers and take part in the work of ’the con gre ga tion ac cord ing to
the gifts and the power and the light of the Holy Spirit.

There is noth ing sen sa tional about such views now, some may say. If so,
and it is so, then it is to a great ex tent due to Sver drup’s work and in flu ence.

“Liv ing tes ti mony” (“Lev ende forkyn delse”) in preach ing calls for men
who have had a spir i tual ex pe ri ence, who are con verted and con se crated
men, whose main but not only study is the Word of God. To send forth such
men as min is ters and mis sion ar ies and to en cour age and de velop such tes ti- 
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mony by the laity, men and women, was Sver drup’s ob jec tive with Augs- 
burg Sem i nary.

A physi cian told me that upon grad u at ing from the col lege de part ment at
Augs burg he went to Sver drup and said that he did not know whether he
should study the ol ogy or medicine. “Study medicine,” said Sver drup. An- 
other stu dent came to Sver drup and said that he was con vinced that it was
the Lord’s will that he should study the ol ogy. “I am the one to de cide that,”
said Sver drup.

Augs burg Sem i nary did not ne glect the clas sics, but they were stud ied to
the ex tent and in the man ner they would pre pare a stu dent for the study of
the ol ogy. They were means to an end and not an end in them selves. In this
field, too, Sver drup blazed a new trail.

I could not see much dif fer ence be tween the spirit at Red Wing Sem i- 
nary and Augs burg Sem i nary. The spirit of a school is not cre ated by the
fac ulty but by the stu dents. The stu dents at both schools were at first young
men — and some not so young ei ther — who had been con verted in Nor- 
way or in this coun try and who came from con gre ga tions where there had
been re vivals and where men and women prayed and tes ti fied.

I no ticed one dif fer ence: Red Wing Sem i nary was more Amer i can and
Augs burg more Nor we gian. I have in mind the acad emy and the col lege. At
the time I came in con tact with Augs burg Sem i nary, it throbbed with all
sorts of in ter ests: tem per ance ag i ta tion, singing, the writ ing of po etry. One
of the great est po ems writ ten by a Nor we gian in Amer ica is the fol low ing
which Wil helm Pet tersen wrote in mem ory of Georg Sver drup:

Nu ram met du haardt, du grumme dod,
Nu tog du vor bed ste mand.
At tolke vor sorg, vort savn, vor nød,
Det er der in gen som kan.

Den sorg som ikke har lise og bod,
Den fik vi ved dette slag.
Det savn som gnaver ved hjertets rod,
Vi beer paa fra denne dag.

Vi graeder ikke, vort tab er for stort,
Vort saar saa ulaegelig dybt.
Det er, som om solen med ett gik bort
Med ham i den skumle krypt.
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Vor leder og lzrer, vor bed ste ven
Baade i vel og ve,
Var der blit raad til at faa ham ig jen,
Hvad gav vi vel ei for det.

Men nu er han borte, hans dagverk endt,
Og kranse høiner hans grav.
Tilbage staar som et mon u ment
Den gjern ing som Gud ham gav.

Den reistes ved kraft og ved
Aan dens drift I kjaerlighed dyb og varm,
Den sprang fra Guds egen hel lige skrift
Ind i hans egen barm.

Han leved i sand he dens fun klende sk jar
Sit liv fra dag til dag,
og or det faldt baade her og der
Med skarpe sviende slag.

Han van dred sin mesters tornede vei,
Han ful gte de blodige spor,
og der for havde hans tale ei
De søde, leflende ord.

Hans liv laa høit, lig en sollys tind,
Der haever sig over sky.
Nu skuer fork laret hans øie ind
I sa ligheds mor gen gry.

Vi graeder ikke; vi baerer ham blot
Saa varlig, saa stille hen.
Hans hjerte brast — aa, vi ved det godt;
Gud hent ede selv sin ven.
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Laur. Larsen

For years I was prej u diced against the Nor we gian Synod and its min is ters.
I sensed, though, that not all the Nor we gian Synod min is ters could be

such a bad bunch. J. N. Kil dahl, who was a prod uct of Nor we gian Synod
schools, was looked upon by the Haugeans as one of their own, and B. J.
Muus, a Synod min is ter, was an in ti mate friend of Østen Han son.

It was not easy to get next to a Synod min is ter. There was a pe cu liar
aloof ness and re serve. I thought they sus pected me of be ing a heretic.

Dur ing a re cess at the con ven tion of the Nor we gian-Dan ish Press As so- 
ci a tion at the Odin Club in Min ne ap o lis, I walked over to a win dow and
looked at the city.

An el derly, white-haired, hand some man came over to me. Very pleas- 
antly he said, “You are Mr. Røn ning, are you not? You are edit ing a very
fine pa per.”

It was Laur. Larsen, ed i tor of “Luthersk Kir ke ti dende” and for mer pres i- 
dent of Luther Col lege, Dec o rah, Iowa. Sev eral years later I told this in ci- 
dent to his son, Lau ritz Larsen. “Fa ther was that way,” he re marked.

When I had edited Ung dom mem Ven 25 years, I re ceived three let ters of
ap pre ci a tion. Two were from Nor we gian Synod min is ters, one from a
United Nor we gian Church. Rev. A. Mikkelsem was for many years a sub- 
scriber to pa pers I edited. He of ten sent me a friendly note. When I started
the Nort b land Weekly, I was sur prised when Rev. J. A. Thor son, By ron,
Min ne sota, and Rev. H. Halvorsen, Westby, Wis con sin, were among the
first sub scribers.

Since that time I have learned to know and re spect many min is ters and
lay men in the for mer Nor we gian Synod. Some of them are among my best
friends and sup port ers. The other day four min is ters of that af fil i a tion
stepped up and sub scribed for The Friend at the close of my ad dress.

I am sorry that I did not meet more of the old lead ers in that church
body; then I would have writ ten about them, too.

It might have done me good to know them and I hope I would not have
mis rep re sented the Haugeans if they had learned to know me. I might have
told them that I liked chant ing, had noth ing against a cler i cal gown and that
I be lieved in the Augs burg Con fes sion even though I had not read it.
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Years ago I gave a lec ture on the be gin ning of Nor we gian Lutheran
schools in Amer ica be fore a lit er ary so ci ety in Min ne ap o lis. I was there fore
very in ter ested in read ing Pro fes sor Larsen’s sketch, “Nogle gamle min der”
in “Symra” and now re cently the splen did vol ume by his daugh ter,
Dr. Karen Larsen, “Laur. Larsen: Pi o neer Col lege Pres i dent,” pub lished by
the Nor we gian-Amer i can His tor i cal As so ci a tion.

In his sketch Larsen says that in 1857, two years af ter be com ing a the o- 
log i cal can di date, at the age of 24, he was sur prised in read ing in the news- 
pa pers that there were six va cant charges among the Nor we gians in Amer- 
ica. When he re ceived a call from one of these charges he ac cepted it and
left for Amer ica in the au tumn.

The first Nor we gian Synod min is ters soon felt the need of more min is- 
ters. It was out of the ques tion to start a school of their own where young
men could get the proper train ing; that is first a clas si cal ed u ca tion and later
three years of the ol ogy. They be lieved that a min is ter in this coun try should
not get along with less of an ed u ca tion than in Nor way.

Af ter care ful in ves ti ga tion the Synod de cided to send stu dents to
St. Louis, Mo., to be ed u cated in the Mis souri Synod. A Nor we gian pro fes- 
sor had to be se cured. Rev. Laur. Larsen was called. When the school in
St. Louis was closed on ac count of the Civil War, the Nor we gian Synod de- 
cided in 1861 to es tab lish its own the o log i cal sem i nary, and chose at the
sug ges tion of Rev. V. Ko ren, a beau ti ful piece of land near Dec o rah, Iowa.

The school, how ever, was not to be gin at Dec o rah that year. At Half way
Creek, about thir teen miles from La Crosse, Wis con sin, there had been
erected an un usu ally large par son age, which was va cant at that time. A
school at Half way Creek was opened Sep tem ber 6, 1861, with two teach ers,
Pro fes sor Larsen and Pro fes sor F. A. Schmidt. The lat ter was ef fi cient in the
Eng lish lan guage, and the next year, at the con ven tion in Good hue county,
Minn., he de liv ered a ser mon in Nor we gian. The three first years the
salaries were $600 with free house.

I am tak ing the lib erty of quot ing a num ber of para graphs from
Dr. Karen Larsen’s book:

“Schmidt brought a pi ano with him, and when I went to see him dur ing
his last ten years, he sat down at the pi ano and played, with the touch of a
true lover of mu sic, a well-known clas sic. ‘I of ten played that in Half way
Creek. Those were happy days,’ he said.”

Here is a charm ing de scrip tion of life at the school:
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"The stu dents lived in close daily con tact with pro fes sors and their fam i- 
lies. They all ate at the same ta ble and were in many re spects like one large
fam ily. And they were all young to gether and full of the joy of liv ing. It was
fun, thought the boys, to have the pro fes sors join in their sports, but if they
could amuse the pro fes sors’ wives, who came out to watch them, that added
even more ex hil a ra tion to their games. By their kind ness and gen tle breed- 
ing these two women added to the prim i tive life of the lit tle com mu nity a
note of re fine ment, which was not for got ten by the im pres sion able young
boys.

"Al though the pro fes sors’ wives took a lively in ter est in the af fairs of the
big fam ily, they prob a bly felt more keenly than any one else the pri va tions
of the cramped quar ters in the par son age. There was lit tle op por tu nity for
pri vacy and there were prac ti cally no fa cil i ties for the many ac tiv i ties that
be long to the mak ing of a nor mal home. As most of the books of the
Larsens were still in St. Louis, it was dif fi cult to make their one room look
like a home. Phys i cally Mrs. Larsen was not fit ted to en dure the hard ships
of pi o neer life, and in the fall her grief at the death of her younger child was
a drain on her strength and courage. Yet she was per sis tent in her ef forts to
make the most of her sur round ings. She and Mrs. Schmidt be came close
friends as they worked and planned to gether how to main tain to some de- 
gree the type of life to which they were ac cus tomed, and to keep their fam i- 
lies prop erly clothed when there was al most no money to be had. They were
not with out their re wards, and prob a bly they too, as I know their hus bands
did, looked back with plea sure to the ‘good old days’ at Half way Creek.

"In the early part of June the year’s work was ended. The lit tle band of
stu dents hired a farmer to take their trunks to La Crosse; most of them
walked to the city, and then went each his way. In the au tumn many were to
gather in Dec o rah, but few ever saw again the mod est first home of their
col lege.

"For three years the col lege was con ducted in a four — story build ing in
the town of Dec o rah in tended for a ho tel.

"Dur ing the sum mer of 1863 the oak woods and the hazel brush on the
col lege grounds be gan to fall be fore the ax.

"The col lege prop erty was a mile from the cen ter of town, west of the lit- 
tle river wind ing its way through the val ley. A few rods south west of the
brick yard there had been staked out the site of the build ing which was to
rise on the high est point on the grounds. The east ern front faced a gen tle
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slope and com manded a View of the town. To the north lay a level stretch of
dense oak woods, while on the west, a steep bluff fell away to the river bot- 
tom where the stream made a bend, partly en cir cling the col lege grounds.
From the point of nat u ral ad van tages, it was a fine cam pus.

"On June 30, 1864, the cor ner stone was laid, and the in sti tu tion hith erto
un named was called ‘The Nor we gian Luther Col lege.’ This was the first
great fes tal day of the Nor we gian Synod. The peo ple formed a pro ces sion
on the court house square, op po site the tem po rary home of the school,
marched through the streets of the lit tle town to the cam pus and, stand ing
within the foun da tion walls and among the brush wood and build ing ma te ri- 
als, took part in the fes tive pro gram. All the min is ters joined in lift ing into
place the cor ner stone.

"Dur ing that sum mer, as the mas sive walls of the build ing were grad u- 
ally ris ing, ev ery step was ea gerly watched by the lit tle group of friends in
Dec o rah. When there was not time to go to the cam pus, they went up on a
hill where the court house stood to see what progress had been made. On a
sum mer evening, one of them no ticed above the un fin ished walls a rugged
pine, sharply out lined against the sun set sky, stretch ing out its branches in
the shape of a cross. He thought of the vi sion of Con stan tine. ‘By this sign
thou shalt con quer.’ The tree, which stood on the bluff be yond the river val- 
ley west of the col lege, was for years pointed out to the young peo ple, even
af ter it had lost its sig nif i cant shape. Now it has long dis ap peared, but the
story still lives.

"When the Synod de cided to pro ceed to the ac tual build ing, Larsen was
placed on the com mit tee be cause it was nec es sary to have some one who
was on the spot. Nat u rally most of the work fell on him. His fi nal re port for
the build ing com mit tee has an al most heroic ring. The mat ter-of-fact ac- 
count re veals how ob sta cle af ter ob sta cle had been pushed aside and ev ery
dif fi culty con quered till the great task was com pleted.

"The ded i ca tion of the Luther Col lege build ing on Oc to ber 14, 1865,
was the great est event that had ever been cel e brated among the Nor we gian
Luther ans in Amer ica. Never had so many Nor we gians been gath ered on
this side of the At lantic. It was es ti mated that six thou sand took part in the
cel e bra tion and that from fif teen hun dred to two thou sand were fed at the
long ta bles loaded with food which had been do nated by the farm ers in the
vicin ity. The con gre ga tions within a ra dius of twenty or thirty miles at- 
tended en masse, and from far ther off there came great throngs by team, by
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stage and by train. It was an im pres sive pro ces sion that wound its way to
the build ing on the hill.

“Peo ple had heard that the build ing was large and had cost a good deal
of money ($5,000), and they had read in the Em i granten that it was the
most beau ti ful build ing in Iowa. Yet they were sur prised. Was it re ally so
large and beau ti ful, and was it re ally theirs? A solemn joy filled the mem o- 
rable day, and as the farm ers drove home in the dusk they could see the
build ing il lu mi nated with count less can dles and the motto, Soli Deo Glo ria,
gleam ing from the tower.” (So far Dr. Karen Larsen.)

Bas ing my opin ion on the im pres sions re ceived by see ing, hear ing and
read ing Pro fes sor Larsen, on what his daugh ter writes about him and the
tes ti monies of many of his stu dents, he was a kind-hearted, gen er ous,
painstak ing, thor ough and schol arly man; a man who worked steadily and
pa tiently for long-ranged ob jec tives. It was not easy for him to ad just him- 
self to chang ing con di tions in the field of ed u ca tion, but when he had to
yield, he did so as the Chris tian gen tle man that he was.

While Pro fes sor C. K. Preus was pres i dent of Luther Col lege, I called on
him on my first Visit to Dec o rah. I give credit to the Synod men for one fine
thing — they know how to re ceive a stranger. When I ex pressed a de sire to
see the mu seum, he asked me to go with him and un der his guid ance I had
an op por tu nity to look at the won der ful col lec tion of ob jects from pi o neer
days.

The present pres i dent, Dr. Ove Preus, in vited me to give two ad dresses
at Luther Col lege. My fears van ished at the grace ful way in which he in tro- 
duced me. It was an in spi ra tion to face the stu dent body and to speak one
day on Abra ham Lin coln and the next on Bible read ing. I was told that Pro- 
fes sor Knute Gjer set was too weak to be called on, but he sEnt for me. I
was told not to re main more than a few min utes. He made me stay an hour;
we had cof fee to gether and he spoke with en thu si asm about the pro jected
vol umes on Nor we gians in Amer ica. His his tory of Nor way and his his tory
of Ice land are valu able con tri bu tions.
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Bersvend An der son

“I was more than half worn out when I came to Amer ica,” wrote
Rev. Bersvend An der son in 1914, three years be fore his death.

And yet this more than half worn out man be came one of the most out- 
stand ing home mis sion ar ies for nearly 39 years!

An other strik ing thing about this man is that he at tended school as a boy
only five weeks. To this should be added one week’s school ing pre par ing
for con fir ma tion.

An der son was a life-long stu dent of the Bible. He knew the Word of God
and he knew what peo ple needed, and he gave it to them with an ever burn- 
ing pas sion for souls — did this man who had gone to school only six
weeks.

The fol low ing sketch is based mainly on one which ap peared in “Nord-
Norge,” edited by Julius Bau man:

Bersvend An der son was born De cem ber 7, 1821, on the farm Kro ken in
Bardo, Tromsø stift, Nor way. His mother died at his birth, and the child was
so weak that they post poned the mother’s fu neral that mother and child
might be buried at the same time. A child less mar ried cou ple reared him.

In his child hood, he says, he was left to God and him self. His fos ter fa- 
ther built him self a home stead in the woods. Here the boy roamed about as
he pleased. He calls him self “en vild basse” by na ture, with a san guine tem- 
per a ment. In the wild na ture he found free play for his child ish ideas.
Among the thou sand thoughts, the one that al ways re mained with him was
that he wanted to be come a preacher.

In a poem he tells how he stood on stones and stumps and preached, to
cows and sheep while tears streamed down his face.

Even in his ten der years he felt the power of good and the power of evil.
At the age of ten he was fully con vinced that with out con ver sion he was
con demned. But he also knew that if God was given a chance to do His
work in a hu man heart, it would lead to sal va tion.

He was hun gry for knowl edge, but all doors to at tend school were
closed. Noth ing but the Cat e chism and the Ex pla na tion were given him to
read by his kind but un wise fos ter par ents. They thought that was all he
needed. Oth er wise he was left to him self. Fi nally he was able to bor row
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books. Among the sim ple-minded Haugeans in Bardo there were hardly any
but re li gious books, which met their spir i tual needs. Of books of com mon
in for ma tion and en light en ment there were none. He learned to write mainly
through his own ef forts. Ac cord ing to the Amer i can say ing he was a self-
made man, but this did not sat isfy him. “God has in His in fi nite mercy and
pa tience been my teacher,” he wrote.

Be tween the years 15-18 he grad u ally came to spir i tual clar ity. The
awak en ing started by Hans Nielsen Hauge had taken deep roots in his
parish. He was gripped by this move ment and it in flu enced his whole life
and work. At the age of 20 he be gan to travel and preach in com pany with
an older brother. The old Haugeans kept strict dis ci pline with the newly
con verted who felt an urge to wit ness. They were not al lowed to travel
alone, but had to go with an older and ex pe ri enced Chris tian.

Dur ing the win ter months he took part in fish ing in Lo foten and in the
sum mer time worked on a farm.

At least 20,000 men went to the Lo foten fish ing grounds. Life was rough
and tough in more ways than one. The scum of so ci ety came there to prey
on the fish ers.

For sev eral years he worked as an evan ge list in the north ern part of Nor- 
way. He vis ited the most out of the way places. He went where none else
went. He trav eled long stretches on skis, across high moun tains, from val ley
to val ley. He was of ten in great dan ger. Peo ple were amazed at his courage
and zeal.

In the year 1876, at the age of 55, he im mi grated to Amer ica with his
wife and eight chil dren, and set tled near Crook ston, Minn. There was great
scarcity of min is ters, and An der son be gan to preach to the set tlers, but he
was not in po si tion to ad min is ter the Sacra ments, to con firm and to marry.
He was urged to let him self be or dained, but re fused for some time. Fi nally
he yielded and was or dained min is ter in the Hauge’s Synod in June, 1878.

He con sid ered him self as “nød-hjaelp,” that is he served as min is ter as a
mat ter of ne ces sity, un til younger and bet ter trained men could take over the
work in the con gre ga tions. As soon as this was pos si ble, he re signed that he
might work free and un hin dered. He trav eled al most con tin u ously, sum mer
and win ter. It was no easy mat ter to travel in those days. Roads were bad
and bridges were poor, and there were no rail roads as yet in North Dakota.
But some how or other he al ways found his way. A team of oxen and a lum- 
ber wagon were usu ally his means of trans porta tion. In the sum mer time he
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of ten got stuck in the mud, and it was quite a job to get out of it. The mos- 
qui toes were a pest and plague to man and beast. In the win ter time it of ten
hap pened that snow storms oblit er ated ev ery trace of roads; then An der son
put on his skis and with a bun dle on his back started off cheer fully across
the prairie and sought out the set tlers in their snow cov ered shanties. And
when ever he stepped across the thresh old, he was re ceived with joy. Mes- 
sages were sent to the neigh bors that a meet ing was go ing to be held. The
Word was preached and the Sacra ments ad min is tered.

Of ten he was in grave dan ger. Once when he was vis it ing a Nor we gian
fam ily in Fargo, N. D., a gale blew down the house and crushed it. All, with
the ex cep tion of a girl, es caped in juries.

Thus he trav eled for 18 years, from 1876 to 1894. Dur ing six teen years
he was home mis sion ary in the Hauge’s Synod in the Red River Val ley and
as far north as Tur tle Moun tains, close to the Cana dian bound ary. As far as
is known he had no fixed salary. But that did not mat ter. His fam ily made
their liv ing on the farm and what he needed was pro vided by vol un tary
gifts. Some times he prob a bly re ceived some sup port from the home mis- 
sion.

In this man ner he per formed a won der ful work. He did not pay much at- 
ten tion to or ga niz ing con gre ga tions. He preached the Word of God and ad- 
min is tered the Sacra ments and left it to the peo ple to ex press their wish to
have a con gre ga tion or ga nized. Where he served the peo ple in those days
are now large con gre ga tions.

In 1894 the 73-year-old ser vant of the Lord started out on a long jour ney.
One of his sons, a son-in-law, and other rel a tives left that spring for Al berta,
Canada, took land and formed a colony. They were among the first Nor we- 
gian set tlers in Canada, and here An der son be came the min is ter. On the 3rd
of No vem ber, 1894, the first meet ing was held in the home of his son,
Peder. This was un doubt edly the first Nor we gian Lutheran ser vice held in
Al berta and in the whole of north west ern Canada east of the Rocky Moun- 
tains. Dur ing the next four-five years he was the only Nor we gian Lutheran
min is ter there, and for seven years the only Hauge’s Synod min is ter. He
was thus con tin u ing the work he had car ried on in Min ne sota and North
Dakota.

But old age could not be staved off. The cold win ters were es pe cially
hard on him. Did he quit his work? Not he. Al ways in ter ested in mak ing
things, he built him self a sled cov ered with can vas and made a small stove
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of sheet iron. All this he made with his own hands. With the faith ful old
“Sam” hitched to the sled, with smoke curl ing cheer fully from the chim ney,
he started off though the cold might be quite se vere. In this man ner he was
able to meet his ap point ments. But old and weak as he was, this sort of a
life was not with out dan gers. One win ter night he came to a place where he
ex pected to get lodg ing till next morn ing, but the houses were empty, the
peo ple hav ing moved away. As it was far to the near est neigh bor and the
night was get ting dark, he dared not go any fur ther. He got the horse into a
shed and he him self sat in the sled all night.

An other time dark ness fell on him be fore he reached his des ti na tion, and
he lost his way. It was late in the fall and pitch dark. Then he de cided to let
“Sam” have free reins. He was not dis ap pointed. Af ter a long time they
came to a house, but the folks did not un der stand An der son’s lan guage. He
was given lodg ing over night, and next morn ing he dis cov ered where he
was and again found his way.

Younger men came and took over the work, but An der son con tin ued to
travel and to preach till he was nearly 90 years old.

In 1915, in his 94th year, he at tended the con ven tion of the Hauge’s
Synod in Grand Forks, N. D. It was the Mayville cir cuit, his old field, with
Rev. N. Løhre as a spon sor, who in vited him and who paid his ex penses. He
was very re luc tant about mak ing the long jour ney but fi nally de cided to go.
He was the guest of honor of the con ven tion. It was touch ing to see the
many ways in which peo ple showed him their love and re spect. Many
shook hands with him who said, “You bap tized me, you con firmed me, you
mar ried me, etc.” He did not know them, but when they men tioned their
par ents, he knew who they were and where they had lived. Folks from
“Nor land” who were present pre sented him with a cane with a golden head.
Rev. I. A. Jo hansen, who made the speech of pre sen ta tion, said that he
knew An der son did not care much for gold in his old days, but as he soon
was to walk on streets of gold, he should not mind if here on earth he
walked with a cane with a head of gold.

Well, he thought it van ity to walk with such a cane, but he used it dur ing
the con ven tion for the sake of those who had given it to him. Later he used
it but sel dom.

Now An der son has gone to his eter nal home and is “walk ing the streets
of gold,” but the cane is still hang ing at Bardo, Al berta, Canada. Here An- 
der son died, June 14, 1917, in his 96th year. It was said at his fu neral that
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Bersvend An der son had had many friends in his life and no en e mies. He
was loved and re spected by many, be cause he loved his fel low men and gave
his life to their ser vice. There fore, his name will live long in their midst.
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Gjer mund Hoyme

If I were to give my im pres sion in one word of Rev. G. Hoyme the first
time I saw him, I would have said, “Høvd ing” (“Chief”).

He was one of the most dis tin guished-look ing men among the Nor we- 
gians in Amer ica. Tall, straight, dig ni fied; ea gle eyes, long black hair. When
he en tered an as sem bly, peo ple did not see any body else. “Høvd ing.”

When he “let go” he was un doubt edly the most pow er ful speaker we
ever bad. There will be none like him for gen er a tions, if ever, for that at
times al most flam boy ant lan guage of his has gone out of style. It suited
him. He needed wide-spread ing wings in that ma jes tic flight of his.

I saw him of ten and heard him speak many times af ter he had been
elected pres i dent of the Nor we gian United Church, which was the re sult of
the union in 1890 of the Au gus tana Synod, the Con fer ence and the Anti-
Mis souri ans. Hoyme, more than any one else, was in stru men tal in bring ing
about that union. He did not rest with that. On his death-bed he penned a
mes sage to the an nual con ven tion of his church, plead ing with the brethren
to “re mem ber the cause of union.”

I have trans lated — I am afraid I have not done jus tice to the orig i nal —
parts of two of his great est speeches. His style abounds in rich im agery, mu- 
si cal al lit er a tions, high-sound ing words, epi gram matic sen tences, and strik- 
ing id ioms.

At a meet ing of church lead ers from sev eral church bod ies he gave the
in tro duc tory ad dress. It re veals his pas sion for clear ing away all hin drances
in the way of a larger fel low ship.

"Brethren, may I be per mit ted to point to an other stum bling block which
is a great hin drance to our peo ple’s spir i tual wel fare and progress in the way
of sal va tion. I mean the lam en ta ble church dis sen sions which have raged
among us un til this day. Should it not be high time to clear them out of the
way? Am I mis taken when I call these dis sen sions a stum bling block? Or
have they pos si bly served to guide our peo ple in the growth of grace?

"I know there are those who claim that the dis sen sions were nec es sary,
that God’s honor had to be de fended, and that they have led to the search ing
of Scrip tures. There may be some truth to this claim, but have not per haps
many fought more for their own def i ni tions than for the truth in God’s
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Word, de fended more their own honor than God’s, and searched Scrip tures
to find weapons against ad ver saries rather than to at tain a clearer spir i tual
dis cern ment?

"Let ev ery awak ened con science give an swer! May I ask: What ben e fit
have we had of the strife? How many souls have been saved thereby? How
many hearts healed? How many lost souls led back to the liv ing way? How
many sor row ing have been com forted? How many tears have been wiped
away? Oh, let me rather ask: To how many has it been a cause of eter nal
damna tion, how many hearts has it torn asun der, how many has it led astray,
how many has it caused sor row, and how many tears has it wrung forth?

“Go out on the bat tle fields and look at the slain of the chil dren of the
daugh ters of Zion, see if you can count them. Go out into the con gre ga tions
and look at the cut ting and split ting asun der. En ter the con gre ga tional meet- 
ings — lis ten to ac cu sa tions, in sin u a tions, threats; see how the ship of
church is be ing bat tered and bro ken against the rocks of dis sen sion — and
be hold how the waves of par ti san ship are play ing with the wreck age and
spit the froth all around, while Sa tan’s mock ing laugh ter min gles with the
moan ing of the dy ing as they are hurled against the ragged rocks and sink
back and are swal lowed by the deep.”

“Am I paint ing the pic ture in too dark col ors? No, I have not the abil ity, I
have not col ors to paint the black re al ity. It is but a faint out line pre sented in
a sim ple frame.”

Plead ing for un der stand ing and union, he closes the ad dress:
“Our peo ple will it! They are tired of the strife. Our young peo ple will it!

They pledge them selves to love the church of their fa thers, to pre serve their
child like faith, to bless our mem ory. The moth ers will it! They are tes ti fy ing
to that end with prayers and tears. The lit tle chil dren will it! They stretch
forth their hands for help by throw ing them around our necks. Pas tors in
home and pas tors in church will it! For eign fire on their al tars has long
enough been burn ing, and they yearn for the fire of the Lord to as cend from
the Tem ple’s holy of holies. Christ, the great High Priest, wills it! With His
help we shall suc ceed. We can do all things through Him who strength ens
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us. For ward in God’s name! For ward to wor thy deeds! Clear the way for
God’s Church! For ward to ward the red den ing dawn. For ward to fel low ship!
Amen.”

On the last night of the Nine teenth Cen tury he de liv ered an other mem o rable
ad dress:

"Just now sounded a cry from the watch-tower: ‘Stop thou rest less gen- 
er a tion, thou art stand ing at the end of a cen tury.’

"It grew quiet for a mo ment, mil lions turned to the clock in the Tower of
Time and lifted their eyes. The hand moved across the sign of the mid night
hour; the clock struck twelve strokes.

“The old cen tury sank into the arms of Eter nity, the An cient of Days
wrote with His almighty fin ger: Nine teen Hun dred and One. Then was
heard a mur mur as of dis tant thun der: ‘The end of the Nine teenth Cen tury.’”

"We are the chil dren of the Nine teenth Cen tury. It bore us and bred us to be- 
come its heirs.

"It is fit and proper to re mind our selves of its great ness and glory; for
great it was, splen didly equipped to per form glo ri ous deeds.

"Ter ri ble in deed were the con di tions in the Old World at the close of the
Eigh teenth Cen tury. Dark it was as usual in the Pope’s Palace. Even the
light Luther had placed on the can dle stick flick ered in the wind. ‘The En- 
light en ment’ from France sought to ex tin guish it with swollen phrases
about virtue and prov i dence. France de throned God and placed a har lot on
the pedestal.

“The chas tise ment fell upon France from the God who will not be
mocked. The na tion was forced to pun ish it self. The Mar seilles sounded
over head less bod ies, blood flowed over the Guil lo tine and the ru ins of Ver- 
sailles and the Bastille.”

"The con di tions were bet ter in the New World. Wash ing ton had struck the
arm of the king, stretched across the ocean to rob a peo ple whose Chris tian
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faith was grounded in the Bible and in Pu ri tanism, a peo ple who fought for
free dom.

"In the re galia of Lib erty, with a wreath around its head, the Amer i can
Re pub lic marched forth at the dawn of a new day with prom ise of bet ter
times and a wel come to the old gen er a tion’s young gen er a tion.

“Then paled and van ished the Eigh teenth Cen tury.”

Hoyme con tin ued with keen anal y sis to eval u ate men and move ments
which had made the Nine teenth Cen tury so great.

It was a cen tury of For eign Mis sions, the Gospel spread ing from con ti- 
nent to con ti nent, from shore to shore. Bible so ci eties car ried the Word of
God to all parts of the world; or phan ages, hos pi tals and old folks’ homes
were built. Ed u ca tion was brought Within reach of the mil lions; great was
the power of the press.

It was the cen tury that saw the lib er a tion of slaves, God choos ing
spokes men for the cause of free dom — Wilber force, Gar ri son, Lin coln —
Lin coln the great est of the great. It was a cen tury of in ven tions; steam and
elec tric ity be came the ser vants of hu man ity, and men and women in civ i- 
lized coun tries were freed of heavy bur dens by la bor-sav ing ma chines.

“Farewell, thou con quer ing Nine teenth Cen tury! Farewell! Fu ture gen er a- 
tions will place a crown on thy brow, and soon the bard will ap pear to sing
thy eter nal praise. Farewell! Farewell!”

"We salute thee, Twen ti eth Cen tury!
"What wilt thou bring our peo ple, our homes, our church, our na tion?

Oh, thou wilt give the an swer day by day. year by year. That is per haps the
best for us. But we di vine that sig nif i cant times are in store for us, great for
good, great for evil.

"In both cases the signs are clear to the anointed eyes. The Word of the
Lord shines like a star in Je sus’ name over the birth of a new cen tury. That
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gives hope to the wise that hu man ity will be guided to achieve ments which
will crown com ing years with splen dor and honor.

"But wis dom is not blind to the signs which por tend op po si tion by the
prince of dark ness, who, dis turbed by the Light of the Word, has long
brooded over plans to ex tin guish the Light of the World.

"Again un be lief lifts its head. It not only sneers at and throws over board
the Word of the Lord as in days of old; sci ence searches in its own light the
Book of Books, shakes its head and grunts its doubts, tear ing leaf af ter leaf
till noth ing is left for the heal ing of the hurt of the na tions.

"Higher crit i cism, as it is called, flings about with big words con cern ing
truth and the search af ter truth. With Pi late it asks, ‘What is truth?’ and then
de liv ers to death Him who is the Truth. Then it washes its hands in the wa- 
ter of in no cence and writes ‘mene’ — weighed and found want ing!

"From the time of En light en ment the new day has in her ited the power of
in tel li gence which promised to raise mankind to greater heights and wider
hori zons.

"But signs — easy to read — tell of an ignon i mous fall. Ma te ri al ism
threat ens to drag the soar ing spirit of man down into a quag mire, where
firm foun da tion is not found. Cre ation is wor shipped and the Cre ator is for- 
got ten — and the soul of man is fed husks for daily food.

"The coun sel ing to gether of the Great Pow ers at the Hague con cern ing
world peace through ar bi tra tion gave heart en ing prom ise of the end of war
and prom ise of peace and good will be tween the na tions of earth.

"But the light ning and thun der of the ar ma ments of the Great Pow ers,
mak ing de fense less peo ple fear and trem ble; the man u fac ture of can nons,
the build ing of ar mored fleets, the erec tion of for ti fi ca tions, the bow ing and
scrap ing of diplo mats, with plans of con quest in the back of their head,
presage some thing else than peace from the Hague.

"As suredly there will be a clash in this Twen ti eth Cen tury as never be- 
fore be tween evil and good, be tween dark ness and light.

"For when we in ter pret the signs of the times in the light of the Word, we
may say, though the gift of prophecy is not ours, that there is be ing burned
and brewed and baked to a Bels haz zar feast which will usher in the com ing
night with the drink ing of the wine of lust in con se crated ves sels from the
Lord’s tem ple, end ing with fear and fright and the fin ger of God writ ing on
the walls of the world’s palace.
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"Shall this Feast of Death be cel e brated to its end in this, the Twen ti eth
Cen tury?

"Per haps. Who knows? If so, it is the last cen tury.
"God knows!
“Suf fi cient for us to know that the An cient of Days lives, that Light and

Truth shall fi nally con quer, fully and com pletely, over dark ness and de ceit;
that He who stands in the cen ter of the cen turies, the Christ, is soon com ing
to set free His king dom, trans plant ing it to a new born world, where right- 
eous ness dwells, and where He will rule as king through out eter nity, for His
is the king dom, His the power, His the glory, for ever and for ever.”
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Hans Ger hard Stub

No church leader was bet ter qual i fied to bring about a union of the Nor we- 
gian Synod, the Hauge’s Synod and the United Nor we gian Church than was
Dr. H. G. Stub.

Born at Muskego, Wis con sin, in 1849, he knew from per sonal ex pe ri- 
ence and ob ser va tion the strug gles of pi o neer life; as a boy he came in con- 
tact with the dif fer ent church ten den cies and their lead ers; he stud ied in
Nor way and later at Con cor dia Col lege and Con cor dia Sem i nary of the
Mis souri Synod, and at Leipzig Uni ver sity; he was an un usu ally sym pa- 
thetic man; he loved peace but was ever ready to de fend what he thought
was right.

With the Nor we gian Synod at one ex treme and the Hauge’s Synod at the
other, one high church, the other low church, a merger of those two would
have been im pos si ble, but oc cu py ing the mid dle ground was the United
Nor we gian Church, at that time an ex ceed ingly vig or ous and ag gres sive
church body. “Union of all the Nor we gian Luther ans in Amer ica” was one
of its slo gans.

Dr. Stub, the pres i dent of the Nor we gian Synod, had more than one
prob lem on his hands. In the Nor we gian Synod there was a large el e ment
hos tile to union. This hos til ity was en cour aged by the Mis souri Synod. Stub
was well qual i fied to take up the fight against his for mer friends in the Mis- 
souri Synod. He suc ceeded in swing ing most of the Nor we gian Synod peo- 
ple to ward union. On the other hand it was up to Stub to con vince the rep re- 
sen ta tives of the Hauge’s Synod that the Synod peo ple were not such a bad
lot af ter all. His sym pa thetic na ture, and hon est and earnest ef forts to un der- 
stand the Haugeans made a fa vor able im pres sion on them. They liked him,
they trusted him, and he did not fail them.

Preach ing is the mis sion of the Stub tribe. Dr. H. G. Stub’s great grand- 
fa ther was a preacher, so was his grand fa ther, so was his fa ther. His mother
was the daugh ter of a preacher and way back there was a bishop. This
bishop was mar ried to a min is ter’s daugh ter.

Dr. Stub was a min is ter; so is his son, J. A. O. Stub, pas tor of Cen tral
Lutheran Church, Min ne ap o lis, and so is the other son, H. A. Stub, Seat tle,
Wash ing ton.
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Sev eral years ago Mrs. Røn ning and my self spent a day at the old and
cel e brated Muskego set tle ment in Wis con sin. We also saw the place where
Dr. Stub was born. This mem o rable visit made me in ter ested in know ing
more about the Muskego set tle ment as it was seen by Stub as a boy. I there- 
fore read ea gerly his sketch, “Fra fars og mors liv,” which was printed in
“Symra,” 1907. I give a brief re sume of cer tain parts of the sketch.

On the first of July, 1848, his par ents landed in New York and went from
there to Mil wau kee. They were ad vised to go to Walker’s Point where one
Rein ert sen had a house half fin ished.

When Rev. and Mrs. Stub ar rived at Rein ert sen’s house they found a
crowd of home less, help less, be wil dered new com ers. When the word
spread among the peo ple in side and out side the house that a Nor we gian
min is ter and his wife were there, they gath ered around them and strong men
and strong women wept for joy. Some of them had lost dear ones on the
jour ney and had seen them low ered into a wa tery grave. Stub and his wife
shook hands with all of them and spoke words of com fort and cheer.

"To Muskego my fa ther and mother set their course from Mil wau kee
with a hired liv ery team, with Even Heg’s ho tel as the des ti na tion.

"Fi nally they reached Wind Lake and Heg’s fa mous ho tel. Mr. Even Heg
met them on the lawn and did not give them a par tic u larly warm wel come.
He and Rev. Di et rich son had clashed, and he thought un doubt edly that my
fa ther was a con tin u a tion of Di et rich son.

"Heg showed the new com ers a bed on the sec ond floor, which he him- 
self had ham mered to gether of oak planks. This was the place of honor. The
driver was as signed a flat bed be side a lot of other beds spread on the floor.
There were no par ti tions. Be fore my par ents re tired they had a long talk
with Heg. His mood changed. He be came their friend and con tin ued as such
from that time. With lighter hearts they went up stairs. But when my mother
could not sleep at all, it was due to the fact that the big bed was a fa vored
dwelling place of what an Amer i can lady des ig nated as ‘wall-an i mals.’

"The next day they were nat u rally to in spect the new par son age, about
which Heg had told them. It was lo cated about two miles from the church; a
small log house in a clear ing in the woods. Close by was a slough. No
neigh bors near by. Only In di ans, rat tlesnakes and mos qui toes. Per Ja cob son
was plas ter ing when they came. This was the place where they were go ing
to live! Then, said my mother, who cer tainly did not re quire much, but who
knew that dur ing my fa ther’s fre quent jour neys she would re main there en- 
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tirely alone, ‘No, my dear friends, I don’t dare to live here. Let me live to- 
gether with other peo ple and share a room with some one in the con gre ga- 
tion.’

"They all found this rea son able enough. Tem po rar ily they re mained with
the Heg’s.

“As it was of im por tance that the min is ter should have a study, my
mother thought that she would pre pare him a great sur prise. One day, with
the help of Heg’s daugh ters, she car ried wa ter from the lake and washed
and scrubbed the empty Heg house on the In dian Hill, which was in a very
di lap i dated con di tion. My mother pasted news pa pers on the walls, put in ta- 
ble and chair and even some shelves for fa ther’s small li brary. When fa ther
came home, mother led him to the new study, which aroused his un di vided
ad mi ra tion. But the glory of it did not last long. One night there broke loose
a ter ri ble storm with rain, thun der and light ning. The win dows were
smashed and the wa ter rushed in. Next morn ing they saved what the storm
had left. Heg’s In dian Hill as a stu dio re mained only as a saga.”

Near the In dian Hill lived four fam i lies, the “Four Leaf Clover,” as
Rev. Stub called them. They were Peder Ja cob son, Syvert In ge brigt son, Ole
Haa gensen and Ole An der sen and their, wives. They were all kin dred souls.
One of the women, Gun hild In ge brigt son, es pe cially, wielded a fine Chris- 
tian in flu ence. The young min is ter and his wife spent many a pre cious hour
with these fam i lies. They found time to med i tate on and talk about the one
thing need ful.

On the 23rd of Feb ru ary, 1849, was born Hans Ger hard Stub.

One of the most in ter est ing parts of Dr. Stub’s sketch is the fol low ing story
of the crim i nal from Nor way who be came the white an gel in the “Re gion of
Death.” The ref er ence to the four fam i lies and the fact that the con verted
crim i nal found a home at the par son age and be came the pas tor’s best help
seem to in di cate that Chris tian ity was prac ticed not only among the fol low- 
ers of Elling Eielsen.

"One evening in the fall of 1850 my fa ther was sit ting in the par son age
at Muskego in con ver sa tion with Rev. A. C. Preus. A man was an nounced
who wanted to talk with my fa ther. A tall, hand some man greets him and
hands him a let ter which he asks him to read. Fa ther re turns to the room
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where Preus is sit ting and hands it to him. When he had read it, he ex- 
claims: ‘Can this be pos si ble?’ He had heard about this crim i nal in Nor way.
Fa ther goes again out to the man and in vites him to en ter. He is rather bash- 
ful at first. But he told his story.

"He came from Lille ham mer. At the age of 15 he had been present at a
trial. One of his friends had been ar rested for theft, but de clared that he was
in no cent. Dur ing the cross ex am i na tion he got so mixed up in self-con tra- 
dic tions that he fi nally had to ad mit that he was guilty. Young Hansen was
sad and chafed on ac count of his friend’s help less ness. If he had been in his
place, he should not have been caught in such self-con tra dic tions. In a spirit
of bravado he com mits theft. He was ar rested, tried and found guilty. One
step, so fraught with con se quences, led to other steps. Again and again he
was pun ished, till he fi nally be came one of the most noted bur glars in the
coun try. He landed in prison in Ak er shus. There he sat 16 years. Then he
was con verted es pe cially through the ef forts of pas tor Wexel. Sten srud was
the prison chap lain, but Wexel of ten vis ited the pris on ers and mainly those
who were con sid ered in cor ri gi ble. The cell on the sec ond floor was 12 feet
high and the light came from the top. There was a small ta ble in the cell. On
it Wexel had left a Bible and some tracts. But at first Hansen had shoved
them aside. He would not lis ten, nor read, he was tired of ev ery thing, tired
of life.

"But he could not but open the Bible. He read about the four kinds of
soil. What es pe cially struck him were the words at the close: ‘Who hath
ears to hear, let him hear.’ Con stantly he heard an in ner voice: ‘To whom is
this said? Is it said to me? Have you not ears? How is it with you?’ The
more he read the more he was con vinced what an un godly man he had been.
He passed through a ter ri ble cri sis. He al most went crazy, jumped up with
all his might, ran his fore head against the wall. He could hardly sleep,
would scarcely eat, cried and screamed, al most de spair ing. But Wexel did
not give him up.

"In the Lord’s good time he grasped the word about Je sus as the friend
of sin ners. He found peace for his con science and be came happy in his faith
in his Sav ior. His cell re sounded with the songs of praise of a saved soul.
His con ver sion caused a sen sa tion. The strong ag i ta tion for his par don, in
which all the min is ters in Oslo took part, re sulted in his free dom, with the
un der stand ing that within a short time he was to leave the coun try. He said
that it was as if an in vis i ble power led him on his way.
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"What a lov able man had not this for mer crim i nal be come! He had but
one mis sion in life — to do good. He car ried for a while the mail be tween
Muskego and Mil wau kee and had no other means of com mu ni ca tion than
his own feet. He had a small shop where he made and sold tin ware. But in
re al ity he was Muskego’s nurse.

"Muskego cer tainly needed one. Fever raged year af ter year in the
homes. But the great est vis i ta tion was that of cholera.

"There were three great cholera epi demics dur ing the years 1849, 1850
and 1852. Fa ther and mother lived through these three. All the oral and
writ ten de scrip tions of the rav ages of the epi demics are shock ing. No won- 
der that Muskego was called the ‘Re gion of Death.’ Al ready dur ing the first
epi demic many mem bers of the con gre ga tion fell as vic tims. A hos pi tal was
es tab lished with room for 50, and at some times it was nearly full. The man
who dur ing the last epi demic vol un teered as nurse was Hansen. As a com- 
fort ing an gel he went from one to an other with tem po ral and spir i tual help.
He was the min is ter’s best as sis tant. Some times there died three, four,
some times more, one right af ter the other. Fu ner als were out of the ques- 
tion. The dead were wrapped in a white sheet, put in an or di nary box and
driven by ox teams to the ceme tery on the In dian Hill. The set tle ment was
al most de pop u lated dur ing these epi demics. Many left for other set tle ments.

"Fi nally the pow er ful Hansen also suc cumbed, but not to cholera. Fa ther
and mother had made a trip to Koshkon ing. In the mean time Hansen, who
lived in the par son age when he was not at his shop, was taken sick with ty- 
phoid. There was a girl in the par son age and she had him placed in the bed- 
room of the min is ter and his wife. When they re turned they found him
there. Af ter a long and hard sick ness he died. Mother nursed him all the
time.

“In the par son age there was also cholera. A hired man was at tacked and
mother nursed him. She must in a pe cu liar way have been sur rounded by an
an gel watch.”

Be sides be ing a hu man in ter est story this sketch brings us face to face with
the hard ships en dured and the sac ri fices made by the pi o neer pas tors; it also
re veals the lov able and sym pa thetic char ac ter of Dr. Stub’s par ents, and
which he in her ited and de vel oped in such a large mea sure.
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M. G. Han son

Rev. M. G. Han son was one of the gen tlest men I ever knew, and I knew
him well. When my brother and sis ter went to China, Han son be came my
ad vi sor. I met him of ten, he wrote me fre quently, I spent one-never-to-be
for got ten sum mer at his home.

Has it ever oc curred to you that the men and the women we love to re- 
mem ber, and that we do re mem ber, are not those who al ways stand up for
their rights, who give peo ple a “piece of their mind,” but it is the gen tle
folks. They win out in the long run by love, cour tesy and con sid er a tion.

I know of no man who so com pletely won the con fi dence of peo ple by
his mere ap pear ance as did Han son. He was a hand some man, with large,
lu mi nous eyes which al ways ex pressed love of mankind. I be lieve that Han- 
son could go into the pul pit, take a good look at the con gre ga tion, pray the
Lord’s Prayer and go down again and peo ple would say, “Wasn’t that a
beau ti ful ser vice?”

Han son’s gen tle ness and strength were har mo niously bound to gether
into one or ganic whole. He was le nient to wards oth ers, but strict as a Spar- 
tan with him self. On rare oc ca sions, when pushed to the wall, he could
strike swift and sure, but the oc ca sions were so rare that it may be said that
heart and hand were al ways open to bless and give.

I can still see him the way I saw him the first time. It was on the lawn of
the Østen Han son par son age in Good hue county, when Østen, the fa ther,
and his two sons, Mar tin and Hans, walked side by side, three splen did
spec i mens of hu man ity.

I have for got ten what he said to me, but I never for got the friendly way
he looked at me. The last time I saw him his face was wet with tears. I was
giv ing an ad dress in the Hauge’s church in Red Wing, Min ne sota. Han son
and his wife sat right in front of me. To ward the close of the ad dress I said
that there was one man in the au di ence that I owed more, in a spir i tual way,
than any other man. I looked at Mar tin and his eyes filled with tears. Af ter- 
wards he shook my hand, looked at me in that friendly, in ti mate way of his,
and whis pered a “God bless you.”

Han son was al ways a busy man. Dur ing the years he was my ad vi sor he
was pres i dent of the Hauge’s Synod and also served sev eral con gre ga tions
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and was a mem ber of many boards and com mit tees, but he found time to
write me at least once a month. Some times a few lines, at other times sev- 
eral pages. Of ten the let ter closed with these words: “It is now late in the
night.” Many let ters were writ ten on the train or at rail road sta tions.

There was not much preach ing in the let ters, but al ways words of en- 
cour age ment and good cheer. I doubt if there was an other uni ver sity stu dent
who had a fa ther, mother, pas tor or friend who wrote them so many and so
won der ful let ters. I guess my brother knew What sort of ad vi sor to give me.

When the time came that I felt I had no right to teach parochial schools it
was only nat u ral that I told Han son so. In the sketch, “Re think ing What I
Was Taught,” I have writ ten what he did for me in that in de scrib ably, gen tle
and wise way of his.

Many oth ers would have de bated with me or given me long lec tures
what to be lieve. Han son’s tes ti mony as to his own per sonal faith was given
in such a nat u ral and win ning way that my heart cried out, “Oh, that I had
what you have!”

That was a won der ful sum mer I spent at the Han son home in Grand
Forks, N. Dak. Mrs. Han son treated me like a son, and the chil dren, Adolph
and Ma bel, be came good friends of mine. Adolph is now a cel e brated
physi cian in Farib ault, Minn. He was a queer lit tle chap, al ways in ves ti gat- 
ing and ex per i ment ing. He was not phys i cally strong, but as a boy he read
books on phys i cal cul ture and by sheer will power and reg u lar ex er cise he
de vel oped an iron con sti tu tion.

Ma bel ex pressed her ad mi ra tion to ward me by call ing me “Stygge Røn- 
ning” (“The mean Røn ning”). Once when say ing grace, she be gan, “God
bless (then she looked at me and added) ‘Stygge Røn ning’!” Mrs. Han son
laughed aloud and Han son shook his head sadly but with a smile on his
face. “Aa du Mimy, du Mimy.”

I came late to a church con cert. When Ma bel, sit ting up in front with her
mother caught sight of me, she cried out so ev ery body could hear it,
“Stygge Røn ning.” She had got ten my num ber all right enough.

Many years later when I came to Kenyon, Min ne sota, I heard that the
Han son tribe was hold ing re union at Mrs. Han son’s home. I went there and
en tered the house with out ring ing the door bell. When all of a sud den I
stood in the midst of the crowd, I was greeted with a lusty shout. Then from
the cor ner came a teas ing voice, “Stygge Røn ning.”
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When spend ing that sum mer in Grand Forks, Han son had re cently
bought two bron chos. They looked tough. I washed them and combed them
and fed them till they fairly shone. All the Han sons loved horses and none
more so than Mar tin. Of ten in the evening he would take me for a ride out
in the coun try. I was scared stiff as the bron chos reared and plunged, but
Han son was in his el e ment. When out side the city they went like a streak of
light ning. Then Han son’s face was one big, broad smile.

Few men knew M. G. Han son bet ter than Pro fes sor H. H. El stad. In a
sketch writ ten for “Ung dom mens Ven,” De cem ber, 1915, El stad says that
he and Han son started as stu dents at Red Wing Sem i nary in the fall of 1880.
Han son was lively and cheer ful but with an un der tow of se ri ous ness which
made it self felt wher ever he moved. The stu dents were to arise at five in the
morn ing and be in bed at 10:15 in the evening, but there was noth ing to pre- 
vent Han son from light ing the lamp at three or half past three in the morn- 
ing and sit in bed and study. Han son soon be came a leader and the best
speaker among the stu dents.

He was born June 11, 1859, and died Oc to ber 8, 1915, at the age of 54.
At the time he was con firmed he was fully de ter mined to be a Chris tian,

but through as so ci a tion with friv o lous com pan ions he grew care less. In the
spring of 1880 he had to rush off to Red Wing Sem i nary where his brother,
Hans, was se ri ously sick. Hans had dur ing his sick ness found peace with
God and wasted no time in telling Mar tin about it. Mar tin was deeply
shaken, broke with his com pan ions and af ter a fierce strug gle also found
peace with God. The next fall he be came a stu dent at the sem i nary.

Af ter hav ing been in the min istry a few years he served as the o log i cal
pro fes sor for some time but went back into the min istry. He was of fered the
op por tu nity to go abroad and study and pre pare him self still fur ther for
teach ing the ol ogy, but he al ways felt that preach ing was his mis sion. Yet,
when con di tions were such at the sem i nary that a man in whom the peo ple
had con fi dence was needed as pres i dent, he re luc tantly ac cepted the po si- 
tion.

For many years Han son was the leader in the Hauge’s Synod. It was no
easy task, for the Haugeans were not easy to lead. The synod at that time
had a con sid er able num ber of strong lay men, and when these lay men said
no, that was the end of it. Han son was so pop u lar and so wise that in the
long run he swung the lay men to his side by gen tle sug ges tions. He would
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re spect fully sug gest to the brethren to con sider care fully and prayer fully
such and such a propo si tion.

Late one night I got out of my car and walked into the ceme tery at As- 
pelund, Good hue county. A ceme tery is no fa vorite place of mine at night,
but I would have no fear where Mar tin Han son was sleep ing the long, last
sleep. In the bright moon light I read his name on a mon u ment. Again I
could see that no ble face and hear that friendly voice and I could say with
the lead ing char ac ter in Maeter linck’s “Blue Bird,” as he stood amidst the
graves at mid night and lifted his ra di ant face to ward the star lit heav ens and
said, “There are no dead.”
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E. Kr. Johnsen

I like to re mem ber Pro fes sor Johnsen the way I saw him at the close of an
au tumn day on the cam pus of Luther The o log i cal Sem i nary. He was stand- 
ing un der an oak tree near his home. The set ting sun shed a glory on the
many-col ored leaves; ev ery now and then a leaf came float ing slowly to the
ground.

When he caught sight of me he called out, “Ah, there is ‘Ung dom mens
Ven’.” We sat down on a bench. He was un usu ally quiet, just sat there and
looked at the fall ing leaves. Did he have a pre mo ni tion that he, too, would
soon be like a fall ing leaf?

Then fi nally he turned his large, ex pres sive eyes to me. I stated my er- 
rand. I was go ing to rec om mend to the read ers of Ung dom mem Ven that
they study the Gospel ac cord ing to Matthew with spe cial ref er ence to the
king dom, and then read the Acts and some of the Epis tles, and study the de- 
vel op ment of the king dom. Did he not think it would be a good thing to
give the read ers a sketch on the king dom idea in the Old Tes ta ment?

While I was talk ing there came a new light into his eyes. He was see ing
some thing more beau ti ful than the glory of that au tumn evening. He was
see ing the king in His beauty. was see ing the glory of the king dom which
has no end.

Yes, he said, we must go back to the Old Tes ta ment. Would he write a
brief sketch? Oh, one brief sketch would not be enough; a se ries of sketches
would be nec es sary. He would think about it. The sub ject ap pealed to him.

And while forms and col ors grew dim in the gath er ing twi light and leaf
af ter leaf floated slowly to the ground, he con tin ued to speak with grow ing
en thu si asm about Christ’s king dom. “Thou shalt see the king in his beauty.”

I was told that in his last lec ture he used this ex pres sion sev eral times.
He used the Eng lish trans la tion. It ap pealed to him more than the Nor we- 
gian trans la tion.

One Thurs day af ter noon he came breez ing into my of fice with a batch of
man u script. He would soon bring me the rest. The fol low ing Mon day morn- 
ing I heard that he had passed away Sun day night.

I was won der ing if he had fin ished the sketches. If not, it would be a
great loss. He had come to the place where the peo ple of Is rael re turned
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from the Baby lo nian cap tiv ity.
Some time later I called on Dr. C. M. Weswig and told him that I was

anx ious to know if Johnsen had fin ished his man u script. He sug gested that
we call on Mrs. Johnsen. We three went up to Johnsen’s study. I had spent
many a de light ful hour there.

Mrs. Johnsen said that she had left ev ery thing on his ta ble undis turbed.
On the ta ble, right in front of his chair, was a neat pile of man u script. I went
up to the ta ble and looked at it. At the bot tom of the page on top of the pile
I read, “Now the king dom of God was there in Je sus Christ.” The line was
un der scored. It was the last line he ever wrote. “Thou shalt see the king in
his beauty.”

Prof. E. Kr. Johnsen had not been in this coun try very long be fore he
took a fancy to Ung dom mem Ven and be gan to write for it. He found it a
medium bet ter to his lik ing than any other pub li ca tion, be cause he could
write with full free dom.

Johnsen was an awk ward, an gu lar, breezy, in de pen dent chap. I can see
him com ing shuf fling into the of fice, his large eyes shin ing, his face
wreathed in smiles. Hand ing me a pile of man u script he would say: “Her
ska du faa ei go skjinke” (“Here I am giv ing a good slice”).

When I was fifty years old Johnsen made a witty speech at the ban quet
held in my honor. He said that I could not be kept in a stall, and be ing hard
on the har ness, he was go ing to present me with an ap pro pri ate gift. It was a
pair of sus penders. My friend, Dr. C. M. Roan, was toast mas ter.

Johnsen had Haugean back ground. His fa ther was a friend of John Haug- 
vald stad and had taken part in build ing the first “be de hus” in Sta vanger. At
the Uni ver sity of Oslo, where Johnsen stud ied, the the o log i cal fac ulty was
at its height. Cas pari and Gisle John son were, it is true, get ting old, but Pet- 
ter son and Bugge were at their best. Pet tersen wielded a great in flu ence as a
lib er at ing force. He tried to har mo nize sci ence and the ol ogy. He urged that
a stu dent should test ev ery thing be fore ac cept ing or re ject ing it. Johnsen
urged his own stu dents to do the same. That is more than many other the o- 
log i cal teach ers dare to do.

I have just gone through some what hur riedly the sketches Johnsen wrote
about his trip to Eu rope. I pub lished them later in book form, same for mat
as Ung dom mem Ven. It would make an or di nary book of 500 pages.

He cov ered a wide range of sub jects. He had a re mark able knowl edge of
the his tory of each coun try vis ited and of the lit er a ture, art, artists, po ets,
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the olo gians and states men of each coun try. He was un doubt edly one of the
best in formed men among the Nor we gians in Amer ica.

He de voted 27 pages to Søren Kierkegaard. I have read con sid er able of
what oth ers have writ ten about Kierkegaard. It seems to me that Johnsen
had a firmer grasp of him than any of the other Kierkegaard schol ars.

Rather crudely, I am afraid, I trans late one para graph:
“One of the most il lus tri ous names Den mark has pre sented to the world

is that of Søren Aabye Kierkegaard. Had he been born in one of the great
cul ture lands or had he writ ten in a lan guage more widely read, he would
have won world fame and his writ ings would have been stud ied by the
thou sands, for there are few thinkers who sur pass him. He was a ge nius of
the high est rank and his works will fur nish ma te rial for study down through
the cen turies. Un doubt edly his name will in fu ture years be more widely
known than has been the case to this time. Ger man schol ars have be gun to
trans late him and he is find ing many ad mir ers in Ger many.”

Johnsen was a prophet of no mean or der. Ev ery body is talk ing about
Kierkegaard now. A the o log i cal pro fes sor should be ahead of his time and
not be hind.

His great est work was “The Let ter to the He brews.” It had been his am- 
bi tion for years to write a book on the He brews. It was one of his great dis- 
ap point ments that so few peo ple bought the book. Well, we are still pi o- 
neers and chil dren of pi o neers.

I have read many books on the He brews. Johnsen’s sur passes all I have
read. It should be turned into Eng lish. It is a gold mine.

May I give a sam ple of what the book of fers? Johnsen made his own
trans la tion. I have tried to ren der his trans la tion into Eng lish of the four first
verses and of his in tro duc tory com ment on the same.

"God, who of old spoke many times and in many ways to the fore fa thers
through the prophets, has now in these last days spo ken to us through his
son, whom he has ap pointed heir of all things, by whom he also has made
the world. And since he is the re flec tion of his glory and the ex press im age
of his per son and up holds all things by his all-pow er ful word, he has —
hav ing him self purged our sins — seated him self at the right hand of
majesty on high. And he has be come so much greater than the an gels as he
has in her ited a more ex cel lent name than they. — Heb. 1:1-4.

"These fes tive-sound ing sen tences no trans la tion can re pro duce with out
their los ing a great deal of their ma jes tic and won der fully artis tic form in
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the orig i nal.
"The Let ter to the He brews is like a grand cathe dral and the first verses

con sti tute the beau ti ful por tal, where the main out lines of the sanc tu ary
have found ex pres sion in con cen trated form.

"Through this glo ri ous por tal we look into a sanc tu ary. A mar velous
sight meets our eyes. Ev ery thing earthly be comes in signif i cant in com par i- 
son. It sur passes any thing made by man as heaven sweeps above earth, as
God’s thoughts tower above our thoughts. This tem ple sprang from the
mind of God and was fash ioned by His almighty hand.

"Along the wall are paint ings of men of days of old: prophets, singers,
and he roes in God’s army. Up in front, at the al tar, we see God on His
throne, sur rounded by a shin ing host of an gels and saints. A song of ju bi la- 
tion rolls like waves un der the high dome.

"But for ward, in the mid dle aisle, moves the High Priest, clothed in
match less splen dor, with the blood of atone ment in His hands, till He stands
in front of the Mercy Seat, bring — ing an eter nal sac ri fice for the sins of
the world, and then takes His seat on the Fa ther’s right hand.

“The sight is over whelm ing.”

It must be ad mit ted that the Nor we gian Luther ans in Amer ica can point
with par don able pride to great achieve ments. But there has been pro duced
very lit tle real the ol ogy or even re li gious lit er a ture char ac ter ized by orig i- 
nal ity and skill. Dr. Her man A. Preus, Dr. L. W. Boe and Dr. J. O. Ev jen
have some what re cently called at ten tion to this fact. Among the rea sons for
this dearth of con tri bu tions among all the Luther ans in Amer ica in the field
of the ol ogy may be men tioned: Our the olo gians are too busy teach ing; there
is lack of in tel lec tual free dom; we have not a the o log i cally minded pub lic.

The church bod ies or their pub lish ing houses should make it pos si ble for
some of our the olo gians to de vote suf fi cient time to write, and we should
not tell them what con clu sions they must ar rive at. Clergy and laity would
buy books and read them if they dealt in an in de pen dent and vig or ous man- 
ner with vi tal top ics. It is fine that we raise a lot of money and that we can
stage great con ven tions, but if we con tinue to chew cud there will be no
growth and no progress.
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C. J. East vold

Rev. East vold was a win some man; to see him was to like him, to know him
was to love him.

When he stepped into my of fice, which he of ten did when he was pres i- 
dent of South ern Min ne sota dis trict, the room grew lighter. He came so qui- 
etly, looked so friendly. When he asked, “Well, my friend, how are you?”
no mat ter how I had felt be fore, now I al ways said, “Just won der ful.”

We were stu dents at Red Wing Sem i nary at the same time; he was study- 
ing the ol ogy and I was not. East vold was ev ery body’s friend. We might
make fun of other the o log i cal stu dents — some of them were funny — but
never of East vold. We might doubt the sin cer ity of some other stu dent, but
never his sin cer ity. He was a liv ing, ra di at ing tes ti mony whether he spoke
or was silent.

When I of ten heard him preach in later years, I mar veled at the change
which had taken place in him. As a stu dent he was one of the most fiery
preach ers I had ever heard. He preached till he was al most black in the face.
There was of ten more power than light. There were no pauses, no mod u la- 
tion of voice; just one hot stream of lava. But in the lit er ary so ci ety, he was
cool and de lib er ate. There it was not a ques tion of win ning souls, but of
win ning the de bate.

The time came when he preached with poise and ease, but al ways with
great earnest ness. He was an ex eget i cal and evan gel i cal preacher, rightly di- 
vid ing the Word, but be neath all was a per sua sive ness which vi brated in his
voice and ra di ated from his face.

On one oc ca sion when he ad dressed a mass meet ing of ten thou sand
peo ple, he paid a trib ute to Nor way so beau ti ful and grip ping that the stands
seemed like one mass of white.

Carl Jo han East vold was born at Jaed eren, near Sta vanger, Nor way,
March 19, 1863; came to Amer ica at the age of sev en teen; stud ied at Red
Wing Sem i nary and one year at Chicago Lutheran Sem i nary. He was pres i- 
dent of the Hauge’s Synod from 1904 till 1912. He served on the Union
Com mit tee from 1905 till 1917, from the time that Hauge’s Synod was in- 
stru men tal in re-open ing the ne go ti a tions look ing to ward union of the
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Hauge’s Synod, the Nor we gian Synod and the Nor we gian United Church,
till union was ef fected in 1917.

As the Hauge’s Synod never had en gaged in a doc tri nal con tro versy with
other church bod ies, its rep re sen ta tives on the Union Com mit tee served as a
seda tive. It was a ques tion of for mu lat ing the ses which ex pressed what ev- 
ery body be lieved and left each group able to say that it did not give up any- 
thing. It is re mark able how easy it is for church lead ers to agree when laity
calls on them to agree. On one oc ca sion when there had oc curred a dead- 
lock East vold’s points were made the ba sis of the dis cus sion.

As pres i dent of the South ern Min ne sota dis trict, the nu mer i cally strong- 
est dis trict in the Nor we gian Lutheran Church in Amer ica, he won the
hearts of all el e ments by his fair ness, sound judg ment and not the least by
his gen tle ness. I don’t think I be tray a con fi dence when I say that there was
a time when he passed through a great an guish of soul. In try ing to keep
peace in the large fam ily, he felt that he had not been true to his con vic tions
and his at ti tudes. He poured out his soul to close friends and came out of
the strug gle a still stronger man, fear ing God but no man.

But he longed to get back into the min istry, and back he went. The min- 
is ters in the for mer Hauge’s Synod were first and fore most preach ers, “sjae- 
lesørg ere.” They were not ad min is tra tors; they cer tainly were not politi- 
cians. As a “sjae lesørger” East vold had few equals and no su pe rior. I can
still hear him say, “Well, how are you my friend?”
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George Sver drup

Now you struck so hard, O cruel Death,
Our best man was struck down.

Thus wrote Wil helm Pet ter son upon the death of Georg Sver drup; it could
have been said with equal force upon the death of his son, George.

When one learned to know him well, he was a prince of a fel low. Once
he took me with him to Glen Lake and back again. I thought of the pleas ant
trip with his fa ther from Min ne ap o lis to Lake Min netonka many years ear- 
lier. As the fa ther had done most of the talk ing then, his son did most of the
talk ing now, and both of them ra di ated the finest fel low ship, wit and hu mor.

Some times George called me up to meet him at Day ton’s tea rooms to
drink cof fee. Then he un bent and we had a glo ri ous time to gether. It was on
one of those oc ca sions I told him the fol low ing story which he en joyed im- 
mensely: There was a lit tle girl who spent a good deal of the time play ing
with the chil dren of fac ulty mem bers and who knew by first name many of
the stu dents. One day she called at our home, right across the street from
the Augs burg cam pus. All of a sud den we heard a great com mo tion as the
fire wag ons came rush ing up the street and stopped right in front of the Old
Main. The girl shot down the stairs and went like a streak of light ning
across the street. It was not much of a fire; just some rub bish had caught
fire. Pro fes sor Georg Sver drup came walk ing slowly over to the fire, the
girl al most knock ing him over in her haste. In his pe cu liar drawl Sver drup
said to her, “Go home, lit tle girl, go home; we can not even have a fire at
Augs burg with out you be ing here.”

When talk ing with the younger Sver drup I had the same feel ing as when
talk ing with his fa ther. They seemed to see straight through a per son with
those steady eyes of theirs. My great thoughts seemed all at once fool ish
and flimsy. Then it was bet ter to lis ten to them. As a straight line is the
short est dis tance be tween two ob jects, so the Sver drups al ways in their
think ing and speak ing and writ ing found the short est dis tance.

For some twelve years he and I were on the Board of the Free Church
Hos pi tal Mis sion; from the time it was or ga nized till it was dis solved. This
board raised money to ward the sup port of Rev. William Ha gen so that he
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could give most of his time to vis it ing hos pi tals, and sick and old poor peo- 
ple in their homes. Sver drup acted as pres i dent and trea surer all the time, as
far as I can re mem ber. I wrote most of the ap peals for money.

There was not much busi ness to trans act, but what ever there was, was
trans acted un der his lead er ship with di rect ness, fair ness and dis patch. When
some mem ber talked with out say ing much, Sver drup lis tened pa tiently and
at ten tively, but firmly and with tact led us to the ques tion be fore us. When
all had ex pressed them selves, he summed up the whole in a few words and
sug gested a so lu tion. That was the end of the dis cus sion.

Rev. Ha gen was a very re mark able and lov able man. He spoke rather
slowly when telling about his work and about this pa tient and that pa tient,
but it was worth lis ten ing to. Ha gen was a philoso pher and psy chol o gist, a
mys tic and a poet. His prose was about the finest of any Nor we gian- Amer i- 
can writer. His sketches cov er ing some of the in di vid u als he be came ac- 
quainted with in his work as a hos pi tal mis sion ary — athe ists, ag nos tics,
be liev ers, home less and help less — were lit er ary gems. Then I no ticed
more than once that Sver drup’s face would twist and that there was an ex- 
pres sion of in fi nite sad ness in his eyes.

Time and again I asked him to write for The Friend on some Old Tes ta- 
ment char ac ter, his fa vorite sub ject. Fi nally he promised to write on Job. I
did not know then that he was “car ry ing death in his bo som.” Only he him- 
self, his rel a tives and clos est friends knew that he was a marked man.
Shortly be fore his death I spent an hour with him at his home.

He and his wife had re cently re turned from a trip to Michi gan. There
was noth ing to in di cate that this was to be the last time I saw him. I was
sur prised at the en thu si asm and with what beauty he de scribed the scenery
they had passed through.

He was his fa ther’s son; the same na tive dig nity, the same re serve, the
same straight think ing, the same love of free dom. He was more of an Amer- 
i can than a Nor we gian, and he sensed the prob lems of a new day as an
Amer i can. Per haps I should have said as a cos mopoli tan, for that he was.

George was not like his fa ther, a blazer of new trails. Where his fa ther
went straight to ward his goal, the son had of ten to feel this way, for he lived
in a dif fer ent day, a day of ad just ment.

Af ter grad u at ing from South Side high school, he stud ied at Augs burg
Col lege, then at the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota two years. In 1902 he earned a
mas ter’s de gree from Yale Uni ver sity and re turned there to study from 1903
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to 1905. Dur ing 1905 and 1906 he held the Thayor fel low ship at the Amer i- 
can School of Arche ol ogy at Jerusalem. In 1908 and 1909 he stud ied at the
Uni ver si ties of Berlin and Leipzig, and from 1914. to 1915 at tended the
Uni ver sity of Oslo.

In 1908 he was elected vice pres i dent of Augs burg Sem i nary and was
ap pointed pres i dent in 1911, hold ing that po si tion to his death.

At first he seemed weak and timid and there were those who took ad van- 
tage of him, but the time came when he showed plenty courage and when
his voice rang out with clar ity and con vic tion. Be fore hardly any body was
aware of it, he was the leader in the Lutheran Free Church. Not by diplo- 
macy, not by schem ing or com pro mise, but be cause he .had a firmer grasp
of the prin ci ples of the church body and had the pa tience to work for long-
range ob jec tives.

When he be came pres i dent of Augs burg Sem i nary he faced a dif fi cult
po si tion. That he was a Sver drup had much to do with his ap point ment. Few
peo ple knew him. He did not have his fa ther’s re li gious, so cial and po lit i cal
back ground. He was to a great ex tent a prod uct of Amer i can and Eu ro pean
in sti tu tions of learn ing and had hardly as so ci ated at all with the laity in the
Lutheran Free Church.

George Sver drup was an in tel lec tu ally hon est man. Many other men
would have tried to win the con fi dence and good will of the peo ple by us ing
the old slo gans. Not he. He did his own think ing and gave ex pres sion in his
own way to his thoughts, but be ing in tel lec tu ally hon est he would not have
ac cepted and re tained his po si tion had he not in his heart been in full sym- 
pa thy with the Free Church prin ci ples and views. Grad u ally clergy and laity
sensed this, and dur ing the last years be fore his death, they waited for him
to say the word, and that set tled it.

I quote from an ar ti cle which ap peared in The Lutheran Mes sen ger:
"When Dr. Sver drup took charge of the school in 1907, Augs burg Col- 

lege and Acad emy were strictly prepara tory de part ments to the the o log i cal
sem i nary. Young men de sir ing to fol low some other pro fes sion than the
Chris tian min istry were of ten com pelled to get their col lege ed u ca tion at
some other in sti tu tion. Four years spent at an other school usu ally sev ered a
young man’s con nec tion with the church of his fa thers. And so dur ing the
war years Dr, Sver drup broad ened the scope of Augs burg’s cur ricu lum to
in clude the sci ences and ed u ca tional cour ses. The Eng lish cour ses were also
broad ened.
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"In the early twen ties the need for mak ing pro vi sion for the young ladies
of our churches to re ceive a col lege ed u ca tion within our own bor ders came
to a head. Once more Dr. Sver drup gave his sanc tion and sup port to a pro- 
gres sive step and as a con se quence the young ladies of our churches may be
given a col lege ed u ca tion to gether with their broth ers.

"As a re sult of these two for ward look ing steps a large num ber of our
young peo ple have been en ter ing upon teach ing ca reers in the pub lic
schools of the North west.

"Also dur ing the mid dle twen ties Dr. Sver drup sanc tioned Augs burg’s
en trance into in ter col le giate ath let ics. This for ward step, like the oth ers, was
taken against a con sid er able op po si tion, but Dr. Sver drup knew the mind of
youth and saw the needs of the fu ture. This ath letic pro gram has re cently
been mod i fied un der the di rec tion of James Ped er son, and once more
Dr. Sver drup gave his sup port to an ex per i ment which claims to be an ad- 
vance upon all present day col lege ath letic pro grams.

“Thirty years have taken their toll of the fac ulty mem bers at Augs burg.
Only two of the fac ulty of 1907 re main. But Dr. Sver drup has dur ing the
years gath ered about him a fac ulty of which Augs burg may well be proud.
They have come from var i ous back grounds, schools and even races. How- 
ever, there is a suf fi cient num ber of Augs burg trained men on the fac ulty to
main tain the tra di tions of Augs burg and the Lutheran Free Church. From
time to time Dr. Sver drup has brought men from abroad to teach at Augs- 
burg.”
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K. C. Holter

It was my priv i lege to work by the side of Rev. K. C. Holter for 26 years.
I started by cor rect ing the mail ing list of “Ung dom mens Ven” and ad- 

dress ing en velopes. Then I trans lated a short story and gave to Holter; he
read it and sug gested that I trans late more sto ries. I wrote a sketch, and he
sug gested that I write more sketches. I handed in sto ries and ar ti cles se- 
lected from other pa pers. “Let me have some more,” he said. Then af ter a
few years of this kind of co op er a tion he placed my name in the pa per as ed- 
i tor with out say ing any thing to me about it.

The rea son why two men so dif fer ent in al most ev ery thing could work
to gether in the finest har mony for a quar ter of a cen tury, I think was that
each one of us was big enough to give up his par tic u lar plan or scheme
when re al iz ing that the other fel low’s plan or scheme was the bet ter one.

Time and again when I made a sug ges tion he would say that it might be
worth think ing about. The next day he would come over to my desk and
say, “You had bet ter go ahead with what you men tioned.” Or he would ask
me a ques tion con cern ing the plan, and the plan went hay-wire at once.
When he made a sug ges tion, it was usu ally so well con sid ered be fore hand,
that there was no need of dis cussing it.

Holter had an un canny abil ity to read the signs of the times. It was not a
mat ter of in tu ition or in spi ra tion. He was a brainy man, he sought in for ma- 
tion from the most re li able sources, he seized upon the es sen tials, was not
swayed by emo tions, thought log i cally and spoke and wrote with de lib er a- 
tion. I would take his judg ment in pref er ence to that of any other man.

He never crit i cized me; he never rubbed it in. I think he rea soned, that I
should learn by my mis takes. He did not want to be bossed, and he did not
stoop to boss oth ers.

His most out stand ing char ac ter is tic was his faith in God and in God’s
plans and pur poses. One of his fa vorite texts was, “For as the heav ens are
higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts.” His great est hero in the realm of re li gion was
Abra ham, “the fa ther of the faith ful.” Once when he preached on the in ci- 
dent in the life of Abra ham when or dered to sac ri fice his son, Holter rose to
the heights of im pas sioned elo quence. His own faith in God and in God’s
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plans and pur poses made him an op ti mist. When oth ers said that the night
was com ing, he said that it was the dawn of a new day. He was a tower or
strength, this gen tle, pa tient, kindly, cheer ful man.

He was a Haugean by birth and by a sec ond birth. He stud ied the ol ogy
un der Sver drup and Gun nersen at Augs burg Sem i nary, but served con gre ga- 
tions only in the Hauge’s Synod. He was al ways a friend of the cause of
union and served on many in ter-church com mit tees and com mis sions.

Holter was one of the first Nor we gian Lutheran min is ters in Amer ica to
cham pion the cause of tem per ance by de vot ing a good deal of his time in
lec tur ing. I re mem ber the two first times I heard him speak. I had been in
this coun try only a few months when he preached in my brother’s church in
Farib ault. Dur ing his ser mon he ex claimed, “An old woman on the North
Dakota prairie who has the Holy Spirit in her heart has a greater in sight into
the coun sels of God than an un con verted the olo gian.”

The next time I heard him be de liv ered a tem per ance lec ture. There was
an old man in Farib ault who al ways looked so sad that if he had walked
down town with his hat in his hand, peo ple would have thrown coins into it.
I never saw him smile. I should not have been sur prised if his fa vorite book
was “Lamen ta tions.” He sat right in front of me, with his eyes on the floor.
Then Holter told how Edi son, even as a boy, was al ways ex per i ment ing and
that when he heard that chick ens came out of the eggs when the hen sat on
them, he got hold of some eggs and sat on them. The old man in front of me
burst out laugh ing, then stopped all of a sud den, but I no ticed that his shoul- 
ders were shak ing ev ery now and then.

K. C. Holter was born De cem ber 19, 1851, at Nannes tad, Romerike,
Nor way, and came to Amer ica at the age of nine to gether with his par ents
and six broth ers and sis ters. They fi nally set tled in Fill more county, Min ne- 
sota. Three years later the whole fam ily was at tacked by ty phoid and the fa- 
ther died, leav ing a poor widow and ten chil dren, none of them twenty years
old.

Mother Holter was a woman with in domitable will power. With a team
of oxen she brought the whole fam ily through rain and slush, first to Pope
county, Min ne sota, and the next year to Nor way Lake, Kandiy ohi county.
They were prac ti cally with out means. Two years in suc ces sion the
grasshop pers de stroyed their crops. All the chil dren were ea ger for an ed u- 
ca tion, but only two of the boys, Chris tian and Karl, were able to get away
to school. K. C. Holter died No vem ber 7, 1923. At his fu neral I closed my
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brief ad dress by say ing: “These flow ers will soon fade and weak words of
ours will soon be for got ten, but his name will re main, un der God, a tower of
strength and a foun tain of in spi ra tion to all who knew him and loved him.”
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Anne Marie Holter

Anne Marie Holter, the wife of Rev. K. C. Holter, con trib uted many po ems
and sketches to Ung dom mens Ven and for some time did most of the ed i to- 
rial work. At one time when her hus band was on the point of giv ing up the
pub li ca tion, she pleaded with him to carry on. He did.

Mrs. Holter was an un usu ally gifted woman. On the mother side she had
sev eral noted rel a tives. Both her par ents were of the Haugean type. There
was much read ing and singing and even laugh ter in her child hood home.
Min is ters and pro fes sors and stu dents and lay preach ers would go out of
their way to visit the home.

Anne was the old est child and at an early age showed marked abil ity.
Rev. O. A. Bergh, who con firmed her, said she was the best con fir mand he
had ever had. She had “Pon top p i dan’s Dou ble Ex pla na tion” at the tip of her
tongue and could give the an swers not only in the words of the book, but in
her own words. She had com mit ted to mem ory a large num ber of hymns
and I don’t think she ever for got them.

She was mar ried at the age of eigh teen and hav ing to spend a good deal
of her time alone while her hus band vis ited dis tant preach ing places, she de- 
voured his small but well-cho sen li brary. She had mas tered Mortensen’s
“Ethik” to such an ex tent that she could dis cuss the sub ject in tel li gently
with any the olo gian. Af ter the fam ily moved to Min ne ap o lis she read his- 
tory and lit er a ture and bi ogra phies and could hold her own in a con ver sa- 
tion with any one. I have met few peo ple who had a finer ap pre ci a tion of the
best in lit er a ture.

She had but the mea ger est kind of school ing, but so great was her thirst
for knowl edge, so re ten tive her mem ory and so un usual her fac ulty of ex- 
pres sion that a col lege grad u ate, who did not know her, would get the im- 
pres sion that she must have sev eral de grees.

Of course the fact that she had re ceived no for mal train ing was a hand i- 
cap. It seems strange that so many of the pi o neers who had much to say
were de nied the op por tu nity to de velop more fully their gifts, while so
many of this gen er a tion have re ceived the train ing but have noth ing to say.

At first she was sen si tive to crit i cism; what she had writ ten must not be
al tered ei ther by her self or oth ers — it might bleed to death. Later she in- 
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vited crit i cism and re vised what she wrote till it fi nally was an ad e quate ex- 
pres sion of the best she thought and felt.

As in di cated, Ung dom mem Ven saw the light of day at a time when there
was a real re nais sance among the Nor we gian peo ple in Amer ica. The
drudgery and pri va tions of pi o neer life were be com ing some what of a mem- 
ory; peo ple were tired of church strife and yearned for a bet ter un der stand- 
ing; there was more time to read and more to read; choirs and young peo- 
ple’s so ci eties were or ga nized; large in ter-syn od i cal song fes ti vals were
held, and the tem per ance move ment swept like a wave through out many
con gre ga tions.

The Holter home in Min ne ap o lis be came a meet ing place for writ ers,
lec tur ers, mu si cians and mis sion ar ies. Mrs. Holter was a charm ing host ess
and en tered into the new move ments with en thu si asm. It was my priv i lege
to be a “mem ber” of the Holter fam ily at that time for three years. Things
are pretty dull and dead now com pared with those days. Mrs. Holter’s back- 
ground, her sen si tive soul and her deep Chris tian ex pe ri ence made her a
good ex po nent, through her writ ings, of the stir rings of that day. She was
born May 4, 1863, at Klaabo, Trond heim, Nor way, and died in Min ne ap o lis,
June 19, 1936.

I have touched only on the high spots in her life. That she was an in valid
for nearly forty years, that the days were long and the nights weary, but that
she never lost faith in her child hood God and that He never failed her, that
is the in ner story. That is per haps the real story.
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B. B. Hau gan

I heard more sto ries about B. B., as we called him, while I at tended Red
Wing Sem i nary than about any other for mer stu dent.

The first one was to the ef fect that the pres i dent of the school had be gun
to sus pect that some of the stu dents were play ing cards. One evening when
he was walk ing on tip toe past Hau gan’s room he heard much mer ri ment in- 
side.

Hau gan had in vited some of his friends and was go ing to serve them oat- 
meal. Sud denly there was a loud rap ping on the door. “Who is it?” Hau gan
asked. “It is the pres i dent of the school; open the door at once!”

Hau gan de cided that the best thing was to dis pose of the oat meal in a
hurry. He grabbed the uten sil and rushed into the closet. While stand ing
there, an other stu dent opened the door. When the pres i dent saw Hau gan
putting some thing in a coat pocket he hur ried over to him to get hold of the
cards. He thrust his hand into the pocket but did not keep it there very long.

An other story was that Hau gan had made a dis parag ing re mark about the
nose of one of the the o log i cal pro fes sors. He was com manded to apol o gize
to the pro fes sor be fore the fac ulty and the stu dent body. Very humbly he as- 
cended the plat form and said in a voice of re pen tance: “I did make a re mark
about the pro fes sor’s nose. It is true. I apol o gize.”

The first time I saw Hau gan was when he vis ited his Alma Mater and
was asked to speak in the chapel. I imag ine Pro fes sor Bergs land did not feel
quite safe as to what Hau gan would say, but he could not slight him by not
ask ing him to speak, for Hau gan was a min is ter in the Hauge’s Synod.

I can still see that brown, al most red dish, curly hair, the laugh ing eyes,
the prom i nent nose, that fine, mo bile face. When he looked at us in that
kindly, whim si cal way of his, we were his cap tives.

He started in by say ing that he re ceived a shock when the first stu dent he
met on the cam pus was car ry ing a rope. That looked bad, bad for the stu- 
dent. “My boy, what are you go ing to do with that rope?” Hau gan felt
greatly re lieved when he dis cov ered that the stu dent was a rel a tive of his
and that he had come upon him at that par tic u lar time.

I do not re mem ber what ap pli ca tion he made, but he had at least suc- 
ceeded in ar rest ing our at ten tion. It was a dif fer ent kind of chapel talk from
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what we were used to. Yes, B. B. was dif fer ent from all oth ers.
He pulled out a copy of the Min ne ap o lis Jour nal and said that some peo- 

ple who had read that pa per daily for years were still un able to spell the
word jour nal. He urged us to keep our eyes open and to study not only
books but men and things.

At that time there was a great deal of in ter est in the China Mis sion
among the stu dents. Hau gan had un doubt edly heard of this and wanted to
warn the stu dents against rush ing off to China with out the proper prepa ra- 
tion. “Some of you think that all you need is a gui tar and a ticket. You need
more than that,” he said.

A book could be filled with Hau gan sto ries, sto ries about him self and
sto ries which he told. He was one of the great est story tell ers I have ever
heard. He not only used words, but he used ev ery mus cle in that mo bile
face of his.

But don’t be lieve for a mo ment that he only told sto ries to raise a laugh
or to en ter tain. He was at bot tom like all real hu morists a very se ri ous man.
Hau gan was a re former, a blazer of new trails. Who struck the liquor traf fic
harder blows than he? Who did more for choir singing and for the large
song fes ti vals than he? Who cham pi oned the cause of young peo ple more
elo quently than he?

B. B. was in com pa ra ble. There was none like him. When it was an- 
nounced that he was com ing to lec ture, peo ple came long dis tances, walk- 
ing through the brush, or across the prairie, driv ing in lum ber wag ons. And
for days and weeks and months, yes, for years af ter wards, they would tell
about it and hope he would soon re turn.

It was per haps un for tu nate that he was reared in the Hauge’s Synod and
that he stud ied the ol ogy and be came a min is ter. Not that he lacked se ri ous- 
ness and spir i tual ex pe ri ence. He was too big for nar row forms. The lead ers
in the church had their doubts about him. Once they wanted to give him a
test. They had heard that his lec tures were not in keep ing with the Haugean
tra di tions. At a church con ven tion they per mit ted him to give a young peo- 
ple’s lec ture. The fa thers in the synod sat well up in front that they might
hear and ob serve.

He be gan in a per fectly proper and or tho dox man ner. He spoke about the
need of us ing tact when deal ing with un be liev ers. Yes, that was true. The
Haugeans did use tact.
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He il lus trated his point by telling the story of a bar ber who of ten spoke
to his cus tomers about spir i tual mat ters. But there was one cus tomer, a reg- 
u lar rough neck, that he had not had the courage to speak to about such mat- 
ters.

One day when this man was in the chair and the bar ber had worked the
lather on his face in fine shape, it oc curred to him that now was the time to
speak to him. While he was sharp en ing the ra zor on the strop (Hau gan was
now act ing the story) he said to him self, “Now I must talk to him, now I
must talk to him.” With the ra zor lifted high in his right hand, he fairly
shouted at the man, “Are you pre pared to die?” The man shot out of the
chair and bolted for the door, the lather fly ing to right and left.

The old Haugeans were caught off their guard and burst out laugh ing,
but the next day they looked very se ri ous. What should they do with such a
man? Was he fit for the min istry?

Well, it did not take long be fore he an swered the ques tion by with draw- 
ing from the min istry and giv ing his whole time to trav el ing for Ung dom- 
mem Ven, pub lish ing “Fry detoner,” lec tur ing, writ ing. He made a trip to the
Holy Land and wrote about it in Ung dom mem Ven.

Hau gan made Holter’s home his head quar ters while in Min ne ap o lis. I of- 
ten had the honor of car ry ing his satchel to the de pot. Once he said that if he
ever could do me a fa vor I should feel free to ask him. The time came when
I did ask a fa vor. He winced when I men tioned it, but was too good a sport
to turn me down.

I had promised to give a talk in a cer tain church, but found it im pos si ble
to hit upon a sub ject. Just then Hau gan came to Holter’s and I asked him to
go with me and speak in my place. He went with me. When we were seated,
the min is ter came down to me, shook hands and asked me to sit up in front.
He fi nally but per func to rily shook hands with Hau gan. When I said that
Hau gan was tak ing my place, the min is ter said, “No, you speak.”

He re lented, how ever, for when I was to speak, he said that B. B. Hau- 
gan was go ing to speak in my place. Then he went and sat down and looked
glum.

It did not take many min utes be fore Hau gan had the au di ence smil ing
and laugh ing and af ter a while the min is ter also smiled and laughed. How
could he help it?

Hau gan used to say that the high est of fice he ever got in the Hauge’s
Synod was to be elected as the last mem ber of the Com mit tee of Tell ers,
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Num ber Four. I re mem ber K. C. Holter say ing that the con ven tion should
have elected Hau gan a del e gate to big na tional con ven tions.

It brought sor row to his friends when re ports came that he was scoff ing
at doc trines he for merly had taught and preached. Of course we still loved
him. Af ter his death a min is ter wrote that he had vis ited B. B. shortly be fore
he died, and that he passed away with a fine Chris tian con fes sion on his
lips.

B. B., we shall re mem ber you as you were at your best, and that best was
won der fully good.
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Wil helm Pet tersen

He as cended the plat form and faced the au di ence as a cap tain would come
upon the deck and take com mand. By the way, Wil helm Pet tersen’s fa ther
had been a sea cap tain and the son had sailed the seven seas with him sev- 
eral sea sons and _ he had him self at the age of sev en teen en tered the har bor
at Bos ton as sec ond mate of a large sail ing ves sel.

When I first saw Pro fes sor Wil helm Pet tersen we had no such a thing as
a su pe ri or ity and in fe ri or ity com plex. One thing is sure, Pet tersen nei ther
then nor later suf fered from in fer or ity com plex. I don’t mean to say that he
was a proud man or over es ti mated his tal ents, but he was al ways sure of
him self, he knew what to say and knew that he could say it.

He de liv ered an elo quent ad dress; his dic tion was flaw less, his style bril- 
liant, his de liv ery at times im pas sioned.

Our friend ship be gan in a pe cu liar man ner. One evening, Pet tersen and
Mrs. Pet tersen, my wife and I had been in vited to a so cial gath er ing at
Mrs. Laura Vetle sen’s. Pet tersen and Mrs. Vetle sen did most of the talk ing.
Fi nally some one hap pened to men tion Miss Al ice Roo sevelt, “Princess Al- 
ice,” who soon was go ing to be mar ried. The pa pers were full of stuff about
the princess. For some un ac count able rea son I had com mit ted to mem ory
part of a de scrip tion of her trousseau. Dur ing a lull in the con ver sa tion I told
how she was go ing to be dressed as a bride. The ladies were amazed, and
Pet tersen stared at me in sur prise. I said that her bodice ex tended way up to
her neck. Pet tersen burst out laugh ing and asked if all bod ies did not ex tend
to the neck. When I re marked that that was a good neck-joke, he came hur- 
riedly over to me and shook my hand.

The next evening he called on me and said that we must get bet ter ac- 
quainted. We did.

Shortly af ter wards when he had the grippe he read my book let, “Bare for
Moro” (“Just for Fun”). He claimed that sketches made him well sooner
than oth er wise would have been the case. It worked dif fer ently with a cer- 
tain woman.

Upon read ing my sketch, “When We Have the Grippe,” she ac tu ally got
the grippe and had to go to bed. If she had not been a friend of mine she
might have sued me for dam ages.
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I did not want to play a trick on any body but it al most worked out that
way once. I was in vited to the alumni ban quet at Augs burg Sem i nary. I
thought I had bet ter pre pare a toast. One never knows where and when the
light ning will strike. I did pre pare a toast, and, sure enough, I was called on.
Pro fes sor J. N. Ny dahl, the toast mas ter, an nounced that I was the only
speaker who had not been given a chance to pre pare. Pet tersen wrote in
“Folke bladet” that it was a good toast and that it was en tirely un pre pared.
When I told him later the truth, he looked em bar rassed. It was so easy for
him to speak or write with out any prepa ra tion that he thought oth ers could
do the same.

Wil helm Mau ritz Pet tersen was born De cem ber 17, 1860, at Man dal,
Nor way. He stud ied nav i ga tion and, as stated, be came sec ond mate at an
early age.

But cul tural and spir i tual in ter ests drew him away from the sea. He stud- 
ied at Augs burg Sem i nary and at the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota. He was a
bril liant stu dent and had a good read ing knowl edge of Latin and Greek and
spoke not only Nor we gian and Eng lish, but also Ger man and French with
flu ency. He was a mem ber of many his tor i cal and lit er ary so ci eties.

For 24 years he taught lan guages, his tory, lit er a ture and math e mat ics at
Augs burg Sem i nary. He served as al der man one term. Later he en tered the
min istry. Dur ing the last years of his life he de voted all his time to lit er ary
work.

I sug gested to him that he write the life of the great Nor we gian re vival- 
ist, Hans Nielsen Hauge. He took. hold of the task with his usual en thu si- 
asm or even more so. He called the book, “Light in the Prison Win dow,”
based on the pa thetic in ci dent in the prison life of Hauge when two of his
friends, hav ing trav eled on foot a long dis tance across the moun tains to visit
him, were de nied ad mit tance to the prison. Stand ing out side the prison, be- 
neath the win dow in his cell, they sang a song. All at once a light shone in
the win dow. A can dle with a long, black ened “thief” was lifted high and
threw a warm, blood-red light into the dark ness. It was Hans Nielsen
Hauge, who, from his lonely cell, preached the vic tory of light over dark- 
ness. This mes sage the two men would bring from farm to farm, from cot- 
tage to cot tage, all through the land, as far as the brethren were found.
“Light in the Prison Win dow” was a strik ing and ap pro pri ate ti tle.

The book re ceived en thu si as tic re views in the re li gious and sec u lar
press. An Epis co palian bishop who re ceived a copy dur ing Christ mas read
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it at one sit ting and ex pressed his ad mi ra tion for the way Pet tersen had por- 
trayed that amaz ing man of God.

Two edi tions were printed, one of 2,000 copies and one of 4,000. Af ter
re vis ing the sec ond edi tion Pet tersen added these lines:

“As long as there is a liv ing church, the name of Hauge will shine as a
bright star, and grow ever brighter as his life and work be comes bet ter
known… His day was the dark est in Nor way since the Ref or ma tion, the
dark ness be fore dawn. With no au thor ity of man, with the power of the
State and Church op posed to him, he set to work to win his peo ple for God.
God called him and he went.”

Of other books by Pet tersen may be men tioned: “Po ems,” “The Pi lot’s
Christ mas,” “From Birch Woods and Pine For est,” and the his tor i cal novel,
“Slaegten i Vaage fjord.” At the time when ill ness over took him he was
work ing on a large vol ume in de fense of the Chris tian faith against Mod- 
ernism.

Pet tersen was my pas tor for sev eral years. His ser mons were not of the
or di nary kind, but they were al ways in ter est ing and in spir ing. He was at his
best when he touched upon his tory and lit er a ture. There were times when
his im pas sioned elo quence sur passed that of al most any min is ter I have
heard. He could un doubt edly have done his best as a writer, but here was no
field for a writer among pi o neers.

Jeg Vil Syge Det Ud

Jeg vil synge det ud, hvor i ver den jeg gaar,
At jeg tror der med tiden vil komme en vaar,
Da den saed, som blev saaet med suk og med graad,
Skal staa fager i solen, af him mel dug vaad —

Da hver ren hedens tanke, hvert sand he dens ord
Skal faa baere sin frugt for vor hun grige jord —
Da hver sjael, som er sul ten og sorg fuld og traet,
Skal faa hvile sig ud, blive glad, blive maet.

Jeg vil synge det ud, hvor i ver den jeg gaar,
At de tusinde ting, som jeg ikke forstaar,
Kan ei rokke min barn lige tillid og tro
Eller røve mig sjae lenes evige ro —
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At jeg klam rer mig fast til mit haab som et pant
Paa at sand he dens ord er i evighed sandt,
At trods modgang og ned er lag skal dog tilsidst
Min tro bli min seier i evighed hist.

— WIL HELM PET TERSEN
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O. E. Røl vaag

I can not re mem ber the first time I met Røl vaag; he was not a man who
made a great im pres sion on a stranger. He was one of the per sons who grow
on you.

When in formed that Røl vaag was “Paul Mork,” au thor of the
“Amerikabreve,” I be came in ter ested in him. I re al ized that he had pos si bil- 
i ties as a writer.

I was some what dis ap pointed in his next books. True, there were pas- 
sages which showed con sid er able prom ise. Røl vaag had ev i dently not
found him self as yet. There might be sev eral rea sons for this. He had not
found the ma te rial which moved him might ily; he had not a pub lic that
drew out of him the best that was in him; he had not given the ma te rial suf- 
fi cient time to ma ture in his mind, and had not re vised enough.

As a mat ter of fact, I was dis gusted with “Paa Glemte Veie” (“For got ten
Paths”). I threw the book away sev eral times be fore fin ish ing it. The first
part of “Glem se lens Baad,” which has been trans lated un der the ti tle “The
Boat of Long ing,” ap pealed to me very much. Here he gave us a pic ture of
his na tive Nord land with its majesty and mys tery. I found dif fi culty in mak- 
ing my self read the sec ond part. I got tired of fol low ing the Nor we gian
new comer on the streets and into the room ing houses and hov els of South
Min ne ap o lis. The end ing was pe cu liar; one of the char ac ters got into a boat
and rowed and rowed and was never heard of again.

Then some thing hap pened, that seemed like a clash, which brought us
close to gether. A Nor we gian-Amer i can jour nal ist stated that there could be
no Nor we gian-Amer i can lit er a ture, be cause we did not have a lit er ary lan- 
guage. I felt that this was not the trou ble, so I wrote a brief ar ti cle in “Fam i- 
liens Ma g a sin” in which this para graph oc curred:

“We have noth ing to say, We dare not say it, We do not say it well
enough, We get noth ing for it.”

This stung Røl vaag. Here was some thing to dis cuss. He at tacked my
para graph with a good deal of gusto. The only true state ment was the last
one, he said; “We get noth ing for what we write.” All the rest was wrong,
ab so lutely wrong. He sug gested to sev eral of his lit er ary friends that they
join in a dis cus sion in “Du luth Skan di nav.” Sev eral did so. For months the
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dis cus sion raged, grad u ally get ting away from my four points. Røl vaag
wrote me that I had four points while Wil son had four teen. I an swered that
if I had four teen, he prob a bly would have found thir teen of them wrong.

I joined in the fray with one brief ar ti cle, adding fuel to the fire. Ed i tor
Jo hannes Wist of “Dec o rah Posten” wrote that he thought I was en joy ing
the sit u a tion. I was.

Peo ple might have got ten the im pres sion that Røl vaag and I were not on
speak ing terms, but of ten when he came to Min ne ap o lis, he called me up,
invit ing me to meet him for a cup of cof fee and a piece of pie. We had a
grand old time. He was ac com plish ing what he had started, a dis cus sion. He
later wrote a book, “Om Fae drea r ven,” in which he re views the dis cus sion
around my four un lucky points.

Men tion ing “derear ven” (“Our In her i tance”) re minds me of a largely at- 
tended open-air meet ing near Roth say, Min ne sota, where I was also one of
the speak ers. There were many speeches, of which mine was the short est. It
was get ting late in the af ter noon and the farm ers wanted to go home for the
milk ing. There was a good deal of rest less ness in the au di ence. Un der these
un fa vor able cir cum stances Prof. O. E. Røl vaag was in tro duced. I can still
see him step out to the edge of the plat form. He be gan to talk, just talk. Peo- 
ple stand ing near the plat form drew closer. Then he said some thing that
made them laugh. Peo ple fur ther away heard the laugh ter and also came
closer to the plat form. For half an hour he held that large crowd in the hol- 
low of his hand. No flights of fancy, no elo quence, no pos ing. Just a com- 
mon sense talk in sim ple lan guage. When I com pli mented him, he said that
both of us had made rot ten speeches.

He wrote a fine re view of my book, “Gut ten fra Norge,” and quoted with
rel ish some of my crit i cisms of the Nor we gians. He re marked that such a
dan ger ous man should not be al lowed to be at large. He crit i cized some fea- 
tures of my story, and I am sure he was right. That was char ac ter is tic of
Røl vaag, he was in tel lec tu ally hon est and fear less.

His “To Tullinger” re vealed great strength. The char ac ters were sharply
etched. The au thor was ar riv ing.

When I read the first para graph, I may say the first sen tence, of “I de
Dage” (“Gi ants in the Earth”), I was stag gered. It was the most bril liant
piece of de scrip tive writ ing I had read for many a day. I read with bated
breath. What a mar velous trans for ma tion in an au thor! For merly he had
writ ten in a more or less un cer tain man ner; now he steps forth as a lit er ary
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gi ant, mag nif i cently sure of him self. The style was epi gram matic and grip- 
ping; the char ac ters were sharply etched against the pi o neer back ground
like a row of pines on a ridge at even tide. What had hap pened? I don’t
know; I only guess.

The ex pla na tion may be that Røl vaag was thor oughly cap ti vated by the
ma te rial and that, as the book was pub lished in Nor way, he no longer wrote
for the or di nary church peo ple, but for an au di ence that would ap pre ci ate
fine work man ship and re al ism. I wrote an en thu si as tic re view of the book,
but ex pressed re gret that in one in ci dent at least he was not true to life. I
stated that a cer tain fine woman was made to say some thing which no de- 
cent Nor we gian pi o neer woman would ever say. This brought on my head a
good deal of crit i cism. Some of his friends were so thrilled by the fact that
one of their own had won in ter na tional fame that they thought it showed
poor sports man ship on my part not to join whole heart edly in the cho rus of
praise.

But Røl vaag, though he said I was wrong, did not mind. We still con tin- 
ued to drink cof fee and eat pie to gether. “You don’t know any thing about
lit er a ture,” he said and then we con tin ued to dis cuss lit er a ture.

I was puz zled con cern ing his two other pi o neer sto ries. In “Gi ants in the
Earth” he gave the world a pic ture of pi o neer life as he had heard it de- 
scribed and as he knew it. In the other nov els he was pre sent ing his phi los o- 
phy. It was un doubt edly good phi los o phy but per haps not so good lit er a ture.
Rolvaag will be re mem bered mainly by “Gi ants in the Earth.” He made a
unique con tri bu tion to the lit er a ture on Nor we gian pi o neer life. We may
find fault with this and that ex pres sion, but no man can rob him of the
honor of be ing one of the out stand ing au thors of his day.

Of ten I called on Røl vaag; some times when he heard I was in town he
sent for me. The time came when I knew he was in fail ing health. Once
when I was call ing on Prof. George Ellingsen, Røl vaag phoned and asked
me to call on him. I went. He asked me to go with him up to his study. He
showed me sev eral new books re cently re ceived from Nor way. Then he told
me that he would like to write an other book. “That will be a book that even
you will like,” he said. He was go ing to por tray the best and the finest in
our in her i tance. He de scribed the min is ter who was go ing to be one of the
lead ing char ac ters. I got the im pres sion that it was to be a man like J. N.
Kil dahl, but I would not in ter rupt him in his talk by ask ing him. He was un- 
der the spell of the story.
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When I was on the point of leav ing he held my hand a lit tle bit longer
than usual. As he looked at me with those steady eyes of his, no longer il lu- 
mined by the cre ative spirit, he said slowly, but bravely, the Viking that he
was: “Any day you may hear that I am no more; I carry death in my bo som”
(“Jeg baarer dø den i min barm”). I feared it was the last good bye. It was.

Three years ago I spent a week end at a lake in North ern Min ne sota with
a fine bunch of men: Dr. George Berg, Pro fes sor Erik Het lie, Joseph Norby,
S. H. Hol stad and “Bill” Hol stad. We were to “rough it.” They did. It is sur- 
pris ing how oth er wise dig ni fied men can act like a lot of kids when out side
the field of ob ser va tion. Un for tu nately fri vol ity is con ta gious, and it was
hard at times even for me to re tain my cus tom ary poise and com po sure.

Some of the men were go ing to show us what fine fish er men they were.
They told some “long” fish sto ries. I could have told them of the pick erel I
once caught, but re frained as I am tempted to add a pound to its weight ev- 
ery time I tell the story. Nei ther did I tell them about the mon ster I once had
on the hook, but which un for tu nately got away.

As there was only one boat and as some of us did not have a li cense (I
am not sure if the oth ers had li censes ei ther), only Erik, Joseph and “Bill”
had op por tu nity to show off. S. H. Hol stad took a walk along the shore to
scare the fish to ward the boat. I built a huge fire on the shore, and Dr. Berg
came down to watch it. I was de lighted to find that this mod est man was a
scholar and gen tle man of the high est type.

I had been pledged to write a poem for ev ery fish that was brought back.
I had more po ems than they had fish. The po ems were highly ap pre ci ated
and so were the fish. The fish must have been caught the same day.

About eight o’clock I got tired of lis ten ing to the deep dis cus sion which
had started. I barely caught the drift of what some of them were say ing. I
said I was go ing to take a walk in the bril liant moon light along the trail
through the woods. Mr. Norby said he was go ing along.

We fol lowed the wind ing path for quite a while. What a mar velous night
it was! No sounds. were heard with the ex cep tion of the breeze in the gen tly
sway ing trees and the oc ca sional chirp ing of a bird. On cer tain places we
saw a bunch of birch trees which looked ghost like sur rounded by the
somber pines. The moon rode high in the sky, splash ing white spots on the
path ahead of us. I asked Mr. Norby if it was far to the Røl vaag cot tage. No,
not very far, he said and added, “Let us go there.”
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Af ter a while we caught sight of the sil very sur face of a lake on the left,
then on the right. In front of us, on a lovely point stick ing into the moon lit
wa ter, was a cabin. It was dark and empty. We walked silently and slowly
around it. Here, far from the dust and din of the cities, far from the crowded
thor ough fares, Røl vaag had dreamed dreams and be held vi sions. The past
be came the present. Woods and lake dis ap peared; he was with the pi o neers
on the South Dakota prairies. He worked with them, talked with them,
hoped with them, suf fered with them. He knew them bet ter than he knew
his own friends, for he was cre at ing them. They were not mere ghosts or
shad ows; they were liv ing, breath ing men and women. Later he in tro duced
them to the world, and the world ap plauded. But no man knew the tra vail of
soul which was his from the time he be gan the story, till he had added the
last fin ish ing touches.

On the way back to our cot tage very lit tle was said. That night will al- 
ways re main in our mem ory as some thing sa cred.
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Ras mus B. An der son

I did not have the slight est idea that Prof. R. B. An der son had ever heard of
me. Then one day James A. Pe tersen, the Min ne ap o lis at tor ney, asked me to
come to his of fice. He told me that he had writ ten a pi o neer novel and that
R. B. An der son had sug gested me as a pub lisher.

Some years af ter wards, Mrs. Røn ning and I were vis it ing Al bert 0. Bar- 
ton, the his to rian, in Madi son, Wis. He talked a good deal about Ras mus B.
An der son, and when I ex pressed a de sire to meet him, Bar ton said he would
go with me to the of fice of “Amerika,” of which An der son was ed i tor.

An der son was at that time an old man, but full of vi tal ity and vigor. He
in vited me to come to his home in the evening. “Come at eight o’clock, and
stay one hour,” he said.

With my watch in my hand I stood be side my wife in front of An der- 
son’s house. On the sec ond I rang the bell, and An der son, with a grace ful
bow, met us and ush ered us in. We were in tro duced to Mrs. An der son. She
must have been very beau ti ful in her younger days and still was.

Mrs. An der son in vited Mrs. Røn ning to sit downin a comer. Later
Mrs. Røn ning told me that her host ess had told her about all the fine peo ple
she had met when An der son was United States min is ter to Den mark.

An der son did most of the talk ing; in fact it de vel oped into a mono logue.
He cer tainly was full of “pep.” I never met a man who used his hands and
fin gers more when he talked. They were con stantly in mo tion. He touched
on many sub jects. Told sto ries about Bjorn son, Ib sen, Ole Bull and Sven
Of tedal. He showed me how he had led a cer tain prom i nent Nor we gian —
Amer i can to the door. He grabbed me by the arm and led me to the door.

Then he be gan to re cite Nor we gian po ems, us ing his hands all the time.
Poem af ter poem. I never met a man who had com mit ted so many po ems to
,mem ory. A phe nom e nal mem ory. His voice rang out and his eyes sparkled.
Ev ery now and then I took a look at my watch and on the sec ond of nine, I
got up. “Sit down, sit ’doWn,” he com manded. More po ems, more sto ries
about noted men in Amer ica and in Eu rope.

At ten I again got up, but was told to sit down. At eleven Bar ton came,
won der ing what had be come of us. The mono logue con tin ued, with a few
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ques tions and re marks by Bar ton and my self. It was nearly mid night be fore
we said good bye.

Sev eral years later I again called on An der son. In the mean time Mrs. An- 
der son had passed away. He had aged a good deal. He leaned on me when
we walked from one room to an other. I gave him a copy of my book, “Lars
Lee.” I had to au to graph it and he thanked me pro fusely. He was ac quainted
with “The Friend” and vol un teered to write a fine rec om men da tion. This he
did with great dif fi culty as his eyes were quite weak.

When I stretched forth my hand to say good bye, he in di cated that he
wanted to walk with me to the door. Lean ing heav ily on my arm, he walked
to the door. With a re mark ably strong grip of his hand he bade me good bye.
It was the last time I saw him.

Ras mus Bjorn An der son, says Dr. O. M. Nor lie, was “in ter na tion ally
known as uni ver sity pro fes sor, au thor, ed i tor, lec turer, busi ness pro mo tor,
diplo mat and au thor ity on things Nor we gian-Amer i can.” In 1869 he was
asked to take a po si tion at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin and was the first
Nor we gian to hold a pro fes sor ship of Scan di na vian at an Amer i can uni ver- 
sity. An der son was also the first Nor we gian-Amer i can to rep re sent the
United States in for eign lands. He was ap pointed by Pres i dent Cleve land as
US min is ter to Den mark, 1885-1889. He is per haps best known for his
book, “Amer ica Not Dis cov ered by Colum bus.”
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Peer Strømme

Some one an nounced that Peer Strømme was in poor health and moved that
we send him flow ers. The mo tion was sec onded. As pres i dent of the Nor- 
we gian-Dan ish Press As so ci a tion I was go ing to put the mo tion when the
door flew open and in stalked the bulky, an gu lar form of Peer Strømme.
That mo tion was never voted on, but the mem bers of the as so ci a tion gave
him a tu mul tuous wel come.

He was far from be ing a well man. At the ban quet in the evening he was
called on for a toast. A ban quet with out a toast by Strømme, if present,
would be a tame af fair. He did not have to try to be hu mor ous or witty. He
was hu mor ous and witty.

Strømme rose slowly and leaned against his chair. He be gan in a low,
hes i tat ing voice. Then af ter a while he straight ened up and that pe cu liar
twist ing of his face in di cated what was com ing. His toast was one of the
most bril liant ever de liv ered at any ban quet of the as so ci a tion. The au di ence
went wild. Then in be tween sparkling wit came bits of phi los o phy, strik ing
a melan choly note now and then. When he sat down, he al most slumped in
his chair.

On the way back from the Iron Range to Du luth where the con ven tion
had been held, I sat with him in the coach. He did not say much for a while;
then he started to talk about se ri ous things, but when one of the “boys” went
by and stopped, Strømme sent him away laugh ing.

A friend wrote that Strømme felt lone some and sug gested that his old
friends write him a few words of en cour age ment. I penned a poem at once,
which be gan:

“Du er ei alene, for tusin ders tanker
Slaar kreds rundt dit leie ikveld.”

(You are not alone, for the thoughts of thou sands gather around your bed
tonight.)
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Hans A. Urseth

Did you ever have the ex pe ri ence that when you met a per son for the first
time, you felt that you had known that per son a hun dred years?

That’s the way I felt when I met Pro fes sor Urseth for the first time.
There was some thing so friendly in his eyes and Win some in his smile, and
when he talked I knew that he was an hon est, straight for ward man, and that
he had a good deal more to say.

Af ter a man has fin ished col lege he sel dom forms real friend ships. I did
not think that I ever would find friends like Otto Hau gan, Julius Bo raas, O.
O. Stage berg, George H. Ellingsen and Elias Rachie. I have found a few
good friends since then, and one of them was Urseth. It was right and
proper that I should meet J. O. Ev jen in Urseth’s of fice and that it was
Urseth’s men tion of O. H. Slet ten that led to my friend ship with him.

Urseth and I had some things in com mon, but he had more of those
things than I had. I have found few men with a church school train ing who
were so open minded as Urseth.

It was al most prov i den tial that I met him at the time I did. He had passed
through a deep spir i tual ex pe ri ence and had stud ied the ol ogy un der Sver- 
drup and Of tedal, and lit er a ture and his tory un der Pet tersen. He was one of
the best stu dents who grad u ated from Augs burg Sem i nary. He was not only
older than I as far as years go, but he was ever so much more ma ture. With- 
out know ing it, with out in tend ing it, he be came a spir i tual guide.

Dur ing the three years I lived across the street from Augs burg Sem i nary
there was hardly a week in the win ter time when we were not to gether two
or three evenings. As mem bers of the same Chris tian En deavor So ci ety and
as Sun day School teach ers we were also much to gether. Dur ing one win ter,
ev ery Fri day evening, the Eng lish Sun day School teach ers in Trin ity church
met at the home of Clara and Han nah Michaelsen and stud ied our les son.
The other teach ers were Maude and Netta Amon son, As mund Of tedal and
Inga Sver drup. We al ways had pink lemon ade and cake for re fresh ments.
Urseth usu ally led the meet ings.

But my most pre cious mem o ries of Urseth are linked to the two sum- 
mers that we were neigh bors at For est Lake, near Spring Park. We bought a
hill side to gether and built our cab ins only a few rods apart. How dis tinctly I
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re mem ber that lovely day in April when we cleared the brush where we in- 
tended to build. I can still smell the smoke of the fire and the aroma of the
cof fee when we had our noon day rest.

Many a morn ing we walked to gether to Spring Park and came back from
Min ne ap o lis on the same train. We of ten went out fish ing to gether. In the
evening we sat un der the tall trees and talked, and when we did not talk, we
en joyed the fel low ship of si lence. Si lence in the pres ence of a good friend is
of ten very elo quent. Then the soul searches the deep things and words are a
dis turb ing fac tor.

When I read him the first chap ter of “A Sum mer in Tele mark,” he
beamed on me and said, “That book will ap peal to our peo ple; it is writ ten
with en thu si asm.” Once when I had made a speech, he said, “I was dis ap- 
pointed in you.”

Urseth started a Chris tian En deavor So ci ety in Trin ity church and was
the real leader whether he was the pres i dent or not. He was not a flu ent
speaker, but the young peo ple lis tened to him gladly, and he wielded a great
in flu ence. It was largely due to his in flu ence that many of the mem bers en- 
tered into a con scious and happy re la tion to Christ.

For sev eral years he fought bravely his sick ness, good sol dier that he
was. I asked him once if he was able to at tend a teach ers’ meet ing at my
home. He said he would be glad to come. He came, but did not look any too
well. I think we all felt that this was prob a bly the last time he would be with
us. It was. He led the meet ing but did not dis cuss the les son. I can still hear
that pleas ant voice as he spoke amidst deep si lence. He re mained a while
af ter the rest had gone. He was wet with per spi ra tion, but was cheer ful and
brave.

I have been won der ing if I should tell of two dreams. I think I will. Once
I dreamed that he and I sat and talked. Sud denly I turned to him and said,
“But Urseth, you are dead.” He smiled that win some smile of his, shook his
head. I awoke, but al ways thought that it was more than a dream.

For days I had been wor ry ing about some thing. Then one night I
dreamed that I was sit ting in a large, strange room. I looked up and there
Urseth was stand ing in front of me, smil ing. He came closer and looked into
my face, still smil ing. He passed his hand sev eral times over my face, but
did not touch it. All at once I felt very happy, the bur den had rolled off my
shoul ders. He walked away but turned around, looked at me, smiled and
waved his hand. I woke Up and my face was wet with tears.
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Dur ing the next day I walked in a daze and did not dare to tell my wife
about the dream. I thought it was some sort of pre mo ni tion. When noth ing
un usual hap pened I be gan to an a lyze the dream. The day be fore I had
passed by the ceme tery where he was sleep ing, but as I was driv ing an old
Ford I did not think of my de parted friend in that ceme tery, oth er wise I
might have joined them. There was some thing un fin ished in my think ing. It
had to come to a head in a dream. Then, too, if Urseth had lived I would
prob a bly have gone to him and told him about my worry. My sub-con scious
mind brought him to me in the dream.

You may think me fool ish for telling you this, but hon estly, are we not
liv ing in a world of mys tery? We don’t know our selves. There are depths
we never fath omed. We dream some times such strange things. It is some- 
thing in us, some thing part of us which is think ing and cre at ing with out our
know ing what it is or how it works. We call it our sub-con scious mind, but
it is the larger, the more cre ative part of our mind. It is our real self.

And out of this mys tery, out of these un known depths, out of this strange
thing called life there come po ems, mu sic, cathe drals, stat u ar ies, paint ings,
re li gions, prayers, faith.

You may not un der stand what I am talk ing about. Well, I am sorry for
you. Urseth would have un der stood me and that ex plains why he was such a
won der ful friend.

Let me add a let ter which his fa ther wrote me and a trib ute to Urseth by
one of his clos est friends, Pro fes sor H. N. Hen drick sen. His fa ther wrote:

"His life through child hood and youth ran smoothly; he was obe di ent,
up right and ea ger to learn. He gave us noth ing but joy.

"At play, as a boy, he liked to act as ‘teacher’ and his younger broth ers
and sis ters were the ‘pupils.’ When we got an or gan in the home, there was
great re joic ing on the part of the whole fam ily. With but the mea ger est in- 
struc tion in the rudi ments of mu sic, he be came some what ef fi cient in play- 
ing the or gan; at the same time he learned to play the comet, and be fore
very long there was a brass band ‘in full blast,’ mak ing at first a ter ri ble
noise.

"With hardly any en cour age ment by or sup port from the older and lead- 
ing men in the con gre ga tion, he or ga nized the first Young Peo ple’s So ci ety
in that com mu nity; he also or ga nized a church choir which he led. This was
af ter he had at tended Augs burg Sem i nary one year.
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"The Word of God had early made a deep im pres sion on him; first at
home and later through the re li gious in struc tion by Rev. C. Saugstad and
Rev. Bersvend An der son.

“Hav ing a great thirst for knowl edge he read ev ery thing he could lay his
hand on. The time came when he felt the need of faith he could live by and
die by. Af ter a great strug gle while at Augs burg Sem i nary he found the out- 
stretched hand of the Sav ior.”

Pro fes sor Hen drick sen’s trib ute:
“Hans An dreas Urseth was born Oc to ber 3, 1866, at Dyrgzl, in the north- 

ern part of Nor way. At the age of nine years he came to this coun try with
his par ents, who set tled in the neigh bor hood of Crook ston, Minn. Here he
grew up un der the usual con di tions in a pi o neer set tle ment. There was
plenty of work in sum mer on the farm, and in win ter in the woods chop ping
cord wood and haul ing it to Crook ston. Many a time, he told me, did he
trudge along the coun try road driv ing his yoke of oxen hitched to a load of
wood.”His work as a stu dent was uni formly ex cel lent. But he shone in com- 
po si tion work. When we came to com pare notes, his pa per was in vari ably
the freest from those scar let signs which dis fig ured so many a page. When
we reached the fresh man year sev eral mem bers of our class be came in- 
fected with ‘ars po et ica.’ At times it was al most vir u lent. It is strongly sus- 
pected that the in fec tion started over in Urseth’s cor ner; at any rate he was
never able to dis prove it. The fa cil ity with which he could toss off a hu mor- 
ous or satir i cal verse was some what dis con cert ing to the rest of us. He was
al ways hu mor ous, and at times crush ingly witty. We all loved him and were
proud of him, and when it be came time to elect a class or a tor, Urseth was
the unan i mous choice. His vale dic tory at com mence ment was pro nounced
by our pro fes sor in Eng lish to be the best of its kind he had ever heard."
Pro fes sor Urseth wrote sev eral beau ti ful hymns. One, “Kun et skridt” (“But
a Step”), has be come one of the most popu — ’ lar hymns at evan ge lis tic
meet ings. It is set to mu sic by F. Melius Chris tiansen; I quote in Nor we gian
this and an other pop u lar hymn:

Kun Et Skridt
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Kun et skridt, kun et skridt, du som tvivlende staar,
Og som ved, at det ikke baer hjem:
Det vil vinde dig vei, det vil aabne dig aar
Fyldt af fred, faar det føre dig frem.
Kun et skridt over graznsen fra ver den til Gud,
Har du mod, har du mod til at ta det helt ud —
Et skridt ifra ver den til Gud?

Kun et ord, kun et ord, fra det fremmede land
Baaret hjem til den ven tende far:
Det vil lette dit sind, det vil løfte din stand,
Det vil fjerne det tyn g ste, du bar.
Kun et ord i din angst og din nød op til Gud —
Kan du tro, kan du tro, det vil redde dig ud —
Et ord ifra dig til din Gud?

Kun et blik, kun et blik ifra smert ernes sted,
Der hvor Her ren af kjaerlighed dørz
Det vil son dre din synd, det vil give dig fred,
Som du aldrig fik eie den før.
Kun et blik til din fat tige ijl ifra ham,
Dette blik, som slog ned i din nød og din skam —
O, 533 du det blik ifra ham?

Herlige Livsens Ord

Herlige livsens ord, Bed ste af alt paa jord!
Det stiller hjertets trang, Trøster mig da gen lang.
Tages alt an det bort, Alt som er gildt og stort,
Har du paa Her rens bord Al tid et livsens ord.

Sam les om livsens ord, Børnene vidt om jord,
Den som er tørst og treat, Reiser sig glad og let;
AEng stet af syn dens nød, Mat tet af him mel brød,
Syn ger Guds børni kor: Herlige livsens ord.

Herlige livsens ord, Him merigs saed paa jord,
Saaet ved men’ske-haand, Vaek sten gir Her rens aand,
Stiger, før no gen ved, Blom ster mod evighed,
Blom ster i syd og nord Baarne af livsens ord.

Je sus er livsens ord, Him merigs kraft paa jord;
Tusind i dø dens nat Ven ter paa livets skat,
Bringer Vi dem et bud, Gaar de fra mør ket ud,
Syn ger rundt rigets bord: Herlige livsens ord!
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Otto M. Hau gan

I rapped at the door and an el derly lady opened it. I en tered the room and
looked around. I tried to speak but could not. Ten derly she asked me, “You
knew him?” I nod ded my head and then went out slowly.

In that room, his “den,” back of his of fice at Fer gus Falls, Min ne sota, I
had spent some won der ful hours with Otto.

He was a brother of B. B. Hau gan, but they dif fered greatly. Otto was the
stronger and stead ier of the two. He thought it was enough to have one hu- 
morist in the fam ily.

Otto made a deep im pres sion on me the first time I met him. He came to
Farib ault as gen eral agent for Ung dom mem Ven. I was to serve as agent in
that vicin ity of the pub li ca tion I later was to edit. Otto was tall, slen der,
grace ful. He had a soft voice and gen tle man ners. The most re mark able
thing about him then was his eyes. They were large and lu mi nous, with hid- 
den depths of mys tery.

He taught one year at Red Wing Sem i nary while I was there, but I was
not in any of his classes. The first day I met him he asked me into his room,
showed me his books and said I might bor row any of them. That was just
like him.

We were room mates two years at the uni ver sity. We had sev eral classes
to gether. Some stud ies he cared for and some not. He was very pop u lar with
his pro fes sors and al ways passed in ex am i na tions whether he stud ied much
or not.

Af ter serv ing as county su per in ten dent of schools in Ot ter tail county,
Min ne sota, he stud ied medicine and set tled in Fer gus Falls. He be came ex- 
ceed ingly pop u lar. On Christ mas Eve he would send out a large num ber of
Christ mas bas kets, but the poor fam i lies were not to know who gave them.

One win ter about a dozen Red Wing Sem i nary alumni re sid ing in Fer gus
Falls and vicin ity had ar ranged a ban quet and in vited me to speak. Otto was
the toast mas ter, and an ex cel lent one he was with that dry, de li cious hu mor
of his. He said that all of them could make good speeches, but only a few
would be called on. He in tro duced me in that inim itable way of his, say ing
that he did not know what I was go ing to give them, but he knew it would
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be good. When I said I was go ing to give the main ad dress, he smiled and
looked at me in a friendly way.

Af ter the ban quet, Joseph Norby, then su per in ten dent of schools at Fer- 
gus Falls, and I spent a good deal of the night with Otto in his “den.” It was
the first time I met Mr. Norby. Hau gan and he were in ti mate friends. That
fact made it easy for Joe and me to be come friends later on.

Years passed by and we cor re sponded once in a while. Then I heard that
his health was fail ing. On the 24th of De cem ber, one year, as I was go ing to
leave the of fice, I hap pened to think of Otto and that he would be spend ing
Christ mas alone in his “den.” I knew that he very sel dom wanted to go out
to visit even his best friends. I sat down and wrote him a long let ter, the
kind of let ter that one friend writes an other only in a hun dred years. Shortly
af ter Christ mas I got a brief let ter from him, stat ing that he had read my let- 
ter many times. “I keep very few let ters,” he wrote, “but yours I shall al- 
ways keep.”

The next fall I was in vited to be one of the speak ers at a large out door
meet ing near Roth say. When I came to Fer gus Falls early in the morn ing I
called up Otto and asked if we could break fast to gether. He an swered that
he had had his break fast, but told me to go to a cer tain ho tel and he would
join me. When I saw him, I was shocked. The dark wavy hair had be come
thin and gray; there were deep lines in his face, and his eyes had lost some
of their light.

He was sorry that he was not able to go with me to the meet ing. I had to
prom ise to spend the evening with him be fore I took the mid night train. To- 
gether with Pro fes sor John Holvik, I went to Otto’s room. I did not know
Holvik very well at that time, and the con ver sa tion be tween Otto and my —
self lagged some what at first, but grad u ally we all three talked freely and
frankly. I was afraid that this would be the last time I would see my friend. I
had be gun to drift, re li giously while at the uni ver sity and so had Otto. I was
not sure of his stand, but got the im pres sion that he had again found his way
back to a liv ing faith. As the time drew nearer and nearer to mid night, there
was some thing I wanted to ask him, but I could not make my self do it. Fi- 
nally I turned to him and asked, “0. M., may I ask a fa vor of you?” He
turned to ward me, looked me steadily in the eyes, and said slowly while
some of the old light came into his eyes: “N. N., there is not a thing in the
world I would not do for you.” I said, “Will you lead us in de vo tion?”
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He turned to his ta ble, opened the drawer and took out a New Tes ta ment,
opened it, and said: “This Tes ta ment was given me by the dean of the med i- 
cal school and it is worth its weight in gold to me.”

Then in that melo di ous voice of his he read, “Fear not lit tle flock, for it
is your fa ther’s good plea sure to give you the king dom.” He closed the
book, folded his hands, and of fered, oh, such a won der ful prayer, thank ing
God for our friend ship and plead ing for God’s bless ing upon us when we
now were go ing to part.

I gave him my hand, he grasped mine, but we did not speak.
I know I should never have for given my self if I had failed to ask that fa- 

vor of him. Why are friends so charry in shar ing with one an other the best?
When shortly af ter ward I sent him one of the first copies of my book,

“Gut ten fra Norge,” he wrote that he had re ceived the book, and the first
evening at his dis posal he would read it. “I know it is good,” he said.

That was un doubt edly the last let ter he wrote. The same night he felt
death com ing. He called up the hos pi tal and in a barely au di ble voice asked
them to send for him.

Some one else must have mailed the let ter. Shortly af ter I re ceived it I
heard that he had passed away.
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P. O. Lar son

Had I told my friend Lar son that some day I would write about him in my
Great Amer i can Opus, he would asked me, “Who’s crazy now? What could
you write about a poor, ig no rant farmer?”

The other day I came across a pack age of let ters Lar son wrote me dur ing
my first twelve years in this coun try. I read them with grow ing in ter est; I
was amazed at the tal ents of the man and I was touched to tears with their
pathos.

If he had re ceived the proper train ing he would have gone far as a min is- 
ter, teacher, lawyer or leg is la tor. I have met few men who made a deeper
im pres sion on me the first time I saw them. There was some thing about him
that set him apart. For some in ex pli ca ble rea son he took a lik ing to me the
first time we met. We be came very close friends. I wrote more freely to him
than to any one else at that time, and some of these let ters in di cate that he
turned to me when the night was dark est. I am sure that he helped me more
than I helped him.

He looked like a man among men. Proud of bear ing, with fine head,
clear-cut fea tures and large, steady eyes.

He lost his fa ther as a mere lad. He al ways wanted to be a leader among
play mates and was known for his in ge nu ity in plan ning and car ry ing out
pranks. Pi o neer life of fered but the mea ger est kind of school ing, but his
mother saw to it that he re ceived a good re li gious in struc tion. If there ever
was a saint, his mother was one. When he ex pressed rad i cal views she
would stand in front of him, shake her head and say with a faint smile, “Aa,
du Pe ter, du Pe ter.” Then he winked at me, rogue that he was.

He mar ried when he was a young man and raised a large fam ily. The
Lar sons lived in an old log house at Lit tle Chicago, some twelve miles from
North field, Min ne sota. Lar son had a small farm, but his heart was not in
farm ing.

In the spring of 1890 he in vited me on be half of the Solør con gre ga tion
to teach parochial school. When I had re turned to Red Wing Sem i nary, we
be gan to cor re spond. That sum mer we had had many se ri ous con ver sa tions.
He had lost his faith, he said, and was very cyn i cal. In his first let ter he
wrote, “We hu mans are earth-bound. In re al ity it does not make much dif- 
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fer ence if many of us grow up in ig no rance con cern ing this life and the
next. It is tragic how the dust can blind our eyes to the high and no ble
things in life. There is much ig no rance among those who call them selves
Chris tians. There is so much that hin ders the growth of the young plants
and chokes them.”

The next sum mer when I taught parochial school near his home, he had
be come more set tled in his views, but was ea ger to talk about life and life’s
prob lems. In a trou bled hour I must have writ ten him a let ter for he an- 
swers: “You ex pect ad vice from me? ‘Aa, du store ver den!’ No, my dear
Nils, if there is no one else to ad vise you than I, you will never get good ad- 
vice. You must bear in mind that I am an ig no rant farmer. By the way, can
you come and help us with the Christ mas tree pro gram?”

In an other let ter he crit i cized me sharply for my brood ings. “You are
con jur ing up too dark thoughts. You shouldn’t do it.”

Dur ing Sep tem ber and Oc to ber, 1895, Lar son passed through deep wa- 
ters. Re turn ing from a jour ney he found his old est daugh ter sick with scar let
fever and the rest of the chil dren hav ing whoop ing cough. "Oh, you can
never imag ine how I feel, I am afraid some thing is go ing to hap pen to me.
My heart is beat ing so fast. I have made a fail ure of life. Life is a chain of
hum bug. Lena is very sick. She is an un usu ally gifted child. With proper ed- 
u ca tion she would have made some thing of her self. I have been dream ing of
the time when she would make the sound of the or gan roll through my
home.

"The play you took me to (Romeo and Juliet) was the most beau ti ful
thing I had ever seen, but when I got by my self I re al ized that it, too, is
noth ing but van ity.

“It is now nine o’clock in the night. I know this will not ed ify you, but I
must write to some body. With tears run ning down her face my wife just
said, ‘Nils should have been here now and com forted me as he did last sum- 
mer.’”

The next let ter was one of the most re mark able let ters I ever re ceived. “It
is two o’clock in the morn ing,” he writes. "It was my night to watch at the
bed side of our sick chil dren. A dark cloud hov ers over our home.

"Bern hard and Frances have diph the ria, the rest of the chil dren have
whoop ing cough. Money for doc tor! Money for medicine! A dark fu ture
faces me.
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"It is strange in these quiet hours of the night to watch at the bed side of
one’s chil dren and to look at their lit tle bod ies quiv er ing and shak ing in
pain. So many queer thoughts as sail a per son at such an hour. My eyes are
filled with tears. The thoughts take flight be yond the bound aries of time,
but come back to the same point, ‘Oh, that I had died as a child.’

"Come and look at my chil dren at this quiet hour of the night. Bern hard
lies in the south bed room, writhing in pain, talk ing wild words. He must be
given medicine ev ery hour. In the cra dle next to him is Frances, the doll,
with the signs of diph the ria on her beau ti ful face. Ev ery now and then I
must lift her up that the whoop ing cough does not choke her. On the floor
lie mamma and the youngest one in sweet sleep, dis turbed now and then by
the lit tle one’s cough ing. In the north bed room are Lena and Thea, both
cough ing. Up stairs the boys, Al fred, Os car and Jo han, must take care of
them selves, though they need a help ing hand…

"The doc tor said yes ter day that Bern hard might pass away any minute,
but he might also re cover. He has eaten noth ing for a week. Now he is
quiet.

“The night lamp casts its ghostly light on the death-pale faces…”
At this time of his life Lar son had again be come cyn i cal, and he writes

in the same let ter: "The Chris tians are busi ness folks. Sun day is their day of
busi ness. At their meet ings they pray long prayers for the sin ful world and
that some one walk ing in the way of evil may be saved. What do they know
about the evil world? They seem to think that to be a Chris tian is to de liver
long ser mons to the High est about things they know noth ing about. When it
comes to prac ti cal life, there is noth ing but hypocrisy. No tol er ance to ward
those who have dif fer ent views. There is no love, no for bear ance. I’ll say no
more.

“You tell me that back of all, there is truth and love. I can’t see it that
way. There is much in your let ter which is good. For in stance where you re- 
fer to the One who once walked among men here on earth. There are times
when I would like to see him. There was a time in my life when I was
happy, when the sea was still. You are in the light; I am in dark ness.”

The chil dren all got well. Pe ter came out of the har row ing ex pe ri ence a
stronger, milder man. Shortly af ter wards he re joiced that a re vival had
started in the con gre ga tion. “Our soul is rest less,” he wrote, “un til it finds
Him from whom it came.”
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He was ea ger to im prove him self and he wrote long ar ti cles in Eng lish
which I cor rected and re turned him. I was of ten amazed at his bril liance; it
was at times noth ing less than that. There were very few in my class in lit er- 
a ture who had his abil ity and cer tainly none who faced life more re al is ti- 
cally than “the poor, ig no rant farmer,” as he called him self.

A few more brief quo ta tions: "I sup pose I have to dis con tinue writ ing to
you now when you grad u ate and get a high po si tion. Then you will not find
time to write to a no body with no tal ents.

"Are you com ing down here this spring? If you can, do come. Spring is
soon here; then be gins the hard work. Thus it is year af ter year… Ev ery
now and then some body dies. Will then their wor ries come to an end? Will
then the soul find rest and peace?

"When I let my thoughts glide over the bound aries of time, be yond death
and grave, into eter nity, a feel ing of sad ness comes over me, a feel ing of ut- 
ter lone li ness and I am tempted to ask: ‘What is life but a con tin u ous strug- 
gle for ex is tence? Think of the num ber less souls fight ing a los ing bat tle, fi- 
nally to be plunged into the abyss and suf fer for ever. Can that be pos si ble?
The thoughts are lost in the in fi nite.’

"Spring is here again and green spears of grass push up through the soil.
There is some thing sooth ing about spring, a sweet con tent ment fills the
soul…

"I don’t think I have thanked you for what you have done for me. I am
not send ing you any more ar ti cles. I have be come rec on ciled to my con di- 
tion. I en joy the com pan ion ship of my horses, cows, calves, chick ens and
tur keys. Fine fel lows, all of them. The calves are so pleased when they get
their milk; the cows are sat is fied when they have enough to eat; the tur key
gob bler struts about as were the world was his with a fence around it. No
king could be prouder than he.

“The time was when I was happy in things close at hand. Then grad u ally
they slipped away and I came in con tact with things I could not mas ter. My
long ings were for the moun tain tops, but I over es ti mated my pow ers. That
has been the cause of my rest less ness. Wish that these long ings had come
ear lier. Now there is noth ing but frus tra tion.”

I met him of ten af ter this. When ever he heard I was com ing to Web ster
he man aged to meet me in North field. One farmer com plained that Pe ter
was mo nop o liz ing me. I did en joy vis it ing the Lar son fam ily in the old log
house. Lar son sat smok ing his pipe, phi los o phiz ing and wink ing at me
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when ei ther his mother or his wife would shake their head and say, but not
with out some pride, “Aa, du Pe ter, du Pe ter.”

Lar son and his wife passed their last days in peace in Cal i for nia. Some
time ago I had a let ter from their daugh ter. She said that she can not re mem- 
ber me, but that her par ents of ten spoke of me.
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In The Field Of Pol i tics

My Re pub li can friends — it seems that most of my friends are Re pub li- 
cans — can not un der stand why I am a Demo crat. I should not won der but
they sus pect that I am a Demo crat just be cause I want to be dif fer ent. Pol i- 
tics is not a mat ter of un der stand ing, any way, it is a mat ter of blood and in- 
her i tance. I am a son of Tele mark, and the Tel ers are of ten rad i cal, usu ally
in de pen dent.

Though I take pride in be ing a Demo crat, I have voted for more Re pub li- 
can can di dates than Demo cratic can di dates. Now that should make you feel
bet ter.

Of course, that may mean that I have no fixed prin ci ples; it shows at
least that I have no fixed habits like my Re pub li can friends. If it were not
for the in de pen dent vot ers, the mi nor ity party would never get into power
ex cept by in creas ing their birth rate.

Once when driv ing with a Nor we gian farmer to his home where I was to
room and board for sev eral days while teach ing parochial school, I asked
him timidly what he thought of the Democrats. He pulled the horses al most
back on their hind legs, shot an an gry glance at me and shouted: “The
Democrats are of the Devil; they were in fa vor of slav ery and al ways bring
hard times.” I de cided then and there that it would be safer to talk about the
weather. We had a Re pub li can ad min is tra tion at that time and there fore nice
weather. Fur ther more I had come to the com mu nity to help peo ple fight the
Devil.

At first the Nor we gian pi o neers usu ally voted for the Yan kees or the
Irish. Pos si bly be cause of the lan guage and pos si bly be cause one Nor we- 
gian did not want an other Nor we gian to strut around as an of fice holder.

Well, it is dif fer ent now. When we read the re turns of the elec tion in
some coun ties we might be tempted to be lieve that all other na tion al i ties
with the ex cep tion of the Nor we gians had been dis fran chised.
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Knute Nel son

Knute Nel son was the first Nor we gian politi cian who gained na tional
recog ni tion. It took a hard-headed Voss ing to do it. The name Knute Nel son
was a name to con jure with in those days. As con gress man, gov er nor and
United States sen a tor he rep re sented his race worthily and well. His coun- 
try men were tremen dously proud of him.

Knute was a Re pub li can, but he did his own think ing and acted ac cord- 
ingly. When in con gress he voted for the Mills’ bill, and the Re pub li can
pro tec tion ists crit i cized him se verely, but though the Nor we gians were in
fa vor of a high tar iff, they rea soned that Knute must be know ing what he
was do ing.

When the “twelve will ful” sen a tors tried to crush Wil son in his at tempt
to have the United States Sen ate en dorse the League of Na tions covenant,
Knute spoke in fa vor of the league. When the “wet” sen a tors were speak ing
in fa vor of re peal of the pro hi bi tion amend ment, he spoke against re peal.

I heard him many times. He was not a great or a tor, but his po lit i cal ad- 
dresses were crammed with facts and fig ures and com mon sense. He looked
so de pend able, this ’short, stocky “Lit tle Viking.” If I were to use just one
term in de scrib ing him it would be the term “com mon sense.”

In front of the state capi tol in St. Paul, Min ne sota, are two stat ues, one of
Knute Nel son, Nor we gian, and the other of John A.» John son, Swede. At
the foot of the statue of the Nor we gian and part of it, is a mother with a six-
year-old son. That’s the way they looked when they came to Amer ica in
1849. “Do not weep, mother, when I grow up I shall be next to the king,”
Knute is re ported to have told his weep ing mother. When on his way from
Wash ing ton to Min ne sota he al most in vari ably called on her at Deer field,
Wis con sin.
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William Jen nings Bryan

The first Amer i can politi cian who cap tured my imag i na tion was William
Jen nings Bryan. I had be come in tensely in ter ested in the strug gle be tween
the gold Democrats and the sil ver Democrats. I snatched ev ery “ex tra”
about the con ven tion in Chicago in 1896. That was be fore the ra dio brought
a na tional con ven tion into the homes. It was a long-drawn out bat tle of bal- 
lots. Then young, hand some, elo quent William Jen nings Bryan from Ne- 
braska stepped on the plat form and swept the con ven tion off its feet with
his crown of gold speech. I doubt if any po lit i cal speech ever thrilled the
Amer i can peo ple as did Bryan’s. I be came an en thu si as tic Bryan man. I got
hold of a pa per weight with his pic ture, which I kept on my ta ble for more
than a quar ter of a cen tury. Grad u ally the pic ture be came more and more
faint and fi nally there was no Bryan left.

Of course I did not un der stand all the talk about 16-1, but I felt that
Bryan was right. I had come to ad mire the strong, sturdy Grover Cleve land,
but now he was an ob struc tion ist and in league with the cap i tal ists and
against the com mon peo ple.

Mr. I. M. Hotvedt, then a med i cal stu dent and later a mis sion ary to
China, and I were room ing and board ing at the Holter fam ily, 912-21st Av- 
enue, South, Min ne ap o lis, that year, and both of us served as clerks elec tion
day. It would be fun to count the Bryan votes. Bryan car ried the precinct
and that was a good in di ca tion that he had car ried the coun try. An old Irish- 
man re ported that Bryan was sweep ing the coun try.

A Nor we gian served as one of the judges in our precinct. He had care- 
fully stud ied the in struc tions as to the duty of the judges, but was stumped
when he came to the ex pres sion, “said judge.” He thought that was the ti tle
of a judge. So when some voter came and asked him a ques tion he would
of ten say, “You go to said judge.” Or when he spoke to this judge, he called
him “Said Judge.”

The re turns next day were slow in com ing in from the dif fer ent parts of
the coun try. The fol low ing morn ing I slipped on tip toe down the stairs to
get the morn ing pa per. Mrs. Holter heard me, how ever, and she knew that if
Bryan had been elected she would hear an In dian whoop. As she heard
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none, but heard me com ing slowly up the stairs, she knew the coun try was
safe. She was a Re pub li can.

Some how I came to like William McKin ley and when he was as sas si- 
nated I wrote a glow ing trib ute to him, a trib ute which was reprinted in a
pa per in Nor way.

It’s strange how we change our ideas con cern ing a pres i dent when he
dies.

I voted for Bryan three times. “Three times and out.” There was one
thing I liked about Bryan; he was a good loser.

When we come to think of it — most of the re forms which Bryan ad vo- 
cated are now part of the law of the land. It’s the old story — first we de- 
nounce a new idea, then if it spreads, we are puz zled and ir ri tated. If it takes
pos ses sion of a po lit i cal party and our own party is licked a few times, we
fi nally ad mit that the idea is good but our party can bet ter put it across.
Why didn’t we have sense enough to see the value of the idea when it was
first ad vanced?

Bryan was not only a re former, he was one of the great est Chris tian lay- 
men this coun try has pro duced. I some times won der why it is that we have
so few out stand ing con fess ing, wit ness ing lay men among the Luther ans in
Amer ica. Is it the fault of the lay men or is it the fault of the clergy? It has
been said that the Lutheran lay men in this coun try are the best fed and the
least ex er cised of all lay men. There may be more truth than po etry in that
wise-crack.
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Woodrow Wil son

I came un der the spell of Woodrow Wil son 42 years ago, 16 years be fore he
be came pres i dent of the United States, and the spell has never been bro ken.
With the pos si ble ex cep tion of Abra ham Lin coln, the name Woodrow Wil- 
son thrills me more than that of any other Amer i can.

This ad mi ra tion can not be due to lack of in for ma tion, for I stud ied two
of his text books in his tory in 1896, I read most of his speeches be fore and
af ter he be came pres i dent and have read since he passed away many mag a- 
zine ar ti cles and sev eral books about him, some prais ing him, some crit i ciz- 
ing him. I have paid very lit tle at ten tion to what this or that in di vid ual has
said in pri vate about Wil son, be cause it was said ei ther by ra bid Re pub li- 
cans or by ra bid pro-Ger mans.

Few his to ri ans equaled Wil son in grasp of es sen tials and hardly any sur- 
passed him in lit er ary skill.

I have just re-read the last ar ti cle he wrote, in the At lantic Monthly,
1923. I know of no other man, liv ing or dead, who ever wrote any thing bet- 
ter than the con clud ing para graphs in this ar ti cle:

"By jus tice the lawyer gen er ally means the prompt, fair, and open ap pli- 
ca tion of im par tial rules; but we call ours a Chris tian civ i liza tion, and Chris- 
tian con cep tion of jus tice must be much higher. It must in clude sym pa thy
and help ful ness and a will ing ness to forego self-in ter est in or der to pro mote
the wel fare, hap pi ness, and con tent ment of oth ers and of the com mu nity as
a whole. This is what our age is blindly feel ing af ter in its re ac tion against
what it deems the too great self ish ness of the cap i tal is tic sys tem.

"The sum of the whole mat ter is this — that our civ i liza tion can not sur- 
vive ma te ri ally un less it be re deemed spir i tu ally. It can be saved only by be- 
com ing per me ated with the spirit of Christ and be ing made free and happy
by the prac tices which spring out of that Spirit. Only thus can dis con tent be
driven out and all the shad ows lifted from the road ahead.

“Here is the fi nal chal lenge to our churches, to our po lit i cal or ga ni za- 
tions, and to our cap i tal ists — to ev ery one who fears God or loves his coun- 
try. Shall we not all earnestly co op er ate to bring in the new day?”

I was deeply in ter ested in the fight Wil son waged as pres i dent of Prince- 
ton Uni ver sity on be half of the stu dents of lim ited means. Then came his
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spec tac u lar strug gle against the po lit i cal bosses in New Jer sey. As gov er nor
he stood them up against the wall and forced through one re form bill af ter
an other. The whole coun try watched the strug gle. He was bound for the
White House, and got there.

I shall not dis cuss the ques tion whether this na tion should or could have
stayed out of the World War, but it seems to me that no man stated more
clearly what is sues were at stake in that war than did Wil son. Any fair-
minded stu dent of mod ern Eu ro pean his tory ex pected sooner or later an
Open clash be tween Ger many on one side and Eng land and her al lies on the
other. Bis marck forged a pow er ful, am bi tious, and ag gres sive na tion out of
sev eral small states. Ger many wanted a place in the sun, but wher ever she
turned for raw ma te rial and new mar kets, there was Eng land in pos ses sion
of ma te rial and mar kets. That is what Hitler is de mand ing now, and he is
do ing it in the same spirit and with the same bru tal ity as the Prus sians did
then.

The world was not made safe for democ racy. Would democ racy, our own
in cluded, have been bet ter off if the Cen tral Pow ers had won and would the
fi nal peace treaty have been any more just and fair? If Wil son had had his
way, con di tions in the world might have been vastly dif fer ent to day.

What about his League of Na tions? Well, there does not seem to be
much left of it. But this I be lieve that if ever uni ver sal peace is es tab lished
and main tained, it will have to be through some sort of a league or as so ci a- 
tion of na tions. Wil son painted a beau ti ful pat tern in the sky and there it
will re main un til the com mon peo ple of the world are ma ture enough and
wise enough to take af fairs into their own hands.
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John A. John son

This Swedish-Amer i can, the son of a drunk ard and a wash er woman, three
times elected gov er nor of Min ne sota, would in all prob a bil ity have be come
pres i dent of the United States had it not been for his un timely death.

No Min nesotan was ever more beloved than John son; never was the
state plunged in greater sor row than at his death.

There was not much in ter est in the Demo cratic state con ven tion in 1904;
the Re pub li can party was in the hey day of power and there was no out- 
stand ing Demo cratic can di date. John A. John son of St. Pe ter, who had
served as state sen a tor with out any great dis tinc tion, was given the nom i na- 
tion. Some body had to be nom i nated.

I went to hear him at the mass meet ing in the evening of the con ven tion.
The mass was not there, but it was a good sized au di ence of the faith ful.

On the plat form I no ticed John Lind, Quist, Lars Rand and F. B. Nel son.
Two or three non de script ad dresses; then John son. There was some at tempt
at ap plause. He was tall, with a slight stoop, but with a pre pos sess ing ap- 
pear ance. The voice was low and pleas ant. He spoke with great ease and
flu ency. Be fore very long the au di ence be came tense; this was no or di nary
speaker, no or di nary po lit i cal speech. The men on the plat form van ished
from View; there was but one man on the plat form, John son. The ap plause
be came more and more fre quent and sounded like a storm sweep ing
through a for est. I have heard only two men who aroused so great en thu si- 
asm — William Jen nings Bryan and the crim i nal lawyer, W. W. Ir win.

“His first cam paign speeches were rather for mal,” wrote Frank Day, “but
the game be gan to ap peal to him. His am bi tion was aroused, and the la tent
fight ing spirit of the Berserk ers at last came to the top. His au di ence in size
and en thu si asms were with out par al lel in the his tory of the party in the
state.”

Then some thing hap pened which made thou sands rush to the sup port of
John son. Some one put into form of an af fi davit the wretched story of John- 
son’s fa ther. John son had dread the ex ploita tion of that story from the start.
When it came he was for the mo ment over whelmed.

“What have you to say?” the news pa per men clam ored at John son.
“Noth ing,” he replied, sadly. “It is true.”
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Ral ly ing from his de spon dency John son went to St. James the night the
at tack was launched, and there made the great est speech of the cam paign up
to that time. His au di ence went wildly en thu si as tic.

The half truth of the af fi davits were an swered with the whole truth —
the whole sad story of mis ery and poverty, a fa ther’s dis grace, a mother’s
woe, a son’s hu mil i a tion and sac ri fice was told. It was ter ri ble thus to have
laid bare the whole fam ily skele ton. John son him self ig nored the whole af- 
fair, but his friends pub lished the truth, ev ery sad word of it.

When the votes were counted the Roo sevelt ma jor ity ran to 163,000. It
seemed as if no in di vid ual pop u lar ity or strength could over come the ter rific
Roo sevelt mo men tum. But as county af ter county came in with John son
run ning ahead, there be gan to be hope of the im pos si ble. And when the of fi- 
cial count was made it was found that John A. John son had car ried the state
by more than 7,000 votes.

The son of a bro ken ex ile, the son of a wash er woman was gov er nor of
Min ne sota.

He was re elected in 1906 and again in 1908. His great vic tory made him
a na tional fig ure. And from all over the coun try came the cry that he must
run for the great est of fice in the coun try, that of pres i dent of the United
States. He was un doubt edly headed for the White House when death beck- 
oned him and he had to go.

In his com mence ment ad dress, June 9, 1910, Pres i dent Cyrus Northrop
paid this elo quent trib ute to John A. John son:

“I can not close this ad dress with out mak ing spe cial al lu sion to the great
sor row which came to the Uni ver sity and to the state of Min ne sota when
Gov er nor John A. John son died. He was ex-of fi cio mem ber of the Board of
Re gents, and all the other mem bers of the Board, with the ex cep tion of the
pres i dent of the Uni ver sity, were sub ject to his ap point ment. His in flu ence
in the Board was very great as would be nat u ral in any case, but was es pe- 
cially great be cause he took a deep in ter est in the Uni ver sity and at tended
the meet ings of the Board When ever it was pos si ble for him to do so. He
was a man mar velously win ning and at trac tive in his man ners and per son al- 
ity. He was firm in ad her ing to his con vic tions. He was clean in his life. He
was gen tle and kind to those who were not the fa vorites of for tune. He was
a fore most man among men — and when I saw him in the Con ven tion of
Gov er nors of the var i ous states called to gether at the White House by Pres i- 
dent Roo sevelt, he was a fore most Gov er nor among Gov er nors. And the es- 
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pe cially in ter est ing fact con nected with his promi nence, the fact which gave
spe cial sig nif i cance to his whole ca reer, was that he was em phat i cally a
self-made man. He was not largely in debted to schools, and not at all to the
col lege for his train ing, but by the sim ple pro cesses of read ing and think ing
he grew to the high stature of a most com mand ing pub lic of fi cial, and mul- 
ti tudes be lieve, what no one with au thor ity can deny, that if his life had not
been cut short in the un timely way it was, he would at some time have be- 
come pres i dent of the United States. But we can not tell what would have
been. But we can not but ad mire the pa tient process of self-im prove ment by
which he ad vanced from ob scu rity to great ness, and can not but feel that if
he had lived to reach the high est of fice in the gift of the peo ple, he would in
char ac ter, in pur pose, in ideals, in ad dress and in cour tesy have done honor
to his of fice. His un timely death sad dened the peo ple of Min ne sota and I
hope sobered them as they were made to re al ize the un cer tainty of life and
of hu man des tiny in the world.”
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Whence This Mar velous Uni‐ 
verse?

I drank in the beauty of earth and sky the few days I spent in de light ful
idle ness at a quiet lake side, far from the dust and din of the cities.

One morn ing, in vig o rated by the sil very shock of a plunge in the lake, I
strolled out into the open coun try. I did not care where I was go ing or if I
never re turned; I just walked on and on, along the wind ing road, mildly in- 
ter ested in what the next turn would re veal.

Af ter a while I be gan to fol low a trail along side a meadow of sweet
smelling clover. When I came to a slight el e va tion, I stopped. Grad u ally I
be came con scious of the plain tive notes of a meadow lark, the melody of a
song spar row, and a faint tin kling of cow bells float ing across the fields.

A level land scape stretched in all di rec tions to the far-off hazy hori zon:
green mead ows, yel low ing corn fields, dark-gray woods, steel-blue
glimpses of wa ter.

When I looked up into the sweet face of the sky I can not re mem ber that
the mighty sweep of the blue, clean canopy over head had ever made such a
tremen dous im pres sion on my mind. How small and in signif i cant I was in
the pres ence of this har mo nious im men sity. I walked home filled with a
holy awe, but also with that peace which soli tude alone can give a hu man
soul.

Dur ing the night I awoke and lis tened to the gen tle sough ing of the breeze
in the leaves. Glanc ing through the win dow I saw a few stars near the hori- 
zon. I got up and walked out side the cabin to ob tain a bet ter view. When
one lives in a large city, the build ings and the street lights shut off or ob- 
scure the starry sky. Now the cloud less and moon less heav ens lay bare to
the eye. From hori zon to hori zon the whole mid — night sky was throb bing
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and trem bling with count less bright and bril liant stars. Oh, the glory of it
all! Then I looked at the lake in front of me where the wa ter had caught the
re flec tion of the heav enly host above. I went slowly into the cabin but could
not sleep for a long time.

It did not look a bit like Christ mas. The weather could not pos si bly have
been worse. All forenoon it rained. What can be more use less and out of
place than rain in win ter?

Dark pools formed on the lawns, muddy streams raced in the gut ters;
side walks and streets be came slip pery, mak ing walk ing dif fi cult and driv ing
dan ger ous.

But while man was grum bling be cause of a spoiled Christ mas, the mist
and the mois ture up in cloud land were pre par ing their magic, the magic of
the snow.

When dark ness had set tled upon earth, large, fluffy flakes be gan to fall,
softly and silently. They fell on slip pery streets and side walks, on wet house
tops, on drip ping branches. The first flakes melted and added to the slush
and mud. More of them fell, still more, an end less white host, and lit tle by
lit tle ev ery thing on earth be came lovely.

And when morn ing dawned, we looked out upon a new world; ev ery- 
where the all-for giv ing, com fort ing snow.

Man builds stately cathe drals, paints beau ti ful pic tures, chis els grace ful
stat ues, writes im mor tal po ems, but the snow trans forms a soiled world into
a world of pu rity and beauty. All un sightly places dis ap pear; all bro ken
lines van ish. The shrub bery turns into white cas cades, and when one looks
into a wooded land scape he be holds a fairy land of such ethe real beauty that
the sheer beauty stabs the heart with pain.

And you said, “Noth ing can be more beau ti ful than this!” But the next
day it was more beau ti ful. Dur ing the forenoon a slight thaw set in; later it
grew colder and a thin film formed on branches and twigs, weeds and
bushes. As the af ter noon sun sent its slant ing rays out of the west, the whole
scene turned into sparkling, flam ing sil ver. Again you said, as you stood
there al most un able to move, “Noth ing could be more beau ti ful than this.”
You were right. Noth ing could be more beau ti ful.
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One can not be hold scenes like these with out hav ing the ques tion leap up
in the mind: Is there a thought, is there a de sign back of all this? Is there an
ar chi tect of this mar velous uni verse?

From the dawn of his tory se ri ous-minded peo ple have asked ques tions
about the ori gin of things. Phi los o phy makes con jec tures, Sci ence is silent,
Athe ism laughs and Ag nos ti cism shakes its head.

A book has come to us down through the weary cen turies; its pages are
worn by much use; many pas sages are wet with hu man tears. Learned men
have tried to tear it to pieces; the read ing of it has at times been for bid den
un der penalty of dark dun geon. The book is still with us. We open it and
read words of in com pa ra ble dig nity, strength and beauty.

In the be gin ning God cre ated the heaven and the earth. — Gen. 1:1.

Mine hand also hath laid the foun da tion of the earth, and my right hand hath spanned the
heav ens. — Isa. 48:13.

Thou hast made heaven, the heaven of heav ens, with all their host. — Neh. 9:6.

He stretched out the north over the empty place and hangeth the earth upon noth ing. — Job
26:7.

He tel leth the num ber of the stars; he cal leth them by their names. — Psa. 147:4.

He giveth snow like wool; he scat tereth the hoar frost like ashes. — Psa. 147:16.

He hath made ev ery thing beau ti ful in his time. — Eccl. 3:11.
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A Trib ute To Mother

With ten der tact they had told me that mother was fail ing. Then one day
I re ceived a let ter, be gin ning, “Now you must be strong, my brother.” I
knew what it meant and for a long time my heart re fused to be com forted.

Grad u ally there took pos ses sion of me a de sire to visit her fi nal rest ing
place. There was so much I wanted to tell her. Then the last evening be fore
I re turned to Amer ica — it was such a lovely evening — I went alone to the
kirk yard.

Just be fore the cur tain falls in Maeter linck’s “The Blue Bird,” a boy,
stand ing in a ceme tery at mid night, raises a ra di ant face to ward heaven and
cries joy ously, “There are no dead!”

No, there are no dead, and there fore I could speak to mother in these
sim ple words:

"Dear mother of mine, I had hoped to meet you again in our home, but
our heav enly Fa ther saw how weary you were, and so He beck oned to you
to en ter the eter nal rest.

"You never thought of your self; al ways of oth ers. You were the first one
to rise at the dawn of day, and the last one to re tire. You had but one
thought, one de sire — to make it pleas ant for us. It was your joy to pluck
the sharp stones from our path way, that our ten der feet should not be hurt,
though yours would of ten bleed. When fever flamed in our frail lit tle bod- 
ies, how cool and sooth ing was your hand! Your hand was gnarled from
hard work and your fin gers were twisted with pain, but none had so soft and
ten der hand as you.

"There was none so wise as you. You had a so lu tion for all our prob lems.
And still you had read but few books and had never been out side the chain
of moun tains form ing a wall around our parish. You knew very lit tle of the
big world on the other side of the moun tains. You had never seen the thou- 
sand glit ter ing lights of a great city af ter dark, but you loved to look at the
starry sky and the flam ing north ern light. You had never seen any of the
paint ings by the great mas ters, but you were thrilled by the sun sets and the
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beau ti ful blend ing of col ors of the flow ers in the fields and in your gar den.
You had never heard any of the great sym phonies, but the laugh ter of your
babes was sweet mu sic in your ears, and of ten you stopped in your work to
lis ten to the church bells or to the sil very song of the lark in the sky.

"You were so quiet, so meek and mild. The peace that pas seth un der- 
stand ing was yours; we saw it in your eyes, and heard it in your voice. An
un der tow of sad ness beat eter nally against the shores of your soul. For that
rea son you could sor row with the sor row ing, and weep with the weep ing.

"No beg gar ever asked you for bread and went empty handed away. You
gave more than bread; the way you gave it made the beg gar for get that he
had been hun gry, and he went away with a new light in his eyes. Not only
your chil dren went to you in hours of trou ble. It seemed that ev ery body
went to you. When you de parted, peo ple said, ‘There was none like her’.
No, there was none like you.

"I thank you, mother of mine, for all you have meant to me and will al- 
ways mean to me. Your prayers dur ing the quiet mo ments of the day and
dur ing the silent watches of the night fol lowed us as guardian an gels. You
had faith to be lieve that your prayers for us in dis tant Amer ica and dis tant
China would bring us im me di ately a bless ing, and so they did. You knew
that where your thoughts could go, there God’s grace would go.

“How could you do so much and al ways do it so beau ti fully? I know;
you loved the Lord Je sus; He was your life and your strength. And this, too,
I know that as surely as He was crowned with im mor tal ity, you and I shall
meet in His pres ence in the land that is fair as a day.”
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Po ems

Night

I lis ten for your foot steps
As the lamp light floods the floor,
You’ll come run ning up the stair way,
I shall meet you at the door.

Your sweet face will be glow ing,
Your eyes be full of light,
You will ask me, “Were you lonely?”
But the night wears on, the night —

Where Is The Song?

Where is the song you used to sing,
The melody you played,
The laugh ter with its sil very ring,
The love that ruled and swayed?

Where is the smile, di vinely sweet,
The ten der touch of hand,
The light of eyes when eyes did meet —
No more on sea or land?

Oh, no, such love can never die,
Such things do not de part;
I hear them in the winds that sigh,
They dwell within my heart.

Sølvbryllups da gen
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Man sier femog tyve, nei det er da bare fem —
Ja kanske vi maa medgi det er ti,
De aar de gaar saa hur tig, vi kan neppe taelle dem —
Som den raske strøm de farer os forbi.

Ja, den gang var vi unge, stod i livets lyse vaar,
Og himlen var saa høi, saa blaa og ren.
Da sa vi til hi nan den: “Hør hvor lerken triller slaar,
Se hvor blom ster van gen lig ger vid og ven.”

Men lerken var nok ikke den en este som sang —
Du sang saa mange glade sange med,
Og man gen kveld stund spilte du saa hele huset klang
Og de tunge tvil og tanker fra mig gled.

For sang og spil hat evne at mane himlen ned
Til en ver den fuld av vrede, had og splid,
Saa der saenker sig i sjaalen en dyb og stille fred,
Der git mod og magt i da gens kamp og strid.

Naar jeg i kam pen tapte og blev syg og saar i sind,
Var det godt at komme hjem til dig, min Viv;
Naar an dre tapte troen, du slap aldrig tvilen ind,
Og din tro blev sol og som rner i mit liv.

Høiere End Himlen

Høiere end himlen er din naade, o Gud,
Dypere end dypeste hav;
Laan gere den rakker end tanken gaar ud,
Naaden er det største Gud os gav.

Ny er den hver mor gen, ny sorn rindende dag,
Den høiner og hel liger vort sind.
Den kro ner os med seir i strideste slag
Og lyser os i him merike ind.

Der Flom mer Et Vaeld
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Der flom mer et vzld av klokkeklang
Ut over ver den vide,
Der stiger mod himlen en jubel sang,
For nu er det jule tide.

De tusener slegters tunge savn,
Al ver dens den saare smerte
Forsvin der i Jesu vel signede navn —
Han bar det jo alt paa sit hjerte.

Nu blom strer Guds rike som ven este vaar
Med løfte om sol og som mer,
Og lovsan gen lydt gjen nern lan dene gaar,
Hvor bud skab fra Beth le hem kom mer.

Vi Gen der de tusener lys paa jord
Til glaede for bar nesj zlen;
Og aldrig ly der der fa grere ord
End i san gen om julekvelden.

Books By The Same Au thor

Eng lish

A Sum mer in Tele mark
Lars Lee
A Ser vant of the Lord
Je sus in Prayer
Boy from Tele mark
Is There An An swer?
The Acts of the Apos tles

Nor we gian

En Som mer i Tele mark
Abra ham Lin coln
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Bare for Moro
Naar Stjernene Sang
Red Wing Sem i nar, Fest skrift

Com piled

The Liv ing Word
Words of Com fort

Edited

“Folkekalen der,” three years
Our Church at Work, three years.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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